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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

AdjoiniBg the Palace Li Very, is always
FILLED WITH - 

TW-WW6IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of erery description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on tb* market. 
Price* the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKES,

HJJ

DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

* COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention giren "to funerals 
tn CSly or Country.  

EMBALMING done when desir- 
'»d. SLATS CASES or VAITLTS kept always 

. in band.

Miscellaneous Cards. WAS A GKEAT MULE.
THE GRIZZLY BEAR HAD NO CHANCE 

FOR UIFE IN THE FIGHT  

will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK 
ING at such a price that the retailer 
can profitably sell it at ioc.abottle. 
At present the retail price is 2OC.

Toi» efTer is of*" 
particubn addrt* li>« undenignea.

ACME BLACKING is made of pure alcohol, 
other liquid d*»srog» are made of water. 
Water costs no< ling. Alcohol is dear. Who 
can show us ho r to make it without alcohol 
so that we can m ke AoiK BLACKING as cheap 
 s water drassi g, or put it in fancy pack 
ages like many of the water dressings, and 
then charge forUhe outside appearance in 
stead of chargtig for the contents of the 
bottle? 
WOUF * RjLin>OLPH. Philadelphia.

PIK-RON
is the name of a paint of-*hich a 250. bottle 
is enough to make six scratched and dulled 
Cherrv cluirs look like newly finished ma. 
hoganies. It will do many other remarkablt 

' no other paint can do. 
All retailers tell it.

&EBSBSH- 
VIGOR

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'8

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

*2£ BLOOD PURIFIER
AX AKTIDOTBIOB 

Exhaustion, I/HS of Appetite, Low Spirits,
Stomach Sickness and Dyspepsia. 

Pleasant to the I »a te and a favorite tonic with 
the ladies. Price *1. Sold by all druggists.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. L.OUI8. MO.

= > 

A. W. WOODCOCK
TO H. J.-BREWTXGTON'S HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisburyHacMneSliop,
IROH AMD BRASS FOUNDRY.

BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Faraahar's SUadari Ea«l»esa»dSaw Bills.

LOOK
For the cash I will BI 11 you a

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
4 DRY GOOD.-. NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN \ KUJ-;XG'nCAN'DIES.

UKS'S SHOES, ttfc, 75c, OOc up }.. fS.W. 

UMBRELLAS, "- from 50e to f 1.50 

WOMEN'S FIXE .-HOES, OOc to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
3ST. "ST. IE3 . ScllST.

Wlth Pete m Man Conld Travel Any- 
where and Need No Weapon Whatever  

A Sagacious Animal That Could Kick 
with the Force of st Pile Driver.

I bought a large iron gray pack mule 
to carry my goods across the Sierra 
Nevadas. I christened him Pete. The 
day after we started we Pete and J  
came to a nice grassy place. I tethered 
Pete to a tree, allowing him about 
twenty feet range, and taking some 
ham and crackers ont of "my haversack 
sat down on a fallen tree to eat them. 
While 1 munched the ham and crackers 
Pete cropped the fresh grass, which 
grew long and green. Suddenly he 
reared up and snorted in a manner that 
very plainly said, "Look ont!"

I sprang to my feet, and it was quite 
well I did so, for it saved me from the 
embrace of a very large, very hungry 
and very ferocious grizzly bear, who 
was standing erect and preparing to 
throw his paws around me. I rushed 
for the nearest tree and was up in it in 
the winking of an eye.

1 was safe for the time being, but, 
alas, poor Pete! The bear went about 
things in a very cool and complacent 
manner. I could see by the expression 
of his eyes that he was taking Pete's 
measure, for be cocked his head over on 
one side and assumed an appearance of 
great wisdom, as you have seen critics 
look at u picture.

Pete's behavior, much as I had al 
ready learned of that remarkable ani 
mal, surprised me. When 1 was safe 
his alarm disappeared altogether. He 
dropped his head and began to nibble 
the grass again. He went on with his 
grazing just as if there were no snch 
^ung as a grizzly bear in the world. He 
^»uld nip off the succulent green stems 
ani chew with great steadiness and 
regularity, and occasionally I could 

IUB contented snort as be struck an 
delicate bunch of grass.

\PETE KEPT ON GRAZING.
The 6ty was as much astonished as I 

was.   E*ilently he considered such con 
duct without a parallel, for he looked 
harder that ever at Pe^, then scratched 
his head an<L tried to think out an an 
swer to the toblem. But Pete calmly 
went on witn,hii grazing and looked 
neither to the rlrht nor to the left, while 
I sat in my tree and held my breath.

By and by .*£\ bear aroeeV made a 
grand circuit a^-nnd the tree >» order 
to watch Pete fnrn every anffli and

of 
to

The best, in the market for the Money.
WecanfurnUa new or repair anv piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Meal Threshers, Engine! , BoHert and Saw MiHt. 
- Batfuideheajmton the Prninmla.

SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-GRIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABISET MAKER and DHDERTAXER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
. SALISBURY, MDT

Prompt attention given to Fnn«raln In City 
or Country- Every description of Cusdets and. 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
kept in stock ut all timvs.

H. S; BREWINGTON,
Promoter and -   '

Patent Attorney
Putent* Obtained. Romjlit and 

Sold, t'tnnpanit* Oiyunisetl,
CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD 

No- 9 St. Pail Street,

BALTIMORE
49-Speclal Attention 

Patents.

- MD.
van In Obtaining

Bricks, bricks.
Charles Bethke, f; 

PRACTICAL

150.0 >O
Ready to deliver May soth.

SALISBURY. MD.

Unequaled inurabil- 
MERCH ANT TAILOR | ity, Color, Site and

Smoothntss.
Write for prices. [Can reach 

you by rail or vessel

HUGH J, PflllllPS.
A fall and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens
in Stock

Jetelrys Optical Goods.
1 go to New York regularly to purchase 

Jewelry, Optical Goods, etc., »hlcb 1 always 
take great- pleasure In showing to my pa 
trons. A pair of One spectacle* for mother, 
a diamond brooch, bracelet or c;nld ring for 
atster or sweet heart, I* a pleanant and appro 
priate way of showing your love and extern].

point. Getting n\. satisfaction 
that mode of proceoore he" came ov< 
'my tree and looked nj at me for an' 
swer. But I had Xrtne to give 
Between the bear and tae we began 
think that Pete had lot.tU mind. Pi 
haps fright at the api^arance of 
bear had so bereft him <f reason 
he continued to eat grass through th1

of habit.
Soon thi^rizziys appetie overcame 

his curiosity iNd he prepaivij for work. 
He seemed to me?"V*2taJte a critical ex 
amination of his destrOJsklK apparatus. 
He stretched his front pawijjnd slapped 
the muscles of each with the dber. Evi 
dently he was satisfied that 
good trim, for he showed hu g; __ _ 
with joy. He appeared satisfied that he 
was fit to demolish a whole drove oi 
mules.

These things done, the bear gave the 
signal for action. He opened his mouth 
and emitted a series of "growls which 
made my flesh creep and my hair rise 
under my hat.

PETE STOPPED FOE A JfiSCTK.
Pete went on grazing, fijs counte 

nance expressed no proof that he hac 
heard the growling of the grizily. The 
latter dropped on all fours. With his 
hungry month open and his great teeth 
disclosed. Still Pete mado_no sign tha< 
he either saw or heard, but* conlned his 
attention strictly to the business of find 
ing dinner. The bear, also having the 
latter in view, rapidly apprpached^nnti] 
be was in striking distance, and then, 
rearing up, prepared to disembowel 
Pete and break his neck with one blow.

Down came the outstretched paws,<and 
at' that moment Pete seemed to become 
aware for the first time of the presence 
of the grizzly. He sprang.forward,' the 
paws struck only the air and then 1 saw 
a gray form double itself into a ball and 
bound upward. Ont of that ball flew 
two legs, which shot back and forth 
with the rapidity of piston rods, going 
thump, thump upon the body7 of the 
grizzly. Up and down went the body 
and back and forth went the two pile 
drivers. The bear was struck all over, 
on his head, on his shoulder, on bis side, 
on his paws. 'He fell in one direction 
 and then in another. He was kicked 
into the air and pounded into the earth.

The breath was driven ont of him and 
life followed, and at length he lay upon 
the ground a shapeless mass, every bone 
in his body broken, while" Pete had qui 
etly returned to his interrupted grazing 
without a hair injured. Louisville Cour- 
ier-JonrnaL

IN THE ARMS. OF A CORPSE.

Horrible Tale of Shipwreck and  uttering 
In the China 8«m.

George J. Merchant, mate and the 
only survivor of the crew of six on the 
ill fated schooner Pearl, which was run 
down and sunk in the China sea by aa 
ocean steamer, was interviewed by a 
reporter at his uncle's home, on Pelham 
street

"The Pearl," he said, "was a small 
trading schooner of 140 tons, and usual 
ly touched ports among the Philippine 
islands, but on his last-voyage we were 
chartered at Pamay for Hong-Kong 
with a general cargo.

"Nothing of any account happened 
until the night of the disaster, when we 
were within eight miles of onr destina 
tion.

"At 8 o'clock that evening the barom 
eter went down rapidly and we made 
ready by reducing sail to meet the tor 
nado.

"Myself and a man named Mayo were 
on watch at H o'clock, and at that time 
we were hove to under & two reefed 
foresail, the wind having increased to a 
gale.

"Suddenly we saw two side lights a 
half mile aw$y, and fearing a collision 
I told Mayo to get the 'flam' lighted, 
while 1 would arouse the crew.

"Before the 'flam' could be lighted 
the steamer was upon us, striking the 
Pearl on the port side and cutting her 
almost in two.

"We began to «"» ?- I cut the lash 
ings of the boat, turned her over, but we 
could not launch her, as Mayo's arm 
had been broken by flying timber.

"We got into the boat and she floated 
off. I saw the steamer back astern then 
proceed on her course, notwithstanding 
that 1 yelled myself hoarse for aid.

"In a few minutes the schooner sank 
head foremost, and we came very near 
being drawn down.

"We were alone on the ocean, as not 
one of our shipmates could be seen cling 
ing to the wreckage of our vessel. But, 
worst of all, we had neither oars, water 
nor provisions.

"The heavy sea that was running at 
the time broke over the boat, and I tort 
up the bottom boards, fastened them to 
the rope at the bow and threw them 
overboard.

Two Way* of Meeting- Trouble.
It is hardly fair to assume that be 

cause a woman appears to be more af 
fected by small worries that therefore
 he has more to bear. The worries of 
the house, we admit, fall mostly to the 
woman's share   indeed, in the actual 
sharing of these little woes we should
 ay that the man generally comes off 
the worse, for when the cook is imper 
tinent, or a chimney smokes the master 
of the house is almost always called into 
lend his aid and sympathy, whereas .he 
can hardly count upon much help or 
sympathy from his wife when his own 
soul is vexed by the shortcomings of his 
clerk or the stupidity of his groom,

When it cornea to questions of the 
minor ills that affect the body, the case 
is entirely reversed. Here a woman 
will show an infinitely greater and more 
admirable patience than a man does, 
and while he rages impoteatly against 
some small ache or pain, she will suffer 
in the most stoical and resigned silence. 
It is certainly curious how differently 
the small worries of mind and body af 
fect the two sexes. In the case of the 
former, the merely mental worries, a 
man's natural impatience of suffering 
comes really to his aid.

He at once assures himself that the 
matter cannot be helped or remedied, 
and therefore that it is of no nse troub 
ling himself over it He resigns himself 
to the inevitable^-or rather to what he 
chooses to consider as inevitable, and 
successfully hastens to forget it and 
think of something else. A woman's 
patience rather stands in her way. She 
cannot bring herself to think that the 
matter is inevitable, and even though 
she can see no possible remedy she will 
still trouble and vex herself with the 
vain effort to fight the wrong, or to 
prove to her own satisfaction that she 
has been ill and unjustly treated.   Lon 
don Spectator.

Barns' Two Salts.
An amusing anecdote of the dock strike 

is related by Mr. John Burns. It is a 
story of two suits of clothes. One day 
the newness of Mr. Borna' attire aroused 
the suspicions of a political adversary, 
Who accused him on the strength of this 
evidence of "making a fine thing out of

__ __.    _. ._  the poor dockers." Hereupon Mr. Burns 
These answered as a drag ! insisted on relating the history of his

Ofice on Dock S. ISBURY, MD.
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Tutt'sTiny Pills:
k are very email, yetpo**ea* I
\ toea of the larger Tntf* F1

hare been *o popi .arfortli

> Their alae and 
mendthem for ' _ 
and penon* with ireaki

C. E. HARPER,  SickHeadalohV-». *-  _al.-aall *-»»>, _^theyaretavalaabto«.tl.,r.a«.

Th* Loading Jeweler,
 be*

ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Palaqe Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

_ tnllate. nourish 
and pan ognaturallywUhoi

f
or crlptno Both alae* of 
are cold by all 
Price, «c.  

TWILLEY &. HEA!

PARAGOKS OF THE TOHSOR
1 1QADCDC always on sale and exchange. 

BvftwfiU boarded by the dnv, week, mocth 
The best attention given to erery-

Quaners on Main Street, In tbo/btulnen 
"Tranw fo> Centre oraalbbury. Kvrrytl)kiB 

and botita.

left to mv r*re- Good grooms always 
e stable. Travele 
of the panlninla. _ «-. . ... .-

thine l
In the stable. Travelers convevrd to any  

Eire. Boi mreUall trains

James E. Lowe,

. 
clean, cool and airy.

! Ha.i cat with artistic elteanca, aud 
I EASY, SMOOTH, and .*

an

omf-.- SALISBURY,MO.; Comfortable Shave Guaraiteed.

DKS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PBACTJCAL DEST1ST8. 

oa. Main Street, KalUbury, Maryland,

PENINSULA
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

! VOSHELL 4 CO., PBOrllRTOIlB.

We offer oar professional aerrleea lo ft* ' 
raMic at all Hoars. Nitrous dxlds Gas ad- 
nlnistered to those desiring It. One e*n al- 
mfystoe round MI home. VlalL vrinoetw Ann* 
every Tuesday. '

BLACK§MITHING.

VfHIShouM 's entirely new, bulll U brick 
~ audstouc, and is handsomely finished. 
lnild« and out. AU modc-rn Improvements  
Electric Llgbl. Electric Belln, Bath*, «tc. Tlio 
jMtronageoftbe public 1s repeclrullymu-ilcd

years' experience at the force Geo. 
B. Ma-rvcl, (lie modern Vulcan, te Kill! worlc- 
Jncalthv bellows on East Cainden St. He 
esm lorn anything from a bill-book to a 
thunderbolt (over the lelt) and asks the pub- 
Ue to continue to treat him with that ooMld- 
 nation shown him la (be pact. I renal* 
years la the leather apron,

6E9fK!£ E. MARVEL, BAJUIBBCTBT, Mo.

Mnny Peraous at*
dovn bom overwork or household 

'. Urowu's Iron Bitters Rebniidsthe 
irstem, aids dtavrkm. remove* excess of uilc. 
and cures malaria. Oat the feaotao.

If you feel weak 
and all jaorn out take 
SHOUT S IRON BITTERS -

Crushed.
.Young Artist (to a friend who has re 

cently furnished bachelor apartments) 
 Charley, dear boy, I admire your taste. 
I aee yon have a little thing of mine 
banging there.

Friend No; did yon paint that?
Young Artist Yes; Fm proud to say 

it's from my brush. By the wa3', Char 
ley! if it's a fair question, what did the 
dealer charge you for it?

Friend Well er, to tell you the 
truth, old man, the dealer threw that 
picture in. London Tit-Bite.

The Firat Manufacture of Bobber. 
The successful manufacture of sur 

gical instruments was accomplished in 
1820, and the wonderful capacities of 
this Rtnmge product then began to be 
known, and the commercial world 
realized the fact that a new force had 
entered the industrial field, which was 
iifitiiiud to play an important part in the 
wta arid manufactures of the Nineteenth 
senturt. Youth's Companion.

Wbjr a tilae ttoee I* Impossible.
A florist makes, the assertion that   

blue rose is among the impossibilities; 
but, while an explanation of this curi 
ous fact may be equally impossible, he 
fails to mention a very interesting law 
which governs the colorings of all 
flowers. A knowledge of this law would 
save many flower growers hours of un 
availing and foolish hopn. The law is 
simply this: The three colors red, blue 
and yellow never all appear in the same 
species of flowers; any two may exist, 
but never the third. Thus we have the 
red and yellow roses, but no blue; red 
and blue verbenas, but no yellow; yel 
low and blue in the various member*, of 
the viola family (as panaiea, for in 
stance), but no red; red and yellow 
glndolii. but no blue, and BO on. St 

RenubHe.

of Molo.
Mrs, Gadd Mrs. Blabb telto me bar 

daughter is going to-marry a man Of 
note.

queer. I beard 
to .a trombonist. 

-Mr*, 
 be was 
GoodN

Lane's 
Bowels eaclj 
Try it.

Medicine Moves the 
A pleasant herb-drink.

and kept her head up to the sea.
"AU that night we huddled together 

to keep warm, expecting each moment 
would be our last

"Morning dawned, but it was a sad 
dawning, as Mayo, overcome by the pain 
of his broken arm, lay stretched out in 
the bottom of the boat gasping for the 
want of a drink of water.

"Throughout that day many an anx 
ious glance 1 cast over the waters. There 
was no sail in sight, and the delirious 
cries of Mayo was something awful 
Then the storm abated. Next morning 1 
found myuelf clasped in the arms of the 
corpse of Mayo.

"This was terrible, yet he must be 
buried. So 1 raised the body as gently 
,as possible and launched it into the sea. 

I watched the body sink, but what 
my horror when it rose face up- 

Having nothing for a sinker 1 
one of the boards and paddled away 
the terrible sight 

link it must have been about noon 
,y when I became delirious, for 1 

iber quite plainly of yelling to a 
of imaginary ships as they passed, 

after that all was a blank. 
How or when 1 was rescued I do not 

but when 1 came to my senses I 
was on board a large Chinese junk, and 
seated beside me was a gpod natured 
coolie with a fan, who motioned me to 
keep quiet" Boston GHobe.

Women Teaohera.
Of the teaching body in the United 

States at the last census 65 per cent 
were women. The total number is 238,- 
883. Women are sometimes employed 
as teachers exclusively for boys, but 
more frequently for boys and girls to 
gether. In Chicago there are no separate 
schools for boys the sexes are taught 
together. Women in Boston teach all 
the branches in all the public school 
course to children of all ages and al] 
classes in Ufa In reply to the compara 
tive success of male and female teachers 
the commissioner of education reports: 
"Women, I think, as a rule succeed bet 
ter than men in getting work out of 
pupils of all kinds. The intellectual 
training which they give ifl therefore 
better up to a certain point than that 
given by men. They also maintain bet 
ter discipline than men and with less 
corporal punishment" Exchange.

Chip* for the ChnrehgtMr.
There are many people who think they 

ought to help the Lord to keep the 
preacher humble.

It w easier to run an engine without 
fire than it is to keep up a church with 
out a prayer meeting.

The pastor who tries to carry his 
church to heaven on his shoulders will 
be sure to drop the most of it

Men who stamp around among the 
etais in the pulpit are not much account 
in helping peopl^toward heaven.

Closing the heart against the cry of 
the needy is only another way of shut 
ting the door of heaven against yourself.

The protracted meeting in which the 
members of the pastor's family take no 
interest ia not apt to develop into much 
of a revival. Ram's Horn.

new suit. It was. very simple. Mme. 
Tussaud being desirous of adding a wax 
model of Mr, Burns to her collection, 
she expressed a wish to present him 
faithfully "in his habit as he lived." 
"Very well," said Mr. Burns;, "but if 
you want to take my clothes, it is only 
fair to give me another rigont." So she 
did, and hence the gloss of novelty.

The explanation was accepted, but 
some time afterward Mr. Burns once 
more appeared in a new suit, which was 
so evidently not the same suit that his 
old antagonist sarcastically shouted, 
"Yon didn't get them at Mme. Tus- 
sand's." This time it appears the scoffer«, 
wasHjorrect. It appeared that Mr. Louis 
Tussaud had also set up a model of Mr. 
Burns in his rival establishment, in Re 
gent street, and he, too, desired to strip 
the docker^' champion of his garments. 
In commott fairness, the latter was 
bound to stipulate for the same terms. 
Thus, once more, the explanation was 
simple.. The suspicions suit was not 
Mme, Tussaud's, but it was a Tossaud 
suit for aU that San Francisco Argo 
naut

CHARLEY'8 PRECIOUS HAJft

HaaitJee* Deception of a Trnatlaf Maid 
by a Bald 1 oang Man.

He had the air of a man of the world. 
His dreW) was becoming and not too 
showy. He seemed to be an individual 
who had dined weU, \rhb would tell 
good stories at the club.

Stretched ont in the barber's ohair in 
the hairdresser's room on School street, 
instead of settling down with that in 
different, self satisfied air that usually 
oomee over a man in that situation, he 
seemed troubled. He looked about from 
chair to chair, and yet be was not happy. 
Th.e barber shaved him and was so im 
pressed that he even forgot to talk him 
to death. ,Theu the man sat bolt up 
right in the chair and took an envelope 
from his pocket It was scented; the 
barber could tell that It was written 
hi a lady's hand too.

The strange man opened it, took ont a 
note, read it over and over again, then 
from ita folds withdrew a lock of hair. 
It was golden, and the victims who were 
waiting for their turn in the chair saw 
him kiss the sunny lock and put it back 
in the envelope.

"Hair cutT asked the barber, as he 
rubbed the tufta of hair which sur 
rounded a bald spot on the strange man's 
heaft.

' No, no, not for the world," he re 
plied, "I cannot spare any."

"Man in next chair has hair like yours, 
only a little more of it," suggested the 
barber.

"By Jove, he has," said the troubled 
man, and he darted out of his seat and 
almost jumped to the occupant of the 
next chair.

"Going to have a hair cut?" asked the 
strange man.

"No," was the rather curt reply.
"Well, will you have a hair cut at my 

expense?1 said the man without hesita 
tion. "I must send my best girl a lock 
of hair, nad I can't spare mine. Come, 
how much ie it worth?" and the eyes of 
the colored boy who brushes coats 
bulged ont beyond his forehead.

"Sell it for a smaU bottle!" replied 
the man with a good growth on his 
head, and the stranger answered, "I'll 
go you."

The barber began his work, and a lock 
of the man's hair was handed over to 
the stranger, who put it in a little silver 
locket that bore a monogram. Then, 
when the work was finished the two 
walked ont together.

The stranger was smiling contented 
ly, the clubman grinned, the barber 
laughed and the customers gazed on in 
astonishment

"Wasn't Charley a dear, good feUow 
to keep his promise and send me a lock 
of his hair?'said the pretty girl that 
night as she took the daintiest sort of   
lock from the little box. And all was 
still but for the beating of her faithful 
heart Boston Herald.

WHEN! LONDON WAS NOISY.

Sad Looking Author of a Merry Book.
One who once set type in a great Eng 

lish establishment remembers the time 
.when that most fascinating of nonsense 
books, "Alice in Wonderland," was put 
into metal from young Dodgeson's manu 
script "As you saw the writer, a grave 
almost sad looking young man, going ia 
and ont of Worcester college, or at the 
office about the proofs, yon scarcely 
think such melancholy looking author 
ship could produce so merry a book."  
Wnter. __________

The Invention of Spectacle*.   
Spectacles were first used in the latter 

part of the Thirteenth century. There 
ia no certainty as to who was the in 
ventor of them, but the distinction is 
generally claimed for Alessandro di 
Bpina, who is said to have made some 
 bout 1285. Notes and tjneriee,

An Agreeable Companion,
Next to the one who will let you talk 

all'-the time about yourself, the moat 
pleasing companion in this world is the 
one who will occupy all his time in tell 
ing yon of good things that other people 
have said about you. London Tit-Bita.

A B»noarkable Man.
A strange storr ia told of a contractor 

of Chicago. While at work he swears 
and drinks like a good fellow, or rather 
bad fellow, but as soon as he has reached 
his home and donned his feminine attire 
be is a changed man. He is not a man; 
he is a woman so far as drees and man 
ners can make one. He puts on corsets 
and form improvers, shaves and powders 
his face, pierces his big red ears and in 
serts in them great golden earrings. He 
has spent much of his earnings for gaudy 
ball dresses and evening wardrobes; 
spent his time and wealth in dressing 
himself up in the height of the feminine 
fashion, in compressing is waist, in 
shortening his steps, in whitening his 
hands and face, in learning womanly 
grace and, in short, in making himself 
a woman, with all her little graces, 
poses, foibles. Be is a strong man a 
man who has done manual labor almost 
all his life, a man who can outclimb, 
outwreetle, outdrink and Outrun ninety- 
nine men out of a hundred of his neigh 
bors. He is said to he worth $100,000.  
New York Tribune.

Her Last Thought.
A Springfield gentleman tells of a 

terrible railroad accident be was in some 
time ago, on his way home from the 
west. He escaped with only a few 
bruises and immediately joined the 
force of men who were doing their 
utmost to rescue the victims. The 
sleeper was on fire and the scenes there 
were terrible. After a hard struggle 
they managed to drag one old lady 
through a window. She was terribly 
hurt, but she bad just breath enough to 
whisper to her deliverers that her 
daughter Elviry lived ia a little Ver 
mont town, and she wanted them to be 
sure that Elviry had the new switch 
sent her, which she hadn't worn but a 
couple of weeks. Being Elviry'e own 
hair, 'twas a perfect match, and she'd 
probably want to wear it. And then in 
a few minutes the careful old soul 
passed away. Springfield (Mass.) Home 
stead. '

I had a msHjW* breaking oat on 1 
batow the knee, and was cured Bocnd i aada half    '  --  

A Mania for Calendars and Map*. 
In the back part of one of the office 

buildings in Broad ntri-ot, and on one of 
the tipper floors, there is a small room, 
the walls of which sr»> thickly hung with 
calendars and map.;. A young broker 
occupies th" room, and he ia possessed 
of such n mania for illuminated calen 
dars and railroad maps that he frequent 
ly neglects his business to go on collect 
ing tours. He has several score of 
calendars for the year 1893 of various 
sizes and colors, all of which he ha* 
begged or pilfered from other offices. 
Some of theee calendars are very elabo 
rate and handsome. Of railroad maps 
this peculiar young broker has fifty or 
more, representing the principal roada 
tn this country. New York Times.

Tbe Qneva Mav Have Mo Oltta.
The deprivations of the queen's life are 

pathetically illustrated by an incident 
which occurred not long ago. An Amer 
ican lady nent her majesty aa immense 
collection of the flowets of this country. 
preesed and mounted. The queen was 
delighted with the collection and kept it 
for three months, turning over the lesvw 
frequently with great delight. At the 
end of that time, which was as long as 
she was allowed by court etiquette to 
keep it, she had it sent back with a let 
ter saying that, being queen of England, 
she'was not allowed to have any gifts, 
ftT»^ that *be Darted from it with d«*n 
rrjT »- .Helen Wattenon in

Enoliab Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloaaed Lamps and 
Blemishes from hones, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs,' Splints, %we«ney, :Rino>BoiiF, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throat*, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by nee of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Care ever kaown. Sold by B. 
K. Traitt * Son* Draggi*, Salubary *

Feeling-* of a Monkey. 
A native of India was sitting ia his 

garden when a loud chattering an 
nounced the arrival of a large party of 
monkeys, which forthwith proceeded to 
make a meal off his fruits. Fearing the 
loss of his entire crop, he fetched his 
fowling piece, and, to frighten them 
away, fired it off, as he thought, over 
the heads of the chattering crew. They 
all fled away, but, he noticed, left behind 
upon a bough, what looked like one 
fallen asleep, with its head resting upon 
its arms.

Aa it did not move, he sent a servant 
up the tree, who found that it was dead, 
having been shot through the heart 
He had it fetched down and buried be 
neath the tree, and on the morrow he 
saw sitting upon the little mound the 
mate of the dead monkey. It remained 
there for several days bewailing its loss. 
 Robert Merley in Nature Notes 

womaii'pDatnty Underwear. 
Just what sort of underwear to assume 

ia one question that troubles the average 
woman very much. She doeant want 
to wear so much that it will be balky, 
and she doesn't want to wear too little 
for fear she will catch cold. She tries 
first one pr»l then another shaped gar 
ment, and the wise woman is she who, 
having at last hit upon that which is 
most comfortable, makes it most dainty 
and assumes it for good. Very little 
linen is used nowadays for one's lingerie, 
the preference being given to cambric, 
Victoria lawn, nainsook or percale. The 
last is noted with tiny dots or wee flow 
ers in pink, blue or lavender upon the 
white ground. Then when the garment 
is finished the edgea have a triple scal 
lop or a sharp point embroidered in cot 
ton of the same color as the figure. This 
material, with its simple finish, is liked 
for sack shaped chemises, for night- 
dressea_and for drawers. It is seldom, 
if ever, used for skirts.

The fancy for ailk nightdresses still 
exists, but as there always have been 
women who would wear nothing but the 
clear white lawn or nainsook, und as 
these women are many, the makers of 
underwear are specially catering to 
them. Very much more fine work, that 
is, handwork, can be put upon a nain 
sook gown than upon a silk one, and the 
needlewoman can make-more fine tucks, 
fancy stitches, gatherings, hemstitch 
ing and drawing of threads than ever 
would seem possible. Mrs. Mallon in 
Ladies' Home Journal.

la the Time of George II Tnere W 
Dproar Everywhere.

We who now object to the noise of 
barrel organ in the street, or a cry of I 
milk, or a distant German band, would 
be driven mad by a single day of George 
IPs London streets. Hogarth has 
touched the subject, but only touched 
it. No one could do more in a picture 
than indicate the mere fringe of this 
vast subject Even on the printed pag« 
we can do little more than the painter. 
For'instance, the following were some 
of the more common and every day and 
all day long noises: Some of the shop 
keepers still kept up the custom of hav 
ing a prentice outside bawling an invi 
tation to buy! buy! buy!

To this day butchers in Clare market 
cry out at their stalls all day long: 
"Rally up, ladiea! Rally apt Buy!, 
buy I buyr In the streets of private 
houses there passed a never ending pro- 
eesridri of those who bawled things for 
sale. Here are a few of the things they 
bawled; I am conscious that it is a Very 
imperfect list. There were those who 
offered to do things mend chairs, grind 
knives, solder pots and pans, buy rags 
or kitchen stuff, rabbit skins, hair or 
rusty swords, exchange old clothes and 
wigs, mend old china, cut wires this 
excruciating, rasping operation was ap 
parently done in the open or cooper 
casks. ,

There was next the multitude of those 
who carried wares to sell as things to 
eat and drink ealoop, barlej broth, rice 
and milk furmety, Shrewsbury cakes, 
eggs, butter, lily white vinegar, hot peas- 
cods, rabbits, birds, pullets, ginger 
bread, oysters, honey, cherry ripe, XJha- 
ney oranges, hot codlins, pippins, fruit 
of all kinds, fish, taffety tarts, fresh 
water, tripe, tansy, greens, mustard, 
salt, gray pease, water cresses, shrimps, 
rosemary, lavender, milk, elder buds; or 
things of domestic use lace, ribbons, 
niTTumapa ink, small coal, sealing wax, 
wood to cleave, earthenware, spigots, 
combs, buckles, lanterns, pewter pots, 
brooms in exchange for old shoes, things 
of horns, Holland socks, woolen socks 
and wrappers, brimstone matches, flint 
and steel, shoe bices, scissors and tools, 
straps and the thousand and one things 
which are now sold in shops.

The bear-ward came along, with his 
animal and his dogs and his drum, the 
sweep shouted from the housetop, the 
ballad singer bawled in the road, the 
tumbler and the dancing girl set up 
their pitch with fife and drum. Nobody 
minded how much noise was made. In 
the smaller streets the good wives sat 
with open doors, running in and ont, 
gossiping over their work; they liked the 
noise; they liked this perambulating 
market it made the street lively, it 
brought the neighbors ont to talk and 
it pleased the baby. Then the wagons 
went ponderously grinding over the 
round stones of the road, the carts rum 
bled, the brewers' sledges growled, the 
chariot rattled, the drivers quarreled, 
cursed and fought.

The late Mr. Lowell spoke of the con 
tinual murmur of London as of Niagara 
afar off. A hundred years ago he would 
have spoken of the continual roar.  
Walter Besant in Harper's.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. & Gov't Report.

A&SOU/TELY PURE
A Duty for Krery City Woman.

. The physician who attended the re 
cent fatal outbreak of diphtheria in » 
prominent New .York family in his pub 
lished interview opens up serious possi 
bilities. He is a specialist in the dis 
ease, and he is quoted" as saying that he 
often sees a siphon of seltzer standing in 
a room where he is visiting a patient 
prostrated with the malady. Such si 
phon, he declares in substance, unless 
most carefully and antisepticaUy 
cleansed, will convey infection to sub-* 
sequent users. And everybody knows 
what the cleansing of public bottles is 
apt to be. The same objection has been 
urged against our present system of 
traveling milk vessels. So accepted is 
this that, when typhoid fever specially 
prevails, physicians frequently urge 
persons to boil all milk used as well as 
water.

It would be a wise thing if the womea 
of our cities should co-operate to at 
tempt to reduce the evil. If inspector* 
visited bottle washing places it U sus 
pected some valuably unpleasant infor 
mation might be gained. In the mean 
time, every housekeeper can make it hat 
conscientious duty to Bee that the bot 
tles which daily leave her domaio' are 
untainted and wholly clean. This will 
need inspection, as the best of maids 
get careless in a duty oft performed. 
If there is illness in the house redouble 
your vigilance aud be rewarded with 
the reflection that in this respect at least 
the sin of contributing to your neigh 
bor's menace does not lie at your door.  
Her Point of View in New York Times.

Tfa* Baywax Tapasti j.
Tapestry was brought into general use 

in western Europe, with many other 
elegancies of life, by the Moors of Spain. 
The oldest known specimen is the Bayeuz 
tapestry, an epic in embroidery, careful 
ly treasured for centuries in the cathe 
dral of Bayeux, and now preserved in 
the hotel de ville of that place. Miss 
Ctrickland says of this piece of work:

"It is beyond all competition the 
most wonderful achievement in the gen 
tle craft of needlework that ever was 
executed by fair and royal hands."

It was done by Matilda of Flanders 
wife of William the Conqueror, and the 
ladies of her court. It is a coarse linen 
cloth, 214 feet long and 90 inches, wide, 
on which i» worked in woolen thread of 
various colon a representation of the 
invasion and conquest of England by the 
Normans.

It contains the figures of about 886 
men, 200 horses, fifty-five dogs, forty 
ships and boats, besides a quantity of 
quadrupeds, birds, trees, houses, castle* 
and churches, all executed in the proper 
colors, with names and inscriptions over 
them to elucidate the story. It ia a 
valuable historic document, as it gives a 
correct and minute portraiture of the 
Norman costumes and their manners 
and customs. Woman's Work.

Storks Are Queer CrmUnrrs.
The owner of a house near Berlin 

found a single' egg in the nest of a pair 
of storks, built on the chimney, and sub 
stituted for it a goose's egg, which in 
due time was hatched, and produced a 
gosling instead of the expected storkling. 
The male bird was thrown into the great 
est excitement by this event, and finally 
flew away. The female, however, re 
mained on the nest and continued to care 
for the changeling as though it were her 
own offspring. On the morning of the 
fourth day the male reappeared accom 
panied by nearly 500 storks, which held 
a mass meeting in an adjacent field. 
The assembly, we are informed, was ad 
dressed by several speakers, each orator 
posting himself on the same spot before 
beginning bis harangue. These delibera 
tions, and discussions occupied nearly 
the entire forenoon, when suddenly the 
meeting broke up, and all the storks 
pounced upon the unfortunate female 
and her supposititious young one, killed 
them both, and, after destroying the 
polluted nest, took wing' and departed 
and were never seen there again. At 
lantic Monthly.

A Beflniental Goat.
The royal regiment of Welsh fusiliers 

has the privilege of passing in review, 
preceded by a goat with gilded horns 
and adorned with flowers. Every March 
1, on St. David's day, after the banquet, 
bis goatshipis led thrice round the table 
by a boy. la 1844 the then regimental 
goat died, and to compensate the 
twenty-third for their loss her majesty 
presented the regiment with two of the 
finest goats from a flock the gift of the 
shah of Persia in Windsor park, and. 
since that date the queen has continued 
to supply the royal Welsh fusiliers with 
goats as occasion has required. Pall 
Mall Budget.

Family Criticism.
If a man's foes are those of his own 

household, certainly a woman's severest 
critics are to be found there also. Few 
of us realize how surely our words and 
actions are being weighed and measured 
by the observers, large and small, who 
surround us. We are unconscious of 
the judgments passed, because they are 
usually silent ones. When they happen 
to be spoken out instead of only thought 
we are taken aback and sometimes ap 
palled at the arraignment and sentence 
of which we had been entirely unaware.

It is the privilege of the family critic 
to be ruthlessly frank. Politeness is 
unnecessary, and consideration for the 
feelings of the condemned one ridicu 
lously inappropriate. The strictures are 
given carelessly and freely, and offense 
at the plain speaking is a contingency 
never imagined.

"It is only Jennie; she always says 
what she thinks." "No one minds Will; 
he always speaks out." "One's family,
of course, may say anything." And 
why, pray?

Children are the most terrible of fam 
ily critics. They see so straight. Your 
"no" to them means "no,*" and your 
"yes," "yes." You cannot deceive them 
with half truths or by a juggle of words. 
They cut through your subterfuge and 
convict yon at once. Their straightfor 
ward simplicity makes yon ashamed of 
your falsehood.  Harper's Bazar.

"First in the field."
As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders. have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the commo 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles Sf, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to root and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaled! 
Quality unrivaled! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. You 
save the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
Chaste and beautiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, * 
and $ 15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill
BOY'S WEAR. .
One visit to our Juvenile 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT. 
Is crowded with, thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at £20
OUR MATTERY.

The Armless Huntsman. 
The feet of Thomas Roberts, the arm 

less huntsman once in the employ of Sir 
George Barlow, were made to serve in 
place of hands. Roberts manufactured 
most of the instruments which he used 
while on the chase, and could shoot or 
throw with as much precision as the 
average hunter in possession of both 
arms and hands. St. Louis Republic.

{taornamental Public Functionaries. 
If yon see a pong of a cart drawn by a 

moribund horse, and containing three 
or four gall us young fellows and a home 
made wooden cage marked "D. C." in 
wavering lines of chalk, you may know 
that yon are in the presence of a metro 
politan dog catcher's outfit. The New 
York dog catcher ia no dude. New 
York Truth.

Valuable Deposit.
One of the most remarkable of all de 

posits of silver ia at the Broken Hill 
mines in Australia. At that place the 
precious metal is found lying in aa enor 
mous lode.

It has been suggested by Mr/ George 
Sutherland that this great deposit of 
silver was left by a large salt lake that 
has now disappeared, bat track.') of 
whose former existence are clearly fa bo 
 een.

According to this interesting theiwy, 
the salt lake was formed of imprisoned 
ocean water, a huge quantity of wVik-h 
was caught in a basin between r.Mge* 
of hills when Australia was lif tml out of 
the sea. This water gradually leaked 
and was evaporated away, leaving de 
posits of the mineral and other matter 
that it had held in solution.

If this view is correct, the great store 
of silver at Broken Hill is a rich gift be 
stowed by the sea upon the land; but 
man has discovered the precious deposit, 
and seized it in his capacity of the lord 
of the earth. Youth's Companion.

Daring t>ur" war Vnth Mexico General 
Taylor's command boasted a soldier of 
7 feet 1% inches in height and one of 
seventy-four years of age.

Ampere declared that he was only in 
spired while standing and in motion. 
Bewartee required perfect stillness.

Children Cry for 
Pitch*** Oa»tor!«.

Ailments of the Bye*.
organ of the body is liable to  
 . variety of ailments than the eye.
than forty such Ai*t*~* are enu-

in medical works.
BOOM of these tend toward blindness, 

partial or complete. Some are highly 
contagious. Some are peculiar to the 
earliest stages of infancy; soase to old 
age. Some are due to other dinaaet; 
some originate with the eye itself: some 
are the result of external wounds. Some 
are brought' on by the improper use of 
the eye; some by the-abuse, of other or 
gans. Borne are partially or whoQjr 
euahle; others are not.

As we have two eye*., theloa* of on* 
does not materially affect tha other. 
The double proviaion iaa wise and be- 
hpToimt one in to* c*it,01Vaa organ

to Jt man' > troto

: UCMOH BXJX1B.

fleutmt. Elegant, RrHablt.
For biliousness and constipation, take 

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chills and malaria, take 

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessnWB, nervousness sad 

palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lf mon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies for natural and thorough or 
ganic rejznUtions, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mosley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail you in any of the above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosiey; At 
lanta, Ga. <

50c. and ttJJO per bottle at drnggijite1.

A. Queer Belle.
Some years since Lieutenant Peary, 

who is noW somewhere in the frosen 
north, had charge of certain govern 
ment Vorks at Key West While the 
work was in progress he noticed on the 
bottom of the harbor, near where a 
breakwater was being built, something 
which shone through the water. ~He in 
quired what it was, but he was able to 
get no response more satisfactory than 
the assurance that it had always been 
there. The boatmen of the neighbor 
hood had seen it shining there in their 
childhood, and had in turn been assured 
by their fathers that it had been "there 
all their time.

Although the inhabitants of that sub 
tropical clime might be content to live 
and die with an unsolved, mystery at 
their very doors, it will easily be under 
stood that the temper. of Lieutenant 
Peary was different He sent divers 
down to investigate and after much dif 
ficulty succeeded in bringing to light a 
small copper cannon of the Fifteenth cen 
tury. He was, able to satisfy all the 
claims of the government to the piece 
for the price of old copper and the inter 
esting reUc became his own. Boston 
Courier. _ __________

A Gallant Xentneklan.
When the name of Mrs. Mary Brown 

Day was before the .Kentucky legisla 
ture the other day for election as^state 
librarian Senator Mulligan made this 
fervid and chivalrous plea ia the lady't 
behalf:

"The storied stream that surges near 
us, floating on its bosom a full, round 
century of history, poetry, tradition, was 
broader, deeper, clearer than now; these 
old bills that tower above us were 
greener, loftier, yet easier climbed; this 
old pile was statelier, majestic;. men 
were braver, youth more heroic, lasses 
were fairer, may I be pardoned for at 
least believing? and amid that troop 
ing throng of maidens, more beautiful 
than the nymphs of Thessalian groves, 
purer than the virgins who fed the sa 
cred flames on Ephesian altars, brighter 
in glance and smile than the beam of 
Venus, happy as the wild birds that 
twittered around them, the echo of theee 
hills repeating, but adding no sweetness 
to their laughter, the most winsome and 
beloved, gentlest, bonniest, best, was 
she whom we so love to remember as 
Mary Brown Russell" 

She was elected. New York Post

Contains all the newest shapes 
of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.,
FURNISHING DEFT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and $i* grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.

Oelm's Acme Hall, 4
CIothiOT, flatters and f uralshera,

a * T W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

AIOTKX,   * 8 S. CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, Md. • •
S9-Write for Samples and Price Ust.

ORDEK

John W. BrewlDKton.Wesley Brewington vs, 
Wesley Waters et al.

In the Circuit Court of Wlcojnleo County, 
In Equity No. 799. May Term, 1892.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed bj-Geo. W. I). Waller, trustee, be ratified* 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of be aliown on or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In WI com I co county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the first day oi July, 
1882.

The report stated the amount of gale* to be 
176.09.

JAMES T. TRUITTt Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAMES T. TKUITT. Clerk.

VRDEB NISI.

Oils M. Robertson va. Elenora C. MeGrath et si

In the Circuit Court for Wtcomleo County. 
In Equity No. 835. May Term, 1882.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Geo. W. D. Waller, Trustee, be ratlHed 
and confirmed, unless came to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the first day of 
Sept term next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomioo county once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of July 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
I830.00 ' ' '•

JAMES T. TRtUTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test^ JAS. T. TR0ITT, Clerk.

Knbberwaa finpdrled into 
" except tyartute 

yeara after its flnt

• and all.i'w-y;*

QKDEB NISL

John T. Hammond and E. -Stanley Toadvln,
Aden's, of Pnrnell Toadvino, vs.

Jacob Hearn.

In the Circuit Court for Wleowleo County, In. 
Equity No. 807. May Term, 1863.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned in them proceedlngsHina the distribu 
tion of funds arising from said sale made and 
reported by E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, to 
sell the real estate of Jacob Beam mentioned 
In the proceedings be ratified and confirmed, 
antes* cause to the contrary thereof be Bnoicn 
on or before the first day of July term, next, 
provided, a copy of this order be Inserted la 
some newspaper printed in Wleomico coun 
ty, once in qacb of three successive weeks bo- 
fore the J5th day of Jane next. The report 
states the amount of sales to be tlU.OO.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, A. J. 
True Copy, Teat: J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Une's Family Med 
wels each da>-. A p!e«
,. £* ,-• ~--

Machinery for Sale.
For Sale A lot of machinery consist-" 

ineofone: - '  ,   
No. 1, Power's make snr&oer amd 

Matcher roller feed planer, good as new- 
One 25 horse power boiler and engine 

in eood condition.
One Pony planer,
One 40 inetf re-saw;
One cat off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch abaftiag;Lotofpnllies running *-—'-  ' 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes.. V
This machine 

dnced price* 
of the 
Co, _ Ap

Ubw»h«mJary to 
Wicoanico coanty. 

tow«st prices in U. S.
. A CO., 

Beihftrter Y. Y.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

,Ffe*nu& County, 
opwua OH omssoii rntcrr AT HCAO or MAIN.

HIM. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
t b* Inserted at the rate 

of oae dollar aa loch for the first Insertion 
aad flfty oeats ac luck for each subsequent 
loMrth*. A. liberal dleoeont to yearly ad

local Notice* Ua oeaU a line for the flrrt 
insertion and flve oenti for each additional 
Insertion. Death and  arrlage Notices In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices five cent* a llne.- 

Snbaerlptlali Price, one dollar per annum, 
D advance. BUigfe copy, three oente.

Pocr OrrxtK AT SAUSTOXT, MD.,
November SUt, 1S87. 

hereby certify the 8Aumr>T APVKRTIS-
**, a newspaper pabltahed at tbli plan, ha* 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a pnblloaUon entitled 
to admtaBlon In the malt* at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It a« such U accord 
ingly made upon the books of thU office. 
Valid While the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

*IteujL Moou,

SATURDAY, JUNE 4. 1592.

 If there ever had been any doubt 
 boat the existence of Cleveland senti 
ment In Wicomico connty, the action of 
our Democratic Convention of Tuesday 
last dispels the last shadow of H. The 
resolutions adopted unanimously, speak 
in no uncertain sound, they have the 
dear ring of one speaking his convic 
tions, and with the courage to speak 
them. Wicomico did not wait to hear 
what .the master politicians had to Bay.

TBB FA IX CPOP OF rOTATOBB 1H THB 

BOOTH.

My remarks upon late crop of Irish po 
tatoes in the South Sn a recent number 
of the Ammta* AffriculturiM, have brought 
me a number of letters from persona who 
want to know more about the^details of 
the culture of this crop. A correspond 
ent from Tennessee state* that in his sec- 
tton they are much interested in this 
matter, as they very seldom succeed in get 
ting any good results from the late crop.

It has only been within a few years past 
that the conditions necessary for tnccees 
have been fnlly understood. Years ago 
we all aasnrned that because the late crop 
is planted in hot weather, the potatoes 
shonld be planted very deep, so as to se 
cure moistare. The result of this deep 
planting, almost invariably, was a very.

.or for "orders from headquarters". The 
people and tbe press of this conaty, have 
all the time pitched all their political 
music to the Cleveland key note, witb> 
bnt few discordant notes here and there, 
scarcely audible, and not enough to dis- 
troy the harmony. A few of the more 
cautions, not to say politic ones, doubted 
the wisdom of the resolutions and 
thought it more prudent to wait develop- 
ements that might come farther on, but 
the people tboaght it better to help on 
the developments in the line in which 
thev wanted them. They did not ap 
prove of manufactured developments. 
The Cleveland development in this 
country is the spontaneous evolution 
from tb« people, from whence cometh 
all true and stable evolution, in "a gov 
ernment of tbe people, by the people and 
for tbe people."

It has been oar conviction for some 
time that Cleveland is not only one of 
the beet men of the party, bnt, nnder all 
the circumstances tbe most available 
candidate.

The only point made against him, ex 
cept by those who are avowedly hostile 
to him, has been on the ground of 
availability; and that has been placed 
purely on the factional differences in 
Xew York state. Can he carry New 
York ? is the only question these doubt 
ing ones ask. To this M reply can be . 
made by asking two* other questions, j 
Can any democratjffrrry New York ? if 
BO, we believe hsvtan. No loyal demo 
crat of NpjsJfork can cut him, and it be

i-^Sst^^^^^^

tceded that many-will, taking politic 
ians and human nature as we find them, 
he will receive many votes there,that no 
one else can get. Results heretofore ptove 
this.

Again we ask, is it certain that any 
other candidate can carry all tbe other 
pivotal states, as they are called ? While 
New York is important, the loss of Con 
necticut, New Jersey or Indiana may 
cause the loss of the presidency to tbe

  democratic party. The expediency of 
duing, as well as not doing, is to be con 
sidered in this crisis.. Availibility Is nev 
er the prime factor in any contest in 
which principle is involved. It is bat 
an incident of the issue and must be so 
considered, when other things are equal. 
The politicians believe in the doctrine 
of expediency-, bnt the people believe in 
the doctrine of popular sovereignty; have 
not the people of tbe country in the exer 
cise of their sovereignty, declared that 
they propose to have a hand in the nom 
ination; have they not ignored the "early 
call convention" of New York and de- 
declared that the Empire State cannot 
alone nominate the man, nor dominate

  the convention. Such a spectacle has rare 
ly, if ever been seen in the politics of 
this country. Tha trick of driving to get 
the inside track, by certain New York 
political jockias, has been so utterly re- 
pudicated by nearly all the other states, 
and coupled with this the free will offer 
ing of these states, of their support to 
Cleveland, suggests the expediency of 
letting tbe people make tbe nomination.

Somehow or other there has been an 
impression abroad in other states.that the 

.status of Maryland was doubtful. Unless 
the press and the people and the dabs, 
have been paltering with their words in 
a double sense.to quote.Mr. Blaine,there 
is no just ground for any such impres- 
sion; and to counteract this unwarranted 

"impression, just such resolutions as were 
passed (n the conventions of Wicomico, 
Dorchester, Caroline, Queen Anne and 
Kent counties of tbe First Congressional 
district and in Washington county of 
the 6th district were needful.

It is to be hoped, and we believe that
 the state convention on next Wednesday, 

will go and do likewise. If delegates are 
sent who are in foil sympathy with the 
Cleveland sentiment of tbe state, then 
instruction may be a work of snperer- 
rogation, bat harmless at least; if while 
delegates of a different type shonld be 
sent, then tbdnatrnctions will be emi 
nently proper aad timely. It is a signi 
ficant fact that we do not bear the op 
position to instruction coming from the

poor stand, the potatoes largely failing to 
grow. A few years ago, in walking over 
a field in late summer from which a crop 
of potatoes had been dog and marketed 
in Jnne, I noticed a great many volun 
teer plants growing from the small pota 
toes left in tbe ground. The land had 
been smoothly harrowed for fall grain, 
but not yet sown. The growth of these 
volunteer potatoes attracted my atten 
tion, as I, like many others, had been 
trying to devise a plan for getting a more 
nniform stand of tbe late crop. If some 
of them grow so well, why do not others, 
I askeo, and proceeded to investigate. I 
soon found that every potato that was 
growing was immediately on, or just un 
der, the surface. Many were almost out 
of the gronnd, and dark green from the 
effects from the sunshine. _ On turning a 
ew farrows in the land, brought to the 

surface many other small potatoes, sound, 
ilnmp and u nap routed, and some decay 
ed ones. So I began to reason that, 
doubtless, in digging the crop unripe for 

'the early market, many of the email tub 
ers were so immature that they decayed,

Mr. T»n to b* Kditor.

WBnumnx*, May 39. To the people 
of Westminister Saturday was by far tbe 
moat interesting day of the Methodist 
Protestant General Conference, for then 
WM settled in the election of Rev. F. T. 
Taat to the editorship of the Mtthodi* 
Protntcmt, the question a* to the presi 
dency of tbe Western Maryland College, 
aboot which tbe people of the town have 
be«n~mnch concerned for the'past few 
months. Rev. Dr. E. J. Drinkhonse, who 
for the pest eighteen years has been edi 
tor of the piper, retired from that, office 
on Saturday, and it has been announced 
that strong efforts would be made to 
elect Rev. Dr. T. H. Lewis, president of 
the college, as bis successor. This was 
opposed by many of the strongest friends 
of the college, who desired Dr. Lewis

and others, buried deeply in tbe soil, 
were not in the best conditions to favor 
a quickly renewed growth. I then began 
to experiment and to com pare the exper 
iences of others who were working in tbe 
same line.

In my first experiments I allowed tbe 
small potatoes of the early crop to lie ex 
posed to the light until tbev greened, and 
then planted them and covered them 
deeply. The. result was a rather poor 
stand. Other tubers were planted and 
barely covered with soil. The result was 
a much better stand,"but still many gaps, 
where the potatoes proved to be rotten. 
I became satisfied that shallow covering 
was best, hut did net nnfold the troe 
plan until, in a discussion in a Farmers' 
Institute, it was stated that some grow 
ers were bedding their potatoes, and 
sprouting them before planting. I at 
once saw that this was the solution, and 
now for several years I have not failed 
to secure a good stand.

We take the small potatoes, the cull- 
ings of the early crop, spread them out 
to green awhile, and then place them, in 
a single' layer on a bed of mellow soil just 
BO as not to touch each other, and cover 
them about an inch or two with light 
sandy soil. There they remain until 
planting time, which is here daring tbe 
jirst half of August By this time all the 
potatoes that will grow in time for a crop 
will be found to have started their eyes. 
These are the only ones we plant In 
planting, we plow a deep furrow, and 
drop these potatoes, unfpt, and then 
cover them very lightly in the bottom of 
the furrow. As growth proceeds, the 
furrow is gradually filled in around tbe 
growing plants, and all cultivation there 
after ia as flat aa possible. No hilling 
should be done, as is practiced with the 
early crop, the object being to conserve 
moisture. Treated in this way, tbe yield 
is about as certain as that of the early 
crop, and enables us to grow potatoes 
that will keep unspronted all winter, and 
will furnish the most vigorous seed for 
planting the early crop. Quite a busi 
ness is now sprang up in the sale of these 
late grown seed for early planting north 
ward.

It has generally' been assumed by 
growers that deterioration would set in 

^rapidly if the process is carried too far, 
and that it is necessary to get enough 
Northern potatoes annually to produce 
peed for the late crop. But, quite re 
cently, a gentleman in the Southwest in- 

j formed me that his late crop, from an 
I early crop raised from the previous au- 
tumu's seed, was superior to that raised 
from seed grown from Northern potatoes 
that season. We are now inaugurating 
experiments in this line, and propose to 
grow, annually, a crop from onr own 
seed, in competition with seed produced 
the previous season from Northern seed. 

I am inclined to think that much of 
the deterioration of potatoes in this cli 
mate comes from growing the crop from 
seed weakened by sprouting, and rob 
bing off in winter before planting,-and 
that a practice which will avert this 
weakening of the vital forces in the tub 
er, will better maintain its productive 
ness. Potatoes dug the last of Novem 
ber, and planted again in February, will 
certainly grow with more vigor than 
those dug in late summer or early au 
tumn, and rubbed off once or twice in 
winter. So it may be possible that 
Southern-grown seed potatoes may be 
sought for at the North. W. F. Mamer, 
North Carolina Experiment Station.

to remain. Rev.'Dr. Drinkhonse nomina 
ted Dr. Lewis for the editorship, and 
made a strong speech in advocacy of bis 
election.

President Bering left the chair and 
took the floor in opposition to tbe prop 
osition, arguing that Dr. Lewis's, remov 
al wonld imperil the usefulness of tbe 
college.

Rev. F. T. Tagg, missionary secretary, 
editor of the Miuionary Bulletin and pas 
tor of the Lafayette A venae Cbnrch, Bal 
timore was nominated by Mr. E. M. 
Lock wood, of Virginia. His election was 
opposed by Mr. W. J. C. Dulaney, who 
advocated that of Dr. Lewis.

Other speeches were made strongly fa 
voring the election of Mr. Tapf Re was 
elected by a large majority, the vote be 
ing Tags 96, Lewis 15, and Dr. S- B. Suth 
erland 2. As soon as the election was an 
nounced all the college boys who were 
present went outside and gave their col 
lege yell, and then waited for Dr Lewis 
to go ont, when they all crowded around 
him to offer their congratulations.

Mr. Tigg was the recipient of the 
greatest amount of congratulations. He 
has for the past eigbt years been secreta 
ry for the foreign mission board, and in 
this time has traveled over 300,000 miles. 
He is a native of Carroll connty and is 
forty-seven years of age. He was educa 
ted at the public schools of his county. 
He was placed in charge of a school as 
principal when eighteen years of age and 
held that position for seventeen years 
He joined the conference In 1870, and 
served Queen Anne's, Norfolk, Salisbury, 
Entaw, Easton and Georgetown, D- C 
after which he was elected missionary 
secretary, a position he has filled with 
marked ability. He is peculiarly fitted 
for bis new position, having visited 
every conference in the chuich, is per 
sonally acquainted with nearly all the 
prominent ministers and laymen, and 
has a personal and accurate knowledge 
of every interest of the church. Ballo. 
Sun. ____________

Drmtattt Cannot be Cored

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure Denfnew, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the morons lining of the Ensta- 
 chian Tube. When this tnbe gets in 
flamed yon have a rambling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and whenlt is entirely 
closed Deafiie&i is the resell, and unless- 
the inflammation can be taken ont and 
this tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will he destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing bat an inflamed condi 
tions of the mucous surfaces.

We will trive One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused hy catarrh) 
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, fre*.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
«9~Sold by Druggist*, 75c. *

Tha
The harvest time of the snnflower caa 

scarcely be fixed, as it depends hot only 
upon the climate, but also upon the na 
ture of* the soil and the exposure of the 
plantation. In the sooth and southwest 
of European Russia it ripens  boat the 
middle of September, farther north at 
the end of September or beginning of 
October. On sandy soil it ripens about 
the middle of August, on black earth 
lands at the end of August and on low 
er grounds »«U later. Front this ft may 
be seen that the snnflower, wherever it 
grows, ripens later than any other corn 
plant, a Very important fact fat agricul 
ture, as its harvesting does not interfere 
with the harvesting of either crops. 
When the snnflower ia overripe its yel 
low flowers wither, the stalk and the 
seed cap from the top became gray, all 
the leaves of the flower covering the 
seeds fall off and the seeds get hard, 
 hoot oat from the seed cap and crack 
open. At this time the plant should be 
well guarded from the birds or the over 
ripe seeds will soon be destroyed by 
them. Cor. St. Louis Qlob*Democnt,

Tim Mote**
The extent of the Mexican frontier i> 

not ordinarily comprehenAed. From 
Brownsville, Tax., tb El Paso, with the 
wiadin.vof.the rrrer.it is fully 1,800 
inttss, and thence akmg the boundaries 
of Hew M*p1cft. Arir/Tp^ and California.
to Bra Diego is several hundred mile* 
man. This frontier is quite as long as 
the AtUsttio seaboard from Portland, fn 
Main*, to tiie sonthermost point of the 
penidBnla of Flerida. Some three han 
dled miles of cotmtry, where the Bio 
Grande river runsthrough deep canyon*, 
is practically unexplored. This section 
comprises the counties Presidio, Brews* 
ter, Foley and part of Buchel

And all along the border is a heavy 
undergrowth called chaparraL This 
word originally waa applied, I believe, 
to cactus thickets; but recently in thai 
country any kind of an undergrowth in 
which men can hide or find shelter 
is spoken of aa chaparral.  Harper1! 
Weekly. _______ '

A Brlffat Luatte.
A famous surgeon told me that he 

went once to see a- lunatic in a private 
asylum, and that in penning through a- 
corridor he was thus accosted by one 
of the patients, "Take off your hat, sb-r 
"Why should IT asked my friend. "Be 
cause I am the son of the emperor of the 
French." "Oh, I beg your royal high 
ness' pardon," apologized my trlend, tak 
ing his hat off. On revisiting the aay- 
Inm a month or so later he was again 
accosted in the same corridor by the son 
of the emperor of the French, and in the 
same word* "Take off yonr hat, sirl" 
"Why?" again asked my friend. "Be 
cause 1' am the son of the emperor of 
Germany." "Of the emperor of Ger 
many? Surely when last 1 had tbe hon 
or to see your royal highness yon were 
the son of the emperor of the French." 
"Ah, well yes," he stammered. But 
recovering j*t once from bis embarrass 
ment, he added brightly, "That was by 
another mother." Exchange.

Th* Invrator
While Benjamin Franklin was horn 

in Boston he can be said to belong to 
Pennsylvania as truly as does William 
Penn, who was born in England, but 
came here, as did Franklin, from Bos 
ton. And how many people iu Philadel 
phia or elsewhere in the United States 
  know that we are indebted largely to 
Franklin for the stoves which less than 
a oentory ago began to replace the fire 
places and more crude arrangements for 
grates warming our houses?

The Franklin stove, which in its days 
of early development was merely a por 
table iron fireplace, with open front, in 
which wood was burned to heat an apart 
ment, was given its name because it was 
invented by Benjamin Franklin, and 
was really the connecting link between 
the rude fireplace* of the last century 
and the stoves of today.  Philadelphia 
Press.

zealous Clereland supporters.

;OoT«rner Jackson, who was recom 
mended by oar convention in the 
ttrongeet terms u « delegate at large, t» 
in fall accord with the resolutions of this 
county. He has never besited to declare 
hiowetf in £»Tor of the nomination of 
CK.preaident Cleveland. We believe it

and to this

*en     .. - - ^ ^
 j-be ftrtare statesmen of the dty wefi.

to render gallant service.

We're not waiting for the bats and 
moles but for men and women who tfave 
eyes and use them, who have brains and 
reason ! There's a new world for them 
 Buffering and sickly as they are a BOW 
world created from the brain of a skillfol 
physician a discovery tbe "Golden 
Medical Discovery."

A'eare ago Dr. Pierce found oat that 
tbe secret ot all scrofula, bronchia),throat 
and lung trouble lay in the beginning 
at least in impure blood and tbe weak 
tone of tbe system; that the way to care 
these effects was to remove the caoce, 
that human nature being the same, tbe 
same results mieht be looked for in near 
ly all cases. So confident waa be that 
the exceptions were uncommon that he 
took the risk of giving the medicine to 
thoee it didn't for nothing, and the re- 
s ilts have proved that he was right.

And "Golden. Medical Discovery" is 
the remedy for the million! The only 
guaranteed Liver,.Blood and Long rem- 
dy. Tour money back tf it doesn't help 
yon.

Delegatos to a convention having for 
its purpose the building of the Nicaragua 
Canal are arriving at St. Louis from all 
over the Union. Almost every represen 
tative commercial body in the country, 
from the Chamber of Commerce of New 
York tq the Board of Trade In San Fran 
cisco, will send from one to three dele 
gates.

Half rates to Minneapolis via B. A O.  
For the Republican National Covention 
on June 7th the Baltimore, and Ohio 
Railroad will sell round-trip tickets from 
all stations to Minneapolis at rate 'of one 
fare for tbe round trip. Tickets will- be 
sold June 1st to 5th Isdusive.and will be

M. E. General Conference.

The General Conference of the M. E. 
Church/which met this year in Omaha, 
Neb., has adjourned. Ode of the princi 
pal questions discussed was that of ad 
mitting lady delegates. This was the 
action of the body :

"The conference disposed of the wo 
man question just before its final ad 
journment. Dr. Hamilton offered an 
amendment to the report of the commit 
tee on the judiciary that the proposition 
be submitted to the annual conferences, 
requiring that the words "must be male" 
be inserted after the words "lay dele- ! 
pates," wherever they appear in the dts- i 
ciplin», and that unless three fourths of j 
the annual conferences uphold it, then ! 
tbe law mast be held to mean male and 
female both. The amendment was 
adopted by a vote of 240 to 160. This 
sends the matter to the annual conferen 
ces, and the men must defeat the women 
two to one in order to keep them out of 
tbe next general conference.

The women wei£ wild with delight

The town does not accord with the 
visitors' idea of ancient Jerusalem far i 
from it but it is nevertheless a genuine 
ly oriental city and many of the streets 
are pleasingly picturesque. Host of all, 
they rejoice to find the city ringing with 
church bells, and the Moslems for once 
in the minority. Out of a population of 
some 100,000 there are now about 38,000 
Jews, the remaining 67,000 being about 
equally divided between the Christians 
and the Mohammedans.

No, our friends are not disappointed, ' 
but yet, through all the three weeks of 
their stay, the} are haunted by a cari 
ous feeling which refuses to be shaken 
off, a sensation like that which we ex 
perience in dreams when we seem to 
visit some familiar and well loved place 
and find everything strangely allured.-- 
Blackwood's Magazine. j——-——-;— j

He Is a Bmppy Boy at Time*. ' {
There is at least one boy in this dty 

who is overjoyed by the news of every 
funeral the services of which are to be i 
held in the church to which he is at- I 
tached. He is only nine yean old and is 
a very poor lad, the child of needy 
parents. He sings in the church choir, 
and whenever the choir is called upon 
to sing at a funeral he is paid the sum 
of one dollar for his service iu it. Yes 
terday forenoon he rushed home to tell 
his mamma that there were to be two 
funerals in tbe afternoon. He laughed 
beyond measure aa he shouted, "Good 
news, mam I two funerals P He danced 
and was filled with bliss over tbe pros 
pect. He had not sung at a funeral for 
nearly a week, and had been disconso 
late. His mother, too, was happy over 
the news, for she needed money and her 
husband was ont of work. When the 
lad returned home with two dollars 
after the funerals the household was 
cheered up and the family got a good 
dinner. New York

Water In tbe AnMrallan Dewrt. 
When Mr. David Lindsay returned 

from his expedition across a part of the 
Australian desert a while ago, he said 
the-whole of that almost waterless conn- 
try was inhabited by natives who get 
their water supply by draining the roots 
of the malee tree, which yield quantities 
of pure water. This tree, absorbing 
moisture from the air, retains it in con 
siderable quantities in its roots and thus 
makes it possible to live in an arid re 
gion, which wouloV. otherwise be unin 
habitable. New York Sun.

THE NEXT MORNnM I PEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS lETTER. 

Ky doctor isy»U seta dotty OB a* stosieeh. Brer
riif iimpr *nff 1-n r'timrrT 'r-itt~r Tab drlak 
fcms4ef>oaberiM.aDdl*pntp*ndfor>s*M es*Uy Mtes. ItUcsUeiT ^^

LAKE'S HEDICIHE
IdnaxUtoMa Net ate. sad  UOpsr ped 
enstTdsy. Lasw's PasftlT MeifcbM neTes 
 eweb eachaav. laoJJirtoDsbsaWiy, to*

From Friend to Friend

Goes tbe story of the excellence of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and what it has accomplish 
ed, and this is the strongest advertising 
which is done on behalf of this medicine. 
We endeavor to tell honestly what Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is and what it will do, bat 
what it hat done is far more important 
and far more potent. Its unequalled re 
cord of cares is sare to convince those 
who have never tried Hood's Sarsaparilla 
that it is an excellent medicine. *

Fvor Miners Killed.

WILKB8BAKBK, Pa., Jnne 1. A terrific 
explosion of pas occurred in the Sand- 
drift colliery of the West End company 
at Mocanaqua, a few miles below here, 
yesterday, resulting in tbe instant death 
of Fire Boss John Protheroe, aged 47, the 
subsequent death of John Walters, aged 
20, Henry Bitter, aged 47, Walter Dei 
trick, ag«d 30, and the serious Injury of 
balf a docen miners and laborers. The 
men were terribly mangled. AH leave 
families.

Jeff Dart*' deck «t the W»r1d'« Fair.

PmnsBCati, V*., May 26. A large and 
handsome dock which had hang in the 
chamber of J«>fi>n<on Davin while he waa 
president of tbe Confederate States was 
taken from tbe Executive Mansion, in 
Richmond on the day of the (-vacation by 
a Union soldier, and by him *sgTd to a 
party in Richmond. Yesterday this 
dock was purchased by Mr. Morris Le 
vy a wealthy Hebrew, of this place, who 
will send it to the World's Fair.

The King and Queen of Denmark and 
tbe prince and princess Of Wailes took 
lunch Wednesday with the Cxar on 
board the imperial yacht, Polar Star.

Baron Hirech the well known philan 
thropist, is suffering from, an attack of 
inflaensaand congestion of tbe lungs. 
His condition is said to be serious.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com 
pany has filed a certificate showing that 
on May 31st Its capital .rtock was in 
creased from ti^OOXXtt to 10,500.000.

valid for return journey until Jam
ln«ln«» ' i ^-*f

:prieenta-

Nearly every one
.medicine, and Hood's 

. ) i**t&I&P^ Try

 Sfr. Sylvanna Trad__ 
.fish batching station sent 
fry to Fish Commissioner Si 
met this week, also depot 
Wicomioo riw 100,000.

R. E. Powell & Co.

LADIES SPRING MAPS
never were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price $L75 to $13.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt to blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment of j -

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard. 

All the latest designs in

FABRICS  >*-i
Call and examine them.

F?
in great profusion.

K. E. Powell & Co.

June, tbe Month of Roses,
which marks the high tide of summer trade, is the season when 
we are enabled to offer extraordinary values in every depart
ment of our great business.

* * *
Years of experience and careful study of our patrons* 

requirements, have enabled us to build up a system' of
Forwarding G-oods by Mflil that is almost perfect
in every detail. j

# ! ' 
* * '

Comprehensive Catalogues of each department/ the 
inest stock in every line that can possibly be procured; every 
facility for prompt shipment, and the great and uniform excel- 
ence of the United States Mail Service, makes out of town 

shopping as easy and as safe as personal purchases at the 
counters.

A trial order is solicited. [

WAS

Our stock of 
plaid and fency 
Bedford Pongee, 
Ginghams,

O-oods, consisting of 
urgs* Shontong and 

ima Cloth and French
trimmin to match.

THEY AR iUST BEAUTIFUL.
a, ~~ ;*..,*  .'r> ,-  "

The styles are"aii?ne1r7, and we have them in 
aU shades. Be SUTQ and see them before you
buy.

Birckbe&d & Carey.

_» ... K *_.«,1 
Pfflltt S ASlTlaJ.

,1* universally conceded to be the beat burning and Illutn- 
Inattnc oil ever put on tbe market. This revolt Is due to

nnrf»m!ttlnr care In M distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical 
skin toe clbMst attention Jo every detail and the u»e ot the «o»t approved 
methods In Its manufccture,

m . _ - i «-ltT'from the use of which no accidents have occurred, has 
8 AStT»a* Wlf bomc an unexcelled reputation an a blgn prude of Illumi- 
nallnc oil tor iwenty-nve yean, daring which time many million! of gallons 
have been soil.   ""

K *_.«,1 rt*l "Is pure spring wnUr white In color, ol high gravity, odor- 
ASlTlaJ. \JU lessand of unequalrd burning quality. Will not smoke 

yonr chlmey* and give* a beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remains 
In tbe lamp. '

cost* bat little more than the InftrlorBrtideHoriUumlnat- 1 
IDK 0|i. mn<i Ktven far more satisfaction In its as* than 

any oil on the marfcH. It IB especially o lamlly oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
    SALISBURY, - MARYLAND     

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia,

Don't Be Deceived ! 
BUY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

Strawbridge Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., FilberySt.,

PHILADELPHIA. //

Jftas LetUe Huntley,
Is the sister of Mr. W. S. Huntley, of 

CorUaod, N. Y., a-well known car- 
pentsr and bolder. Her Crank state 
ment below rives onlv the absoJate 
troth concerning her illness and mar- 
vekros recovefrbr the aid of Hood> 
Sarsaparilla. SB* says:
" 0.1 Rood * Co., Lowed. Ha*s.:

"Deer Sirt Twelve rean ago I becan to 
»avs iMeaorrhacM and four year* ago became 
se tow fltt tts physldau told m»

There Was No Hope
sad I should soon die. I oouldfaot be move* 
trom mf bed. Under my taee) were napkins 
eoBttnsBjr reddened with Mood from my 
smooth. r««NU4 esu SMtUas; and bad no 
aettooof thebowesifOTawe**- The doctor* 

was uloers In tte itosnaeh. At 
iwantadtooMka 

__ U I wonld take 
told her It would be

A Watte of Money
but tadtnt It would  osatott bet. I befaa tak. 
tacit la a fsw days tne bloattac began to 

to (eel a UtOe itronfer, bot

QRDEB NISI. ___ I

Oil* M. Robertion v*. ElenoraC. McGrath etal
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty. 

In Equity N«. 8SS. May Term. MM.
Ordered that the *ale ot the property men 

tioned In tbeee prooeedlnn made and report 
ed by Oeo. W. D. Waller, TrniKM. be ratified 
and confirmed, anleu e*uue to the contrary 
thereof be «hown on or before the Ont day of 
Sept term next, provided a copy of thle order 
be Inserted ID eome newspaper printed in 
Wloomlco county once In eaoo of three BOO-. 
c«nlve week* bofbre the flnt day of July 
next. 
. Tbe report itatee the amount of sale* to be
mo.ao

JAMEB T. TBDITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, TetU: JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk,

QBDEB.mSL

A. G. Toadrlnf,
,,llama, v*. WIJ

In WKB Clrcnlt Coui

Elmer C. Wll- 
.Bnnln.

, _ Wfooraleo county. 
yM«y Term, USX.

Ordere* that tbeA" of property mentioned 
In these proceedl«iv made and reported by 
JIM. E. ElMgood, a"fee, under, power of aale"*"" -»« ̂gSSttSli

i Bttlfled and <*nflrmed, aaless cmase to tbe 
 e sbown on or before tbe 
Term next, provided a copy 
Inserted In some newspaper 
alco county, onoo In each 
ve weeks ' - "   

The Oliver
Beware of Spurious Castings. 

'Oliver's" Cast on them.
None. Genuine

Laws & Hamlin, 
K. V. White & Son, 
John N. Da vis, 
C. R. Pislmroon, 
Littleton & Par-'fns,

FOE, S.A_I,E
Waieo E. W. & E. H. Parsons, 

Powellville S. A. Galloway 
Geo. D. Insley, 
T. R. Jones & Bro., 

Pittsvflln I. S. Bennett,

Parsonsburg- 
Athol 

Bivalve 
Quant ico> 
Rivertori'

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, - - Salisbury, Md.

kRDER NlBI.

John T. Hammood and K. Stanley To" 
Adm's. of Pornell Toadrln*, vm.; 

Jacob Heam. '
In the Circuit Coort «or Wleomloo

Equity Ho. «7. if ay Term, 19B.

 obdde.IiiCTiiitofeelautaeitrooiW. 
feoasMttootrtaBeT. I was *o weak! eould 
oatr'take tea drops of BanaparUla at Int. 
litwo weeks I was able to tit op a few mn>
 tMererydar. in a Booth   e*vi* walk
 kerne*) *W inn* One day I aiked what 
they were to have for dinner, and *ald I 
wasted seBMtBtna- hearty. My mother wa* 
se happy she Sed. Itwasthe
First Time I had Felt Hun 

gry for Two Years
I kept OB with Hood's BanapariDa aad hi sU 
smiths was as wen as ever tony We. It U 
now ton yean sh»se I recovered, and I have 
not had a day* aeknaai stnee, nor any henor- 
rhan. If erer a tmmaa Deuf thanked the 
food Lord oo beaded knee* It wa* I. I know 
that Hood'* tasaparina, and that atone,
 nqtMeUonahry   » « nay Life." 

Mien*. Sawyer * Jeaatao. tbe wen kaowa
 now* «t OerUaad, *»r that UK* HuaUar "U 
a MsMy teepee*** huty; her *uteae«t of waat

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Be* 4*i» id fce* !  wenar th* alchest eoa*- 

'  Pills eaie Urer HI*.

Ordered, that the aale of tbe prop* 
tloned In tbeee proceedings and the . 

i tlon of fund* arblnc from eaM  ate mad* and 
reported by E. Suilay Toadrln, Truitfe, to 
 ell the reed eatate of Jacob Hearn mentioned 
In the prooeedlnjr* be ratified aad confirmed, 
nalem caoMto the contrary thereof be anown 
on or before the flret day of Jnly term, next, 
provided, a copy of tbl* order be Inserted In 
mme newipaper printed In Wlcoralco conn 
ty, once In eacb of three RaoceMlve weeks be 
fore tbe 25tb day of Jnne next. Tbe report 
itatei tbe amount ofcale* to be $191.00.

CHAa F. HOLLAND, A. J. 
Tree Copy, Test: JAB. T. TBOITT, Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
Jame* E. Elleijood, Trustee of Obadlah Oar- 

by. No. M7 Chancery.
Notice ta hereby given to all person* Inter- 

ented In the proceedings of the sale In tbe 
above cause ai made and reported by James 
E. Ellecood, Trustee to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before 
the 23nd day of June, 1*2, at which time I 
will proceed to state an account distributing 
the proceeds among th«j>ersnn« entitled 
thereto. LEVIN3!!. DA8HIELL,

Auditor.

Troe<

«ta teet
7CHARLE

-Test: il

ive notice that the subscriber* 
__ from the Orphans' Court for 
county letters of Administration

 eatate of
MAMCKL 8. SMITH,

late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin* claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to ezblblt th* same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

' ' - - K*vember 28th, 1881,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under our bands this 38th day of 
May, ML

VAN SMITH, 
i GBO. W. D. WAU.BR, Admrs.

All ^enons having aceoanU against Wl- 
comlco county are requested to present the 
 ante »n or before June 1st, or they will be left 
ooto«the levy of 18W. By order of County 
Commissioners. D. J. HOLLO WAY, glerk.

Children Cry for 
Pitohfir** Castorla.

We Are In It! Who In

M. MAMO, Clotliler, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

YOU talk about your Fine O-oods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Matokos, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and Low

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
i

A Fine Straw Hat GiVen Away with Every Suit.

RT CAKE.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT ia not far behind, COMMANDER is" 
the gallaJt chew, OLD RIP, the reliablet and 
many otner equally attractive. v

Full Line of Cigars.

f sales to be 
A.ND. A. J. 

, Clerk.

rith the substaatials in our 

GR0CERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request
ou to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly,

BJL. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STBEET, 8ALISBUY, MD.

$3 00
3 50
4 00
434
487
499

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS,   

$5 12 $6 98 
5 48 7 13
599
6 12
637
674

747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
  ALL STYLES AND COLORS.  

$250 $462 $629
2 87 4 99 6 98
3 12 5 13 7 24
3 48 5 62 7 62
3 99 5 98 7 97
4 13 6 13 8 25

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS,

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 13 
362 
3 94

" i *
Dont think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have'so many that it 

would take half of this paper to name them^ We have thern^ as fine as the market oan pro 
duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury-all styles and 
colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at

M. MANKO'S,

Purse What thon Shonldst Bny."
To tbe t'UBLIC, FROPERTT OWNERS AMD CONSUMERS

HOUSE PAINTS.
During: tfie past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar 
ti nei pare prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive gn a ran tee (hat Any 
Building would be re-painted atoor ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with onr paints, and not remaining sat- 
tRfaclory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the' apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine ami water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we no,w add 
to oar previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of co.'t, thus placing the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We authorise any dealer to furnish" 
oar paints free of coat to any bnyer who/ 
having painted his buildipg with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 

fr"^}^ d has not cost 10 per cent, lew fnr paint 
__ _ ^~~* need, than cost would have been for 

V.gsa riTaw sTi al n& SAL either pure white led and linaeed oil or
any other mixed paint in this country.

Jnally recommend the Longmon & Martinet Pure prepared Paints from 
(penance. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 

Buyers do not take any risk, but boy the Pure L. 4 M. Paint. For rale at

G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im- 
lement, Machinery, and Q-eneral 

Hardware and Seed Store.  
Examiifebar BISSTFTT i OBdl

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

:w. GUN BY,

SOI, ' UN

MT1M

I per 
actual

 We have the finest line of Millinery 
and Fancy Notions ever shown in Salis 
bury. Call in to see us. L^V.Taylor.

CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

ook for
SALISBURY,/MD.

Sign I

man who ia lundsomo, tnd m ho i
Is personal appearance will in- !
be foond dres&ed in ftaunenU ;
at the Citixen'B Clothing and ,  Look & thoae bc«ntjftil reofer sailor 
Co., Pratt »nd Hanover streets. | made unite-for ladies at R. E. PoweQ & 
line of suits at $10.00, some as Co>fl they are so very cheap and jtfee to.

''°0' . . ,   Q oa-^* L  There i» a while shirt in Saliston
kjoor berries to F. 8. «»w»«. to pleated.or plain open front or b*rk
Je commiwon merchant, 108 ^f^j (TbJrongbgood Beat). Did yoa
Phil*., and «et highest prices for know it. Buy one ^
and 50 cts. for eacb crate. Do ' _, ift-

not furnish free crate*. Apply to Da vis  CrepoB.HomccoCord, BedforttConi,
4 Mctlonkey, Salisbury, Md., and Wra. Diatronal Cord, Bedford Vigonroax;Snot-
McQrih, Froitland, Md. ted GefaraJter Cord, Jacqnan Cord. Wol-

: _ < . ... .  «> diMB good«mt R. E. PoweH 4 (Vs.  1 iril jrlTe 700 a price on either of -
the fcrtowinf makes of engines, boilers  The. ladies ad mil that they cut get 
and nnlh'tkat will Uk« yoor order, if what (tier want in fine Shoe* at Price's 
Toa^antto hoy, «JU»«T. Porter, Frick, Store, H*alw»y» carries the htrrtt sty lea 
Krle City. T. M. Nsrie «rBay Slaf*.Go's and bis prices for Novelties a* w«Jl «a- 
or Standferd Saw Mills. Trjtae. Addrtw, pies are much lew that the AM dtj 
L. Wi G«nby, Sallsbnry, Md, stores.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

kCXmiCIPAL OFPICKB&

MAYOR. 
Thomas Humphrey*, E*q.

C1TT <X)DKCI1«
H. Rldrr, Tboa. B. Wllllama, 

m. O. Smith. Thoa. M. SlemoOS
A. Frank Paraons. 

^tCtonwy far Board—E- Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TBADE. -

... _ j»hr«jr*, Prwi't; 
Ja«. B. Btlegood, R»c'y; 
A. U. Toadvtne, Treaa.

W.
Qnntry,

WBSCTORS.
K. T. Fowler,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

. .
W. B. TllBhman, Vlc*-Pre«'t; 
John H. Whltr, Cwthler.

DIRECTORS.
Dr. R. P. DennU, 
W. B. Tf Iph ma n, 
R. F. B rattan.

Humphrey*, 
Ho) land.

Simon

TOE 8A.U8BVRY PERMANENT BUILD- 
XNO AND IX3AK ASSOCIATION.

  "W. B. Ti tab man. Prea't; 
A. O. Toaavloe,Vlc*-Fre«t; 
K. L. Waile*. Sef'r. 

' L. E. William*, Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
"F* M. fSemonm, Tbo*. H. Williams, 

' ThomM Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
-POWER COMPANY. 

John P.Owena, Local Manager.

WATER COMPAKY..

8. P. DennU, Prea't: » 
L S. Adama, See'y and Traaa.

DIEICTORg.
W. H, Jaekaon, . E. E. Jackson. 

L. E. WllItantB.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modoc Tribe 10» I. O. R. M. meet evpry dec- 
ond slr*p of every seven sons at the etrhth 
run. Retting of the onn.ln their vrlirwam. Ora- 
haro balldlng. third floor, room No, 3. 22 sun 
plant moon, G. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
B)U «f Item Abrat Town, Gathered by 
j- ttw "rf'*r«rtUep>»" Beparton.

few Mrs. J. D. Price is spending a 
days with her'sister in Norfolk, Va.

 Miss Mary Rider left Wednesday to 
to visit friends in Washington D. C.

 Ensign Irvinu Blannt of the United 
States Xavy has been in town this week.

 Miss Maud' 'Amiss, who has heen 
visiting relatives here, left for her home 
in Danville, Va., Saturday.

 Mr. f. Leonard Wailca has accepted 
a place with Lacy Thoroushgood, and
 win be glad to see his old customers.

 Married at the M. P. Parsonage in 
Sharptown, by Rev. C. S. Arnett, May 
"29th. Miss Susan M. Phillips, to Mr.
Elijah 3. Beach. 

 ** ^
*  <5jephney Parish. June 5th, Whit

.Sunday. Tyankin 10.3o a. m., Comnm- 
" n?oin; Green Hill 3 p. m. Communion; 
Quantico 8 p. m. "R. F. CTnte.

Demoermtte-.00BT««tio>.

The county convention to nominate 
delegates to th» Democratic S'ate Con 
rentfon which meets in Baltimore next 
Wednesday, and delegates to the Con 
gressional Convention which meets a! 
Ocean City, July 20th, convened here at 
noon last Tuesday.- .

It was called to order by Hon. Thomas 
Humphreys acting for the State Central 
Committee, Thomas J. Tnrpln, r>q.. of 
Quantice district wa* elected JChairman 
and John E. Taylor, of Sharptbwn Secre 
tary. The usual formality of a commit 
tee on credentials was dispensed with, 
and-credentials were passed upon by the 
Secretary. The following were declared 
entitled to seats: 
-.Barren Creek District Lambert H. 

Cooper, James E. Racon, Frank J. Ken 
nerly..

Qoantico District Thomas J. Tnrpin, 
W. Frank Howard, Elijah S. AdklnB.

Tyaskin District Wm. K. Leather- 
bury, Levin T. Walter. Wm. S. Smith.

Pittsbaiy District James H. West, 
Washington R. Dennis. E. G. Davis.

Parsons' District Clayton C. Parker, 
.Daniel J. Holloway, Alan F. Benjamin. 

Dennis' District Chas. R. Disharoon, 
Isaac S. Williams, Aeburr Q. Hamblin.

Trappe District James A. Turner, J. 
A. L. C. Malone. B. Frank Messick.

Nutter1* Di«trirt William T. Huslon, 
John E. Parker, Wilmer M. JohnFOn.

Salisbury Pintrirt Ernest 'A. Toad- 
vine. Johii B. Rider. H. W. Anderson*

Rharptown District John R. Twilley, 
Walter C. Mann, Jo.hn E. Taylor.

Deletrates U> the State Convention were 
then chosen, as follows: , 

' E. Stanley Toadvin, Levin J. Gale, 
James T. Trnitt, J. Masser Robert?; Al- 
U»rnat«>e, James A Turner, James K.Cov- 
ineton, A. Q. Hamblin and Isaac R. 
White. These delegates to the State 
Convention were given (be following in 
structions.

The Democracy of Wicomico Connty 
in Convention assembled, submit the fol 
lowing resolutions :

Raoltrd, That the Democracy of Wi» 
comiro Conntv declare its faith in the 
great and cardinal principles of the party ! 
asennnc-iatp.1 l.y Jefferson, approved and 
sustained by Jnrkpon and maintained by 
Grover Cleveland, lo be the true and cor 
rect principles of he Democratic Party of 
the present day, and that Tariff Reform is 
the watchword in the present National 
crisis, and that Grover Cleveland is the

 Jonal conventions. Tb» delegates el 
ad were aa follows:

To the State Convention Marion 
DeK. Smith, Samuel Cacy, L. C, Jnstin, 
Jr., A. S, Crawford. Joseph ft. tJailton, 
Stevenson Constable. ,

To the GongmsloiMl Con'vrntfon H. 
J. Grajr^J. Herman Ireland, B. O. Smyth, 
Joa. E. Gtipin, J. Cordray Load, Oeo. E. 
Leary.

Dorchoster County. Tn the Dorches 
ter convention, State Senator Auttin pre 
sided, resolutions intiructinjr tbe dele-, 
gates for Cleveland and indorsing Colo 
nel Page were |«ssed; also a revolution 
Indorsing the administration or Go\ern- 
or Brown, A cpirited rlva'ry" among 
aspirants for representation on the drle- 
gutions as well as on the qnestio* of in 
structing the delegate for Cleveland 
took" place. A compromise on the dele 
gates was effected by naming double del 
egations, but the rennit on the  instruc 
tion question was a victory for Cleveland 
and defeat for the managers. In the 
presidential election the late factional 
difference will not be felt, and the dera- ;
ocratfi present a solid front, but beyond 
this no local significance can be attached 
to the mingling of factions in |he con 
vention. The delegates selected are as 
follows: To the State convention, Dr. 
George P. Jones, John W. Metrher, 
Samnel M. Travers, Wm. P. Anplejnirth, 
John R. Pattison, D. H. LwYimrrf. Samn 
el VT. Woolford and C. M. Brohawn. To 
the Congressional convention, J. W. 
Castings, F. P. Cork ran, Geo. W. Wool- 
brd, McKenny W. Meredith, James T. 
lobinson Thomas B Hvkstt, J. Booper 
Sosley, and T. A. Mowbray,

t>wtk of Mra. X. T. WUte.

Die4 on Sunday May ISlh, after a lin 
gering Ulnew of five roontlia, Virginia K. 
While wife of K. V. While, of PoweM- 
ville. The subject of this Bkrtch waa 
bom in Worcwter county, Md., April 
29th r 1853. Her lifts ban been short, but 
she haa accomplished a great deal more 
than many who have lived much longer. 
W hen ahe married and came to Poweli- 
ville there was not a professing oliristian 
in PowellrUlt*. There were two barr'ioms 
in full Mast, and Porellville waa a fair 
sample of the Ten Nights in the Bar 
Room. She-went to work and helped 
to plant the M. P. Church in this -town; 
the war commenced between the church 
and bar rooms. The church waa victo 
rious, and the bar rooms fell, principal 
ly through the works of this one Woman. 
Nearly the whole lump has been leaven 
ed. She was an excellent wife,a kind and 
indulgent mother. But death ia a neces 
sary and inevitable condition of life; and 
before its mandate all classes and condi 
tions of men must bow; yet strange as it 
tnay seem, no one is ever fully prepared

FACE DISFIGURED
PalaftiJ, Disfiguring Skin Dlaeaee. 

ttreiy Known Kemedjr Fafla.. 
Oared la On* 

Cutfenr*

THEY ARE GOING!
Hr <a<» crew

 Mr. Geo. W. Lesley the tight, rope 
walker and trapeze acter has beer , giv 
ing performances this week, at 
ner of Mairl and Dock Streets.

   If. the weather be favorable,-tbe 
Rev. 8. W. Reigart will preach -at the 
Sockawalkine Presbyterian church, next 
Sabbatn afternoon, tbe 5th inat at 3 

. o'dock.

 rWe have received an invitation to be 
present at the commencement exercises 
of GoMey's Business College, Wilming- 
ton. We would be glad to attend and 
witness the exercises.

 Tbe members of tbe congregation of 
Trinity M. E. Church Sonth, will give a 
lawn party next Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Mr. Wm.B.Tilghman, Cam- 
den avenue.' Strawberries and ices will 
be served.

 Mr. W. J. Holloway who has been in 
the employ of the B. * E. S. railroad 
since its organization, baa accepted a 
pofltinn with the S. Y., P. & N. railroad. 
H^Jrill be stationed at present at' Poco- 
moke, aa operator.

  Mr. A. F. Parsons, purchased 
Saliabory Marine railway last Satn

M» jpSwrffWewori for the snm ~tn Tl/60.
affhia railway baa just been completed at 

cost of $6000 and is said to be well built 
and thoroughly equipped. We aee no 
reason why it cannot be made a success. 
We hope Capt. Parsons will "make It go."
 The Western Union has been espec 

ially fortunate thia season in securing the 
services of Mr. H.H.S'mith as operator at 
this point. His services have been very 
satisfactory to our people. At his post 
he is rapid, accurate and accommodating. 
Last Monday he sent and received to 
gether 315 message*, 62 of which were 
taken in 55 minutes.

 Mr. N. Price Turner who entered 
Western Maryland College three years
*go from the Salisbnry High School, 
gradualee this year with the honors of 
the class. His' general avsrage for the 
three yean is 9.791;» 10 being' the 
standard. This is considered an excep 
tionally good mark. He will be the val 
edictorian of -his class, as he was of his 
class in the Salisbury High School.

.  Mr. Walter Hnmphreys, son of May- 
O^Humphreys, has just graduated at 
J&aryland University Law School and 
wilt enter at once upon tbe practice of 
hi* profession, in this city. He will 
bave an office in the same building that 
the ADVXBTISKX occupies. We like to 
have the legal fraternity around us. We 
are among those who are n»tt afraid of 
lawyer*. We wish Mr. Humphreys snc-

true exponent of these principles.
We therefore instruct our defecates t'o 

the State Convention to n»p oil honora 
ble means in their pnwer in seen re the 
appointment of delegates in the National 
Convention, who are in full sympathy 
with these re olntions, and who will vote 
for pnre nnd certain Cleveland delegates 
to the Chicago Convention, who shall be 
instrucled-to secure the nomination of 
Cleveland.

Rrsolved,' Tbtit we recommend the Tlon. 
E. E. Jackson, er-Governor Maryland, 
as a suitable delegate from the State at 
large to go to the said National Conven 
tion, trusting.as we do in his integrity, 
good judgment and statesmanship, and 
to his faith in Democratic principles and 
Tariff Reform, and hearty support 
ex-President Cleveland. - -

We therefore instruct our delegates to 
use all honorable means to secure his ap 
pointment.

Delegates lo the congressional conven 
tion were then choaen. It was decided 
to send a double delegation to the con 
gressional convention. These are the 
delegates chosen : Robert D. Ellegood, j 

{ Thomas B. Taylor, Grsnville M. Cstlin. ' 
; M. V. Brewington, Dr. James C. Little- 

ton,-Wm. L. Laws, Walter C. Mann and 
John W. Dash Sell.

Ther^ being no further 
convention' adjourned.

Decoration Dsr.

Decoration Day wan observed here 
ast Monday. The Col. 8. A. Graham 

Post, G. A. R. under the commandry of 
'ohn P. Owens E*q., turned ^put. In 
he procession, marched also, the Sunday 

Schools of the citv, the fire department, 
nrlnding the engine corns and the hook 
nd ladder departments. 
The grounds of the Maryland Steam 

inat Company was the place of rendez 
vous. The procession formed at'2.30 and 
marched up Main street headed by the 
Salisbury Cornet Band. In the proces 
sion was the Grand Army Post, a float 
draped with the national colors contain 
ing 13 little girls, representing the origi 
nal 13 colonies, and the fire department 
At the head of Main street the proces 
sion turned up Division and continued 
the march to the corner of Division and 
Broad street to the grounds of Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys, where a stand had been 
erected for the speakers.

James E. Ellegood, E.«q , presided over 
this.meeting. The Breakers were Rev. 
S. W. ifei-mrt, Rev. Wm. Murifbrd and 
II. L. D. Stanford. K-q.   

The meeting was opened with the rit 
ual of the Grand Army; than Mr. Elle- 
good introduced Mr. Reigart, who, in a 
twenty-minute address. spoke of the re 
united union. He was followed by the 
Rev. Mr. Munford, who said, that as a 
colonel of the Confederacy, he had not 
then and never did have any animosity 
against anyone personally,, that he 

°' | fought for a cause and'lost, he .was ready 
when the war closed to snnmit. Mr. 
Stanford then followed in an interesting 
talk of about twenty minutes. At the 
close of the addressee, the Post marched 
to the several burial grounds of the city 
to decorate the graves of the Confederate 
and Federal dead. Salntes were fired 
at the graves of the departed comrades.

   A barn belonging to Mr. C. Weeley 
Chatham of Nutter's, was burned about 
1 o'clock last Sunday morning. When 
discovered the fire was so far advanced 
that it was perfectly uncontrolable. Not   
only waa the house destroyed but its 
contents, consisting of two mules, one 
horse seven-sheep, two cows, two hun 
dred bushels of corn, some wheat, fodder 
aittfa Block of farming implements. The 
toe to about $1000, insurance $250, writ 
ten by HVsars. Rider 4 Gordy.

__Oqr Chief of Police Mr. J. J. W. 
ghockley has received an appointment 
on the police force of Baltimore city. He 
left last Thursday morning to assume the 
dntifia of bin new position. Mr. Shock- 
ley has made a flrst-claas officer in Salis 
bury, one of the best the city has ever 
had. We hope the Mayor will be as 
fortunate in selecting Mr. Shockley's suc- 
ceseorJH he was in naming him. Since 
vritia^the above we haye^earned that 
Mr. Jatnei Ken ner lv has been named M 
Mr. Sfcoekley'a successor.

Busy Bee Club, ormpoaed of 
Helen Leonard, Lucy Munford, 

Grace Eflegood, Bessie Ellegood, Lizzie 
Collier, Pauline Collier, Bettie Hum 
phreys Nannie Gordy, Susie Eyani, Mi-. 

"Haxin Powell/Ruby Dorman, Edna Owena 
Aajy Brewing ton. Vie Wailea and Alice 
Wood, gave an entertainment last Tues 
day evening at the residence of Dr. E. 
If. HmnphreyifiomlSOto 1O30 p. m. 
gefaNhments were served at 10 o'dock. 
fttm future statesmen of the city were on 

to render gallant service.

An Inspection Tonr.

Friday afternoon last a special steamer 
left Baltimore with the following gentle-

bnsinew the men on board ! WIJard Thomson, H. A. 
Post, C. C. Pomery and NichoUwn Bond, 
all bound for Ocean City on an inipection 
tour. The fun was made fff the Chop- 
tank bridge on the line of tl.c B. * E. 8. j

OTHER EASTERK SHOR1 COUNTIES.

Somerset County. The Somerset con 
vention, H. H. Dasbiell, chairman, elect 
ed delegates favorable to Senator Levin 
L. Waters as a district delegate to the
national Jconvention, and Hon. Henry I joined by President Seth and at 5aiu<bu-

for the summon*. Life is sweet, and 
life's duties and cares so engross the 
mind as to keep it unprepared for the 
great change that sooner or later comes 
to every human soul. Surrounded by 
loved'ones, in the enjoyment of home 
and of the tender associations that have 
grown around her through a life ofclonds 
an J sunshine, it is no wonder that she 
should want to live to enjoy the fruits of 
her l»bor». Yet death, came as the liber 
ator of her whom freedom cannot re 
lease, the physician of her whom medi 
cine cannot cure and the Comforter 
whom time cannot console; or as Swift 
expresses it: "It is impowible that any 
thing so natural, so necessary .and so uni 
versal as death should ever have been 
designed by Providence an evil to 
mankind."

As death is universal, so,too, is sorrow. 
When our homes are invaded and our 
own hearts deeolatej we are apt to feel 
that our grief IB exceptional and our sor 
row greater than that of others; but it is 
not so. In the beautiful poem, "The 
Light of Asia," it is told that the good 
Buddhb was wandering on the earth 
helping the poor and sorrowing as our 
Blessed Lord used to do, when be met a 
fair young mother with her little dead 
baby in her arms. She asked him if be 
could not bring it back to life again, he 
said to her "Go into the town yonder 
with this little cup and fill it with mus 
tard seed, but the seed must only come 
from the houses in which no one has 
died, and she went eagerly away only to 
return at sun down with an empty cup. 
All had been willing to give, bat all had 
lost some friend. Then Lord Buddha 
said, "this is the only balm I have to 
give." Perhaps the knowledge of this 
universal suffering may make the Sav 
ior's less, and while it did not take the 
dull ache it did cause her heart to turn 
lovingly and helpfully toward the sad 
and suffering and in soothing their grief 
her own grew less.

The form and face of Virginia E. White 
we shall see no more. Her soft and 
plaintive voice is forever hushed; her 
amities and troubles are alike over and 
her busy life is exchange for repose and 
rest but it must not be forgotten that 
them in no death. The stars go down to 
shine on fairer shore and light in Heav 
en jeweled crowned, they shine forever 
more.

When life has been truly lived; when 
n e can look upon the grave of a dead 
friend or relative and feel that the years 
fhei spent on earth were not in vain; 
when.we know that to her death and 
the Vast forever was a grand sweet 
song; it helps to lift us oat of the rut of 
our own weakneaa, and enables us to 
aay : "So teach us to number our days 
that wo may apply onr heart* onto win 
Hum". And happy will U b« for ns all if 
when the dread summons comes we can

Booettm. tbt IM ofM So****    
 Us dliniin la m» IM*. It gtrr TOT ( *, tad 
.tort the laat of fiaoanlur U ba«am««r5ar«J 
uxl«a«T*77<aaasmtii«.aodIhad * "  '  
that Ifaww. b«t ill (o ao «Ca«C 
rrorao inatoad of tottar. Aflac 
(.nom*. remedy I ordered-* box ___ _ 
i'-xtout from you, and begn to M* it, arid la 
«» imwtb ay f«ee ww wet! and M*BMM*ra« trnr. 
I Inn QMd It (or eld  on*«nd ted U lib* toad la 
all am I luv» awd It, ud woojd no« W witboat 
It. I do not tbtek tho Ctmoumi oavb* noon, 
mended too hlfblj. Cimctnu to food tor mrj- 
tWng I crer kntw H a»ed tor. Itto(oodta»UU 
1* recommended tor. '

MlSfl L. AMBBflOH, Totado, Ata.

Another Bad Faoo
» dawl UM Cnttctflu BaMotn wttb 
for Hi*, lit 1** *aa « bajuu

Bmrytxityhadafcn*! 
  _ . -j» any (ood. I triad acmal 

doctor., tbay gm m madlctoa, It did ma BO food.
Bat MM of than wen any (ood. I Mad

Aa a iaat naort I tried CDTKOKA RBKSDIXI wttk 
(raataaoeaw. W. U. CLARK, 

' FMmoat, W. Va.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tbe new blood and BUn Purifier, and (raatart of 
Humor BeoMdte*, eiaaoaaa Uu blood «f aU tmpori- 
Ur* Ml<1 ^""S0̂  deswota, and thai remove, taw 
catue, Whlla Oprtctnu, tbe mat «Ufl eon, and 
Ctmccft* Boar, an axqniatta akin *m«nrHI«tr. dear 
ike Ma and aealp, aad natora tha hair. Tha* tha 
ccncoma taurtunu eon ewy ipectaa of teU&f. 
''U'«law, ami/, pimply, and btofea/ akin, aealp, aad 
Mood dlaeaaea, irom pimple, to aerofola. from bv

Sold «**rjrwfatra. t»rloe, CononU, Joe.; Sol*-, 
Sic.; lUwtwnl, «1.00. .Prepared by tb. Ponwt 
DKO AXD CB»MCJU, CoBMBATiok, BOMOD.

JW Bead for " How 10 Cure BUa blaeaMa,'' *4 
pafoa, SO Utaatatfoaa, aad 100 taattmoolab.

BABY'S BUnaad __ 
by CUCICUKA

purified and beaatified 
Abaotouly pore.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidaer P«lm, and W«ak- 
neM, 8oren««, Lamcoeu, Strtln*, 
and I'«ln r-llered in one minute by 
thv endear* Anti-Pain Flnrt-rr

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

LATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you bare received a copy 

of our catalogue. Yon have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost We bave given you one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer-' 
cbandise-information." If you come 
into the store you- will -stfe alt it trtiits bfA 
But it is when you can't come that it is . 
of its highest value. Then order by it; I 
trust it, rely upon it, conmilt it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and . 
information. Write us for some of our j 
order blanks if you are out of them. We '•

Yes, they are going we mean those ladies' 
. - OxFORb TIES selling like hot cakes.. We have got 

them on the go and mean to keep them so. Low 
prices tell die story. You can always get suited 
in styles and prices. We carry the most complete 
line ever carried in this cky. We set..the ball 
going by buying cheap, and keep it going by sell 
ing cheap. We are at the old stand. Look for

THE BIG 8HOK-
By the way, that's not one of those 75c Plow Shoes. 
They are inside. We still have some of them.

CANNON & DENNIS.

A carload of the celebrated U

Machinery.
..._.__ ..._. _  __ ___._Iek Light Steel Binders anU Mowers Just reeerwfd. 

They  !« tiuleed Uie llgbteet and bMtmaebliMi made.   

. MoOOBMIOK BINDER.
THE McCoRmcK MACHINE OF STEEL

To say that great progress baa been made in Shoe-making within a 
few years ia but putting it mild. No better illustration of this fact can
be seen than in our line of  

\ |

Hen's $3.OO Goodyear Welts,
These goods, only a few months ago, could not be bought anywhere 
for less than $4.00.
The Goodyear Welt Shoe is so constructed as to be as flexible and 
as durable as a shop made Shoe just as smooth on the inside, in fact, 
almost the equal of a genuine hand stitched shoe at a much leas cost. 
AH the latest style lasts Opera, London, Globe and Piccadilla toes; 
narrow, medium and wide tip or plain Congress and Bals. Every 
pair warranted. All other kinds and qualities of

MEN'S FINE SHOES, atj . '

JESSE D. PRICE'S,
FINE SHOE STORE, Main Street.

 Every lady should see our line of 
Oxford Tic-8 largest ever in Salasbury. 
Cannon & Dennis,

 Only Place in town that keeps p«re 
Country Cider made here on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons 4 Co.
 If you have never worn the "Dia 

mond Shirt" try it. Fit and quality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.

 M. Manko has the finest assortment 
. of Crush hate in town, and his 1 ounce 

will send them to you by tbe next mail, i hat ia a dandy, in all shades.
 If you want a first-class Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 When wo advertise Country dderi 
we don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
bat made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

I

!  Infants Shoes from 25c up, at Price's 
Main St.

i

 -If you wanl a pair of tine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new store.

 Try a bag of our new Process Feed 
for your horses and cows. For sale by 
C. E. Dayis.

 Try a paif °? onr Kangaroo Shoes 
for tender feet. Nothing belter; Can 
non A Dennis.

 L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. 
Trimmed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we 
can please yon.

WANTED.  Fvery lady to look at onr 
Drees Goods before they purchase. 
Birkhead & Carey.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
Cannon & Dennis.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application.
the Largest Sjtock of Vehicles on the Shore.

=^ PERDUE <fc GUNBY,=

We carry

Page for renomination. The del 
elected are as fojlows:

To the State Convention- 
Polk, Dr. G. Paul Jones, John *rf' 
Wm. T. Collinp, T.awson Corbi/ < 
Hall. I>r. M. Rowe and Sidney .f^* 
-To the Concessional Co'nvef*°n , 

H. Dashiell. A. E. Mand, J. J. 
ty, Lam: Cox. Ajjfrja.^d j, r A H

Baehfell and W. E. Miles.
Caroline (,'oiinty. Col. George Dixon 

IwesJded ov^r the Caroline county con 
vention. Ifeesolntions were adopted de- 
daring;Grov,e"r Cleveland to be thf choice 
of the peonTe for President, and pledg- | 
ing the pujj^rt of the delegates to the ! 
congressional convention to the renorn- i 
i nation of Mr. Page for Congress. The 
following delegates were elected :

To the State Convention Wm. Ma«- 
sey. A. W. Sisk and M. B. Stevens. A), 
ternates J. F. Dawson, N. A. Hntson, G. 
G. Dixon.

To the Congressional Convention J. 
W. HoR, D. T. Rickards Frank Nichols.

At the close of ths meeting Edwin H. 
Brown was invited to address the con 
vention, which he did.

Queen Anne's County In the demo 
cratic convention of Queen Anne's coun 
ty, E. S. ValHant presiding, the commit 
tee on credential* repoJted that the con 
vention consisted of thirty-ftmr delegates 
there being a tie in the first district. 
Resolutions were adopted instructing the 
delegates to us* all hon orable means to 
secure the nomination of Mr. Cleveland. 
Resolutions praising Mr. Cleveland, but 
authorizing nninatructed delegates were 
lost. The delegates selected were as 
follows:

To tbe State Convention J. B. Brown 
Daniel Friel, Jr., A. J. Gadd, C. C. McAl- 
Hster. Alternate* W. Emory, W. S 
Roberts, O. Bryaii, f». C. Wright.

Kent County for Cleveland Kent 
county,s democratic convention, George

. Davis chairman, adopted resolutions 
declaring as follows:

"We enter onr solemn protest againxt 
the McKfnley tariff tax that crowning 
iniquity of the republican party enacted 
directly in the interest of favored classes 
against the masses. We denonnce its 
anthnrsin the Fifty-first Congress, which 
fastened it upon the people; that Con 
gress which wrecked tbe nation's fnll 
treasury and startled the country with 
its vast profligacy, and which capped its 
wickedness by fathering the force bill  
a measure which would reduce' Ameri 
can freemen to serfs or require bloody 
internecine strife to prevent it Tbe act 
will go down through the ages as the 
greatest political crime attempted dnring 
tbe century, and its defeat due to as 
grand a galaxy of democratic statesmen 
as ever labored together for the salvation 
of human liberties.

We recognize the principles of tariff 
reform, a sound cnrrency and opposition 
to the force bill as cardinal planks in the 
platform upon which the patriotic voters 
of the whole country can stand, and 
Grover Cleveland as a worthy candidate 
to bear onr stapdard to victory in the 
coming contest.

We name Richard D. Hy neon aa one of 
the representatives of the Maryland 
democracy in the Chicago convention 
and earnestly urge his election.

We heartily indorse the Hon. H«nry 
Page for renomination as oar representa 
tive In Congress." ' '

It wa* resolved to send a double dele 
gation to" both the SUte and CongreB-

railroad, where the parly left the steam- j ">eet the jrrcat change with the wno 
er and took a special train on the road J calmness and uncomplaining gentleness 
for Ocean City. At Easton the party was j-that marked the last days of onr mother.

O.HK or THE BKRKAVKD. 
[We tender onr sympathies to" Mr, 

White in his bereavement. The hand 
of sorrow has rested heavily upon him. 
About two years ago it will be remem- 

a promising MB. font 
other

ry-ky Gen. Pass. Agent A. J. Benjamin
and M. W. Smith, T. P. A. The run to
Orean City waa made at the rate of a
mile a minute. The train consisted of';
the engine, one baggage car aad a buffet bered, he lost a promisfeg MB
car. The latter car ha* been furnished j blooming into manhood. He ha*

 DEALEfiSIN THE CELEBRATED 

McOORMICK MOWER.

THOMAS EASY DUMP HORSE RAKE (all kinds).

Thomas Haj Teddere, a Full Line ol Repairs lor £1 Machines. BINDERS TWINE-Staal,
Hair-nnd-Huir, and Pure Manilla.

Without the useof many words It Ia simply this I have a complete line of these good* 
which are the best tu quality, and my price- Is as low as anyone. C»u on or addrega

Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth j Hardware J 8tora.

e ,

\A7 nil MR V
YV   \J( \J IN LJ I 9

Special prices on 

Stra,w Mattings for 

the next two weeks.

J, R T, LAWS,

 nd fitted up as 8

At Ocean City me party took a survey 
of the proposed improvements in' the 
road and tlie other improvements going 
on, and expressed themselves as much 
pleased. A delightful lancb of seven 
courses was served in tbe car at Ocean 
City, under the direction of Mr. Smith. 
The party arrived' in .Salisbnry at 6.00 
o'clock Saturday evening and took quar 
ters at the Peninsula Hotel, where they 
wptr« met by ex-Gov. E. E. Jackson, who 
dined with them. A special dinner wa* 
prepared consisting of bine points, on 
the half shell, Saratoga chips, sliced 
tomatoes, soft crabs, spring chicken, 
strawberries and fancy cabes, cnffce, 
Ifdru's extra dry and cigars. 
 .The party left Sunday morning on a 

special train for Baltimore.  Wicomico

rows untold. But
cheer him a bright sparkling 4M|
now in the bloom of womanhood and
interesting children surrounding- him.

___ _ ._j__ ED.]

Lumbar Wanted.

Dnring the months of May, June and 
July, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for 
Boards 10) inches wide, any length, de 
livered on onr yard, either dry or green. 

L/E. WILLIAMS A CO.

ROAD CARTS.

LOCAL FOIMTB.

.V«iw.

Stmwbrrrlva.

of onr friend* this week . havn j

 Cannon & Dennis.
 Buy the 5-A Duster from Birckhead 

ACarey.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
Carey.

 For you r new unit and new hat try 
Thoroaghgood.

 $2.50 Oxford Ties for $2.00 at Price's 
fine Shoe depot ~~

of old papers forpr-fieated ns with some excellent apeci- }  A large quantity 
.m.n« of berrie. grown on Wioomico soil. { hH ' e " l this oflice-

Thc«e berries have been principally of 
the Rnbach and Sharpies* varieties- The 
Buhaoh teems to be the favorite, al 
though it has the appearance of being I l)«w:i 
very tender, and not firm enongh to ship | _j _. 
to distant points. The yield of this va 
riety is very great. Mr. Geo. C. Twilley 
of Twilley, writet . ns that his low, 
black lands, along the Pocomoke are 
yielding 11,000 qnarts per acre of thia deli 
cious frnit. The flavor of this berry 5* 
nnsorpawed. We doubt, however, if it 
can be generally grown with snecess. 
Like the Sh»rplea«lt will probably prove 
too delicate for long jonrneya.

Among those who have presented ns 
specimens of these', fruits are: Geo. C. 
Twilley, 20 to tlie quart; Edward R Gor 
dy, same. Mr. Geo. £. Hambliro, Sharp- 
lens. Mr. Wm. H. Owens, of Barren 
Cre*"k, who HVM on the farm of W. H. 
Beach Sharplcas ? > to the quart Mr.S. P. 
Mathews 30 to the qnart. -Alt. A. J. Al 
ien baa also exhibited anme very fine 
Bnbach.

Many people of the dpnn\V have **t 
heavily of the Bnbarh variety. Of tlie 
parly varieties the Miehelit Rarly neerrm 
to he rather more promising than any 
of the others. Like all early" varieties 
it is a shy bearer and soon "ran* down". 
The first few picking yield excellent 
fruit, firm, weir colored and good §l»e.

 Ginghams. Pongee, 
FVirrkhead & Curev'a.

Cham brays, at

V. T«j Ior»'. Marked., 
tliia

at tho ftylish Crcpons & Bed- 
s J R T.fr..-il .

i   ('bilili'i:H.Miiin Ml M. Manko's new 
MIII<- fioot 75 «'-ts. to flO.OO
  Try Onnon & Dennis for your 

.cl<rint.' Hr-d Snmmer wear.

FOR SAUL  One Piueton, in first daw 
o'udiiion. Apply to this office.
  I,ook what Birkbead A Gary aaya 

 bont Harness in another colamn.

'  Look atyour Shoes ! Don't yon need 
a new pair? Try Cannon & Dennis.

 The millenearv at Powell's is just 
lovely, yon cannot fail to get sailed there.
  Hambargs, India Linene-and Inaert- 

ing» can be bad at Birckhead A Carey'a.
  C. E. Davi« is selling Pratt's Astral 

Oil. No smoky chimneys, bat a bright 
light.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
"Brocades" for sale at J. R. T.

Dnelanbwl

The following to a lixt of letter* » - 
mainlng in the Salisbury ,'Jfd.) Pftat- 
office Saturday: Jnne 4.1802 -

Charles W. Waller. Rev. Thomas Scott, 
Mise Nellie Willi»tn», Mias Ella Rnark, 
Miss MaJth E. Levingstnn, Mtsa Ella 
Freeny, Mrs. Linie Carey. ;

Persons calling for these l«tt«w. will 
please say they are advertised. 

ROLUK MOOKK,

dedicatory servicna at the new 
Baptist chapel about two miles from B. 
C. Sorines. will be bold Snmlay, Jane It. 
Re.v. J. B. English of New York h ex 
pected to be present on the occasion. 
Services morning, afternoon and night

 Mr. Sylvanoa Trader of Salisbury 
fioh batchine station Beat 800,000 shad 
fry to Fish Commissioner Sodler of Som 
erset thia week, alao depoaited in the 
Wicomico riv*r 100,000.

et is fancy 
Law*.

 Bay your Hat at L. V. Taylor1*-, tbe 
Fashionable Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale this week.

 Birckhead & Carey hat the 6- A Hone 
Sheets »ad Carriage Duster, none gen 
uine unless it ha« the 5-A ticket on it

 Have yon seen oar line of Russian 
calf shoes? We bavt> tTHu«-l*ce*nd binch- 
er, call and examine them. Cannon A 
Dennis.

 Ixdiea, do yon want comfort T If 
you do you should bay a pair of oar
"Ladtee (Virnfurt" Shoe8,only two dollars. 
Cannon A Dennis.

••

  ' It sounds well, to have enstomers 
aay that they can alwav* depend on gar 
ments bought at the CTticen^a doth ing 
and Tailoring Qo., 32 W. Pratt street, 
Baltimore. Time saved money sated hy 
dealing there.

 Content arid happiness will come to   -- -  Oohi -" -- -  -all who trade at old

rge Stock Carriages,
Harness, dollars, Etc., on hand.

REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton from

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., - WILLIAMSTON, N. G.,

345,000 Shingles,

Pratt and Han 
fit. beantifol

WHY, FROM

THORODGHGOOD'S
OB OOTTR/SIE,

where everyboby ought to 
buy who wants to get

*

Fine Clothing 
& Hats Cheap!

Have you been to Lacy Thor- 
oughgood'syet? There is a 
stock of Ready-Made Oloth- 
and Hats there that is worth 
today $20,000, but its got to 
go and go at once. Clothing 

and Hats for Men, Boys and Children that are really beautiful,,but 
will be almost given away before July 4th, in order to get the money 
for them. Dont miss the sale if you value money, j This stock must 
go no matter the sacrifice. Everybody should come and see Thor- 
oughgood's GREAT CLOTHlrtG AND HAT SALE. It would more than repay 
you to come miles and miles to buy from Thoroughgood Suits and 
Hats at prices beyond human belief. You'll be astonished. Come 
and examine the goods costs you nothing to look. Thoroughgood 
deals only inTeliable Clothing and Hats. A few of the many Bargains: 

v Men's Spring Suits, $4.50, worth $8; Men's Cassimere Sack 
Suits, in light and dark colors, $6, worth $10; Men's Suits 
in Diagonals, Corkscrews, Worsteds, or Scotch Cheviots, 
U7.75, worth $12; Men's elegant Dress Suits, $10, worth 
S H4; Boy*s Suits, hundreds and hundreds at any price firpm 
J }1 up to $10 or more; Children's Suits, I'll say 90o a suit, 
how is that for ja, decent child's suit.

People, Thoroughgood is doing the Ready-Macte Clothing and 
Hat business of Salisbury this season. Be careful, make ns mi 
ask for THOROUQHGOOD'S CLOTHING- and HAT ~~ ^ 
soon as you get to Salisbury, * Remember «O1» HOT DBOPS.

... .- ^. . I Towed abe wouldn't tate 
[ ap-with Jim, Tea* he wui wOKn." * 

"Jan-Uw * th, dAmedeatxtnd n*-

rajfhs, Colds, Hoarseness. 
Bronchitis, HeoMrrhaKe

Cures all C 
  Sore Throat, 
' and all throat 
g*nt,

drngrfirt.'. Prepared, only 
Moiley Atlanta, Ga. ?

No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and ^Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and 
Saps. Will be sold che^p. Also all kinds of

BUILDING LUMBER, ,§ASH, 
  DOORS, STC. ^w-

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADEI
.   2.1 Cents Saved by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
ATioo Findings of Att Kinds.

ALSO STOCK or FISB

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
near .Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT
the

her mistress waa 
her," said the caller, 
very much to havt 

°?®r to"**1**. to Play whist" 
ma am," answered her royal 

highness, the servant girl, "1 knowifca.
icfn>t ^ij*1* my ni«l1* «*. and sheli 

got to stay iif-Springfleia Homestead.

.-or » 'Well,

Lane's Family 
Bowels each day. 
Try it.

Medirfne -Move* the

2227*a£S2Pu.ii.r.mu

TrraroPgh hnstleron Uberaf aalary to 
controa) eXcbMv^y Wlcomico cooaty. 

p^ran^ lowest prices in U. a

MBieatar Y. Y.



SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
IL«0 PER ACTfUM. 

KVKRY SATURDAY MORNING 

Thos. F«if, Publisher.

Model Lovomottv* Sofia**.

' Th« Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has 
just placed in service on its 'Chicago Di 
vi&ion three new passenger engines, bull 
at the Baldwin Locomotive Works, after 
new designs furnished by the Gen'1 So 
perintendent of Motive Power of the B 
A O. Company. The engines weigh 113, 
000 pounds, hare driving wheel* six feet 
eix inches in diameter, cylinders 10 by 
24 inches, and are without donbt the 
finest passenger locomotives running in 

. to the City of Chicago today. Compan 
ions of these new engines have develop- 

i*d wonderful power and speed In haul 
ing the famous Royal Blue Line trains, 
which run between New York, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and Washington, over 
tne Philadelphia Division of the B. & O. 
Railroad. The B. 4 0. baa added over 
forty new, high class engines to its mo 
tive power equipment within the last 
sixty days, and others are under con 
traction. While constantly adding en 
gine* of approved design and highest 
grade to its motive power, and passenger 
coaches of Pullman standard to its roll 
ing stock, the B. & O. is also expending 
large amounts for additional second and 
third tracks-and sidinga? and improved 
facilities at terminal points. By the time 
(be World's Fair is opened for the re 
ception of visitors the B. & O. will be 

. well equipped to bendle, expeditiously, 
the large volume of passenger traffic 
which will naturally seek 'this pictur 
esque route from the Atlantic sea-board 
to Chicago. '

H« Hadn't Taken Anything.

"llave yon taken anything for your in 
fluenza?" asked tbe doctor of a long, 
lank hungry looking man who came to 
him complaining of being "all run 
down," his appearance veryfying his 
words.

"Well, I ain't been takin' much of any 
thing, doctor that is, nothing to speak 
of. I tuk a couple o' bottles o' Pink- 
ham's bitters a while back an' a bottle o' 
Quackem's invigorator, with a couple rf 
boxes o' Curem'e pill, and a lot o' quinine 
and root bitters my old woman made up. 
I've'got s porous plaster on my bark an' 
a liver pad on, an" I'm wearing an elec- 
trjc belt an' takin' quinine and iron four 
times a day, with a dose or two of salts 
ev'ry other day. 'Ceptin' for that, 1 ain't 
takin' nothin'."

Wanttmatoer's.
May SO, 1ML

If you stand on tip toe and 
strain your eyes you may al 
most look into the summer. 
And yet there is still busy agi 
tation in Dress goods. Here 
come some of the Imperial 
Blacks. Replicas of the lyons 
figured Grenadines that you 
raved over a month ago. The 
designs are delicate and the 
fabric like the film of a fairy's 
wing. They are well known and 
scarce, very scarce. The mere 
mention will awaken envious 
thoughts in the minds of dress 
goods men in New York? 
Well, yes, say New York  
All-silk, 23in., $1.50; 44 in., 
$2.50.

Wonder of another sort 
Striped Camel's-Hair   only 
the hair warmed a gf at cloth 
with stylish fancy stripes, 12 
colorings. This store is the 
manufacturers' wicket gate 
where oveY-loaded stocks roll 
off. The prices roll ofi too. 
A muchness of a few hundred 
pieces. Value, 500; price, 

36 in. A Dress Pattern, 
8 yards, $3. £

Another lot are sheep's wool, 
no goat's hair, stripes also, 38 
"n., go from SQC to 37^c. 
Sheep or goat ? Your ^hoice 
at the one price. Take either 
and you'll make no mistake.

Mlscellnneotu Oardi.

to get into the £3.50 proces 
sion ? Pace too fast for them. 
Such suitings as the 4 to 14- 
year boy shall have.here at 
$3.50 startle the trade as much 
as they delight customers.

Only the beginning- Suits 
at $5 to $12 and just as wor 
thily worth it
, Sailor suits, faft blue, $3.50 
to $8.50; also gray and brown, 
plain and fancy trimmed.

Reefers, blue flannel and 
serge, $3.50; sizes aj to 6 
years. Better at $4'5O, $5, $6.

Five shades boys' short trou- 
sere, all wool, 4 to 1.5 years,

A HORRIBLE FEAR.

tterns regular 10 
and 150 Wall Paper reduced 
to 6c. Can be used in any 
room. Samples to any address.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Tonr Blood

Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleansing 
this season to expel impurities, keep up 
the healthtone and prevent disease. You 
should take Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbe best 
blood purifier and system tonic. It is 

' unequalled in positive medicinial merit.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmless, effective, but do not 
cause pain or gripe. Be sure to get Hood's.

Comfort to a Maltvie Cat. 

A Philadelphia spinster left $1,000 to
insure proper care ami comfort to a Mal 
tese cat which bad been favored among 
her household pets. The cat recently 
died, leaving a handsome family of five 
little kittens. Are the helpless orogeny 
entitled to the maternal fortune or does Cream flannel. 
it revert to the two-legged heirs of the 

.departed spinster? Legislative wisdom 
seems utterly incapable of coping with 
the eccentricities of those who make 
wills, not the chances are that the inno 
cent kittens will be thrown upon the 
cold charity of the world. The' best they 
can hope for is the short end of a com 
promise.

It's the hidden cotton warp
 that makes Ceylon Flannel 
so strong and unshrinking. But 
t's only the weft of wool, soft 

and generous, that you see or 
fek

Some dozens of styles Scotch 
Ceylon are 5oc best we ever 
had at the price. Wonderfully 
pretty pinks and blues among 
them.

A Yankee lot that was 500 
is now 37^c. Another, striped 
or checked with Silk, is 650

Silk filling, cotton ' warp 
 ye6 another of the Ceylon 
brood. Like a Cheviot, not like 
a Cheviot. Light enough to 
almost float, but strong, and 
one of the wear-till-your-weary 
sort. Glasgow made. Maybe 
a dozen pretty plaids and 
stripes. Originally 75C, now 
6oc ^wldth 30 inches.

Any of these Ceylons are pat 
for out-of-doors from bud-burst 
to harvest-moon. Light, warm, 
handsome. Women's Dresses 
and Blouses, children's wear 
and men's shirts are every 
where in evidence.

Best-Iide Clotting in PMladelphia.
The popularity of our Cloth 

ing is continually on the rise, 
honest material and moderate 
prices giving it an upward 
boom that is particularly grat- 
ifyng.

We might mention that we 
are also "way up" in Summer 
Furnishings   especially in 
Negligee Shirts. Of these we 
have an airy, breezy line, just 
right for the hot days-

A. C JATES & CO,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Opposite the N.

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Wissiow'ip SOOTHING SYRCP has been 
n.«ed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the cams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottU. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. »

' The Wedding Finger.

How many women who fondly love 
the golden symbol of their wedding vow 
know why they wear it on the third 
finger of the left hand ? That particular 
digit was chosen because it was believed 
by the Egyptians to be connected by a 
slender nerve with the keart itself. And 
these ancient worshipers of Isisheld this 
finger sacred to Apollo and the sun, and 
therefore gold was the metal chosen for 
the ring. Detroit Free Press.

The current nnjn'uer of Harper's Bazar 
contains a h'g^ly interesting article on 
orfcanJMfion, management, and aims of 
"Toe Society of Colonial Dames," written 
by a member of the society. Henry 
James contributes to the same number a 
charming story entitled "The Visit," and 
there js the usual rich variety of short 
articles, fashion papers, stories, and illus 
trations. A Patternsheet Supplement 
accompanies the number.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cento. 
Sold by R- K. Troitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury. Md. *

Measra. R. M. and W. T. Johnson, of 
Milford, Del., were in town, on Tuesday 
last, and a meeting of the prominent cit 
izens of the town, in the interest of a Na 
tional Bank, was held that evening. The 
outlook for having a bank here is |aid to 
be bright. We hope success will crown 
the efforts in this direction. Crisfield 
Leader.

Mr. E. H. Roberts, of White Haven, 
Md., who has been attending Bryant £ 
Strattons Business college, of Baltimore 

-city, graduated at that institution on Fri 
day, the 6th inst, and has returned 
home, he will go back to Baltimore in 
the fall to accept a lucrative position with 
a well-known firm of thai city. Somertft 
Herald. ' ;______

Half fare to Chicago. Tbe Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad announces the sale of 
round-trip tickets from all stations to 
Chicago, June Ig to 20 inclusive, at rate 
of one fare for the round trip, on the oc 
casion of tbe National Democratic Con- 

. vention, oh June 21, Tickets will be 
valid for return journey until July 8th 
inclusive.

know, Maria,'.' be said, "I think 
i shows in some way in what

Mjbflcat airiiltnfR-Uikelf Joaacceed in af- 
ojntatercd to those desirinf-ft,; Oh* „ 
fr»T»be found jitnomc. Visit Vrinens .' 
fnrr Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.

For the outing and tennis 
and romp about days. Flan 
nel that wont shrink. Cotton 
warp ? No. But the cotten is 
thers, enough of it to do all 
the possible cotton good with 
out hurting the woleny worth 
of the stuff.

Two qualities, three styles,
width 36 inches.

Plain Flannel, 50c (trade, at 37Jc. 
Narrow Diagonal Flannel, 65c grade

at50c. 
Wide Diagonal Flannel, 65c grade at

50c. •
Four other grades, heavier, 

cream Flannels, heavy enough 
for men's wear, rich enough 
for anybody's wear. And 
handsomely under the usual 
prices. 50 incn, at $i; 54 inch. NEWARK._ 
at $1.2-5, $i-50, $i-75:

A

L. P. COOLBOORN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

_j__

Mv stock of Liquors is al ways Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC WIHES,

BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices wifl be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am nlso pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernbai k Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to irive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Oilers by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN, -

Tn« Terrible TVoognt in A K«4k«r'* MM 
Doe* Not Preraat Her gbofflmg.

Two women and  > tjpby ware the 
dramatia penonc of a typical feminine 
epiaode the other afternoon. The mother 
of the baby, Mrs. A., with her precious 
charge, a Insty boy of thirteen months, 
drove over to pay a visit to a friend in 
Brooklyn who was ctagring with a real- 
dent of that city with whom Mrs. A. 
WM ahghtly acquainted. The friend 
whom she had come to see had inat left 
bat the lady of the booM pleasantly re 
ceived her, and she remained for a little 
chat

Mention chanced to be made of hem 
stitched bed linen and Mr*. B, remarked 
that a certain Brooklyn, ahopjrai offer 
ing wonderful bargains in that line, 
whereupon Mrs. A. confessed her need 
and deeire for these article*, and in the 
end carried off Mrs. B. in her carriage 
to guide her to the deeired shop. Ar 
rived there, the dilemma of what to do 
with the baby was finally solved by Mrs. 
B., who was sure she could amuse him 
long enough for his mother to accom 
plish her purpose.

With some misgivings Mrs. A. left 
and Mrs. B. found within five minutea 
of her disappearance that she had un 
dertaken a serious responsibility. The 
child became frightened at being with a 
stranger and cried vehemently. Mrs. 
B. kept him in the cairiage as long as 
possible, then got oat and walked with 
him, but, as all Fulton street began to 
get interested, she in despair thought 
she must hunt np his mother.

She went into the shop, the baby 
screaming at the top of hia voice, and 
made her way, embarrassed and irri 
tated, through the crowd to the linen 
counter. Mrs. A. was not there nor ap 
parently anywhere else in the shop, for 
Mrs. B. made search as thoroughly aa 
her roaring charge would permit with 
out success.  

"Where can Mrs. A. have gone?" she 
exclaimed in her dispeir to the coach 
man when she came out again.

"Sure," said that functionary stolidly 
from the box, "it'll be in the fifth floor 
shell be by this time."

It was nearly an hour later that Hrs. 
A. appeared, excited and breathless, and 
poor Mrs. B.'s arms ached, head ached 
and temper ached sadly before that wel 
come moment arrived.

"Oh, did he cry, bless his heart?" ex* 
claimed the mother, seizing the baby. 
"I was so afraid be might, but I just 
couldn't loee thoae wonderful bargain*," 

Mrs. B. deemed a reply useless and 
only gasped in relief as she sank back 
in the cushions. The cream of the affaix 
came, however, a moment afterward as 
they were rolling toward upper Brook 
lyn again, the baby gradually slacken 
ing his sobs under the soothing of hia 
mother.

"And do you know," said Mrs. A., 
with only a half laugh, "I was pursued 
from counter to counter with the dread 
ful possibility that you might run off 
with Harold. One reads such shocking 
things of babies being stolen, and yon 
know," apologetically, "young mothers 
are so foolish."

At this Mrs. B. could not even gasp.  
Her Point of View in New York Times.

THE MEASUR8 OP OUR DAVS.

Ia aflosr walks. i& all our ways, '' 
Think notth* meaior* of our days 
I* tadfsd by Afom sod by role*. 
Aatxftwastaathtna to «h* Mboolai 
Bat, a*w* h*lp a brother's ne*d* 
Bf nabte act* and canorous deed*. 
Br string comfort where w* may. 
Br flsjit1ns>«p a mourner** war; 
The mm at mesas that ws raptor 
TofanafeBow%{Ib to JOT  
TDJ* lath* mauor* ot aa* day*.

>
A vrt*nis ia tha wan of Uf a, 
A prtsutai snnMsr to UM strif*

!  as who taakathi*aetions rhrns 
To oni venal brotherhood. 
Though leas; or abort hath bass hta-road. 

  Oentnrie* or decade* U* abode 
Among hi* kind, U matter* feast 
flo fellow* br hia bar* b**a blstt. 
HI* Ufe la mesmrad br hi* plan 
Of dealing with U* f allow man. 
Thl* i* th* measure of hi* day*.

And moch melhfnk* of time h* g*^n*t 
For all hi* labors, all bis pain*. 
For reaching oat ward far ana near 
To succor want and shelter fear. 
Noatingr paddock hem* him In, 
To mean desire* and groveling sin. 
A widow** liliaslim him avail*. 
An orphan's prayer som* good entails. 
While stretching outward over man 
H* convene hold* with Nature's plan. 
And *ohrmg lif *>  deep mysteries, 
B* gt**P* eternal verities. 
This to th* measure of hi* day*.

-T. a Blee.

Two Spider*.
In an angle of a basement wall I knew 

a contented and plethoric hermit spider. 
In the opposite corner dwelt another 
One was black and the other was the 
color of ashes. One was very fat and 
the other exceedingly lean. But their 
webs were as nearly alike aa possible, 
and they both caught flies that came 
through the same window. There was 
no social intercourse and I used to ait 
on the steps and imagine the rivalry in 
hngmnai that most exist and the conse 
quent hatred. I meant in the course of 
time to discover what the consequences 
would be if they were made to exchange 
webs, but a pi edacious female with a 
broom came upon the scene, with a re 
sult whose details would not strike the 
reader as novel.

But 1 am convinced that Montague 
and Uapnlet are characters not unknown 
in the spider kindred, though they re 
verse the usual and natural order of en 
mity, and fight only when they are blood 
relatives and precisely alike. The gray 
and the black might live in distant 
amity in the same basement, bnt two 
grays or two blacks abdomen, sire and 
general family likeness agreeing would 
not. Belford's Review.

Y., P. A N. Depot,

SALISBURY, MD.

TRADERS PARSONS
Skippers of Country Produce,
will represent this year the following 
commission houses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers :

BOSTON, L. W. SHKRMAN A Co.

NEW YORK, W.G. KAUFHAN 4 Co.

GROCKBS ^.T

BROOKLYN, -VottKOMMEB,

DALt A Co.Cream all wool Flannel¥-tbo. 
Alderny cream fjor'richness. 
Ligt weight a"hd sprightly as if 
the joyous spirits of the French I WILMINGTON,

Bj.UMI.NO-

PK.O,

weavers 
the stuff.
$1-25-

had been caught in 
44 inch 75c; 52 inch

Grenadines are favorites; 
sure to stay favorites. That 
makes a Grenadine price-tip 
your way a most unlikely hap 
pening just now. The tilt is 
here nevertheless, all wool 
black ground Grenadines with 
colored silk stripes.

45 inch, $1.25, regular $2.
Grenadine Novelties, prices

are still further a-slant
Dots 6f Wool and Mohair, tan blue, 

pink oryellow.on black Grenadine 
f 1 from $2 15 inches.

Black Camel's-Hair Grenadine, with 
border of Beniraline edged with 
colored Silk.$1.25 regular; $2 kind.

Polka Dot Berepe, 44 inch, ecru 
ground with green, bin*, pink and 
lavender dots, at 75c.

Silk-and-wool navy blue Mexican 
Mesh Grenadines, 34 in., 75c; reg 
ularly $1-25.

8ilk-and-wool navy blue Striped 
Grenadine, 48 rncb, $1.50 from $2.

Only one maker can use the 
name Lansdowne for Dress' 
stuff. Of course there are imi 
tations- but they masquerade 
under other names.

For the simon-pure and only 
Lansdowne the one headquar 
ters here about is under our 
roof. No one else in town has 
this dainty stuff except in hand- 
fuls. They can't get it- Some 
times even we can't get it fast 
enough.

As perfect a silk and wool 
as you need ever expect to 
see. 43 colors in in stock to 
day. Price $1.25, width 40 in.

After 28 years' ejcperleiree at the fonro OHO. 
B. M»rvel, the modern Vulcan. Is still work- 
in* at the bellow* on Kiust Oimilon St. Hf 
r»n ff>rite nnythtnn from a bIM-hook to m 
thunderbolt (over the Icft^and a*k« tor pul>- 
He to contlnnt to treat him with that consld- 
tr»Uua shown Iilih la the pwt. I remain 
vnnm lu the luather apron,

8EOR6E E. MARVEL, BALWBC.T, MJ>.

New patterns in the i8c 
challis. The wonder is that 
so mach of beauty can be got 
onto any printed stuff. Color 
^combines are as charmingly 

designs- 
»»rs had hit

.'In- atjnSe, or coudren vim--

S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility . .

W. GODWIN 4 Co. 
Mr. Parsons of tne firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness then* and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business st the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

For Service.i
At my borne, my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 5032, H. F. H. B. 

(Bought of Hugh J. Phllllpa.)

He is from the beet strain of Hoist el n 
Fresian cattle, which has a rrconi of 
12,735^ tba milk in one year and 24jibs 
butter in seven days. Makswell's 
weight is 1365 poands.

LOYEKS OF GOOD STOCK
   BBUD K>R   

Butter, Milk & Beef Qualities.
TERMS $2.00 Sare calf, paid in ad- 

rance.
STANFORD CULFJSR.

. The Antiquity of the Organ.
The organ is the moot magnificent tod 

comprehensive of all musical instru 
ments. While the pipes of Pan aside 
from that mythical personage indicate 
a very ancient nse of pipes as a meana 
of producing musical sounds, the "water 
organ of the ancients" furnishes to the 
student of organ history the first tan 
gible clew regarding the remote evolu 
tion of the instrument. In the second 
century the magripha, on organ of ten 
pipes with a crude keyboard, is said to 
have existed, but accounts of this instru 
ment are involved in much obscurity. 
It is averred that an organ the gift of 
Const an tine was in the posaesaion of 
King Pepin of France in 757; but Ald- 
heltn, a monk, makes mention of an or 
gan with "gilt pipes" as far back as the 
year 700. Daniel Spillane in Popniar 
Science Monthly.

What Bacteria Ar*.
Bacteria are simply microscopic plants, 

the smallest form of vegetable life. In 
some instances they are so small it would 
be necessary to place 15,000 of them end 
to end in order to make a row an inch in 
length. They are of widely different 
forms, some round, some oval, some flat 
or rod shaped, while still another class 
are the exact counterparts of small cork 
screws.

In all cases they are so minute that 
one needs a powerful microscope in or 
der to study them, and in no case can 
they be perceived, simply with the naked 
eye. When countless millions are 
grouped together they may probably be 
seen, but in this case they may be said 
to resemble an approaching army, of 
which we are 
gnish a single

Drowning Half   Continent.
When the Panama canal was first pro 

posed a great cry went np that such a 
"ditch" would endanger the lives of mil 
lions of human beings. It was argued 
that the waters on the Pacific side of the 
isthmus were hundreds of feet higher 
than they were on the Atlantic side, and 
that the great rush of waters to even np 
the difference in the level of the two 
oceans would drown out all- southern 
North America, all the West Indies and 
most of Mexico and Yncatan. Would 
be engineers and sensational editors 
passed their opinions or wrote yards of 
scare editorials on the subject. It now 
turns out that the Atlantic and not the 
Pacific is the higher of tha. two oceans, 
and that in place of the difference in 
level being hundreds of feet, as had been 
affirmed, the surface of the water on the 
east side of the isthmus is exactly 6}£ 
feet higher than it is on the wetrtern 
aide, St. Lonis Republic.

HaU la tb« Hoa»e of Commons.
No honorable member sits in the Eng 

lish house of commons without his "pot" 
hat on his head. If he riaea to address 
the house, greet a friend or cross the 
room he must hold his shiny tile in his 
hand. Should his name be mentioned 
in the speech of another member be lifts 
his hat respectfully. If it is in bis hand 
when his name is uttered etiquette re 
quires him to clap it hastily on his head 
in order that he may lift it with proper 
deference. Youth's Companion.

and B«llglon» of th« Brltlah Army.
According to the annual returns of 

the British army, of the total strength 
of 196,569 officers and men, 151,311, x>r 
76.2 per cent, are English; 16,538, or &S 
per cent., are Scotch; 28,720, or 14 per 
cent., are Irish; Mohammedans, Hin 
doos, Jews, etc., number 667 all told 
and need not be considered. Of the 
total 68 per cent belong to the Church 
of England; 18.4 per cent are.Roman 
Catholics; 7.6 per cent are Presbyterians, 
and 6 per cent are Wesleyans. Out of 
64,000 officers and men in the royal navy 
over 47,000 return themselves as mem 
bers of the Church of England. London 
Public Opinion. i

Chaperons Must Go.
Mr. Do Style flow does it happen that 

our daughters are going around without 
a chaperon?

Mrs. De Style  I've dropped the silly 
custom. It doesn't work well on this 
side of the water. :

"Why not?" . ! i
 'The young men seem rather afraid of 

chaperons." New York Weekly.

A Bobber Insole.
Persons with tender feet will be inter 

ested in an insole for boots and shoes. It 
is made of hollow india rubber, inflated 
with air or gaa under pressure, the ex 
ternal pro}

er similar material. -Inserted 
the shoe it relieves the pressure of the 

leather against the tender parts of the 
foot Shoe and Leather Facts.
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OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 BAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MO.'
AGXHT8 FOB

Fins RXDTWAT * SONS, 
A. B. CHA8Z.
MASON * HAKLIN, 
C. C. BRIQOS CO,

* BOLKSTBOH.

KA80H * EAMLTlf, 
WILCOZ * WBTTX, 
A. B. CHASK, 
rARBAKO A VOTXT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(WboUamle and BetaO)

In Band laatnunenta. Violins, Quhara, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordion*. Harmo- 
aicn. Sheet Haste and Musical Her' 
chaadis* of all Had*. Catalofaeafre*.

Address th» IM*M« dlrvot, or
J. E. RICHOLS, SMfbrd, Del.
. Resident Agtntfbrthe Peninsnla.

The MoTement of tko
Professor Dnner, of Germany, has dis 

covered that the revolution of the sun as 
shown by the movement at its. equator 
is once for twenty-five days and twelve 
hours of onr$£ime, while st or near its 
poles the revolution may be only once in 
forty -six of our days. This would only 
be possible with a movable and gaseous 
surface like that of the arm,   New York 
Times. ___________

A Unanimous ConTietion.
Every man who hates hi* enemies be 

lieves that there ought to be a bell, no 
matter whether he believes in the Bible 
or not   Ram's Horn. _____

Fixing a W*>Mh*
Customer   My watch -wont go,
Jeweler (" "rni'"'"g it)   My! Myl 

Have yon been in a railway ooUisionf
Customer (surprised)   Why, no.
Jeweler (solemnly)   When yoo un 

dress yon should not throw your vest 
down on the floor when your watch ia in 
the pocket

Customer (thoughtfully-)  1 never do. 
I have been exceedingly csrefnl with 
that watch. Dont know how it got 
hurt How long will it take to mend itf

Jeweler (after another examination)   
You'd better leave it here at least s. 
week, but if you can get along without 
it, 1 would advise two week*.

Cnsto^r  Very welL Do it wp right

Among tha Greeks.
With the ancient Greeks the magpie 

was supposed to possess the soul of a 
gossiping woman, and we all know how 
unlucky it is to meet an odd number of 
the species in Ireland. Irish Times.

In Belgium no person is allowed to 
vote unless he is a taxpayer to the amount 
of forty francs a year. This law makes 
tbe voters only twenty-two ont of every 
thousand of population.

The Kentish plover, like the stone 
curlew or thickknee, is being rapidly ex 
terminated in the county from which it 
derives its name by collectors and so 
called   naturalists.'*

Jeweler (to assistant)  James, blpw 
that speck of dust off this wheel sad 
charge np five shillings for repaira.  
London Tit-Bits.

to Davy Jon
erman inverted
had removed for the purpose
ing off the water which was
about in it

Th| girl made no reply, but 
der dripping locks she beamed 
EOJR a. amUe, the nipsj hesrtoom<

O«ttlag
Inventors are required to file sa appli 

cation in the patent office st Washing 
ton containing s clear description o/ 
the invention, verified under oath by the 
inventor and signed by him and two 
witnesses. The commissioner of patents 
may also require a model to be fur 
nished. If he rejects the cl
may be taken to the courts. The fee OB 
filing application is fifteen doUsn sad 
on issuance of patent twenty dollars. It 
yon propose to apply for s patent yoa 
will save time, annoyance sad money by 
engaging s regular patent solicitor.  
New York Herald.

After the juice ia squeezed from lem 
ons the peels are useful to rub brass 
with. Dip in common salt, then brush 
with dry bath brick._____

In some countries the leaves of trees 
are still used for books. In Ceylon the 
leaves of the tall pot tree are used for 
that purpose.

The Liverpool elevated railway will be 
worked by electricity, using motor can 
instead of separate locomotives.

tmnooly X cant. pbssTEly make ont 
what's going to become of our boarding 
house. I wanted ham and poached eggs 
the other dsy and couldn't get 'em.

Gas De Smith Ah! and I wanted 
credit there the other day and couldn't 
get that Texas Sittings.

The words Hebrew and Jew are used 
almost interchangeably, bnt the true 
distinction is this: Hebrew is the rate 
name, Jew or Israelite the religions 
name. Between Jew and Israelite there 
ia practically no distinction.

Wot So 8«fs> After All.
"Do yon see that tall, spare man Imra 

tog against the rail over there?" said 
Jsmes Vance, steward of the Athenian 
club. "Well, I'll tell you a little yarn 
in which he played au.. amusing part; 
Borne yean ago Haqoette de Haggtiman 
got hi a big safe, all gorgeous with paiafc* 
and glorious with impossible landscapes. 
Ernest Haqnette was Very proud of it, 
and in his bustling, eager way wonld 
show it to all old patrons of the place, 
expatiating upon its merits.

"One evening he was engaged in show 
ing a party of gentlemen the wonders of 
the safe, sod ran on; 'No burglar could 
ever get into that, I ton you. He couldn't 
open it la a week. It's the^tafest safe in 
this town, for money.'

" 'Oh, I dont know about that,' said 
that tall man, who was then leaning on 
the bar just as he is now leaning on the 
rail. 'I don't think if s so safe.'

"This startled Haqnette a h'ttte. No 
one had ever questioned that safe before 
in that off hand way. He flushed a lit 
tle while the stranger regarded him non 
chalantly. Haquette felt nettled and at 
last blurted ont:

 Til put $500 in that safe and if you 
can. get it ont in six hours yon can have 
it Axes, jimmies and all tools are al 
lowed, but dynamite barred.'

"TH go you,' said our tall friend. 
 Well just make it half an boor and no 
tools however.'

"Haquette promptly dumped $500 into 
a bag, put the bag into the safe and 
turned the combination. There yon 
are,' he said defiantly.

"Tbe tall man got down on his knees, 
put an ear against the safe where the 
tumblers work apd began turning tha 
knob of the combination. He didntsay 
a word, but steadily clicked away. Ha 
quette began to sweat and step around.

"In twenty-three minutes the safe was 
open. Our friend over there took the- 
bag of money, handed it to the dum- 
foonded Haqnette and said cynically: 'I 
dont want your maney. They salted 
me for a little job like that once. My 
name is Ensign.'" San Francisco Ex-, 
aminer. ___________ >

A PbaM of City IJf*.
Croesus in a luxurious chsir gazed 

languidly through a plate glass window 
upon a snow whitened thoroughfare, 
filled with urban humanity hurrying to 
the thousand avenues through which 
the fleeting hoars escape. The pano 
rama rolled noiselessly and monotonous 
ly by, until there was projected upon 
the indifferent gaze of the watcher a 
beaVand decrepit form, which shuffled 
over the flagstonej % strange contrast 
with the brisk and certain step W the 
strolling class that frequented that ave 
nue. * The figure was that of a woman 
clad in rags and tatters, and when her 
halting steps reached the lamppost in 
front of the rich man's palace, she heei- 
tnted, looked feebly about, and finally 
seated herself upon the edge of the nag- 
stone sidewalk. The tattered figure 
made a grotesque outline against the 
snow incrusted street, and the watcher 
in his crimson chair looked upon it with 
languid interest

From a mass of rags she produced a 
frail and soiled camp stool, and after 
sotting this upon the pavement undid a 
red handkerchief and from its folds took 
two sticks of candy and a ball of pop 
corn. The tawdry and slender stock 
was tenderly placed upon the stool and 
the patient wait for customers began. 
They did not come. Instead there ap 
peared a Uveried servant front the big 
house who ordered the woman to mov« 
on, but tempered the roughness of the 
command with the gift of a piece of sil 
ver from his own pocket The sight 
had grated upon the nerves of the mas 
ter of the house, reminding him that 
poverty was not yet so old and obsolete 
as to have lost its sting. New York 
Times. __________

Good Christians.
Bostonese Arabia is down in the Cove 

district in South Boston. It is a very 
small colony perhaps half a dozen fam 
ilies all told and only a few of the men 
can talk or understand the English lan 
guage.

These emigrants are a poor, bedrag 
gled looking lot They are all peddlers, 
and they all peddle the same things, 
which are, strangely enough, crucifixea,; 
missals and other Roman Catholic sup-j 
plies. !

"How does it happen that you, a Mo-: 
hammedan, sell Roman Catholic goods?"; 
was asked of one of the men. .

"We all Catholics, not Mohamme-l 
daps," the Arab replied.

So Mohammed is also one of those 
prophets who are without honor where 
honor is expected. Boston Herald.

__ Swlsa Diamond!.
According to M. Danbree, the weli 

known French mineralogist, ^he dia-
infragranitic re 

gions of the earth's crust where periodot 
ia prevalent, for it arrives at the surface 
along with that mineral and certain ser 
pentine masses which result from the 
transformation of-the latter. The imi 
tation of this gem baa reached great 
perfection. A material named strass, 
after its German discoverer, which ia 
made from rock crystal, boracic acid 
and caustic potash purified by alcohol, 
is now used for the artificial gems. They 
are mostly made in Switzerland. Good 
News.

A Model Draano Electrical Machine.
A new dynamo, which is excellently, 

adapted to tbe use of electrical students 
and amateurs, has been placed upon the 
market The machine is not a mere 
toy, but is designed for practical use- 
as driving small electric motors, charg 
ing permanent and electro-magnets, de 
composing water, ringing gongs, etc., 
for which purpose the dynamo may be 
arranged to run by hand power or from 
a sewing machine flywheel. New York 
Telegram. ___________

__ ————————————————'——" *Xfc

What Katnr* Baa Done for Us. '
If an elephant was as altisonant or far- 

sounding as a nightingale in proportion 
to his bulk, his trumpeting could be 
easily heard around the world. On like 
conditions an ox bellowing in Australia 
could be heard in New York about fif 
teen hours after making the noise. 8t 
Louis Republic.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

Sir James Paget says that he once 
heard Mile. Janotha render a presto by 
Mendelssohn in which she had to play 
6,506 notee in four minutes and three 
seconds! ___________

Nowadays paper is almost entirely 
made from wood, although, as a manu 
facturer aptly put it, paper can be mads 
frctn evarru^"-  s«e»t stone or iron.

A Snake That SwaUowad » Hsus.
Large specimens 'of boa constrictors 

have been known to swallow men whole. 
The case is related by the traveler Giro- 
niere of a criminal in the Philippine 
islands who hid from justice in a cav- 

His father, who alone knew of his 
went sometimes to see *""» 

all lEe^uMiiP^for food. Qne daytoache, all the __ 
poles, etc. being fashion^

The weight is much leas
n,«wtit ?rdinaryi c**ri«We. while the 
nrstffityis equally great New
onrnaL

PBOGUE89 Pf CHIMA.
TlkS imeetoHove fflowly In ISM

" Son of HeaTeB n i* enjoying a train of mio- 
latora railroad oars, presented to him by th* 
French syndicate of capitahsoi who wish to 
got contract* Cor bnfldfng railway*.

In China, they will wonder at it* (team 
sostw; and tbe«ix thousand ekctrio Ughta, 
wakdi are now being introduced into the 
holiest of Chinese sanctuaries, cannot bat 
tarn their eye* to our civilisation. It will 
not be long- ere a material advancement wxD 
be mad* in the (dance of medicine, which 
ha* for *o many centuries remained a blot 
trooa their civuuation.
Tt* ntfsdoMrie* ar* doing moch to dispel 

tb* mysticism and reverent awe which the 
Chinaman bold* (or the concoction* of 
snakes, toad*, heard*, etc.,_prepared by tbe 
native doctor*. They Yecommend standard 
remedial which have long been nvorahty 
known in America and Bnrope, *ucb as Dr. 
Elsree^ Golden Ifcdieal Diaooverr. a rame^

of uninterrupted succes* to *ht 
 ad aasober* it* carwbj th*

kwhsMl vemni 
EnttoAfltmtBS,

oftfamaaad*. Tbteisa
fotare toettar«of tfa» Drogomen Kmpi

I for? d *

A woman in this city has i 
number of customers, all of whom ar* 
persona of wealth and willing to pay her 
well. She goes to the house of each 
customer at stated periods and removes 
all the furniture, curtains and pictures 
from the drawing1 rooms. She then di 
rects the cleaning of the rooms and the 
furniture, taking care that the latter ia 
not scratched or injured in the handling, 
and that all blemishes are removed by 
careful oiling. All the furnishings are 
then replaced according to her ideas, Aa 
she lias excellent taste, she manages to 
create a good impression each time, but 
never duplicates a setting. She snggeeta 
the removal of unnecessary pieces or the 
addition of odd bits that will fill ont her 
plan, and keeps the customer informed 
in regard to the changes of styles. New 
York Sun.

A Warning a« to Flowar Bads. 
Against one thing let me. warn the 

reader, and that ia the indiscriminate 
use of formal foliage or flower beds on 
most lawns. They are apt to lend a gar 
ish and vulgar air to the place. Close 
to the house you may sometimes use one 
or two of these beds, but their bright 
red and yellow colors should be set a 
little on one side and not allowed to 
glare at one too much. I respect the 
universal delight in rich color, but all 
formal patches of color should be used 
carefully and in proper relations to the 
whole picture. Samuel Parsons, Jr., in 
Scribner's.

LOOK OUT! _
MaMeoqtaMd to sodden change* of t«mj>*rntaiie,aj»4totnj»rl»»,

ACOBS OIL
RHEUMATISM,

'* BRUI8ES CUTS>

A PROMPT AND PERMANEN

Time Thble*.
EV YORK, FHILA. * MOBVOLK R. R. 

"CAnt CTUBI.PI ROKTK." < 
Tide Table IB Effect Nov. 23,1891.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail- t ,' •

LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, '- SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

BOOTH BOUJTD TBAIWS.
No.» No. t No. 1 No. 7?

Leave p. at. a. m. a. m.
N. Y., P. R. R. fer. g 00 s DO
Newark.........    833 ,25

T27 
8 16

6 30 
a. m.

WUmlDKton....    U 01 
a,m.

BaltlmoreCUjUa,), < 45 
Pj m.

11 at

9 OS 
a. m.

- I<eav« a. m. 
Delmar...  ....... 256-
Rallsbory............. 3 08
Fruilland.. ....._. S 14
Eden.................... S 1»
Loretto.......... __ 823
Prlnceea Anne..... S 30
Klnc'iCreek........ 3 as
Co»ten.........._ _ 845
Pocomoke....... . 8 51
Ta»l»y...._. .._.__ 4 44
E»Btvll]»............... 5 86
Chertton.... ......... ( 45
Cap* Charles, fair. 5 55 
Cape Charter, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk...-...........  8 00-
PorUmouth_..(arT_ 9 10 

a. m.

7 12
790

a, m.
11 4.1
12 Ou 
1207 
12 U 
12 20 
12 30 
12X3 
1265

a. m. p. m.

p.m.
1S8 
2 10 
2 16 
231 
224 
2» 
29 
24*

34S

486
SOS 
5 10 
705 
805 
8 IS 

p. m.

1
NORTH BOFND THXIJIS.

No. 19 No, 2 No. 12 No.74 
Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.

BaltlmoM(XJ.Sta.), 645 
Wllmlnfton....... 4 15

Newark.......... __ 7 87
N. Y., F. R. B. fer. 8 00 

a, m.

200
1225

1 17
1 40
338
4 00

p. m.

706 
50A
5 51
6 00
8 n
8 35

p. m.

T H Mi toll Pll - CONTRACTOR * BUILDER,   J-t «  ** "  u*-MJ.C/J.J.. aA.LisBTJiaTr,
  The Reason yon should call on T. H. Httcbell Before Contracting for year HOMO :

Flrit. He will be sure to 
help you carry out your 
plan*.
'Sec***. H« win be lure to 

Mve yon money and worry.
Third. 20 years In the haz 

iness Is worth something, 
and It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth. He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

FHth. He has experienced 
mechanics »lway« employ 
ed (o do work In the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
substantial job.

Sixth. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether h* 
builds you a Mouse or not.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth «.« 5 55 
Norfolk............. . « JO
Old Point Oemfort 7 10 
Cape Charles (an 9 20 
Cape Charto .-... 9 «) 
Ch<flrlton. ......._... 9 50
Eastville............1001.
Ta«ley..............._H 05
Pocomoke..._. _12 05 

  Oosten..............  .12 10
King's Creek_........12 21
Princess Anne.......l2 26
Ixiretto............... _12 82
Eden ....... 12 35
Frultland_..........12 40
8allsbury..........._..12 fl
Delmar....   (BIT 1 00

a. m.

7 00
707

«25 
832
6 6S
70»
7 IS 
720 
7211 
7 89 
7 55 

a. m.

a. m. 
7 :»
7 «
8 «  

1045
10 W
11 Oi
11 rs
12 U

1 U
IS
38
it
48
51
91

205
220

p. m

T. H. MITCHELL,

Have You Bought 
The Spring Clothes?

We're outstripping our record diis season for 
manufacturing and selling Good Clothing.

Makes a wonderful difference this getting down 
to first hands dealing with the manufacturer of the 
Clothing, and especially with the largest manufacturer 
of Clothing for retail in the country. A difference 
sometimes of several dollars on a Suit or Overcoat. 
You'd hardly believe the goods could Be the same.

How's it done ? We turn over the savings we 
make to our customers for half a dozen good, solid 
reasons.

Saving first   Buying cloth direct from mills. 
Quantity doesn't matter, if price is right.

Saving second Making up two or three hundred 
Suits or overcoats at a stroke.

Saving third   Extending our business all the 
time, and so reducing expenses.

Handsome Spring Overcoats for Ten and Twelve 
Dollars.

Handsomer Spring, Overcoats for Fifteen and 
Twenty Dollars

You'd imagine they were tailored to order instead 
of ready-ma de they're so perfect.

Handsome Spring Suits, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.
Handsome Spring Suits all the new colors.
No other way to get such goods at the prices, 

except manufacturing it witr 
sell at prices that the goodl" 
they add on their profit.

CrUtleld Braich.
No. 128 No. 101 No. 179
a. jn. p. m. p. ni.

King's Creek (lv 7 20 12 40 2 40.
WMlorer.....    7 38 12 49 2 S*
Kingston.............. 7 33 12 50 310
Marion  ...___ 7 41 1 95 8 80
Hop^weB...._ ..f.... 7 4K I II S 40
Crlsfl«l«.........(*rr800 120 400

: a. m. p.m. p.m.

No. Ill No. 104 No.118
a.m. a.m. p.m.

CrisJIeld......... . _(lv « 00 9 30 1 30
Hopewell...... .......... K OS 9 43. 138
Marion................... 6 19 10 07 1 40
Kingston .............. 6 28 10 22 1 54
Westover................ «SS 10 50 2 04
King's Creek....(arr 6 47 11 00 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

 T' Stop* for passenger* on signal or notice 
to conductor. BJopmtown Is Vf" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. JDallv, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffet! Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Can on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cope Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers »t 10.00 p. m. '

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE ' * H. W. DUNNB, ' 

Uon'l Piuw. 4 Frt. AgU SunerintendenU

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JA^J. 4,1802.

. 'i

, GO1NO EAST. ; 
i I . Exp Mixed Tu & Krl

! p.m. a.jn. p.m. 
Baltimore................ 4 30
f'lalborno................. 7 4»
MoDanlel,................ 7 46
Harper........... .......'7 4«
St.Michaels........_ 7 55
Rlvcrslrtr...._............ 8 (X)
Koyal Oak................ 8 OS
Klrkham..._........_.; H 10
RiOomflvid ............. ii H
Easton...................... s U
Turner..............   8 27
Bethlehem............... 8 3»
Prrston...............:.._, R 42
EHwnod ....._........_ 8 48
Hurlock........._..... 8 5t
Ennals..... ............. » 01
Khododale ...._...i_ a <H
Vienna...................... 9 IB
B. C. Spring*............ » 2«
Hebron..... ............... t) .TT
Rwk-u.-wulUln......... » 41
Salisbury.......;.......... fl 50
N. Y., P. & N. cross- 
Walstons.......:..........IOOI
PnrsoiiKburg............10 OS
PittJivllle.................10 12
New Hope...............10 22
Whaleyvllle........... JO 25
St. Martin. .............10 33
Berlin...........;...........10 40
Ocean Clty........._ar

I. m.

« 50
6 53
7 00 
710 
7 id 
7 27 
7 .V.
7 H
8 10
8 si 
K 42 
X r« 
» (K
9 22 
8 :« 
n 40 
10 10 
10 27 
lu 47 
10 57 
3 00

3 18 
326 
3 35 
3 51 
S M 
4 OS 
4 20

p.m.

4 20 
4 M 
p. m. -

GOING WESt, x
Exp Mixed Wed A Sat 

a. m. a. m.
800 
8 2n

?ur work people. We 
st most stores before

Sixth and Market, PhilaTS 
If you'd like samples, send.

a.m.
Ocean City......_..lv
Berlin...................... 5 40 8 26
St. Martins............... 5-18 IK
Whaleyvllle............ S 54 8 48
New Hop*....._......... 5 58 ' 8 53
PHUViJlc... ............. H 07 9 08
PargouHburg............ 8 14 » 20
Walstons.................. 8 19 9 27
N.Y., P. AN. cross- 
Sal Isburj-...,.._....... 6 W 2 SO
Rock-u-walkin ........ « 38 2 47
Hebron..................... 8 O 2 5tf
B. O. Springs............ a A* 3 16
ViK&na..................... 7 00 .1 Si
KhodcKdals.............. 7 IS 4 00
Ennals....._..,............ 7 1» 4 Ifi
Hiirlork.................... 7 24 4 W
F.I I wood.................... 7 SS 4 :tr.
l're«ton.................... 7 3* 4 4»-
Bethlehem............... 7 45 4 51
Turner...................... 7-61 Si*
EasU)n..........__........ S 00 5 40'
Bloomfleld............... « OS 5 71
Kirhhuni................. 8 JO « DO
Royal Oak._............. 8 16 « U7
Bivemlde................. 8 ft « in

Michaels............. R 35 <! 22
r.......______

-^^ Hmr^ _ 
___ _ g go

Claibornel.....'. '.'..'.... 8 4S
Baltimore.............aril 4&

a. m. p. m. a. m.

Stations at which ttma In not given train' 
do not stop. ' .
WILLARD THOMSON, fo. J. BEN JAM1.

8 10

Gen. Man.' Uen. Pass..

 HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

J892 SCHEDULE. 1SJ92

Children

Pltoher*»<

The American Apjtle la Knrope.
.Apples form a considerable part of our 

exports to Europe. They command high 
er prices, proportionately, than any other 
American fruit. Those which can be 
bought here for ten dollars a barrel sell 
for trwonty-fiv* dollars on the other side. 
A year ago Prince Bismarck pdd thirty 

f or a barrel of Newtown pippins 
'SteeFlb4£tereaold here far fourteen 

n th» Creek:
r "baleVBfih Itke pUen, an "Iw tttfObBr things 

J JtanaWabxj lowed she wooldB^tiBiIeld.-Kew 
K with Jim. >SB be wu wflKn.'

}in-Lju» JB the djunedest raxt na-

01-0 S.t-

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Books made In all styles of 
binding and rulings. Estlmntm given on 
application. Check books lltbograped and 
pHu_Wd on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Floe Assort men t- 
from SO cents to 15, each.

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.
*

Please give us a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly , 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish- : 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including ' 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts ' 
Notes, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Address. |

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company, i
BoOKSXIXZBS AHD SfATIONKBS, '.

S Baltimore Street, East, Bait I more. j

Refer to Pah. of thU paper. I

auditor' Notice.
James K. Ellegood, Trustee of Obadlah Dar 

by. No. 817 Chancery.
Notlc* la hereby given to all persons Inter- 

*cted In the proceedings ol the sale In the 
above cause aa mad* and reported by Jamea 
B. Eltacood, Trustee to produce their claims 
authenticated  coordlngto law, on or before 
tbe and day of June, IBM, at which time I 
will proceed to state an account distributing 
the proceeds among the persons entitled 
thereto. LEVIN M. DASHIELL,

Auditor.

DM MORRILL
Ttie bctt and Kpcrdlest entire son of tba 

Stiuidurd Hred Sire Walker Merrill. Kecord 
2.77

Dlon Morrlll In B rich bay, 15!-$ liandB high, 
3 white feet, and for beauty and xymetry. U 
unsurpassed In the State. He has never been 
trained, hut can Khow B thirty gait. IliacolU 
are all blood llke.and nhow evidence of gpeed 
and will soon make Dlon as Illustrious as his

8 Walker Morrlll, his alre. aired such good 
ones as Kitty Vna, 2.24; Clay Morrlll, 1M« 
as a three-year-old In race; Mo!lie Morrlll,2J4 
a» a four-year-old which records were no 
measure of their upeed; I. X. L. and Mand 
Morrlll, two youngsters, and slick ones that 
will do the track in .'(.floor better this fall: Or-

Shan boy, 2 aHi. and Marendcs, 2.17U. Dlon 
[orrlll Is bv Walker Morrlll, 1527, he by Wln- 

throd Morril :M, he by Youny Merrill 118, he 
by Old Morrlll, hi? by Young Bulrusk, be by 
Bulrnsk, he by Jnntln Monr-»n-

Dion's dam was a thoroughbred Dorse. i
P»rtle« breeding to Dloo Morrell will be 

held responsible for service of hor«e, unless 
otherwise agreed l.v me. In case of mare 
slippliiK her fold, "t lie owner wlltbe held for 
price of service, bat may If he dexiressotodo 
breed the name or another mare to my bone 
If owned by me and living the next season, 
free of charge.

Dlon Morrlll will be at Salisbury on Tne«- 
day, April 5tb., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.  

TERMS. *25 to Insure. Single service 110. - *
6EO. W. HAXCOCK,

POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND.

Agent Wanted.
The undersigned wants an agent to sell 

the New Home, Wheeler & Wilson and 
Favorite Sewing Machines, on Install 
ment plan or for Cash. Agent to work 
Salisbury and Eastern half of the county. 
Also an Agent for Worcester county. Any 
person wishing to sell the most popular 
Machine, made in the world will apply 
to the nndprsittned at his home or notify 
him to meet hnnat any time at Salisbury.

F. L* THOMAS, 
Link wood, Md.

Baniiuore,Wicomleo au<* HOURS Uivcrh and 
J^iallsbnry Route.

HTEAMKR ENOCH WATT

will lenVo SALISBURY at 2 P. II., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Paven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 'Dame's 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingatc's Point.

Arriving, 
mornings:

In Baltimore early following

FOR RENT.

Tboroofb hustler on liberal salary, to 
coatroal exclusively Wieoraico county. 
Best Stock and lowest prices in U. S. 

BBOWN BROS. A CO., 
Rochester Y. Y.

forThe following property ia offered 
rent Possession given.Jan. 1,1892:

One of those fine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main|*X

One Store Room now occupied by C. 
U. Brewington, on Main St.

Attorn dwelling has heaters, bot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to 

C,

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

RatM  ! Far* Int. SiHttarr and Battifliort: 
First Class-Straight tl-25; Second Clam  
Straight 11.00; State Rooms,tl; Meals, 50c. each;

Free Berths «n board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trean. 

SOS Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Gordy. Agent. Salisbury. M ).

L. Power & Co,
I s Manufacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY.

 T*Machinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAiliG MILLS. StSH, DOMS,

BLINDS, FUEKITURB, .; 

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

' L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 33d. St. Phila.

WE EXAMINE ETES FREE!

, OCULISTS' _ 
8IKKFUBF

VOW THINK VOUR KVK* AH« OOOO I
If yoa have then examined roawfBaMnblj 

find that there is something wtaog vttathsn,
and that
v w* nn wffl be a <*»u .ar* made onlrbras, and neasraendedbrtoad 
nwOemUstoa* thTbest aid* to defective vMoo

o*nal pries  &*  
.as* nraalpdes t.55

«.ZHCMMAM0.ltsa 1 KM* St
, OPTIClAtlSj. JSWIUIOKLMIIA.

*|«tiM«m cWtmn and Waimit Mr****.
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Li -ery, is always 
FILLED WITH -f  

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON'S, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on thi market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C, HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened with it can 
be kept dean by washing them with water. 
People in moderate circumstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, became 
what they spend for Blacking they save in 
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering 
its Quality, and yet we want to aell it 
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make 
WOUT'S ACKE BLACKI.VG at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. This offer u open until Jan. 1st, 1893.
WpXiTX1 * KABDOLPH, Philadelphia.

EVERV8ODVS GARDEN.

DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING. done when desir, 
 d. .SI.ATE CASKS or VAULTS kept always 
in hand.

painted with

PIK-RON
(this ill the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and varnished nix fvrnitun. One 
coat will do it. A child can apply it Yon 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
fancies. All retailer* sell it.

A. W. WOODCOCK
TJ H. J. BREWISGTOK'S HAT STOKE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisburyMacliineSliop,
ffiOH 1HD BRASS FOURDBT.

>:SUIK«, BOILER -VXD SAW MILI>,

Panaaar'i Staasaro' Eaftees u< Saw MiUs.

The besHa-tbetnarket for the Money.
We can farnlsk new or rrpair any pl*ce or

part of your Mill: can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Whttt Threshers. EitfiMS. Boiters an< Ssw Mills. 
Brft mid dttapat on the J'et-.uavJa.

6RIER BROS., 8ALI8BOKV, --

Wm. A. Holloway,

.CABIMKT MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

DR. J. HHMCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENIN6
CORDIAL

3* BLOOD PURIFIER
AX AOTIDOTE FOB 

Exhaustion, LOPS of Appetite, Low Spirits,
Stomach Sickness and Dyspepsia. 

Pleasant to the taste and a ftrorite tonic with 
the ladies. Priced. Sold by all druggists.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. uouie. rvio.

OOK
For the rash I will sell yon a bagain

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
BUY GOODS, NOTION'S, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN * FRENCH CANDIES.

MES'S'SHOES, (i'-c, Too, '.Xh: up lo ?:!:m.

UMBRELLAS. from oOc to $!..">()

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, OOc l«» $2 -DO.

C. E. Davis,
IJT. F. & 1ST. IXEIFOT.

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
Patent* Obtained, Rottt/lit 

Sold. Companies* Organised.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pnc-ipl attention given to Funerals in City 
or Couniry. Every dewrintfon of CJaisdets Rud 
Oiflln» furnlslicd. Burial Uol>es nnd Wraps 
kept l:j Mock at all times.

Charles Bethke/ 
PRACTICAL ' . - .

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and. complete line of Foreign 

and. Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

Jewelry » Optical Goods.
I go to New York regularly to purchase 

Jesrclry, « H>tlrml ^fjood«, et<i, which I always 
take crral plr*«urr In vbowlng to my pa- 
irofu. Apulrof flnr *perfac)e* for molhrr,
  diamond broorli. bracelet or fold ring fur
 liter «» mrprlbeart, U a pleasant and appro 
priate way <>f showing your love &nd esteem.

C. E. HARPER,
The Leading Jeweler, 

MAIS ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,
HORSES always on rale and exchange. 

hoarded by III', day. week, mm. ill 
or year. Tin- best attention Ktveii Ui erery- 
fliinc left U> inv rare. <;oxl zroomn alwajri 
In the rlable. Traveler* conveyed in any 

of tbe penln«uU. t'tnljch Trmin« fur 
.il OlJfUMl

«?-Sp«r.Ial Attention Given In Obtaining

Bricks. Bricks.
15O.OQO-

Ready to deliver May aoth.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

you by rail, or vessel.

HUGH J, PHILLIPS,

An along the wayside la ererybody's garden! 
There tbe wild rose blossoms through the

rammer days. 
Bounded by field fences, and" «ver stretching

onward.
It Is God'a own garden. For It, give him 

praise.
Tla gay with goldcnrod. 
There blooming grasses nod,. 

And sunflowers small and yellow tarn ever m 
to the sun.

Quaint darky beads are there, 
And daisies wild and fair. 

In everybody's garden each flower's tho love 
liest onel

A." along the wayside is everybody** garden! 
Come tmt and gather poslea; the very air U

sweet. 
Come out with hearts of gladness, ye big and

little children,
Into oar Father's garden, made for oar stroll 

ing feet.
The flitting butterfly. 
The fragrant irlndi that sigh. 

The tiny clouds that hover above tu in the 
blue;

The bird'* song high and clear 
Make heaven draw more near. 

In everybody's garden the world once more ia
new! 

 William Z. Gladwin in Christian Union.

itCALL IT SQUARE."

Office on Dock St. SALISBURY, MO.

BUOYANCY OF BODY
can ncrrer b» realized when the bow-
 la do not act m* nature intend* they 
ahoald. Iiuteatl, there i* liea<larh.-% 
weight In the BtomaciK after eating, 
acidity and belching npof wind, low
 p4rlta, lou of energy. nnaocJabllltj
 nd foreboding* of evil. An unhappy

_______

  TDTFS  
•Tiny Liver Pills*
9wln i*Uvr* It and give health and^ 

Jwpptaea*. Tb«y are worth f trial.

Ba« roncMaJllral.il and b-wla.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOKS OF THE TOHSORIiL ART.

QuarUTH »n Main Street, In the Kuxlncn
Centre ofHaltrbury. Kvcrytlilng-

cleiui, vo»l and airy.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY. Ml).

V _________ ___________

DKS.W. 6.&E.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBWT1KTK, 

oa Main Street, ?allstrary, Maryland,

Half rot with artistic eleronce, 
KASY, MMOOTH, and

anil

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

 We offer oar profeexlonal  ervfora to the 
Mjbllcatall Noam. Xitrnn* Oxlds Oan ad- 
alcMered to thoae desiring it. One can al- 
frmyi be found nl borne. Vialiv'rlneeati Anne

BLACKSMITHING.

Alter   year*' experience at tbe force . 
g. Hurrei, the tnndern Vulcan. In still work- 
Hrfmllh? bellow* on K*fl Ciimilrn sirf He 
can f wire anything from a bill-hook t.i a 
thunderbolt (over thr leftVand oxk* the pi.t,. 
||c to continue to treat blm with thai cnntld- 
antton *hown blm In tbe past. I retoaln 

tli" Inatlier apron,

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main HU, Hall»bnry, Hd. 

VOSHELL A Ott, - PKOPBIKTOIS.

¥HIS boue* Hiontirely new, built of brick 
and Ktune, and l» linndi>oinely nnlphed. 

inside and out. All modern Improvement  
Electric Light, Electric Bell*, Bain*, etc. Tho 
patronage of Uie public U repeclfully nolli-ltcd

: '.-.n- a*.jntc.ot- c&Udreo vbo vaal ta&d- 
J.:,' nc. «tM»ld tfrri~ :ov?^'ViBor. ui;  ." KI:«-»

': i ~.«a:". to take. < ? - V .Hrfrr. : 3<a-'

8EORGE L MARVEL, , MB.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-

«4ige8tion^Debility.

.It is remarkable what sizable ro 
mances email bits of territory are ca 
pable of producing under favorable con 
ditions. Though containing but six or 
eight acres, Rattlesnake island forms 
the scene of quite an interesting episode 
along this line. The island lies about 
two miles to the northeast of Pnt-in-Bay. 
From its peculiar formation the island 
is generally supposed to hare derived its 
name, though some assert that tbe ap 
pellation was bestowed in consequence 
of the illimitable quantities of the rattle- 
tailed species which rendezvoused in and 
among tbe creviced and cavemed rocks. 
From these f aatnesses they were wont to 
wriggle forth into aggressive promi 
nence, hissing and clicking their spite 
and whipping the surrounding vegeta 
tion until everything looked blue.

An able accessory in the dispersion of 
this reptile host was undoubtedly vested 
in the brawn and muscle of old Hank 
Hainmond, who, with his family, locat 
ed on tbe island. Old Hank wasn't 
afraid of rattlesnakes, evidently, and 
prided himself manifestly upon owning 
and occupying with his household gods 
a whole island, which, if not very big, 
was at least far enough removed from 
adjacent isles to afford ample seclusion 
So at least he imagined, and so in reali 
ty it might have proves but for the single 
obtrusive fact that^he old codger was 
possessed of several comely daughters, 
and since "lore laughs at locksmiths," 
scales heights inaccessible, traverses dis 
tances immeasurable and achieves im 
possibilities of all sorts, this_bjind but1 
active imp was not long in finding his 
way to Rattlesnake island.

Sadie, the oldest, was an attractive 
maiden of twenty years, with eyes that 
matched th« color of sea and sky and 
hair a fluff of golden brown. She was 
lithe and active," free and fearless, and 
reveling in adventure, too, on the water 
ikefa duck. She was an eipert at fish- 
ina and fowling, could manipulate a pair 
of/oars with admirable skill, and with a 
light Fkiff was accustomed to cross fre 
quently, (sometimes alone, the two mile 
Btretch of Vvater .which intervened be 
tween Rattlesnake and Pnt-in-Bar.

At the latter place she speedily be 
came the attraction of a youthful fish 
erman, who inadvertently crossed her 
path one Tom Tcylor. After this de- 
elopment there was no more peace for 

Rattlesnake. From time to time it." 
vicinity was haunted by a spectral sail 
which circled about the island, edging 
nearer and nearer at each cruise; until 
one day it lay beached close by the 

grout" <honse of Hank Hammond. At 
beck of the little winged god Tom Tay- 
or and his boat had followed thecharm- 
:r to her rocky retreat. This being his 
first experience in courtship, however, 
Torn proved a bit fresh, and his bashful- 
ness was excruciating. His feeble ad 
vances were regarded with apparent dis- 
7avor, the coy maiden turning a deaf
 ar to his importunities, until in blank 

despair ho shook the dust of Rattle 
snake from his feet.

One early spring day, some month'* 
Allowing the collapse of Tom's lore af 
fair, A terrific aqoall, au<&^ sometimes 
swoops down upon tbe islands unan 
nounced, struck Put-in-Bay with a forc« 

limbs from trees and seal 
rting np

in blinding showers Looking from her 
window an old woman who occupied a 
cottage on East Point thought she espied 
a small boat far out on the lake driving 
eastward before the gale. From a shelf 
she snatched a pair of field glasses, 
through which she took a second obser 
vation. Yes, the boat wa» evidently 
drifting at the mercy of the wind and 

""Current. Not an oar was in motion.
Only a single occupant conld be dis 

cerned,.and that a female. With breath 
less haste the old woman rushed along 
the shore to a little cove, where among 
the trees stood a fish shanty. Within 
an angle of the L-shaped dock severa1 
boats lay moored, and two fishermen 
cre-ssed in yellow oilers and sou'wester*
 were coal tarring twine over a smoking 
ktHle on the shore. One of these indi 
viduals proved to be our friend, Tom 
Tajlor. Tom took the field glasses prof 
fered by the scared old lady, and through 
them examined the drifting boat.

"Blast my buttons if it ain't a wom 
an!" ht- exclaimed. With two ot three 
long strides he reached the dock and be 
gan unl.j>teuing a boat.

"What you goin to do?" demanded his 
companion.

"Goin h> pick up that skiff. Come on. 
Jim." .

Jim demurred, urging that no boat 
could live !  >ng in such a sea and that it 
was just foolhardy to venture.

Tom, however, would take no denials, 
and with serious misgivings Jim was 
finally persuaded to take a hand at the 
oars. Under tu? double pull the boat 
plunged ontwari into tfee boiling surf 
and spray dashett over, the two rowers. 
It was a hard strttjgle, and many times 
the boat barely «caped swamping in 
the heavy BOM th»\ struck her; but at 
last the castaway was overhauled. As 
ther approached tho woman stretched

approving \vhlcTi he nafl ever recelTea.
In answer to inquiries Sadie explained 

how that when midway between the two 
islands a rowlock had become detached 
and had fallen overboard, rendering the 
oars useless, and being overtaken by the 

i squall, she had drifted until discovered 
and rescued.

Sadie found shelter with some friends 
, who lived in Put-in-Bay until the next 
morning, when, the gale having died, 
she was restored to her anxious parents 
by Tom Taylor in person. She was not 
much worse for the wetting and scare 
received, but was appropriately subdued 
in manner, meeting Tom with uniform 
kindness and evidently regarding him 
as a hero.

Old Hank received~bun with effusive 
demonstration and insisted upon his re 
maining for the day as an honored guest, 
placing before him in the way of enter 
tainment the best that his larder afford 
ed. Sadie behaved beautifully, and it 
will hardly be necessary to tell of all the 
Mttle flirtations successfully prosecuted 
by the young conple daring that brief 
day.

In the evening, as Tom was about tat 
ing his departure, his host clapped him 
on the shoulder and said:

"Young man, if it hadn't been for you 
my girl wnd 'a' been drifting down Lake 
Erie a dead corpse instead of a-settin 
here. You've saved her life, and now I 
don't know how to pay yon for the trou 
ble unless you're willin to take her,"

A wave of scarlet suddenly overswept 
Tom's face, extending clear to the roots 
of his red hair, while the girl looked the 
picture of confnsidn. "Why, dad.1"

After a mighty effort Tom succeeded 
in partially regaining his self possession, 
and after clearing his throat said if the 
old man was "willin" and the girl was 
"willin," hegnessed he'd "call itsqnare" 
 and the girl nodded and the old man 
said, "All right," and promised* to throw 
in the boat as a part of the bargain. Bo 
before the ice fields blocked the island 
passages there was a wedding on Rattle 
snake, and in triumph Tom bore away 
bis bride.

One by one Hank Hammond was 
robbed of bis daughters, arid he eventu 
ally left tho island himself. 
' Another "Swiss Family Robinson" 

who succeeded him now occupies his 
place.

Tom Taylor multiplied and increased 
as the years swept on and now rejoices 
in not only an ample share of worldly 
emoluments, but also a big and bloom> 
ing family of ̂ children. Exchange.

Witchcraft In Pennsylvania.
Where colonies of immigrants have 

remained isolated, retaining the use of 
their own language, the influence o: 
witchcraft is more easily traced. 
interior of Pennsylvania affords bette: 
illustrations of this, and on a large: 
scale than any other state. It has lieen 
but two or three years since suit wi 
brought by a man against his mother in 
one of the conntieg of Pennsylvania to 
recover damagesWor a dog which he 
charged her with having killed by witch 
craft; and be not only brought suit, bn 
Obtained judgment from a justice of thi 
peace. Various witnesses testified as fx 
their experiences in witchcraft, and only 
one said that he bad never had a friend 
or relative who was bewitched. Dr. 
Bnckley in Century.

THE MODEIIIl SIDESADDLE.

A Prize.
Little Wife See what I have bough 

yon for a Irirthday present I got it at 
an auction a genuine antique, old fash 
ioned bootjack, such as your Colonial 
ancestors nsed.

Husband I haven't worn boots for 
twenty years.

Little Wife I know. Won't it look 
lovely when it's decorated and hung 
up? New York Weekly.

The OH Oare Out.
After tbe locomotive department of 

the Argentine Great Western railway 
had mastered the question of using pe 
troleum as fuel and most excellent re 
sults had been attained, the supply of 
oil gave out, owing to the borings not 
going deep enough, and wood and coal 
are again being nsed. Ne w York Times.

Bice Is a Luxury In China.
The Chinese are a wonderful people. 

It is popularly supposed that rice, on ac 
count of its cheapness, is the chief diet 
of the poorer classes. In reality it ia a 
luznry Tith them. Millet, a very nn- 

^__ the western 
world, is one of their mi 
foods. Washington Star.

bands toward them and Tom 
turned in his seat to gtt a square look at 
her. "Great Scott!" '.

The beaded perspiratton on his brow 
began streaming down hit cheeks   it 
was Sadie, she who bad ri cruelly jilted 
him. But all differences were forgotten 
when life and death Irong so nicely 
noised in the balance. The drifting 
boat was nearly filled with water and it 
teemed as if every sei wool) submerge 
it; but the boat and) Sadio were both 
rescued and landed upon the lee side of 
a projecting headland, ttadie was 
drenched through add throt^h. Her 
hair hung in strings, tiu clothbg ching 
closely about her, and alto^her she 
looked as picturesque aa a dnckod hen.

"You may thank your lunc f,j your

Short Bed Corertngs.
In Germany coverlets of down or 

feathers are much nsed, bat travelers 
complain of the shortness of them. I 
have f onnd the same trouble with many 
bed coverings in this country, not only 
In the hotels nnd boarding booses, bat 
tu private families aa well. Table Talk.

A Trick of Cross Examination.

In on action for payment of a tailor's 
bill, a witness swore that a certain drera 
coat was badly mode, one of the sleeves 
being longer than the other. "Yon 
will," said Erskine slowly, having risen 
to cross examine, "swear that one of 
the sleeves was longer than the otter?"

Witness I do swear it.
Erskine (quickly, and with a flash of 

indignation) Then, sir, 1 am to under 
stand that yon positively deny that one 
of the sleeves was shorter than the other?

Startled into a self contradiction by 
tbe suddenness and impetuosity of this 
thrust, the witness said, "I do deny it."

Erskine (miring his voice as the tu 
multuous laughter died away) Thank 
you, sir; I don't want to trouble yon 
with another question. San Francisco 
Argonaut.

Soldiers Prefer Grata rood.

Cornmeal was the grand necessary ef 
life to those legionaries who, tadlny 
CtBsar, subdued tbe world, aaowho 
counted themselves starved and were 
apt to mutiny if reduced to tbe "famine 
fare" of animal food. Even British 
troops have been known to suffer from 
an exclusive meat diet, as indeed we 
found to our cost in the Zulu campaign 
of 1878, while the preference of the Bo- 

[ man soldiery for the vegetable food has 
its justification in the experience of the 
Russian army, and still more of tbe 
German one in 1870, which carried that 
memorable campaign to its triumphant 
close ou the Erbnwurst (pea sausage fav 
ored for a little bacon). London Lancet

tosalvation," remarked Jim, turn 
the fair but dilapidated Sadie.

"I never see a woman yit 
thought more of than I do of 
vidual self, and if Tom hadn't 
me out and made me go I expec 
V went alone, and you'd V both 
to Davy Jones'," and the rough 
ennan inverted a robber boot 
had removed for the purpose of 
ing off the water which WM stopping 
about in it >

The girl made no reply, but from ufc. 
der dripping locks she beamed npofc 

andle, the mosj heartsome am

Large Fanlly.
Patey Dootey was a very poor arith 

metician, aud was puxxled by a great 
many questions of numbers which did 
not enter other people's beads.

One day a new acquaintance remarked 
in his presence:

"I have eight brothers."
"Ye have eight brothers?" said Patsy. 

"Then I suppose i very "wan o' thim has 
right brothers too?"

"Certainly."
"Arrah, thin," said Patsy, "how many 

mothers had the sixry-foor o* ye?"  
Youth's Companion.

by
Payer Flro Kn(iDea>

A novel fire engine is being tried 
tbb Berlin, fire department. The 
riage is constrth^tgd, entirely of papier 
mache, all tbe different parts  body, 
pole*, etc.   being fashioned in the beat 
poarible way. The weight is much lea* 
titan the ordinary carriage, while th« 
inrmbility is equally great  New York 
Journal.

Why It It That a Woman la Safer  * 
Horaeback Than a Man la,

About the year 1830, by an accidental 
circumstance, women's riding was revo 
lutionized. An Englishman made a 
wager to ride a steeplechase on a aid* 
saddle. A preliminary trial showed 
him, I imagine, the rashness of th« 
attempt. So to minirqira the danger 
by enabling him to sit safely, Mr. Fit*- 
hardinge Oldacre. i think, invented 
the third pommel. Looking back on> 
wonders how it was that women had not 
long before invented it for themselves 
under stress of urgent need. Bnt one 
generation-followed another and no one 
seems to have thought of it Once in 
vented, however, it was immediately 
adopted, and a three pommeled side 
saddle came into general use. This in 
vention at once reinstated women's rid- 
big as a fine art by producing a n*V de 
parture under improved conditions. For 
the grip obtainable by its means gives 
the greatest possible security in ex 
change for the least possible expenditure 
of force.

Saddles of this kind were cnmbronf 
and very heavy, but during the follow 
ing fifty years the weight of construc 
tion was gradually reduced, and little 
by little every unnecessary item was 
cut away, till in course of time the three 
pommeled saddle evolved into the long, 
light hunting saddle actually in use at 
present. It differs in several ways from 
its prototype. In this modern saddle 
the long narrow cantle is built over a 
sort of tunnel, which takes in the horse's 
withers and allows the seat of the saddle 
to lie flat; while the old fashioned seat 
sloped np and tilted the rider's knee 
with much the same effect as riding np 
hill

All traces of the outer pommel have 
disappeared, leaving a free space where 
no resistance is necessary. Finally, the 
left hand pommel is placed high np the 
thigh, where the grip is strongest, the 
pressure-having formerly been placed 
just above^the knee, so that a shorter 
stintp was necessary. Now, such greater 
leverage led to an exaggeration of 
movement, which prevented all rhythm, 
for obviously the closer the rider can 
sit the more possibility there will be of 
being "one" with the horse, of riding so 

to blend with his action, of, so to 
speak, following the pattern of his 
movement.

In the modern saddle all modifications 
tend to diminish effort and by greater 
security to enable the rider to sit very 
still. Strength of seat seems to me to 
be tbe result, roughly speaking, of three 
grips, caused by the opposing pressure 
of the two legs against the pommels. 
Of these grips, the first results from the 
downward pressure of the whole length 
of the right thigh and the upward press 
ure of tho left. Tbe second is the grip, 
just above the knee, of the right thigh 
against the pommel, involving the press 
ure of tho leg just above the ankle on 
the saddle, flap below. This grip is 
counterbalanced by the left leg's inward 
pressure at the knee. And, thud, tbe 
hook back of the right leg over the pom 
mel as opposed to the pressure of the 
stirrup foot.

Moreover, by sitting far back the 
leverage of these three grips is in 
creased, and the consequent distribution 
of the weight makes the balance right. 
The legs must be immovable on the 
saddle, but above tbe waist the body 
sways and gives to the horse's action, 
and from constant hubit a good ridei 
adjusts the balance almost by instinct, 
and carries on the horse's movements in 
a multiplicity of tiny curves which pass 
imperceptibly from one step to another 
without any jerk or abruptness of move 
ment. English Illustrated Magazine.

r PtAO 9PARROW.

Mortal*, and immortala, too, 
I bare pfeockiogr netrn for yon,

Tiding* that will barrow 
Every sympathetic breast: 
Gone to its eternal re*t 
b tbe bird my girl caressed 

Dead is Lesbia'a (narrow!

It knew Leabia unite a* will 
As did Lesbla herself

Know ber good old mother: 
Grateful to the dating maid, 
From wboee reach it seldom strayed, 
It wa» wont to serenade 
Lesbla, and none other.

Victim to Plutonian wrath. 
Mow it hope aloe? the path

Downward, dark and narrow; 
Maledictions on thy head, 
Omul See how tearful red 
Are the beauteous eyee that shed

Oceans for that sparrow!
  Eugene Field In Chicago News.

IN LOVE AND WAE.
the

Ughthonse Lainp> and Lease*.
In lighthouses there are six orders of 

lights, graded according to their inten 
sity. The lamp of the lowest or sixth 
order, which consumes only half a gill 
of coal oil an hour, gives about as much 
light as an ordinary parlor reading 
lamp (say 12 candle power), while the 
largest or first order lamp, which burns 
sixteen gills an hour, gives 450 can-He 
power of light Bqt while the naked 
flame of the lamp gives this much light, 
the French Fresnel lens in which £he 
lamp is set condenses and concentrates 
this light, so that it is multiplied in 
power many times. Thus the little 12 
candle power flame of toe sixth order 
lamp has in a lens a power of 7$ candies; 
and the great 460 candle power light of 

fSt-8r*E-^«h^-rb« placed in it. 
enormous lea*, gives a poiK^ some 
12,000 candles. Been a lena is 
high and has a diameter of 0 feet  
Harper's Young People.

Sharp New Yorkers.
Your New Yorker is a witty individ 

oaL His sense of humor is as broad and 
rollicking as his conversation is keen 
and crisp. He may be a small boy in 
frayed knickerbockers crying "wnxtra" 
on the street; a fakir on Broadway sell 
ing patenVCbllar buttons or a broker on 
'change the same Attic salt and laconic 
brevity flavor his remarks, tempered 
with a sense of humor that robs his 
sharpest thrust of half its sting.

"Here, young man," said Russell Sag* 
one day, as he held out a nickel to a 
fakir who bad -dropped his box of tin 
watches on the stone roping of the Trin 
ity churchyard fence and dodged, at the 
risk of lifo and limb, after the old man'l 
hat, which had blown half way across 
the street. The fakir knew the multi 
millionaire, but had evidently not reck 
oned on the thrift which helped win the 
millions.

Thank yp. Mister Sage," he said, at 
the sue of I !r- reward dawned upon him. 

Wait' a miauit an 111 give yon yer 
change."

Deacon Sajjo hnrried away and tho by 
standers laughed. Ntow York Recorder.

Onions and Garlle for LaBebeam.
Neither the German nor the Irishman 

is averse to onions mingled with his 
food. The Italian eata the onion like an 
,pple. A'chnnk of bread and two onions 

is luncheon enough for an Italian ditch 
digger or pile driver. All. of these de 
mand their full midday hour, and if 
nothing better offers curl up with their 
heads on a stone or pile of boards and | 
take a nap. ^

The Polish and Russian Hebrews take 
no luncheon hour unless they work near 
home, when they go home and eat with 
their families. As most of these men ; 
work by the piece they are not willing 
to stop work for luncheon. Under their 
chairs or on their sewing machines they 
have a chunk of black bread and garlic. 
These they take bites of from time to 
time as they are hungry. These men 
work mostly among themselves. When 
they come in contact with other nation 
alities, and particularly in the factories 
where they work with girls, there k a 
ond outcry against their garlic. New 

York Evening Suo.

The story of a country village is 
story of its store.

That wonderful place where the mail 
and the molasses flow from a common 
source, so to speak where yonr inner 
and outer man, yonr mental and phys 
ical self, must get all their stimulus is 
tbe epitome of all the diffusely written 
history of the lives that cluster around it 

What tbe store man cannot tell yon of 
every passer by and every customer you 
are not likely to learn yourself, except 
by unusual fortune; and all he does tell 
yon has the delightful piquancy of hay 
ing passed through the medium of a 
rarely shrewd mind, gaining more than 
one beauty spot in the transit.

That was what I was thinking as I nat 
hi 'Bijah's store, with tbe mingled odors 
of calico print and dried apples, coffee 
and the straw that crockery is packed in 
fighting for supremacy in my notice.

'Bijah's broad back was turned to me 
and he was sorting the day's mail with 
comments that made me as wise as him 
self regarding its contents.

"Mis' Mi-randy Beal," said "Bijah; 
"that'll be abaout her pension, 1 guess. 
Rnther efficial lookin, thet is. Mr. Any 
Fowler; his son John gone down to 
Pochemontb he writes ter him nigh 
onter every week en a nice, clean bland 
he writes, does John. Here's a letter 
fer the schulema'am. Now thar's 
han'writtin fer ye! Putty ez she is, an 
jest as simple like."

The latch clicked and the door opened. 
'Bijah looked over his shoulder and 
grinned. I was shut out from sight of 
More than the visitor's legs by a slack 
line of dangling towels, aprons and 
socks; but they were steady, reliable 
looking legs, straight and strong, clothed 
in heavy boots and blue overalls.

'Bijah neither turned nor laid down 
his letters. He stood there grinning, 
and whether the person in the doorway 
Was grinning also, or plotting my assas 
sination in pantomime, I was none the 
wiser.

The heavy boots shuffled and turned 
about, stepped outside and the door 
shut 'Bijah chuckled to himself and 
looked back to his letters again.

"Them papers is for young Thomp 
son. He's th' editor of our paper. He's 
alive alive an kickin.   He's been out 
west for a spell, an he thinks we're all 
dead an buried. An he has made a 
great change in The Bugler, I tell yon. 
Folks say he'll be made ter smart fnr 
the way he musses raonnd inter people' 
affairs; but it's lively, it's lively."

The papers went into a separate box, 
and 'Bijah reenmed the letters.

"Mehaly Hopkins; she's got a heap 01 
money. 'Mazin haow fond yer folks is 
of ye when yer got a pile and ain't n< 
heirs of yer buddy. She's good fer em 
though; she's a cute 'nn."

"I suppose it ia nnnsnnl for any one to 
make much more than their living awa; 
np here, isn't it, 'Bijah?'

"Hnmph! yes, fer any one. Not fer 
some on-'em though. Some on 'em is 
smarter *n greased lightnin.

He put his head on one side and 
squinted at the letter he was holding. 

"Him, now, Jeremiah Wilson, he's
 keen un. Nobody ever got the best o' 
th* ole man bnt Jim. Yon saw Jim- 
came inhere jestnaow: aint no 'tatet 
bugs on Jim: when he gits np he's .up 
fer all day."

'Bijab grinned and wagged his head.
"Jere-miah Wil-eonP he remarked, 

and shipped the letter into its pigeon- 
bole.

The latch clicked again, the door 
opened and the same pair of legs ap 
peared in the very same spot where I had 
seen them before.

'Bijah grinned.
Presntnably the unseen grinned aim, 

_ __ was too much of 'Bijah's grin 
not to be^fftaflBVbrfl "% qggrth

"Whut chn wantT
"Nothin."
"We don't keep that; or, if we do, 

were jest aont of it"
The big boots turned about slowly.
"Sure ye do' want no lamps, are ye?"
"Gals go with 'em'/"
"Not in this shop."
"Thet settles it, as fnr as I'm con 

cerned," and he went, away and closed 
the door again.

'Bijah looked after him and chuckled. 
""What's the joke, 'Bijah?"
"Dono* ex I'd orter say an'thin, aont- 

ride, bnt yon know how it is, Mr. Carson, 
yon never seem no stranger,

"Hand over your story, yon old gos 
sip," I answered. "Why, it wonld bnrn 
your tongue off if yon tried to keep it 
In."

'Bijah latched heartily at this polite
 ally.

"Well, I take fer my tex', as Elder 
Slocum says, that beautiful axnm, 'All ia 
fair in love an war.'"

He came around the end of tbe counter 
and sat on an unopened sugar barrel, 
with his legs crossed and his rough 
hands clasped around his knee. 
, "Th' ole man, Jeremiah Wilson, that 
I mentioned back a spell, he's a Tartar. 
He do' know nothin but his own way; an 
Mis' Wilson, she never know'd nothin 
bat ter gin it to him. He's got a trick 
er turnin red faced an lookin like he was 
agoin ter bast, an Mis' Wilson, she wnx 
so neat, she couldn't bear ter hev her 
house mossed, BO she jest gin in to him.

"Tber waa one gal Mame her name

tnred feller yon ever see. ne-n anna 
got a good word an a pleasant smile fer 
folks, an hell go further ont o' his track 
fer a friend *u most anybuddy I know.

"He took it offnl hard abaout Mame, 
an he regly got mopy an down in the 
month abaout it An then be got his 
second wind, an he tried every witch j 
way to play it on th' ole man. Bnt Mame ' 
she got putty stuffy, too, an she declared 
she'd spever 'pose her father, an thar

,Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

Bijah got off the barrel to sell a 
couple of candy balls to a rosy faced 
little lass who was sq short as to be visi 
ble under the slack line, and resumed, 
as she closed thft door of the shop 

"The hull village knew all abaont it 
and they talked it np, early an late. 
The gals they wasn't slow'ter say what 
'they'd do ef they wnz .in her place, and 
The Bugler took a hand, so ter speak, 
an nearly drove the ole man wild. Bnt 
Mire Peterson. the minister's sister, she 
lowed that Mame wnz right ter mind 
her father.

" 'Look a-here,' says Jim, 'ain't I got 
no rights at all?* an Miss Peterson she 
laughed an said she s'posed so. bnt he 
certainly did n't orter ask Mame ter 
take tbe responsibility of breakin her 
word."

Bijah chuckled and changed his legs 
and clasped tbe other knee.

"Twasn't very long after that ole 
Wilson went home one night. Twnz 
gettin early dusk an he tole Mame she'd 
better get the lamp afore she set down 
ter tea. Mame wnz agoin through the 
entryway with a whoppin great shade 
lamp in her hand, when somebody 
knocked ter the front door, and she jest 
stopped an opened it without thinkin.

"Jim Lane was a-standin there. 'Don't 
say nothin, Mame,' says he, an he takes 
her bodily, lamp an all, and tucks her 
inter a carriage that he hed at the gate. 
He didn't fool raound with no railroad 
train, but jest turned them horses' beads 
fer Canada, an when they got ter tbe 
line Mame wuz a settin there ez still ez

muse, without ary hat er coat, an that 
big shade lamp a burnin jest as peart as 
ef it wnz on the ole man Wilson's table 
ter home."

Bijah spat at the stove and laughed to 
himself.

'Fearful thing the ingratitoode of 
children, ain't it? But you'd orter seen 
The Bugler nex' mornin. Every dad 
blamed colume in it hed a big head 
line, 'Jim Lane has got his gal. Jim 
Lane has got his gal.' Gosh! that jest 
proved ole Wilson wouldn't never hev 
busted when he didn't bast that mornin.

'He went whoopin off ter his lawyer 
ter see what he cud do to Jim, but 
Mame she wuz of age an she writ him 
that she went of her own free will; so aft 
he oonld make any fuss abaout wuz the 
lamp, an they've been a lawin an foolin 
an a arbitratin ever sence." Margaret 
Ingersoll in Boston Transcript.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Troop* la BatU*. ~

1 was told a delightful story of one re 
cent action in which the Soudanese 
troops took a .prominent part. The en 
emy waa under cover not far off, bnt 
the firing line of blacks were blazing

"First in the Field."
_ _ _ __ ^ __ Afi usual, we show the advance
away aThim as fast aa they conld open j Styles for wearing apparel for 
and close their rifles. In vain their of- ! aH| Male Mankind. Our, pro-

Snn?ti^n^StoTt̂ rexf| gresSive business^ methods, 
tremely serious, and their commanding ', Our acknowledged resporjsibili-
" " * ; ty and out long experience in

: in catering successfully to the 
j wants of Marylanders, have 
, met with such substantial rec-

officer, a Scotchman who had seen many 
fights with them, losing his temper, rode 
Dp and down behind the line cursing 
them with every abusive epithet in a 
fairly adequate vocabulary of Arabic in 
vective, bnt entirely without effect. At     i. - , ,. . 
last one of them happened to turn and j OgljltlOD that ,WC are compelled 
discovered the beloved bey in evidently j to add as annex, the CO nmo- 
a very excited state of mind. He at [ 
once rose, ran back to him, and patting i 
him reassuringly on the boot he said: 
"Don't be frightened, bey. It's all j 
right We're here. We'll take care of 
your i

The Scotch bey, however, was equal 
to the occasion. He rode ont through |

diobs warehouse, 6 and S S. 
Charles Sf, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the

forming an L, surround- 
Baltimore's busiest and, ing

said, "if you most fire, fire at mep j
After this it ia not surprising1 to read in ]ar
dispatches that this officer has twice re-' i._J. ti
cently had his horse shot nnder him.- i ^ty coming-
Contemporary' Revie w.

Central corner. Our 
full

sonable appcfael from cel- 
:o roof and more is con-

Enelish Spavin- Liniment removes all 
Urcl, Soft or CallooAed Lamps and 

Blemishes from hones, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs,' Splinta, Sweeoey, Ring-Ban*, 
itifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throat*,, 

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by nae of one bot- 
Warranted the mo«t woixJerfolle.

Blemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K Train A Sons Druggist, Salisbury *

 wna aci taey both (bought adgbtof 
her. She wa'nt no more like neither nr 
them then nothin at all. and they both 
tried projecks with her.

"Her father wanted her to be n boy, 
an he aUtu felt aa ef she done him when 
she wa'nt He wanted ter make a law 
yer ont uv her; he's dead in love with 
lawin, ole man Wibkin is; bnt yer rhight 
better try ter make a hossrake out of 
whalebones an gristle ez to make a law 
yer onter Mame. What th' ole man said 
wtu Gospel, though; ahe felt sorter like 
she better not make him no more hard 
feelin, after not bein that boy he wanted.

"Her mother meant her tec be a good 
housekeeper an put np p'serves an make 
picklee; an Mame wonld stan at the 
winder an sing an fergit all abaont ber 
«teea till twaa clean spilt

"After Mis' Wilson died, though, 
Mame done better round the haooae. 
Mebbe ef th' ole man wnz ter die she'd 
take ter lawin.' Ye cant tell; she kin 
do most an'thin.

"Jest abaont then, Jim Lane began 
tar sleeve raonnd with Mame Wilson, 

I Smart ea a steel trap, he is; he ran* th*
 »w»ilU m> the Creek: bat th' ole

In Meat Diet.
The evils of a meat diet are being ap 

preciated by many high livers in cities, 
and these are being counteracted partly 
by the wealthy in adding more fruits 
and vegetables to their tables during 
the winter. The cheapness of meat and

peculiar craving which the system 
seems to have for meat have gradually 
made it common for city people to live 
almost entirely off meat in tbe winter 
months. Meat is eaten three times a 
day in quantities, and the excessive use 
of such a diet ia that rheumatic and 
gout temperaments are acquired. These 
temperaments are on the increase, and 
they are largely due to the excessive use 
of meat  Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

Quantity unequaled ! 
Quality unrivaled! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 

Economy are all combined 
ur grartd collection. You 

IB the middlemen's profit by
n

saV 
bu ing from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Some Po«toffire Figure*. 
The number of postoffices in the United 

States thirty years ago was a fraction 
over 80,000. Now there are 18,799 post- 
offices in the states and territories west 
of the Mississippi, and of that number 
9,296 are west of the Missouri. Nebraska, 
thirty years ago, had 45 postoffices, while 
today she has 1,127. The total revenno 
of the poetoffices west of the Mississippi 
for the year 1891 was $11,780.192, of 
which |7,2C8,068 represents the postal 
receipts of the region west of the Mis- 
Krari. In 1860 the total postofRce receipts 
forthe United States wereonlya fraction 
over $11,000,000. Edward Rosewater's 
Oiuaha Address.

Jay Ooald's Book.
Occasionally some person knocks at 

the door of Jay Gonld's office in tbe i 
Western Union building with a copy of 
"The History of Delaware County, New j 
York, by Jay Gonld," to sell. An im-1 
pression exists in the minds of many 
people that Mr, Gonld is desirous of 
suppressing this publication as com 
pletely as possible, and that he will pay TTTTI     T r   r.1 I o 
almost any price to get possession of the <~h^ste and beautiful bprmg 
few stray copies that are left. Red- OvtrCOatS and Suits at IO, 12, 
dents of Delaware connty are authority an< *, c Rverv rarment shows for the statement that several years ago d" ] * V' c-very garment SttOWS
an agent of Mr. Gonld's scoured that! the, j evidence ot our workmen s
county for these books and bought near 
ly all \>f them at fancy prices. When 
ever a copy of this particular history of 
Delaware county is displayed in that 
county at the present day the older resi 
dents will advise the owner, "Jist yon 
take thet down ter New York, an Jay 
GouldTl give yer thirty or forty dollar! 
fer it" It is certain that nobody in Mr. 
Gonld's office ever heard of his paying 
any such price for one of those books. 
And nobody is able to explain why Mr. 
Gonld should want to suppress the pub 
lication, unless it is that he thinks there 
is too much sentiment in it for a man of 
his present reputation. New! York 
Times.

' What* Platforms Are For.
A weather beaten American citizen 

stood on the platform of a railroad coach 
while the train was speeding along at 
the rate of fifty miles per hour.

'Can't stand on the platform," shout 
ed the condnrtoA

'What ar ' -rform»- for, anyhow?" 
asked them.- .

'Platforuiii are not made to.,stand on; 
-1 thqy are made to get in on," replied the 

conductor! ~~*~ " -' ~^_
This is tbe story with"*Yfch Bgffe

sentative Alien, of Missouri, illustratee-Ljmmediate amputation of 
the frailty of political platforms. Wash- ' - - - 
ington Cor. Omaha World-Herald.

An Anecdote of the Emir.
Mr. Pyne, an English engineer resi 

dent at Cabal, in the service of the emir, 
tells a good story about his highness 
and the Russians. Mr. Pyne is stated 
to have been told it by the emir himself. 
The Russian governor of Turkestan sent 
to the emir saying that it was proposed 
to exercise some 600 artillery and cav 
alry on the Afghan frontier, and ex 
pressing the-hope that it wonld not give 
rise to apprehensions on the part of his 
highness. To this his highness replied 
that he bad no objection, because as it 
happened that he was about to exercise 
5,000 cavalry, artillery and infantry on 
hia ride of the frontier at tbe same place 
and there was plenty of room for both. 
The reply to this, after thanking his 
highness was that another more con- 
enient site had been found for the pro 

posed maneuvers. London Times.

A Man with the 8«prme*t Humanity.
Once 1 was warned by a well known 

talesman against putting ecclesiastics 
in my society's committee. I-said, "But 

we have already one on it, Cardinal 
Manning." His reply was, 'HJh, Man 
ning; be is not an ecclesiastic; he be 

gs to us allP That the snpremest 
humanity is king among men, this is 
;he lesson of tbe great life which the 
nation mourns and which it will see no 
more  UontemDorary Review. -

The Unreasoning Crowd.
Speaking of the queer things to be seen 

on the streets, it is really astonishing 
how instinctively one person imitates an 
other. A man with a passion for psy 
chical research has been proving this bj 
some experiments which are, to say thi 
least of it, original. Going along about 
dusk   the other night in advance of a 
small party of folk, he suddenly turned 
ont into the mnddy street, as if avoiding 
something in front. Unquestioningly 
every person behind did the same thing 
in spite of the mire.

It isn't likely that they felt the full 
humorous force of the incident in quite 
the way he did, however, when they saw 
him face about and walk calmly back in 
the beaten path. The sheep went to all 
the trouble of jumping over a bar of 
dust, to be sure, bat it would really 
seem worth while if human beings conld 
think a little more independently and 
for themselves. The troth of it is, it is 
just this blind unreasoning herding to 
gether that leads to half the accidents 
and panics which are cropping np on all 
sides. Boston Transcript.

skiE

BOJY'S WEAR.
One visit to our Juvenile 
pajitment will convince you that
beauty and elegance ot our 
stq :k is absolutely incompara 
ble Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50,

$5- 
MERCHANT TAILORING

Is
DEPARTMENTS 

{crowded with thousands of

Antidotes for Saake Poison.
The effect of snakebite depends partly 

on the condition of the snake and partly 
on that of the person bitten and the part 
attacked. No effectual antidote has yet 
been discovered. Ammonia and per 
manganate of potassium will not suffice, 
although a solution of the latter will 
take away the poisonous property of the 
snake's venom if it be mixed therewith, 

a bitten toe
or fcir s the best course, as the delay 
of a few'seeKLds may suffice to convey 
the poison into thefaJlent's circulation.

If from the nature of ~£nj,TJart bitten 
amputation cannot be perf ormeu^k. very 
tight ligature applied after cauterf*atrtfl 
and sacking the port is the best course, 
and the administration of stimulant* i 
generally recommended. Quarterly Re 
view. ___________

Rle* and Wheat at Wedding*.
Throwing rice and wheat at a wed 

ding is a relic of an old Roman custom, 
and has probably been common in Eng 
land since Roman times. Brand gives 
several authorities for it Friend refers 
to the case of the bride of Henry VTJ at 
Bristol in 1486, when wheat was thrown 
upon her. with the greeting, "Welcome 
and good luck!"

Rice is nsed similarly 1 at weddings in 
India, and the substitution of this grain 
for wheat in our own country of bite 
years may be partly dne to that fact; 
but where wheat cannot readily be come 
at rice'wonld naturally suggest itself aa 
a substitute. Notes and Queries.

faj hionable patterms. Business 
sii ts to order at $20 and $25"?^
oijR HATTERY;
of

n tains all the newest Shapes' 
mens' and boys' headgear. 

Se : our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.98 and $2.49, all worth

fro

HI 
ho

m 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEPT.

[fere's a sight of stock that 
ps your eye and thought; 

Netware in quality and style, 
the] usual 750 and $i grades, 
wim us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
"inqs Underware, Shirts, &c.

Oetim's Acme Hall,
v flatten and

|j5 * 7 W. BAI/riMOBK ST. and 
H

MNEX, 6*88. CBABLKS ST.

Baltimore, Hd.

if rite for Samples and Frlc* Ust.

TRADERS PARSONS
Shippers of Conntrj Prodace,
will .represent this year tbe following 
»m mission booses, and will tarnish 

RATES FREE to all shippers : 

.BOSTON, L. W. SHBBMAS & Co.

ChlldwiOryfe 
Oa*torla,

A hates'&fin nke pUen, an 'he tiOkea vtt 
f \ )bu*tiU ene, lowed ahe wouldn't tek» 

up with Jim. lev he wnx wfflin." 
"Jim4*ne ja the dArnedeat rood n*.

union KL.IXIK.
Begmt, Ktliabtf.

fur biliniuneas and constipation, take 
Lrr»on Elixir.

For fever, diills and malaria, like
tnon Klixir.
For sleeiileiwnrMi, nfrmannesn and
ilpitalion of the heart, take Lemon 

Elixir.
For indignation and foal stomach, take
 nion Elixir.
Fnr all nick and nervous headache, 

take. Lemon Elixir.
Lnilies for natural and thorongh or- 

:anic regulations, take Lemon Klixir. .
Dr. Mosley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail yon in aoy of the above n*med
isejuies, all of which rise from a torpid
rdinem«ed liver, atoaiacb, kidneys or

wwela.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mocley; At- 

UntarGa. -
50c. and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

A Physician's Fee*.
South Africa responds to modern in 

novations. A recent traveler in Kaffir- 
land tells this incident:

An we were npsaddling, there passed 
aa a man driving a small flock of goats 
and several head of cattle. This was 
the husband of a lady physician who is 
raining the practice of the local witch 
doctors, and he was taking home his 
wife's fee for attending a patient  
Youth's Companion.

Not th« Kmai In
A laborer in a rough felt hat and long 

smock walked the other day into the 
Shakespeare library, and after looking 
attentively for some time at one of the 
custodians, went np to him and said, "I 
say, car, be yon Mr. Shakespeare as I've 
beer*n speai ov?" Tbe custodian ex 
plained to Hodge that he was not the 
gentleman referred to.   London Tele 
graph. __

HOT DBOPS,

Core* til Coueha, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,. Hemorrhage

' and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-
! gant, reliable.
t SSeenls at druggiaia'. Prepared only 
ty Dr H. Motley Atlanta, O». *

the Case Frankly.
The servant girl answered the door

bell and replied that her mistress  was
oat "Please tell her," said the caller,
"that 1 wonld like very much to have
her come over tonight, to play whist"
"Well, ma'am," answered her royal
highness, the servant girl, "1 know Mrs.

1 3. cant go; it'a my night oat, and she1*
{ got to stay in."  Springfield Homestead.

Lane's Family Medicine-Move*, the. 
Bowels each day. A ple*»e/»i>«rr>£rink,

'tryit. ' ~

NE^TARK
" If 

BROOKLYN,

N. J., QBOCMBJ EXCHANGE.

VOLLKOIUCEK, 
& Co.

BtCMIHO-

DALE

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT & PENCE.

WIIJMINGTON, G. W. GODWIN A Co. 
M>. Parsons of tbe firm, will bt> at tbe 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.!

Machinery for Sale.
; i

Fcfr Sale A lot of machinery consist 
ing of one :

No. 1, Power's make sarfacer and 
Matcher roller feed planer,'good as new;

One 25 horse power boiler and engine 
in good condition.

One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-saw;
One cut off and 4 clat table saws;
A Sot of 2 and 2| inch shafting;
Lot of pallies running from 12 to 30 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, saws, etc.
This machinery will be sold at re 

duced prices to dose up tbe boaineea 
of the late firm of W. A. WarringUm & 
Co. '-Apply lo

W. A. WARRINGTOrT, 
SalMmry, Md.

 Ts§i5*krMatntn

Ttmrough baMrW-on Ubwia-atfary to 
contaoaj esctM&jrviy Wtoomico county. 
Beat Stoct and lowest prices in U. S. 

BBO6. & CO., 
Rocnester Y. Y.

T



SALISBDRY ADYERTISER.
AT

, V/MM/C* County,
on uumon anmr AT MtAo or MAIM.

Fhos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

l ADVERTISING RATES.
»

A4~crU**»enu will be Inserted at the rate 
ol one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and tlfty cent* an Inch for eack inbeeqneal 
Insertlvn. A liberal discount to yearly jA- 
vertteerc.

I/noal Notice* ten cento a line for the flnt 
insertion and five cent* far each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriag* Notice* In 
verted tree when not exceeding six lint*. 
Ohltnary Notice* flre cents a line. .

^nbMrrption Price, one dellar per 
D advance, single copy, three cent*.

Pee* OrncK AT BAiOBntrmT,
November &at, 1817.

hereby certify the 8AU8Btr»Y ADVXKTH- 
newspaper published at Uili place, ha* 

brco determinedoy the Third Assistant Post- 
manter-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
ol pottage, and entry of It ai snob U accord 
ingly made upon the book* of this office.' 
Valid whlU the character of the pabUeatlon 
remain* unchanged.

kfoou, FosUnaater.

with great applause from the supporters 
of Cleveland. It wu under a resolution 
submitted by Dr. McGiil in the Fradriek 
county convention that the delegates 
from that county were instructed for 
Cleveland. That resolution states "that 
the convention heartily indorse ex-Pres 
ident Cleveland's administration and 
instruct the representatives from Fred- 
rick county to the state convention to 
use all honorable means in their power 
to secure the election of delegates from 
the State of Maryland at large to the 
national demorcatic conTention fcvora- 
b)e to the renominaticn of oar ex-Presi 
dent" The resolutions were defeated 
and the delegates go as anti-Cleveland 
men.

SATURDAY, JUNE 11,1892.

STATE CONTKNTIOMS.

Maryland Democrat* Will Send an Unln-
 tneted DeleavUoa Great Enta«sl-

a»m for Cleveland.

The Democratic Convention of Mary 
land met at Ford's Opera House Wed 
nesday and elected delegates to the Na 
tional Convention, to. be held at Chicago 
June 21st, as follows: 

Delegates at large:
Arthur P. ttorman, of Howard county, 

United Stales Senator.
Frank Brown, of Anne Arundel, Gov- 

' ernor of Maryland.
Charles J. It. Gwinn, of Baltimore city, 

ex-Attorney General of Maryland.
Barnes Compton, of Prince 'George's 

'county, Representative in Congress from 
the fifth district.

L. V. Banghman, of Frederick county, 
- ei-Comptroller of Maryland. 

'I. Freeman Rasin, of Baltimore city, 
e»>Xaval Officer of the port of Baltimore. 

John S. Wirt, State Senator from Cecil 
county. <  

George If. Upshnr, of Worcester coun 
ty, er-Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Delegates from congressional districts. 
First District Richard D. Hynson, of 

Kent, and State Senator Levin L. Wat 
ers, of Somerset.

Second District Murray Vandiver, of 
Harford, Speaker of the House of Dele 
gates, and Frank T. Shaw, of Carroll, ex- 

. -Congressman.
Third District Frank A. Fnret, of Bal 

timore Dredging Company, and James 
,'Bond, clerk of the Superior Court of 

.£ Baltimore.
Fourth District John Gill police com 

missioner of .Baltimore, and Lloyd L. 
Jackson, of Hurst, Pnrnell & Co.

Fifth District Thoa.' H. Hunt of How 
ard, and F. M. Cox of Charles.

Sixth District Asa Willison, ex-post-' | a""j 
master at Cumberland, and Bucbanan 
Schley, of Hagerstown.

Electors on the presidential ticket 
- were selected as follows:

Electors at Large Pere L. Wickes, of 
Baltimore city ex-judge.

John Walter Smith, of Worcester 
county, State Senator.

First District  Wra. D. Massey of Caro 
line county.

Second District Fred. W. Baker, of 
Harford-

District John Hannibal, of Bal- 
more city:

Fourth District C..Ridgely Goodwin, 
of Baltimore city.

Fifth District James Revell of Anne 
Arnndel.

Sixth District W. V. Bonic, of Mont 
gomery.

The politicians and delegates were at 
work early in the morning and every 
thing was manipulated with a view to 
leaving as few sore spots as possible after 
the convention's work should be done. 
The many candidates from the Eastern 
Shore desiring recognilioh in 'the selec 
tion of delegates and electors was the 
uppermost thejne of discussion, _and it is 
said that the slate was made amr'unmade 
several times before it was fixed as pre 
sented to the convention. The friends 

. of U. S. Senator Gibson urged his candi 
dacy as a delegate at large as against ex- 
Governor Jackson. It is said that Sena 
tor Gibson did ne.t wish to be one of the 
delegates, and the subsequent withdraw 
al of the ex-Governor kept his friends 
from presenting bis name. Both factions 
of the Wicomico county democracy ten 
dered ex-Governor Jackson their aid in 

' fail- candidacy, but the other Eastern 
Shore counties had leaders nearer home 
to whose interests they were committed, 
and probably the warmest feeling engen 
dered among the delegates grew out of 
this hostility. Senator German called 
on ex-Governor Jackson, and said the 
leaders wanted the ex-Governor'to go to 
Chicago as a delegate at large, it having 
been decided to double the number of 

. delegates at large. Governor Jackson

Dloeaaaa Coanealkm.

Snow HiLLrHD.,Jnne 7. The twenty- 
.fourth annual convention of the Protest- 
ant Episcopal Diocese of Easton met in 
All Hallows Church, Snow Hill, today. 
The morning session was devoted to ap 
pointing a committee and examining 
credentials. At the afternoon session 
twenty-fire ministers and about the same 
number of lay delegates were found pres 
ent and entitled to teats. The case of 
St. Matthew's Parish against Her. F. S. 
Hipkins was brought before the conven 
tion, and what is known as the vestry 
act, upon which the Court of Appeals 
made a recent decision, was discussed. 
The'foJlowing committee wse appointed 
to confer with the Maryland Diocese on 
the subject; Bishop Adami, Rev. A. Bat- 
te. Rev. Dr. Barber and Chancellor James 
Alfred Pearce. At the night session Bis 
hop Adams read his annual report, and 
the rest of the evening waa devoted to 
missionary work.

All Hallows Church, where the pres 
ent convention is held, is an historic 
structure, worthy of note. It is not leas 
than one hundred and fifty years old, 
although the date of its erection cannot 
positively be ascertained, the church re 
cords having been destroyed in the fire 
of 1834, which con«nmed a large portion 
of Snow Hill. Tht bricks were brought 
over from England and paid for in tobac 
co. In removing a part of the wall for 
the erection of a new chancel last sum 
mer a brick stamped 1741 was found. 
The parish was organized in 1692. The 
first edifice was erected near the banks 
of the Pocomoke river about one hun 
dred yards distance from the present 
structure. A little bell which now hanga 
in a tree near the front entrance' of the 
church, and which is still used to call the 
congregation to prayer, was presented to 
the parish by Queen Anne. At one time 
the bell found shelter in a small belfry 
over the front door. This was removed 
when the roof was slated, as it was out 
of repair, and detracted from the ap- 

 pearance of the edifice. It is the inten 
tion of .the congregation to erect in the 
near future a substantial tower, which 
will add to the dignity of the building, 
and will contain not only this historic 
bell, but possibly a larger one<praset of 
chimes. *

AH Hallows Church, while not con- 
spicioos for architectural beauty, attracts 
the attention of strangers by the pecn-

TWO HlTirDUD OKAD.

Awfal HMBtt a< tko Dtaaater ta UM OU 
B«Ct«a At OO City aad TttwIU*.

did not like the idea of having only half 
vote, and he declined to allow *Jfff-sge 
hif-uinneT ~5efore"the convention assem 
bled he closed bis headquarters and left 
the. hotel. This complication having 
teen solved, the completion of the state 
was effected with little difficulty. E. H. 
Roe of Talbot county, who had been 
mentioned as a district delegate and who 
is a strong Gibson man, was voluntarily 
withdrawn. The honor of delegate at 
large was offered te State Senator John 
Walter Smith of Worcester. Mr. Smith 

 was compelled to decline on account of 
business engagement* which will pre 
vent his attending the national conven 
tion. He was made elector at large for 
the Eastern Shore and ex-Speaker Up 
shnr was selected as satisfactory to the 
Gibson and Smith forces. Caroline conn- 
ty secured a representative in Wm. D. 
Massey, presidential elector; Somerset 
county in Delegate Waters, arr«* Kent 
county in Delegate Hynson. The addi 
tional delegates at large were conceded 
to be entitled to their election and their 
candidacies caused little discussion after

- it was decided to double the delegation, 
thus providing places for all. 
aTbe stiring event in the proceedings 

of the convention waa the Cleveland 
question. The delegate* from Dorches 
ter, Queen Anne's, Wicomico, Frederick

  and Wastington counties numbering 
twenty-two votes, had been instructed 
in their county conventions for Cleve 
land, and most of them endeavored i to 
cary ont their instructions, although 
they bad to stem a powerful current of 
opposition. Cleveland* name waa never 
mentioned without the most spontane- 
applaose. The name of Gorman waa al 
so heartily cheered. 

The contest as to giving formal expres-
. sion to the Cleveland  entiment cad 

outlining* policy for the delegate* to 
Chicago looking to Cleveland's nomina 
tion was opened by Dr. Lh>vd T. McGiil, 
Jr., of Frederick county. Dr. McGill had 
a difficult time in having hlr resolutions 
of instructions beard. Sow* of tbedel-

. egates endeavored by yelling to drown 
his voice, and s*reral persona were call- 
for pointa of order- When order waa 
restored and tn« retention retd it met

liar color of the brick, the great number 
sizes of the windows, with their 

wide, flat framework, and the buttress 
at one corner, which is an nnnsnal sight- 

last summer an addition was made to 
the church and K recess chancel, a vestry 
room and a room for the Sunday School 
library. This addition, although mod 
ern, it in harmony with the exterior of 
the church, and the chancel greatly im 
proved the interior. A handsome alter 
and reredos, a chancel rail and a lectarn 
have been presented as memorials since 
the reopenig of the church lait Novem 
ber. Several other memorials are in 
contemplation.

The convention on Wednesday elected 
the standing committee, consisted of Rev. 
Theodore P. Barber, Rev. J. A.-Mitch- 
ell. Rev. Mr. Schonler, Rev. Mr. Martin. 
Delegates to' the General Conference 
were also chosen. The clerical delegates 
were the members of the standing com 
mittee with the exception of Rev. Mr. 
Schouler. The lav delegates elected are 
Gen. Hardcastle, Mr, Geo. R. Golds- 
borough, \:. S. Walker and Dr. Wakall. 

Among those who attended the con 
vention from Salisbury, were Mr. Harry 
L. D. Stanford, who went as a deligate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perry and Miss Nan 
nie Byrd.

Deafoeis Cannot be Cored

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the. ear. 
There' is only one way to cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken ont and 
this tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will he destroyed forever, nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed,£BiS()i- I 
tions of the mucous surface*^ -

We will give Onfi-tfundred Dollars for 
any case of leaf ness (caused by catarrh) 
thatjfflrhot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

P*-, Jane 6. Eighteen miles 
of death and desolation is tae story in 
brief of the awful catastrophe which hss 
decimated the borders of Oil creek from 
Titosrille U> this point. On both sides 
of the creef flood and fire have left ruin 
and wreck, and it will take days before 
the record of death and destruction can 
be completed. This is the most awfu 
disaster which has ever come to this 
vicinity and baa no rival in the United 
States except the Johnstown flood. A 
raging torrent, a tank of oil nnderminec 
and toppled into the flood, a coal drop 
ped from a locomotive passing over the 
bridge in the city, a series of explosions 
along the surface of the creek, and 
booses, men, women and children were 
instantly wrapped in flames.

The inmates of the bouses bad but to 
choose how to die, either drown or be 
burned to death. There waa no escape, 
and many chose the easier death and 
jumped into the water; but even there 
the fire fonnd them, and every body 'so 
far recovered shows that fire btlped the 
work of destruction.

At 6 o'clock this morning the fire had 
burned itself ont, and the flaming oil had 
passed away. The creek and river, how 
ever, are rising and much of this place 
will be still further flooded. Bat there 
is little left now along Oil creek which 
the flood can damage. The fire has left 
practically nothing on which the water 
may prey. The rising waters interfered 
with recovering the bodies of victims in 
Oil City proper.

The fipry flood destroyed one mile of 
property along the creek and on the 
west side. Across the creek from the 
main portion of the city not a house is 
standing between the creek and the hill, 
and not a vestige of life can be seen ex 
cept the searchers for the dead.

Along the east side from the month of 
Oil creek for a distance of three-quarters 
of a mile every building, except one 
along the creek, has been destroyed. 
This is a frame dwelling-bouse standing 
among the ruins. It was in the midst of 
the flood and flre, and yet it was passed 
by. The curtains are on all the windows 
and the noon meal stands on the table, 
but the former occupants are among the 
dead. They attempted to escape and 
were caught In the sea of flame on the 
east side.

The searching for the dead was stop 
ped at midnight, but was resumed at 
daybreak. At 8 p. m. today 67 bodies 
bad been found. They are lying in the 
city hall and a temporary morgue on the 
sooth side.

The scene is almost too much for en 
durance. Burned out of all resemblance 
to human beings, in positions showing 
the terrible agony before cfcath came,are 
a few of the victims. From various esti 
mates it is safe to say the loss in this city 
alone will reach 500, Many have been 
swept away and will never be fonnd, 
though when the flood subsides it will 
reveal scores of bodies.

The financial Joss to thin placa is hard 
to estimate at present, but it will be over 
$1,000,000.

Most of the houses destroyed were 
owned by the occupants and were worth ! 
from $1,000 to (5,000. There were be- f 
tween 250 and 300 houses' destroyed be 
sides the various hotels, works and man 
ufactories. The building occupied by 
the Derrick newspaper was abandoned, 
but the paper came ont this morning.

Over 300 bomele.-w people are being 
taken care of anil the Presbyterian 
Chnrch is being nued M a temporary 
honsc. Heart-rending and pitiful sights 
met one everywhere, and tales of hero 
ism and desperate fights with the town- 
destroying elements «re beard. 
- Daylight showed the scene in all its 
horrors, nnd many strong uien turned 
away sick at heart as body was found, 
even wilh the water at its_prescnt heieht, 
and dread the awful tale there will be 
told when the flood subsides. Balto.Sun.

Deal** lakaad.

From the Baltimore Sun of Wednes 
day we clip the following news items of 
the thriving community, about thirty1 
five miles south of SsJisbory, known as 
Duel's Island:

Cam*. John Srnbbs, a native of Maine, 
bat long a resident of Deal's Island, 
Somerset county, Md n died Thursday, 
2nd inst.

A great many new dwellings have been 
erected here this summer.

The crabbing industry ia in lull opera 
tion. »

A telephone line Is to be constructed 
from the island to Princess Anne, Md.

Dr. J. Zack Taylor dng and shipped 
his white potatoes the 3rd inst The 
pea crop' was a financial failure; the ber 
ry crop a success.

A bicycle club has been formed on the 
island.

Tangier Lodge of Masons hn been in 
vited to Join Monokln Lodge and partici 
pate In the laying of the corner-stone of 
the Academy at Princess Anne. July 4th.

A camp-meeting will be held on Deal'a 
Island in August

A new Methodist Episcopal church is 
in coarse of construction on Holland'* 
Island, just across from Deal's Island.

The Maryland Steamboat Company 
has bad a long whsrf constructed at 
Datni-'s Quarter. The wharf on the is 
land is entirely too small.

The berry-growers have increased 
their- acreage about tenfold in this 
neighborhood.

A policeman will be required here 
another season to protect empty crates 
from thieves.

Trustee's Sale
Tom Porperty!

By virtue of aDeed of Trust/Tom day- 
ton H. MastJekajid wife dated May 80th,

A Jersey cow at'Huntsville, Ale., it is 
.id, has broken the record as a rich 

milfc producer, 6,029 pounds juid 13 
ounces of batter having already been 
made, with four more days to end her 
year's test.

The1 British admiralty is contemplat 
ing placing a first clan scientific library 
on board each vessel in commission. Na 
val officers favor the plan, as the books 
will prove useful to all branches in the 
service.

WUltam A.
at KendaDrule, Ind., 1*71 Hood's 

Hood'1 Banaparllla 1*

From Friend to friend

Goes the story of the excellence of Hood's 
8an«rarilla and what it has accomplish 
ed, and this is the strongest advertising 
which ia done on behalf of this medicine. 
We endeavor to tell honestly what Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is and what it. will do, bat 
what it hat done is far more important 
and far more potent. Its unequalled re 
cord of cures ia sore to convince tliose 
who have never tried Hood's Sarsaparilla 
that it is an excellent medicine.

King of Medicines
And HI* Cor* Was*

Almost a Miracle
" C L Hood * Co., LoweU. Hats. 

"Gentlemen: When I wai 14 yean of age
I wa* confined to my bed (or several months 
by an attack of rheumatism, and wh«n I had 
partially recovered I did not hav* th* a** of 
By left, to that I had to to on crotches. 
Aboat a year later, BcntaUi, U tts lorn et

White Swelling*.
appeared on various part* of toy body, an* 
for el*ven yean I wu an Invalid, being ** » 
sbied t*> BST keel aU yemn. In that Urn* 
ton or eleven of the** sores appeared, aad 
broke, causing me great palo and faferiag. 
Beveral time* piece* of bone worked oat of 
the sores. Physicians did not help BO aad

I Became Discouraged
" I went to Chicago to vUlt a ditsr, a* it 

was thought a change of air and seene Bight 
do me good. But I wa* confined to By bed 
most of the time. I was so Bcn-eeeed 
with the success -of Hood's aanananDa 
la ease* similar to Bin* that I deeUedto tnr 
It So a bottle was bought, sad to BV great 
gratUeatfon the sores soon decreased, aad I 
beran to feel better. This strengthened mr 
fafihin the medicine, and In a short IBM I was

Up and Out of Doom
To make a long itory short, I eonttaaed to 
take Hood'* BanaparUlaferareer. whea X 
had become so folly released from fee ehataa
 f disease that I took a  aetttoa'wMfc fee 
FUat * Walling Mfc. Co, aad sine* that" 
have not lost a single day an i 
sJntaeei. I always feel wed, ai
 ptriB. aad have a good appeSa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lor It ha* been a great Meuing to Be, and to 
By friend* my recovery seem* ihanrtt ulrae 
aloii*. i think Hood's  f^perllla U (he 
king of all medicines." WIUIAX A. Lien*. 
Ho. » Morth Railroad it. Kendallrin*, Ind.

'(Fill* cars'

The mining camp of Jimtown, Col 
was destroyed bv flre Snnday morning 
inflictinea loss of $1,000,000. The littl 
frame houses were packed so closely to 
gether in the narrow gnlch in which tb 
town was located that all efforts to sto; 
the flames by blowing up the buildings 
with giant powder

. 5\ire. Send for circulars, free.
¥. 3. CH ENEY A Co., Toledo, 0. 

»-Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

You've tried Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Pre 
scription have you and you're disappoint 
ed. The results are not immediate.

And did you expect the disease of 
years to disappear in a wrrk f Put a pinch 
of time in every dose. Ton wonld not 
call the milk poor because the cream 
doesn't rise in an hour? If there's no 
water in It the cream is snre to rise. If 
there's a possible cure, Dr. Pierce's Fav 
orite Prescription is sure to effect it, if 
given a fair trial. Yon get the one dollar 
it costs hack again if it don't benefit or 
cure you. We wl«h we could give yon 
the mater'* confidence. They show It by 
iriving the money back again, in all rases 
not benefited, and ii'd surprise yon to 
know how few dollars are needed to keep 
up the re'nnd.

The brig Bertha Gray, at New York 
from Turks Island, Saturday, reporte< 
that on Jnne 1st, in latitude 35.15, longi 
tade 73, she passed a drifting boat, 20 
 feet long, of American build, paintec 
white, which was full of water, ja-ith a 
dead body floating in it ' .^v '

AT

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing IB 
Dr. £app'g Catarrh Remedy. Carw the 
worst cases permanently. No experiment 
ing. It's '.'Old Reliable." Twenty-five 
yean of success.

A great snow storm raged in Sooth 
Dakota Sunday, west of the Missouri 
river, at Dead wood the storm .had pre 
vailed for ten hoars, the snow waa 10 
inches deep and the temperature had 
fallen below the f reeling point. Such a 
thing was never before know'n to occur 
jn that region in Jane.

HEDICIK

Faun For Sale
Containing 240 acre*, 76 nnder cultiva 
tion, balance in fint and second growth 
Timber. Over

1,OOO,OOO Feet of Timber
on the track. One and one-half miles 
from railroad station, one-half mile from 
Oak Hill. Good point for a mill. For 
price and description, write

S. W. Matthews,
AeewMM Ctv, Vt.

A cyclone swept over HcCook, Neb., 
Saturday afternoon doing serious.dama*e 
to property and injuring many persona. 
A church in'which 60 children were re- 
hearsing for an entertainment, WM 
wrecked.and several of the little one* 
were hurt, aomeof them, it ia thought, 
fatally.

When yon boy your spring medicine 
yon should get the beat, and that ia 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, |f thoroughly par-

foe Leading JtWelo
of Salisbury, carries a large and 
complete stock of Watches, Dia 
monds, Jewtiry and- Silverware. 
Best quality, »ewe»t des1(n* and 
low price*. Clock*, Bronses, Spec 
tacles, Eye-Ola****. Special atten 
tion zlveii to floe Watnh B«patr* 
Inf. Jewelry Jobbing a specialty.

MAIN STucrr. SAUMUEY. MD.
BHSj

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE OK

Saturday, Joly 2nd, '92,
at the boor of two o'clock p. m.,

the following PROPERTY situated ia 
Salisbury, Md.

No. 1   A vacant LOTvo^nn street a- 
boot 60 feet frontand running back about 
200feet,with a uniform width of about 60 
feet This ia a very VALUABLE 
BUILDING LOT situated, near the Ice 
Factory, conveyed to Clayton H. Mas- 
sick by Deed from John White. \

No. 2  A new TWO-STORY DWEL 
LING HOUSE on Railroad avenue near 
the Ice Factory, built on a portion of the 
lot conveved by Deed from Martin E. 
Hastings and wife to Mary E. Meaaick, 
dated July 6tb, 1888. Ibis lot has a 
front of 60/eet on this avenue, and runs 
back to the Railroad, having a uniform 
width of GO feet. The d weling is a nice 
new four room DOUM with porch, situat 
ed in a beautiful grove of large mapled.

No. S  A new TWO-STORY DWELL- 
ING situated on Railroad avenue near 
the Ice Factory built, on a lot conveyed 
to Mary E. Mearick from John L. Baker 
by deed dated September 30, 1889. This 
ia a four-room dwelling with open ball 
and back porch, just finished and ready 
for occupancy. It adjoins the last above 
mentioned property.

No. 4   The folUwinz property situatAd 
on the North side of that street known 
as" Williams Row" and obtained by Deed 
dated Jan'y 1st. 1892, from John D. Wil 
liams and -wife to Clayton H Meesick. 
This property consists of FIVE DWELL 
INGS aa-follows :

No. 1  NEW TWO-STORY DWELL 
ING, 6 rooms, adjoining the Maddox 
property on the south and east and near 
est Church St. extended.

No. 2^-Adjoins No. 1 and consists of 
4-room story and half DWELLING with 
necessary outbuildings.

No. 3 and 4  Similar to No. 2.
No. 5   Which is now in course of erec 

tion, will be completed before the day of 
sale, and when completed, be similar to 
No. 1.

No. 5 10,000 NEW BRICKS in quan 
tities to suit purchaser.

These properties are situated upon lot* 
of ample »izt   about 50 feet front by 125 
Teet depth.

Any of the above described property 
can be pure-based at private sale before 
tho day of tale. Possession to any of 
the above property can be given imme 
diately or upon thirty days' notice.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-fourth Cash on day of Sale, balance 
on one and two years, with bond to be 
approved by Trustee, - bearing interest 
from day of sale.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Txuaru

R. E. Powell & Co.

LADIES SPRING WRAPS
never were handsomer jthan at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price 91.75 to $13.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt >n blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment of

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard. ' 

All the latest designs in

/ -^WOOLEN FABRICS-^
in great profusion. Call and examine them.

R. E. Powell & Co."

Regarding Summer Goods
We havebeen not unmindful of our patrons1 

requirements during the heated months of 
summer, and are fully prepared with choice 
and comprehensive stocks of the lightest and 
coolest DRESS TEXTURES in Silk, Wool 
and Cotton at most moderate prices. ^^

Throughout the house, in every line of 
goods, Summer Comfort is the main thought'

SAMPLES of whatever is desired will 
promptly be sent to any address.

ORDEK NISI.

Strawbridge f Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

TyJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to clve notice that the snMBrlbers 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

SAMUEL 8. SMITH,

John W. Brewlnfton, Wesley Breirlorton rs, 
Wwley Waters etal.

In the Circuit Court of Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 799. May Term, 18K.

Ordered, that the «ale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report- i 
edbyOeo. W. D. Waller, trustee, be ratified* 
confirmed, anlctu* cause to the contrary there 
of be shown oo or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, provided a copy of thl* 
order be Inserted in some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county, one* In each of three 
successive week* before the flnt day of July, 
1892.

The report states the amount of sale* to be

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te«t : JAMES T. TROiTT. Clerk.

thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
November 28th, ISO,

or tbey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofsald estate.

Given under oar hands this 38lh day of 
aMay, 1802.

VAN SMITH.GEO. w. D. WALLER, Admr*.

Auditor's Notice.

IBDER NISI.
Wll-A. O. Toad vine, Guardian. Elmrr C. 

llama, vs. William A. Bnnls.

In the Circuit Court [or Wicomico county. 
No. 8S3 Chancery. May Term, 18W.

Ordered that the sale of property mentioned 
In these proceedings made and reported by 
Jas. C. EJIeffood.trnitee, under powsr of sale 
In the mortgage flled In the above came, and 
the dtotrtbntlon of the proceeds of sale, 
be ratified and confirmed, antes* cmase to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
sixth diy of July Term next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newxpaper 
printed In Wicomico county, once In each 
of three successive weeks before the 2>th 
dayofJun* next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
11808.00. CHARLES F. HOLI,\ND, A.J.

TruetCopy, Test: JAB. T.TRCITT, Clerk.

/-VRDER NISI. ___

Oils M. Robertson vs. ElenoraC. McGrath et. al

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 83S. May Term, 1802.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In theoe proceedings mode and report 
ed by Geo. W. D. Wallqr, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the first day of 
Hept term next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted lu some newspaper printed In. 
Wicomico county once In men of three suc 
cessive weeks before the firm day of July 
next.

The report state* the amount of sale* to be 
K3000

JAMES T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Te*t.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Jame* E. Ellegood, Trustee of Obadtah Dar 
by. No. 817 Chancery.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceeding* of the sale In the 
above cause a* mad* and reported by Jame* 
K. Ellegood, Trustee to produce their claim* 
authenticatedaooordlngto law, on or before 
the Bnd day of Jnne, 1802, at which time I 
will proceed to state an account distributing 
the proceed* among the persons entitled 
thereto. LEVIN M. DA8HIELL,

Auditor.

1 QRDEB NI8L ___

JohnT. Hammond and E. Stanley Toadvln,
Adm's. of Purnell Toadvln*, vs.

Jacob Hearn.

FOR RENT.

forThe following property is ofiered 
rent. Possession given Jan. 1,1892:

One of thone fine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main St.

One Store Room now occupied by C. 
M. Brewington, on Main St.

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BREWINGTON.

In the Circuit Court for Wlconlco County. In 
Equity No. 807. May Term, 1892.

Ordered, that the (ale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* and thedUtrlbu- 
tlon of fttnd* arising from said sale made and 
reported by E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, to 
sell the real ««tate of Jacob Hearn mentioned 
In the proceedings be ratified and conflrtned, 
nnlea* cause to the contrary thereof be snown 
on or before the flnt day of July term, oexl, 
provided, a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wicomico coun 
ty, once In each of three inooeBslve weeks be 
fore the 35th day of Jnne next. The report 
states the amount of sales to be 1181.00.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, A. J. 
True Copy, Te*t: J AS. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

WASH GOODS.
Our stock of Wash G-cxxis, consisting of 

plaid and fency OuamburgS, Shontong and 
Bedford Pongee, Lima Cloth and French 
Ginghams, with Lace trimmings to match.

THEY- ARE JUST ~ ^EAUTIFUL
The styles are all new, and we have them in 
all shades. Be sure and see them before you 
buy.

Birckhead &! Carey.

Pratt's Astral «n*l 1* universally conceded to be the be«t burning and Illnm- 
Wl mating oil ever put on the market. This result to.due.to 
re In It* dlBtllfatlon, the employment of the highest mechanical

, methods In lu manufacture.ftom th* nseor wblch D0Pratt's Astral Oil &'£ 0^c^r^
natlng oil for twenty-five years, during which time many million* of gallon 
havebeen sold.

Pratt'8 Astral Oil
your eblmeya and gives a beautiful, bright, steady Hghl as 
in th6 Ifttnp.

ong a drop remain*

any oil on the market.

fl*! eosta but little more t»an the Infrrlorfradeaonilumlnat- 
VWl lne 011» and give* far more satisfaction In It* one than

It la especially a tarnlly oil.
• jSalisbury Oil and Coal Cd.

   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Sliore Maryland and Virginia.

Don't Be Deceived!
BDY-THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

The Oliver Chilled!
Beware of Spurious Castings. None Genuine!/ without 

"Oliver's" Cast on them.
SA.X.E

Laws & Hamlin, 
K. V. White & Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Disrmroon, 
/littleton &• P»r.-v>ns,

Waieo 
Pon-ellville

Pilteville

E. W.'& E. H. Parcons, 
S. A. Calloway 
Geo. i>. insley, 
T. R. Jones & Bro., 
I. S. Bennett,

, Athol T 
! "Bivalve 
Quant ico 
Riverton

I
i

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, - - Salisbury, Kd.

SHORT CAKE. ?
I -£,

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is^ 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

35TOTTOE.
All persons having account* against Wl- 

eomtoo county are requested to present the 
same on or before Jane 1st, or tbey will be left 
oat of the levy of 18W. 67 order of County 
Commissioners. D. J. HOLLO WAY, Slerk.

M. MANKO Clothier' Hatter and Gent>s
s J

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request 
you to visit us. Se*e our next. !

GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

OU talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Manko

for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We d
i ' l 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and

Prices will secure it for us. Q-ive us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
i

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

/"Ask tty Purse Wbal thon S&onldst Bny."
To (be PDBLIG, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND OOLOR8.-

$3 00 
3 50 
400 
424 
487 
499

$5 12 
548 
599 
6 12 
637 
674

$698 
7 13 
747 
8 62 
900 
924

Boys' Suits,
-AiL STYLES AND COLORS.-

50
2 87
3 12
348
399
413

$462 
499 
5 13 
5 62 
598 
6 13

$629 
698 
724 
762 
797 
825

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS,

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 IS 
3 62 
394

$412 
437 
463 
499 
5 13 
540

I>oring the past eleven years every 
fzallon of the famous Longman and Mar 
ti nez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our poRitive.gnarantee   that Any 
Building wonld be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when pafnted' 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben- 
sine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the beet paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorise any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of coat to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our

°

. 
 flTVAlCOtTXE** THAH tiM RE «AL. either pure white led and linseed oil or

- any other mixed paint In this country.
I personally recommend the Longmon & Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buy era. do not take any risk, bat boy toe Pure L. A M. Psint. For rale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store. -
Examine onr BISSIEjUi fl'H 1 T .T

Don't that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 

colors. Ifyou want a new Suit or new Hat,,call at

MANKO'S,}
ILOTHIER AND HATTER, - - SALISBURY, MD.

Look for the Red Sign I
f^T*T>""

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the. Market.

L \I/ O I T M D V No.»andnMAlsSTM*T, 
. W. U U IN D Y,

  Boy the 5-A Dorter from Birckhoad 
& Carey. '

 Ladies, da yon want comfort? If 
yon do yon should buy a pair of our 
''Ladles Comfort" Shoes,only two dollars. 
Can no ii A Dennis.

 There is a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain open front or bank 
called (Thoroogbgood Best). Did you 
know it. Buy one.

  Crepon, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigooroni; Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jaeqnart Cord, Wol- 
ien drees goods at R. E. Powell & Go's.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and milk that will take-yonr order, if 
yon want to boy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie OUy, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard Haw Mills. 
L. W.

 Only Place in town that keeps pore 
Country Cider made here on the shore, 
A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

 If you have never worn the 
moid Shirt" try it. Fit and 
guaranteed. J.E..T.-Laws.

Dia- 
quality

* the finest 
of Cnwh hats in town, and his 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

1 oanre

0   Birckbead & Carey ha* th»- 5 A Hon 
Sheet* and Carriage Duster, nw»e gr 
nine nntea it has the 5-A »irk«-f on H.

. a os 
aw Mills. Try me. Addre*, 
, aaJiibwr, ifdp

-. 72? Been onr line of a 
oalfahoeaT We have them l«ce»ndblnch- 

and examine them. Cannon 4
-

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Threeher, Saw Mill e> £«*»« at small'
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

XAYOB. 
'umpnreya, Bag.

CTTT OODKCn*
.Rider, Thos. H. Williams, 

. Smith. Thos. M. Blemons,
A. Frank Parsons. 

 Attorney for Board E. Stanley Tcndrln.

BOARD OF TKADR.

R. Hamphreys. Presf; I***.-* ^ ~ ' 
. A-Q.

,Wm.

DIKXCTOBS.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

R. E. Jackson. Pres'f
W. B. Tilrbmaa, Vfoe-Pract;
John n. White, Cashier.

DIKMCTOBS. .
E-K. Jackson, Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
Thomas Hnraphrera, W. B.T11irhman, 
Chas, F. Holland, R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

V. B. Tllrhman. Pres't; 
A.U.Teikdvlne.Viee-Prea't; ' 
K. L. Wallet. See'7; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIMCTORS.
F. M. Blemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

 *- Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
: POWER COMPANY. .

John P. Owens, Local Manager,

WATER OOMFANT.

- 8. P. Dennis, Preru 
1.8. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa,

DIUCTORS.
W. H. Jackson, K. E. Jackson, 

L. E. William*.

<^ ORDER OF RED MFN.
- Modoo^rtbe IM I. O. R. M. rae«t every sec- 
! trod sleep or every seven ran* at the eighth 
' ron, netting of the «an. In their wl|fwam.Or«-
oam MUldlo^. tblni floor, room No. 3. 22 ran
t>Unt moon, O. S. D. «1.

LOCAL-DEPARTMENT.
 sta «f Haw* Abovt Torn. OsttlMrad by 

the> "AdTcrtlacr's" B«pe>rt*n.
     « \

  Company excursion to Ocean fcity" 
June 23rd.
  Tbe only opportunity of the season 

to see Tolchester at cheap rates   on 
, Jane 30th over the Balto. A Eastern 

Shore railroad.

  Many people who hare seen U aav
*" that the wheat field nf Mr. W. H. Jack 

son on the Roeka wolting farm is one of 
tbe finest in the state.

 The Y. P. S. and C. E. Barren Creek 
M. P. Church will hold a lawn party on 
Mrs. Jennie E. Bacon's lawn on Saturday 
evening, Jane llth, 1892. Ice Cream and 
«ake   will be furnished at reasonable 
prices.

  About twenty couples of our society 
people went to Barren Creek (ant Thurs 
day afternoon by. the B. <& E. S. and re 
turned on th« late train. They took 
«opper at the hotel and spent tbe even 
ing in dancing.

 The lawn party given by tbe ladies 
" of Trinity"M- E. Church South, last Tues 

day evening at tbe residence of Mr. "Wm, 
B. Tilghman, was largely attended and a 
very pleasant affair. Japanese lanterns 
were used to illuminate the grounds.
  The annual turtle dinner will be gir- 

en next Wednesday at Davis' hotel, 
Quantico. This democratic love feast is 
too wn^ and popularly known to admit 

«of a fear of lack of attendants, though 
this be an "off" year in local politics.
  Something new in the history of Po. 

comoke City I* a strike, which occurred 
Tuesday morning at the box and crate 
factory of Hall Broa. A Co. A portion 
of the hands employed in the manufac 
turing department stopped work on a 
 trike.

  The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church will give a "Flower Fete" next 
Tuesday evening at the residence of Mr. 
Ernest A. Toad vine; Ice cream, cake 
and confectioneries in abnndance; Pro 
ceeds Car tbe benefit of tbe church; all 
cordially invited.

  Mrs. Handy, widow of the late Wm. 
H. Randy, a well known lawyer of Som 
erset coanty in his day, died at the ad 
vanced age of eighty-one last week in 
Princess Anne. She waa an aunt of 
Judge Irving and connected with tbe 
Handy family of Somerset and Worces 
ter counties.

 The U. S. Military Academy at West 
Point has a vacant scholarship for some 
bright youth of this congressional dis 
trict who is between seventeen and 
twenty-two years old. Aspirants who 
have a peculiar aptitude for modern lan 
guages and mathematics should apply to 
Congressman Page at once-:

 Mr. Elijsha L. Holloway son : of 
Mr. Daniel J. Holloway, of this city. 
who recently completed a course at Sai 
ler's boaineaa college. Baltimore, left 
home Wednesday for Washington, D. C., 
where he has been given a position aa 
stenographer and type-writer in the of 
fice of tbe E. E. Jackson Lumber Com- 
paray. ' f
  Geo. W. D. Waller, Esq., as trustee, 

s->ld last Saturday seven acres of land in 
Tyaskin district, of which Wm. A. For 
bush died, siezed, to the Maryland ' 
Steamboat company. The property is 
situated on the Nanticoke river and in 
Wetipquin neck. The steamboat cnm 
p«ny will improve it with- * wharf and 
have regular landing there for their bout 
on the Nanticoke line.

  Mr. Ja*. Laws Pnrnell, who recently 
went Sooth from here, was married 1a*t 
week to Miss Annie Purnell of Lcxing- 
ton, Ky. Tbe newly wedded people will 
take np their residence in Cleveland, O. 
Both are well known in this county 
where tbe former waa connected for sev 
eral yean with Mr. J. R, T. Laws of this 
city in tbe mercbantile business, and the 
latter apent several summers with rela 
tives and friends.

 The real estate of the late Train A. 
Bounds is advertised in this issue of the 
ADVtfrma- to take place at 2 o'clock p.

- m., Jnly 2, at B. C. Springs, where the 
property ia located. This will be one of 
the largest sales of realty we have had 
for some time. Much of it is very valua 
ble, especially the home farm, which ia 
divided into three parcels. Nearly all of 
this property Is located in the imjnedi- 
»ie TkinitT of tha Springs in a good 
comtnonity and where shipping facilities 
art ample.

 Murphy Snannaban, aged twenty-

Day- 

Next Sunday will be observed at 
Trinity M. E. Church Sooth, as "Chil 
dren's Day." The following ia a program 
of exercises for the 8 p. m. services. 
Marching Song by school, singing by en 
tire audiance, (standing) three stanzas 
of "All Hall the Power of Jeans Name"; 
prayer by (he pastor; music by the 
school; Recitation, "Welcome," by Mary 
Crew; Scriptnre Lesson; Singinf by the 
school; Recitation by Lee Mirchell.with 
response and song by primary das*; 
Scripture Lesaon; Recitation, "Shield of 
Faith," by Nannie Gordy;Singinc by the 
school; Ketitation, "Hope," by Amy 
Brewington; Solo.'The Anchor of Hope," 
by Vinrie Gordy;.Recitation, "My Meas 
ure of Joy," by Stella Diaharoon; Sing 
ing; Recitation, "A Vision," by Baby 
Dorman; Scripture Lesson; Basket Exer 
cise* by eight boy a, with offertory and 
singing; Singing by the school, cloaing 
with benediction.

Next Sabbath, the 12th inst., U known 
as "Children's Day" in the Presbyterian 
Church. It will be suitably observed In 
the Wksomico Presbyterian Chnrch. In 
the rooming at 11 o'clock, the pastor will 
preach a special sermon to the Children 
and in the evening at 8 o'clock, the Sun 
day School will render tbe programme 
prepared by the board of publication. 
The exercises should attract the parents 
and friends of the children, and the 
church will no doubt be well filled upon 
this occasion.

The Children's Day exercj«es of the 
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school will 
be held tomorrow evening beginning at 
8 o'clock, in the cfinrch. The exercises 
will consist of a programme railed "The 
League of Honor." On the platform will 
be erected a pyramid. Young people 
known aa "Honor Builder*," will each 
bring to tbe platform and put In itspla^ 
on the pyramtd his plank, on each of 
which will be printed a motto such aa 
Honor Yourself, Honor the Bible, Honor 
the Sabbath, Honor your Parent*, Honor 
Christ. Three honor builders, as they 
are called, will each briefly explain and 
enforce the principles of their respective 
mottoes whii-Vi underlie the sign of 
"Honor" and (v>n«titutw an ontline of 
tbe platform nf thin Wonderful lengbe. 

The programme will be ir.ter*perseH

Whit If radar.

Whit Monday or Summer Pair day 
was observed last Monday In 8alh«bur 
and Quantico. The gala party of Salis 
bury consisted principally of the colored 
folks. The Laurel colored baae ball clnb 
came down on the noon train an 
"bucked" the Saliabury tigers on the 
grounds over Ihe depot. The Salisbury 
boys swallowed them np in good style 
The game was witnessed by many of the 
Laure) and Salisbury colored people 
Ths dar had a slight tinge of the old Urn 
ftira. On the Ultnan lot tn front of the 
court boose tqaare was a mery-go-ronnc 
which waltsed to the music of Little An 
nie Roonef from "early noon till dewy 
eve" and raked in a fe,\t pennies freshly 
earned in the strawberry fields. Down 
town were a rew cake and candy stands 
which attracted attention principally by 
tbe lond calls of the owners: Everything 
passed of quietly and uneventfully.

Death of Mrs. M. A. Yotmf.
All who knew her must have been 

saddened by the news of tbe death of 
Mrs. Mary Anne Young whose mortal 
pilgrimage ceased Thursday of last week 
while she was with her niece, Mrs. Ham- 
mond, of Berlin, Md.

Mrs- Yonng was a sister of the late 
Pnrnell Toadvine who was during his ac 
tive career, a leading figure in Wlcomico 
business circles. At tbe age of sixteen 
Mrs. Yonng married Jaagea R. Young, of 
Milton, Del. Her whole life was spent 
in the doing of good works and the lov 
ing care of those about her. Her many 
admirable traits of character won for her 
tbe lore and confidence of all who knew 
her. Her remains were Interred by tbe 
side of tnose of her husband at Milford. 

Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin of thia city, 
la a nephew, and Mrs. Levin C. Graham 
of Philadelphia is a grand, daughter of 
the deceased.

with mnsic, vocal ami ftutrnmetal. Kits 
Jenny Smith will preside at the organ, 
Misses Sallie Woodcock, Clara Walton, 
Minnie Thorinpton and Jnlia Ellegood 
will lead in the Kinging. Messrs. Elmer 
Walton and Marion Hearn will lead on 
coronet, and Messrs Morris Wnlton and 
Arthur Kennerly r»n th" trombone.

Tbe platform and pvarmid w!H bfl 
sni'srily but ni>t extravagantly d-varaN 
ed.

The aei-ond Sunday in June h»n been 
set aside, by the Methodist Epfwopnl 
Chnrch as the Children's Day, as its 
name signifies, and is under the auspices 
of the Board of Education, a society of 
that church, organized in 1873 to pro 
mote the~educational work of the church 
which it does by lending money to poor 
but worthy young members of the 
chnrch, who are ambitions of secnrinFa 
higher education. It helped over 1000 
young men and women lust year.

The chief object of the Children's Day 
exercise* is not entertainment, bat to 
enlist the hearty co-operatidn of all the 
young people in the educational work 
of the church. Its motto being: 

"A collection from every school;
A dune from every scholar;
A dollar from all who can give It,
Thousands from the rich,'' 

' ft is a course in which all parents 
nhonld enconrage their children to take 
a lively interest.

An Accident.
Mr. Marion Towsend of, this city-met 

with a misfortune last Monday afternoon 
by which it was first thought he would 
lose one of his feet.

He belongs to the carpenter's force of 
the B &. E. S. R. R., and making an ef 
fort to board the threeo'clock east bound 
train at the transfer platform at the N. ¥., 
P. A N. .crossing, when he missed bis 
footing and fell with one heel on the 
rail. The car passed over it crushing the 
heel. The heel of tbe shoe prevented 
what might have been a more serious 
wound. Drs. S.lemons & Morris were 
called in to render tbe necessary medi 
cal aid- They think they will be able to 
save the'foot.

Trnstee's Sale
 Or VALCABLK  

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circait 

Court for Wicomlco coanty, silting in 
Chancery, wherein the undersigned haa 
been appointed Trustee, I will aell

AT PCBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, Joly 2nd, '92,
at the boar of two o'clock, p. m., 

at BENNETT'S 8TOBE in the town of

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS,
WiconaicoCounty, all the REAL ESTATE 
of the late Train A. Bound*, deceased, viz:

JJo. 1 AH that LOT which adjoins the 
unrig of Washington J. Bradley And oth 
ers, siluate about II miles from the 
'prlngs. It contains 17 ACRES, more or
••iv, IB well set in joung pine and gam 
iml>er.

So. 2 All that LOT which the said 
Train A. Bounds purchase*I from Dr. W. 
J. MarKlersand Levin A.Sewell. It con- 
aitis 48 ACRES, more or less, in well set 
n young pine timber, all upland, and 
ituate about 2 miles from the Springs.

No. 3 All that HOUSE and LOT,
which the said Bounds purchased from
Samuel Lloyd, situate in that srction

nown as Hungary Neck, and adjoining
he lands of William Cox. It contains
boat 3 ACRES, and w well located for a
evidence.

No. 4 The undivided fifth interest of 
he said deceased in all that FARM,
 errtofore sold by the undersigned as 
'rustee of Albert M. Bounds onto Thorn- 
« B. Taylor, James E. Bacon, said 
fonnda and others; said farm contains 
& ACRES, more or less, and is well lo 

cated on the county road leading from 
IB Spring* to Vienna. It has a GOOD 

DWELLING on it, and a Railroad Sta-
 on will Boon be erected on it.

MY HAIR WAS FALUKfi
Scalp, Sealy Md Croat?. Tarrlbto 

Itchloc. Tbn* Otter ilMiiiil 
FaU. OmnA toy Ortevnt

I haveasad ta* Oraomu 
sty hsb was fersoalp

 nldDo«ke*os>ys«d.oCsV kMd. Ifliootwl 
off UMM aaba, a Mleky e> cony aa 
w<mU oosTToi of tW itta •HTlmm

fur trytertTO ar ttrea nmtStu, I 
aftor

I. 8. TUJUIEH,

Bad Eczema Cured
kork.da
••v Dp0oeeoo Ui chest, tour tech* aeMss/b* 

of edema. His doctor bed tried
w 11 h DO effect, M I begea to «ee tfc> Cunomu. Bus. 
DIM. In two weeks Us efaest was betted, sari Ike 
 tin while sad smooth afsia. I oontiausd tks 
Cractnu RCSOLTHT eome toe Inninr. until hev-i*«,w** M*»wtttmmr  psa^si *umu mmmart mi
wu qalu w^l. mod erra BOW fit* U to Urn __ 
to swhUsUWbusayMood Iroubta. laaatwr 
wlUwat OmcOBA BBWIDIBS. all thr»«.HUM. M. A. catrncr, 

Knuaha Falts, FsyrtU Co, W. Va.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood aad Bktn PaitOu «nd fmlMtol 
Hamor Reacdhw, ioUraaUy, tltmatm th« blood at 
 II Jnpuriile* aad poUooow  lemeoit, vkU* O0n- 
rca.1, the Umt Hha Core, «nd Cunco»A BOAT, «a 
ciquWlo Bkln Itrtfler ud BMattftjr,  zteadhr, 
ckur I be (kin of crery true of dlitiM n«»r« ti* 
CITICUBA RXVZDIU curt ewj (tMclelof Itckilu. 
burnlD(, temif. wd pimply dbcmM* and bmawn 
ul Ibc iklB, p<^ip, mod blood, wltfa low of hair, tnm 
Infancy lo  ««, from pimple, to Krolola.

Sold everywhere? Price, CCTKVBI, Me.; BOA?, 
Ke.; EMolvtqt, »l.0u. Prepmred by Ibe PomB 
D»oo AJIO CHIXICAI. CoarwuTiol. BoMon.

Hf " How 10 Care Skin DtoaM.11 M J»ft», H 
Ulu.-.tnaloo«, aud 100 lc.Umonl»ta, mailed tnm.

£ST' Writ*". Clean*! SWn aad So/lMt 
Hjod« produced by Cvricoa* 8<ur>

Yes, they are going we mean those ladies 
OXFORD TIES selling like hot cakes. We have go 
them on the go and mean to keep them so. Low 

- prices tell the story. You can always get suite< 
in styles and prices. We carry the most complete 
line ever carried in this city. We set the bal 
going by buying cheap, and keep it going by sell 
ing cheap. We are at the old stand. Look for

THE BIG SHOE 

By the way, that's not one of those ;sc Plow Shoes. 
They are inside. We still have some of them.

CANNON & DENNIS.

Bapt»t AnimoUtlon.

The Eastern District Association of the 
Baptist denomination, which embraces 
the entire Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and several churches of East Baltimore, 
convened in the First Baptist Church of 
Pocomoke city Tuesday afternoon. There 
was a slim attendance of ministers owing 
to the fact that a number of them were 
detained by sickness and other causes. 
Rev. A. C. Futtoh of Emannel church, 
Baltimore, Was elected moderator, and 
Rev. A. B. Hardraatle, of Longwoods 
church, Talbot county, secretary. The 
afternoon was taken np in receiving re 
ports of committee* and other business 
matters.

. of John R. K. Shannahan, 
of Barton, was drowned Tuesday while 
bathing in Tred Avon river at Deep 
point. He went in the river with three 
compawkma, and sank in a pool which U

place. Krank 
his

known as a danfrerooi 
White one of his comrad«a, ri«k*d 
life to pull Sbannahan oat and meceed- 
.J bat efforts to resascitatohim were on-
.ymlHnc- I**P Point ta * <*»«« «»  
hitbim place in the Tred AYon. Six 
^eopia have been drowned then in the 
^Vrft yea". Tbisiacideot casts a gloom 

Th«lWh«r of tn« young 
rapced with to*

L««ml Briefs.

 Miss Statnn of Snow Hill, is visiting 
Mrs. Margaret Parsons.

 To)Chester excursion Jane 30th over 
the Balto. & Eastern Shore railroad.

 Hon. John W. Crisfield, of Princess 
Anne, was in Salisbury ]«st Wednesday.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the congn at 
once.

 Special train and Steamer Emma 
Giles will make a trip to Tolchester June 
30th.

 Misses McCulloh and Abrams of 
Port Deposit, are guests of Miss Jennie 
Smith on Main street.

 Tolcbester-^Jnne 30t!t, the great 
family resort Cheap rates over the Balto. 
& Eastern Shore railroad.

Unclaimed l«tt«r*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 11, 1892 :

Whittlngton Toundson, Mrs. 8. L. 
Brown, Ida K. Morris, Edward Prirp, 
Mrs. Stella K. Mesaick, R. W. Long. Kiss 
Martha E, Messick.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please Ray they are advertised.

KOLLIK MooRit, Postmaster.

Vf »nt«J.

During tbe months of May, Jnne and 
July, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for } 
Boards 10} inches wide, any length, de 
livered on our vmrd. either dry or gn»en. 

Lu'E. WILLIAMS & CO.

LOCAL POntTS.

Low 
Down £

 Mrs. Delia Moore of Florida, with 
her daughter Mrs. Howell is a guest of 
her son. Postmaster Rollie Moore of this 
city:

 Mr. Wm. A. Graham, of the Hart 
ford, (Conn.) Couranl, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, of this city, last 
week.

 Spring Hill Parish; June 12th, Trin 
ity Sunday. Spring Hill, 10.30 Commu 
nion; Barren Creek 3 p. m. Communion; 
Quantico, 8 p. m. R. F. Clnte, Rector.-

 Mr. W. S. Perdue of Parsonsburg 
sent ns a quart of very fine strawberries 
22 of which filled a basket. They were of 
theSbarpleaa yariety.

~-Jay Williams, Esq., as trustee adver 
tises in this week's isane of tbe Anvnrrz- 
TEK, valuable town property for sale, condition. 
Nearly all this property is new, some of 
U never having been occupied. It will 
interest persons desiring to purchase 
homes.

 Cannon & Dennis. '

 Wear Price'a Shoes. j
 We are in it selling harness. Birck- , 

head & Carey. j

 For your new suit and new hat try ! 
Thoroughgood.   '"j-"

 Have you seen those little red baby 
shoes at Price's.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
nale at this office.

C. E. Have you seen the latest. 
Harper's window.

 The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Harper's. -,

 Ginghams. Pongee, Chambrays, 'at j »»«   
Birckhead & Carey's.

No. 5. The undivided one-fifth inter- 
at of the said deceased in what is known 

aa Ihe "ORANGE BUILDING"; this ia a 
large and commodious building, well lo 
cated In the town at the Springs.

No. 6-A11 that HOUSE and LOT at 
the Springs where Mrs. Sallie J. Bounds 
now resides. It contains a jrool DWELL 
ING HOUSE, one and one half stories 
high, in good repair, and well located. 
It contains 1-2 ACRE, more or less.

No. 7 All that LAND which is locat 
ed on the North side of the county road 
leading from the Springs to Vienna, and 
between the lands of Mrs. Lizzie Bounds 
and Mrs. Amanda J. Jackson. It con 
tains about 21 ACRES, all upland, and 
about two-thirds cleared. It also has a 
large BERRY PATCH on it, while the 
Hood land is thickly set In pine timber.

No. 8 All that FARM now occupied 
by William J. Bounds, Esq., and contain: 
ing49 ACRES, more or le<w. Itbasagood 
and NEW TWO STORY DWELLING 
on it, in first rate order, with neces 
sary outbuildings. The Boil is-FERTILE 
and HIGHLY IMPROVED. It also has 
a THRIFTY STRAWBERRY PATCH, 
and PEACH ORCHARD on it, with an 
abundance of timber for the use of the 
farm.\

Na. 9 The HOME FARM has been 
divided unto three parcels, a plot of 
which can be seen at Raid Benneft's Store 
and will be exhibited on the day of sale:

Division No. 1 contains 59 ACRES, all
CLEARED LAND, and has on it a thrifty
peach orchard of 400 TREES, and about

i I and i acres in strawberries. It fronts
! on the county road leading from the
' Springs to Vienna.

I Division No. 2, contains J26 ACRES, 
more or less, and is located South of Di 
vision No. 1, with a ti'plit of way to aaid 
county road. It hftshipon it the former 

! residence of the said deceased, a LARGE 
| TWO STORY DWELLING, beautifully 

Incrttrd. with all necf."*»ry outbuilding*. 
The H"ii i« liivhlv imprnv.-il. very fertile, 
nn<! no draining is required; Besides a 
GOOD WHARF, whence all products 
can be shipped, out of Barren Creek.

Division No. 3, contains 91 ACRES. 
mostly cleared, RED CLAY SOIL, well 
adapted to the GROWTH of WHEAT, 
CORN, GRASS and VEGETABLES It 
has an orchard of 1500 PEACH TREES, 
IMPROVED VARIETIES, besides FIVE 
ACRES of STRAWBERRIES. It binds 
on Barren Creek, and no ditching is re 
quired.

No. 10 All that HOUSE and LOT sit 
uate at the Spring*, where the said de- 
deceased resided at the lime of his death. 
It is nearly new, large and two stories 
with a small Store Hou.«e on it, besides a 
Barn, Stables, etc., all new. This proper 
ty was purchased of the subscriber as Ex- 
ecntor of Joseph Brattan, deceased, and 
is one of the most eligible and coraforta 
ble residences at the Springs.

No. 11 All that LOT situate on the 
South Bide of Barren Creek and opposite 
the Springs which the said Bounds pur 
chased of the said Trustee as executor of 
Joseph Brattsn, deceased. It contains 
7 1-2 ACRES in good condition, and par 
ticularly well adapter) to trucking por- 

a Peach Orchard " ~

With their wearj, daU. eeUu, 
all-gone eeaeatioa. T«ll«T»el !  oa* 
nslsmte by ibe Cation* AmU-Palu 

 . the only paln-MIBag plaster.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

LATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received K copy 

of odr catalogue. Yon have preserved 
itofconne? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow BO valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have toy yon an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If yon com* 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
Bnt it is when you can't come that it Is . 
of its highest value. Then order by it; I 
trust it, rely upon it, conmilt it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and
information. Write us for some x>f oar i
order blanks if yon are out of them. We ' 
will send them to you by the next mail.

WANTED:
10,OOO SHOE BUYERS

j£JT O1TOE. 
CRAND STOCK. ~ j

UNEQUALBD ASSORTMENT.
UNAPPROACHABLE PRICES.

Come while the ball is rolling and secure 
a pair of good Shoos for a small price.

IMITATED BY ALL,
EXCELLED BY NONE.

Jesse D. Price,
LEADING 8UOE DEALER.

ABSOLUTELY

POSNERS'.

HORNLllJI Pure Animal Bone
All Crops^wPer manent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 
'Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WS WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 
PKtFtftABLV TMC FMMCft WAV. ; SCND FOfl CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. * CO.,
*« SOOTBT CAiVEBT STBXXT, BAX.TDIOBK.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser,"
BALTIMORE. the leading journal on the peninsula.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application. We carry
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore, f

___ PERDUE & GKLTNBY,;   
-DEALEftSIN THE CELEBRATED-

Harvesting Machinery.
A carload of tbe celebrated McCormTck Light Sleel Binders and Mowers jost received. 

They an indeed the lightest and txst machines made.

MoOOBMIOK BINDER
THE NcCoRMicK MACHINE OF STEEL

McCORMIOK MOWER.

THOMAS EASY DUMP HORSE RAKE (all kinds).

Thomas Hay Tedders, a Full Line of Repairs Jor »1 Machines. BINDERS TWINE-Slsal,
Half-and-Hair. and Pure Manilla.

Without the use of many words It In simply this I have a complete line of these goods 
hlch arc the best ID quality, and my price Is as low as anyone. Call on or address

I W OII1MRV Salisbury, Md,
| _^- W , VJt \J 1^1 D I 9 Mammoth j Hantwmre j StoiStore.

Special prices on 

Straw Mattings for 

the next two weeks.

J.RT.LAWS,

irices at L. V. Tayiora'. Marked 
lie this week.

 oalel|MM MaU«rs.

Bailiff Kennerly arrested last Tues 
day a tramp fur drunkenness and disor 
derly conduct and lodged him in jail, 
where he rested quietly till Thursday 
morning. On Wednesday Daniel Dus 
key waa arrested- on the sane charge 
and taken before police magistrate Tra 
der and fined. The fines and costs were 
paid and Doakey released. Wednesday 
Mr. Paul Anderson and Mr. J. C. Kelly 
were fined for fast drivrng in tbe street. 
This latter act on the part of oar new 
Chief of Police suggests the necessity of 
more vigorous measures, at least more 
vigorous action on the part of the au- 
thoritiea, to prevent reckless driving 
through tbe streets. On cerlai   streets 
in the city some of our horse fanciers, 
habitually speed their hdraea. If there 
ia any ordinance to prevent it we want 
to see it enforced.

Ids »W BOOM.

After an absence of nearly a decade, 
tbe impressible Are L. Davis revisited 
his old home, the "Bed Bird," beautiful 
ly sitnated on Lake Humphreys just at 
the east of the court house. Davis has 
been beating around town for tbe past 
two months at sundry times and under 
divers pretexts. Of late he has become 
a nuisance. Drank and disorderly he 
whooped through the street*, till yeater- 
day morning about 7 o'clock, Policeman 
Kennerly bronght him to a stand-still by 
clamping the "nippers" upon him and 
waltzing him off to the "Red Bird" un 
der the charge of being drank and disor 
derly, where he now rests quietly and 
awaitt his triaL

The "Umbrella Company" was incor 
porated at Albany, }T. T., Satsrday with
a capital of 18,000,000. 
be a combination

It is thought to.

 Look at the stylish Crepons & Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 Childrrns suits at M. Manko's new 
store from 75 els. to (10.00

 Try a pair of "Corn-Killers" for sore 
feet. Sold by Jease D. Price.

KOR SALE. One Pbseton, in first class 
Apply to this office.

 Look at your Shoes! Don't you need 
a new pair ? Try Cannon & Dennis.

 Tin milleneary at Powell's is just 
lovely, you cannot fail to get suited there.

  Flam burgs, India Linens and Insert- 
ings can be had at Birckhead & CareyV.
  Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 

made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell A 
Cn's tliey are so very cheap and nice to.
  C. E. Davis is selling Pratfs Astral 

Oil. No smoky chimneys, 1ml a bright 
light.
  The finest cotton fabric on the mark 

et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
I.aws.

•*

  Just received a new stock of Ladlea 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.
  The finest atock of Jewelry e»er seen 

in Saliwhnry is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 If yon want a pair of fine drees pants 
or a no'bliy light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new Ktor».

 Try a l«aa of rmr new Proa**. -Feed 
for yonr horse* and cows. For aale by 
C. K. Davis.

 Buy your Hal at L. V. Taylor'n. the 
Faahionatile Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale thin week.

  L. V. Teylor ha* all Ihe latent style*. 
Trimmed Hats from fiOc np. Call in, we 
ran please yon.

 All styles of Russian Calf an<l Patent 
Leather .Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
Oanuon A Dennis.

).  Fvery lady to look at our 
Dreaa (joods before 'they purchase. 
Bfrkhead <fc Carer.

 I have the prettiest line of Ladies 
an<) Children* Oxford Ties in Salisbury, 
and more of throw- Jeesc D. Price.

 When wo advertise Conntry Cider, 
we ilon't mean artificial New York stnff, 
hnt made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

 Don't be foolish and give np your 
hard earned dollars without first seeing 
tbe big bargains shown at the Citizen's 
Clothing and Tailoring Co? Pratt ami 
Banover streets, in men's and bov'a 
Spring clothes. Yon can alve the price 
of your trip by buying of OB,

No. 12 .All that LOT containing I 1-4 
ACRES which the said Bounds bought ol 
George Waller, and located near the 
mnnty road leading from the Springs to 
Vienna.

Persons are, particularly invited to ex- 
amini' Ihe above lands as no better real 
estate was ever offered for sale in this 
county. It is all located within two 
niilw nf Barren Creek Springs on the B. 
A K. S. railroad, while, the soil is specially 
adapted to the growth of fruits, melons, 
berries, wliraf. corn, oafs and grass, 
*hile _the neighborhood for peace, or 
der and intelligence is equal to tbe 
b**t. Beside*, it is all within a mile of 
a wharf or wharfs on. Barren Creek, and 
two miles of Vienna, where there is dai- 
Iv steamboat communication with either 
Seaforrl or Baltimore. Sold clear of all 
encumbrance, including the widow's 
dower, and no«srM<inn given on tbe first 
(!HV ol January 1893.

TERMS OF SALE:

Are one-fifth Cash, and the balance in 
two equal annual inctalmt-nt*. with in 
terest from the dav of Kale, with security 
to be approved by the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
TKCSTKK. 

Princess Anne, Md., Juno 9th, 1892.

Auditor's Notice.
Isaac 8. Becnnett, I . 

artl Brown et al.
. _ English vs. Bar- 
No. 748 Chancery.

Notice Is hereby irlven to all persons 'nler- 
rited tn the pmcredlncs ot the sale la tbe
abnvp ratine as made and reported br Isaac 9. 
Bcnnm and Isaac 1.. English, to produce 
their olnlmn authenticated scrardlnK to law/
on or before July It.DMO, at which time I will 
proceed to M»t<- m account, distributing tbe 
proceeds among the persons entitled tbrreto. 

IJ5VING M. DA8HIKLU Auditor.

FOR SALE.

Choice Clover and Tlmnlhy Hav in 
any qnality, at my Farm daring next 
week Juno 13 to 17.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS. 
' Orders can be left at B. L. tilllhi A 
Son'a.

For SAT<E or RENT
for 189-1, my farm where I now live. 
Will sell on easy terms or rent to good 
partv, and furnish all stock and farming 
implements. HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

DR. TEACKLE, state Vaccine Agt,
f02 Park Are,, Baltimore, Md. Pbysl- 
eians. State, Reformatory aad Charitable 
Institutions formatted free.

COLLIIVS ROAD CARTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand. ^
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

DON'T GET LEFT!
TO-DAY

WILL BEGIN THE GREATEST SALE OF

FINE READY-MADE

\

CLOTHING and HATS
that ever occurred in Salisbury. Thoroughgood's going to sell, no 
matter the price, the goods must go. They've got to go. How many 
suits do you think Thoroughgood still has ? I'll tell you right fiere 
before we go any further, by actual count 1419. Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Fine Suits at any price you can name. Do you want one? 
No other house in Salisbury has such goods as Thoroughgood; no 
other house has such low prices as Thoroughgood; and mark you, 
we wouldn't make this awful out in prices at the ver^ height of the 
season unless we had too many goods on hand. All styles, are here; 
all prices are here. Suits for rich men and suits for poor men; suits 
for, big boys and suits for little boys. Thoroughgood is not offering 
you a pawed-over, slaughtered, picked-up lot of Clothing that can't 
stand a week's wear or the first rain without falling to pieces or

"We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton from

i

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., ,- WILLIAMSTON, N. C.,

345,000 Shingles,
Including No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and 
Saps. Will be sold cheap. Also all kinds of

BUILDING LUMBER, SASH, 
DOORS, ETC. ] -

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is

HOES
26
Fir»t

growing pale, but thoroughgdod is giving you a chance to buy the 
very finest clothing made at your own price. Thoroughgood's 
Clothing store is having a boom. You never saw such pushing and 
shoving and pushing in all your life in a store as was seen at Thor 
oughgood's last Saturday, all day and up to 12 o'clock Saturday 
night. There was a constant rush, everybody trying to get waited 
on at once. Thoroughgood's Clothing and low prices are telling the 
tale. Dont miss this opportunity to get fine Suits and Hats one-half 
regular price, as it may never again. Your gain Thoroughgood's loss. 
Be Quick, grasp the chance. Dont wait until all the choicest goods 
are gone,, but come at once. Take your choice of salesmen Leonard 
Higgins, Leonard Wailes, Ernest Moore, Lacy Thoroughgood, Wm.

the Time to Have Your

MA DEI
Cents Saved by Paying' Cash.   

Workmen, Best Material. 
Shoe Findings of All Kinds.

STOCK;or FINK

HADE 4 SHOES,

Joseph Rossett,
Main St., near Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, fO.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS
HEIR/IE.

M. Thoroughgood. We all sell good goods cheap.

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMQNS ..

A SPECIALTY
AT

~ THIS OFFICE,



\/

SALISBOBY ADVERTISER.
 L0» PBB A»M tnt.

CVXBT SATURDAY MORHIHS.
Thos. Perry, Publlmhar.

\

F»B*iM.

A charming bonnet pin is a pink topaz, 
heart shaped and surrounded b; fine 
diamonds.

A pretty necklace for a young girl is a 
row of oearl daisies, in the heart of 
which a ting chip diamond glitters.

Ear-rings promise to be revived, and 
some pear-shape pendants give hints of 
the hideous dangling ornaments of years 
ajio.

A broach formed of tiro hearts in rab 
ies, .with a bow-knot above of tin dia- 
niOTids, is the latest idea for an engage 
ment gift.

A pretty watch chain is of fine gold 
links, set every few inches with alter 
nate sapphires, rabies and diamonds.

Sleeve links, oval in shape, of white 
enamel, with a flenr delis design in gold, 
are suitable for tailor-made gowns, with' 
which of coarse, cuffs will be worn.

Bracelets of tonqnoig or pearl, set in 
narrow bands of sold, make very pretty 
inexpensive gifts, as they coM only $8. .

Waiiamaber't.
Jane f, ISO.

That Somber Will 8o» be a Million.

| Does the average reader realixe trie ex 
tent of the pension service of this conn- 
try? We do not believe be does. X 
month and a-half ago 827.267 names 
were reported on the rolls. The num 
ber will Boon be a million. That is more 
than twice the enormous standing army 
which is to-day impoverishing Germany. 
It is almost equal in numbers to the 

^united standing armies of Italy, Austria 
and Germany. From the above it will 
be seen that about one in every twelve 
of the voters of the country will be on 
the pension rolls a year hence. The 
cost of pensions a year from now will be 
about doable the total cost of running 
this government at the time^ the war 
broke out. Are not these figures enough 
to make the average reader, as well as 
the average legislator pause "and reflect 
over the situation ? Lancaster Eew Era,

After the drip

And after typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
pneumonia, or other prostrating diseases, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is need 
ed to restore the strength and vigor BO 
much desired, and to expel all poison 
from the blood. It has had wonderful 
success in many such cases.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the 
liver, rousine it from torpidity to its na 
tural deities, cure constipation and asaist 
digestion.

Along the cotton belt  
dress goods cottons. The mas 
ter man has just been there, 
and with the pencil that fixes 
prices.

He's an ihteresting man to 
keep close to if you care for 
bargains. Seems reckless, 
sometimes, the way-fie slashes. 
Often no special reason why 
this stuff or that should be hit 
upon for the knife. But he 
means to keep things lively. 
Like stiring up the animals in 
a menagerie, only the picking 
he does is to prices.

Ginghams get it like this :
Polka Dot*, 50c from 60c, 
Polka Dots, 4oo form 60c. 
Bordered, 42 inch, 50c from 65c. 
Striped Chevrons, S'Jc from 45c. 
Striped Chevrons, 30c fiom 37JC. 
Dotted stripe*. 40c from SOc. 
Lace Chevron, SOc from 75. 
Other Gingham patterns, not so new

that have been 40c. SOc and 65c
are now 25c and 37Jc-

Cotton Crapes cdme canter 
ing to the.same quick music.

Crocodile pattern, 40c from 60c. 
PliBse pattern' 40c from 50c. 
Clns'«r stripes, 40c from SOc.   - 
Lace stripes 40c from SOc. 
Bedford Cord stripes, 37jc from 45<r 
Other Crape patterns, not so new,

that have been 40c. SOc and 60c, are
now 2oc, SOc and 37}c.

In Yankee Ginghams there 
are the regular 12^ centers, 
the 2 5c grade at i5c and the 
before. 
4OC kind at i8c all told of

So of the beautiful Branden- 
burgs at 2Oc, the rich Riga 
cloth at 25c, the web like 
Mousseline de 1' Inde at 30 and 
350, the silky Sateen (French) 
at 25c (instead of 35c), the 
filmy Organdies at 37j^c-

Across the aisle Galatea and 
Cunard (3Oc and 35c) have 
harbor, and the catchy Como 
Batiste at 25$ is close by.

Cool Linen Lawns 30 and 
350 are near neighbors.

Surely Summertime Dress 
needs may be simply satisfied.

Cardt.

ened by two styles in neat 
Homespun s at $18 from £22 
and two more at $16 from $20-

_ __ *

Men's Homespun suits, the 
stylish kind, are $12 to $25. 
Just as easy, and cheap, to be 
exactly right as to go limping 
along the ragged edge of fash 
ion.

Two hundred titles of best 
Novels at ten cents. Pages 
of while-away-the-Summer-day 
stories. Catalogue and other 
Icindred books sent free.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

RO8E."

Only a flo»er-aod the flow ia wtthand;
Ottly a IDS* whh the eokr flowa, 

Lite on* that a mr&m kant fas» gathers*
A»d isft to dla la the tart ala*el 

Onlraroasl 'Is It good u> treason
Dreams of Dreams that ware dreamt la

vain  
A fugitive pang for an hoar of leisure 

A thrill ot pleasure, a. throb of pain,
From the Past that cannot return again?

Who shall sart Bat a gkaglo Hniws
'Round tills colorless rose today  

How, as then, when h«r soft white «j«ers
Flacked the Woom tram the bendlo*

spray  
Now, as then, when the summer splendor

Warmed the land with Its wealth ot Bowers 
And the beautiful skies were bbM and tender.

And tha bird semes son nded among the bow-

Stick to */- -
.

mav bare fc> watt, 
5S (rouble* that 

bean

dto- 
to

Flora's Favorite
*A jaipaill^

tliaf tmttf JTTTIT

restorative tonie. a
M if. »«uf Anervine, SJKI a

ftCWAIWS iJQSt' BE*f.

Now, as then. In the fatten boom.
I have kept the rose, bat Its bloom baa fa«sd. 

The leares ham withered, the scent has
fled, 

And the ikies an clouded, the world la
shaded.

The summer is over, the flowers are dead; 
And the beautiful lore that WM fair and

pleaaant
IB buried deep 'Death the fallen snows. 

And loarea DO trace In the empty present- 
Poor, perished love of Its long repose 
Bat this dartr relic-thfe wltkend rate) 

 T. rerfuaon In Once a Week.

What She Got.

Ceylon Flannels.
Fresh caught from the prin 

ces of Ceylon Flannel makers 
in Glasgow. Their regular 
6oc goods at 37}£c. *

Not another word needed if 
you knew who these Ceylon 
flannel makers were. We 
may not tell but their name on 
any woven stuff is like the mint 

" ' guar-

Best-Iide Ciottio* In Pbiiidelpbii.
Our horrjespuns are attrac 

tive, because of their excel 
lence  popular, because of 
their moderate cost They are 
shown in our windows this 
week in all shades and latest 
patterns, with prices that are 
convicting.'

Light in weight, dressy, com 
fortable, inexpensive nothing 
can give better satisfaction for 
warm weather wear.

A fine stock of children's 
Wash Stripes in Sailor^Suits; 
also boys Tennis shirts and 
Blazers.

A.G.YATES&CO.
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Ife was a Chicago grain speculator, 
and for a year past nothing bad been 
coming his way except expenses. -

Misfortunes never flock by themselves.
 One day his daughter informed him in 

a cold and unfeeling manner that if he 
did not eive her a diamond tiara worth t . _^
at least $J 500 spot cash she would elope j mark on a gold peice, a 
wnh the coachman, anty of excellency.

"Come to my arms, mv darling child," But needn't know 
he exclaimed, as the tears of joy coursed - - - - - -
down his wrinkled cheeks, "come to my 
arms:" <>=^_

-"Do I get the tiara?" she asked, 'nesi- 
tAting ere_she accepted his invitation.

"Of course not," he smiled delighted 
ly, "you get the coachman. I owe him 
eight month's wages."

That ended it. Detroit Free Press.

For Over Fifty Tears

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the puma, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhcea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. *

When ihe Georgia editor tells a sneke 
story it is generally a good one. "Some 
years ago Judge Sirmons was presented 
with a pet snake. One day it swallowed 
an eight day clock, which could be heard 
to tick and strike until it ran down, 
shortly afterward the snake laid lOOepgs. 
On opening them he found each to con 
tain an open-faced watch in good run- 
nine order."

Cey-
lons to feel the worth of such 
goods as these. Every thread 
every tint points to pedigree. 
Almost Broadclothy to the 
touch. Grasp a handful. Sub 
stance there, and weight, too 
Nothing slimpsy or sleazy 
about these Ceylon flannels.

Here are 35 styles and 
stripes. Made ior sale now. 
With every prettinessand pert- 
ness of patterns that this sea 
son has produced. The differ 
ence between 60 and 37^0 is 
like a gift to you.

Rheumatism cured in a day. , "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause j 
and the disease immediately disappears, j 
The first dose preatly benefits, 75 cents. 
8old by.R. K. Truitt <St Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. , *

Clergyman : Mrs. Jones, I have called 
to complain of the way your daughter 
acted this morning. It was disgraceful.

"Oh, it is what the .district schpol 
teaches. The other day she said to me, 
'Mother, they're teaching me vulgar 
fractions.' Now, sir, what can you ex 
pect?"

Half fare to Chicago. The Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad announces the sale of 
round-trip tickets from all stations to 
Chicago, June 16 to 20 inclusive, at rate 
of one fare for the round trip, on the oc 
casion of the National Democratic ', Con 
vention, on June 21, Ticket* will be 
valid for return journey until July 8th 
inclusive.

Hicks "I think I shall bring up my 
boy to follow the sea for a livelihood." 
Di* "Why have you settled on that ?" 
Hicks "It seems uA>e the only industry 
in which one is not expected to begin at 
the bottom." Brooklyn Life.

A notice of a recent steamboat explo 
sion, in1! Western paper, ends as fol 
lows : "The captain swam ashore, So 
did the chambermaid. She was insured 
for $15,000 and loaded with iron."  
Newton High School Review.

Mother My, my ! What dirty hands! 
Why don't you wash them ?

Robbie I just' did.
"When?"
"Jos' before I played dram with th' 

coal seta tie." Good News

Mrs. Brown Do yo* think yon could 
learn that lesson if I gave you ten cents?

Little Johnnie No, ana. But I'm sore 
I could if you gave me a quarter.

<'Conld you lend me a fiver?" 
"Yes, bat I couldn't get it back-"  

Ka{e Field's Washington.

Mrs. £dison prefers candle* to any 
other form of household illumination.

"ifhen Baby WM ride, we gavebsr Osstotta. 
 » »   CMU,dw cried for CsttorU.

became Us*, she done to Caatoria. 
(swtadCUlarw, sheg»r« HMD Cnatoria.

Somehow there's a challis 
comfort and stylefulness that 
no other dress stuff can show

The linen lawns are crisper 
and cooler, the Organdies fil 
mier and more fairy like, the 
sateens silkier, but from the 
five penny prettiness of a Gren 
adine tissue to the glintering 
folds of the lovely Lansdowne 
there's nothing that can take 
the challis place-

Challis softness! Summer 
luxury. So dainty to drape. 
Even the i8c half wool challis 
show their breeding. Printed 
by artists. More art in them 
than in many pretentious paint 
ings. More style. Goodness 
and gracefullness grow with 
every upward step into the 
realm of pure wool 37^, 500, 
6bc. ,

Cotton crape (150 a yard) 
makes a changing evening 
costume. Its little cost leaves 
a big, wide, morgin for taste 
ful, tactful trimming- Here 
are tans, for instance, which 
black velvet would make ele^ 
gant, and these rose pinks 
with white lace would be most 
lovely. Delicate blues and 
crumply creams, softiest grays 
and ivory^ whites, each and all 
are beauties well worth buy 
ing. __

Serge,navy blue serge Like 
cheviot for substance. Some 
of the styles strike the serge 
superlative every one is of 
the welcome sort.

3S inch at 50 ami 65c. \ 
50 inch at $1. 
50 and 54-Inch at $1-25. 

% 54 inch at f 1.50. 
50 inch at $1.75.

" Perhaps the $i grade hits 
the average buyer hardest The 
quality is there, so's the style.

The grace of all silk Grena» 
dine grows upon you. Such 
blacks of such beauty are rare 
 at such prices unheard of 
before. No slipperness, .no 
seeming-what-it-is-not. Honest 
goods, handsome goods.

75c quality plain mesh Grenadine, 60c. 
$1.25 quality Satin plaid Grenadine, OOc 
$1.50 quality Figured Grenadine, 85c.
All silk, 23 and 24 inches 

wide.

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

j _''
Mr stock of Liquors is al ways Large and 

well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN MHO DOMESTIC WINES,
BMHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lnger Beer.

CHOICE LASER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Aaiaaons 1* B*Tlew.
Ewriewu or maneuvers of the Amacona 

are held frequently during the »»"i^a] 
custom and are not the playfol affairs 
that they are in civilized countries. In 
a space used as a drill ground there ia 
built a bank of thorny cactus boshes 
about 1,300 feet long, 20 feet broad and 
7 feet high. Beyond and parallel with 
this heap is a house representing a foti. 
The barefooted female warriors have to 
surmount three times the heap of thorna 
which represent the fortifications, de 
scend into the clear space like a ditch, 
escalade the house, which represents a 
citadel bristling with defenses, and take-, 
the town simulated by the hut They 
are to be twice repulsed by the enemy, 
but at the third'assault they are victo 
rious and drag the prisoners to the king's 
feet in token of success. The first to 
surmount all the obstacles receives from 
 his hand the reward of bravery, for, 
says the king, "We reckon military 
valor as the first of the virtues.'*

The king places himself at the head 
of the column, harangues his women 
soldiers, inflames th«m, and at a given 
signal they throw themselves with the 
utmost fury upon' the bank of thorna 
which torture their naked feet. At the 
first assault, when the moet intrepid 
baA already gained the summit of the 
houso, I saw a woman soldier, who was 
at one of the ends, fall to the ground 
from a height of sixteen feet She was 
wringing her hands and remained 
seated, though her comrades were try 
ing to reanimate her with* courage, 
when the king himself came up and 
threw at her a glance and cry of indig 
nation. 'She sprang up then as if elec 
trified, continued the mane avers and 
carried off the first prize. It is impos 
sible to give an idea of the scene.  
Qoldthwaite's Geographical Magazine.
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Wood That Paper !  Made From.
Wood forms the basis of all modern 

paper. Almost any kind can be used, 
bnt spruce is regarded by manufacturers 
as the most serviceable in the long run. 
Other kinds which may be used to a 
greater or less degree are white pine. 
Norway pine, white fir, pitch pine, pop 
lar, beech, birch, cypress, tamarack:, 
sweet gum and hemlock.

The best shape for the wood is in logs 
four to ten inches in diameter, free from 
knote and used as soon after felling as 
possible. The next best form is in the 
chape of deal ends from sawmills. In 
ferior qualities of paper are made from 
slabs and edgings of wood.

A great deal depends on the quality of 
the wood. If the wood is poor and lack 
ing in fiber, then the paper made from 
it will be weak and lacking in tough 
ness. The wood which can be used for 
paper making costs all the way from 
|7.50 to $10 a cord in the east, and as 
low as $3.50 a cord in the west

In Michigan the lowest prices of all 
prevail. New York Evening Sun.

OTTO SOTRO & CO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD.
AGENTS FOB

BTBIHWAY A 8ON8. 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON * HAJtLIN, 
C. C. BRIOOS CO.. 
JAKES A HOZJCSTBOH.

KASON * HAVUTT. 
W1LCOX * WHITE, 
A. B. CHASE. 
FABRAMD A VOTIT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
<Wbolatale and Retail)

la Band Instruments.-Violins, Guitars, 
Banjo*, Strings, Accordions, Harmo 
nicas, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free. 

Address th« house direct, or 
J, E. NICHOLS, Seafbrd, Del.

Resident Acent for the Peninsula

SKmat R»lllmttr« St.

We Invite special atteqtlon to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Books made In nil styles of 
binding and ruling*. Estimates given OD 
application. Check books llthograpud and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charma-make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVKS-A Fine AsaorUnent- 
trom SO oenta to *S, each.

LEATHER OOODS-Our Specialty.

Pleam give as a call or write as when you 
require anythlBt; to b* foand In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledger*, Day Books, Check Book*, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
Boocramns AITD Srmoinna,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

......I I.unc. but Obeyed His Mother.
i)r. Sylvester P. Scovel was making an

ailiiiX'SMivt the commencement exerciaea
df t!ie Ohio university, of which be is
ii:o president. The big gymnasium

 re the. exercises were held was
.ed to the doors and the air was hot

. .stifling. The audience had listened
, (.-"llcge orators until it was surfeited. 

Everybody was warm and tired and 
waiting to make a dash for the open air 
at the first opportunity. The orator be 
gan. He sketched the history of the in 
stitution; he spoke of its many needs; 
he dwelt upon its success and predicted 
for it a brilliant future. He spoke of 
the trustees in terms of praise; he com 
mended the faculty; he complimented 
the students, and tears glistened in hia 
eyes as he told of the generosity and 
kindly interest of the dear public.

Over an hour went by. The corners 
of the hall grew dark, and the rays of 
the setting sun flashed npon the win 
dows. The young graduates fidgeted in 
their chairs, and the audience looked 
longingly toward the door. All at once 
the speaker stopped, murmured a brief 
sentence, wheeled around and resumed 
his seat A little white haired woman 
In the rear of the hall had waved her ear 
trumpet, pressed her finger to her lips 
and the fires of hia oratory were 
quenched. She was the venerable moth 
er of the president, and she exacted 
from her son the same obedience which 
he gave her in his youth.

"That's my son Sylvester," she waa 
heard to say as the hall was slowly 
cleared. "That failing of his has been a 
great trial to me. My son Sylvester, he 
talks too much." New York Tribune.

. • -.- jam 
apedflo tor

 Amenta. AUXaacttoal 
ful imsrnkriiies and dsntnremsnts are cor 
rected aad cored by it AU unnatural dfe- 
chargsa, baaffasr-down sensations, weak back.
 ocompanjsjd with *«'"* (pells >rw< kindred
pjmMMWim, are oomcted. ^n e? n j case for

^wUuL &V JpsjoooiBMDAfldt ".jr^vorite I^vsjcrip-
ttOB, IS pBtfl^GniCBGKi tO- PTVj SBBSZaCtioQ, OT
fee money ia refande't ifo other medirini 
for wonen ia sold on soch terms. That 
proves, that nothing atae offend by the dealet
 osibe-Juatasgood."

" At the Oper*. ' ' '"";'

The orchestra waa rendering a famous 
intermezzo, and the beautiful dulcet 
strains charmed, as it were, the very at 
mosphere of the brilliant auditorium 
with their sweetness.

Before me sat a young man who Ba 
toned to the grand, moaning, sighing 
melody with rapt attention. I glanced 
around and noted that everybody was 
impressed   even the occupants of the 
boxes deigned Jto listen   bnt the face of 
the young man showed unmistakably 
that the music stirred hi^n with unusual 
emotion.

Slowly, slowly, yet how quickly those 
last parting notes died away and were 
beard no more.

Then followed a storm of applause. 
A glance over the house disclosed thou 
sands of hands  from the leas aristo 
cratic ones in the gallery to the daintj_ 
gloved ones in the boxes   in animated 
demonstration of their owners' intense 
appreciation of the brilliant musical 
conception.

Yet what a mockery was this, coming 
when the air was still impregnated with 
the subtle melody. How that generous 
tribute of approval grated on the ears!

The young man in front of me did not 
applaud, nor did the pretty young lady 
who waa with him. Neither of them 
spoke a word. Presently the young man 
looked around at the demonstrative au 
dience with a look of contempt on his 
face.

When the house had again become 
quiet the young man turned to the 
young lady and said: "How charming! 
how exquisite t What beautiful color of 
 tone and how delicately shaded I"

"I am so glad yon like it, George," 
she replied sweetly. "What a beautiful 
pale blue, indeed! My very ideal! 1 
have bad my eyes on it all evening."

"On what?" asked the young man in 
surprise.

"Why, the charming dress of that 
young lady in front of us. Is not that 
what yon mean?"

"Oh   yes   yes, of course."
Silence followed* between these two 

souls for the remainder of the evening. 
I was pained at the young man's dis 
tress, And 1 went home soliloquizing on 
men's and women's ideals.  New York 
Herald. t»

A Visit to Dnmas.
It was during my second visit to Paris 

in 1842 that I met Dumas. Whenever I 
called I was told that he was not up yet, 
until I concluded that he spent the whole 
day in bed. At last, when I had called 
half a doeen times in vain, I sent up my 
letter and determined to wait until he 
should get up. After awhile the servant 
returned and asked me to accompany 
him to M. Dumas' bedroom. It was a 
splendidly furnished room, but in great 
disorder. As I entered Dnmas looked 
up, nodded kindly to me and said, "Sit 
down a minute; I am just having a visit 
from a lady:" and seeing my astonish 
ment he burst into a hearty laugh and 
added: "It is my muse. She will be 
going directly."

He was sitting up in bed as he said 
this, writing at lightning speed in a 
clear, beautiful band, and shying each 
sheet as he finished it across the floor in 
all directions. I could scarcely step for 
fear of spoiling hia manuscript. I 
waited for ten or fifteen minutes, during 
which he kept scratching away, crying 
out every now and'then, "Viva! Bon, 
man garoon!" "Excellent Aleiapdre!" 
At last, with a jerk as of an eartuuake, 
he rolled his huge form out Of bed, 
wrapped the blanket about him toga 
fashion, and in this costume advanced 
toward me, declaiming furiously at the 
top' of his voice. As he strode along 
with theatrical gestures I fell back, half 
alarmed at bis vehemence, and when I 
had reached the door he seized me by 
the lapels of my coat, shook me gently 
and eaid: "Now isn't that magnificent, 
eh? Superb; worthy of Racine!" I as 
sented, as soon as I could catch my 
breath, that it was very magnificent. 
"It's my new play," he said. "I write 
an act, and often more, before breakfast. 
This is the third act I have just finish 
ed?" Professor H. H. Bogeeen in Cen 
tury. _________

S* Van* to Establish His IdraUty 
lo»mt Twenty Dalian.

  The other afternoon , when the shadows 
ware growing longer in the streets and 
the day was taking on a somber hue, a 
little group of politicians gat in th* city 
haU regaling each other with ye atones) 
of ye olden time. Among those reeled 
off was the following regarding an ex- 
fierienoe of William H. Seward.who wte 
£ben>governor of the Empire State. It 
seems that wKI- traveling around 
through the rural uistricts and m»lrlng 
sure that bin political fences had no rety 
bad breaks in them, he came one even 
ing to the humble abode of a fanner.

It waa too far from the town where 
he was stepping to go back that night, 
and so he asked permission to stop there. 
This waa cheerfully granted, and after 
partaking of an old fashioned country 
supper the old farmer invited hia no- 
known guest to take a ride across the 
country with him, he having an errand 
to do in a neighboring village. With 
all the suavity for which Mr. Seward 
waa justly famed, he accepted the invi 
tation, and as they drove along hi tha 
gathering twilight he entertained the 
old farmer with all manner of campaign 
experiences and stories.

The old farmer's native shrewdness) 
caused him to wonder why the stranger 
should show him so much attention, and 
at last he blurted out: 

"Say, be yon a book agentr *   
"Not that I know of," waa the gov 

ernor's smiling rejoinder.
"Perhaps you're a lightning rod man. eh?"
"No, sir; yon are wrong again." 

  "Then you're a sewing machine man." 
No, sir."
"Well, then, by gosh, yon must be * 

politician."'
Mr. Seward at once acknowledged the 

soft impeachment, and then informed 
the inquisitive old fellow that he was 
the governor of the state of New York. 
This quieted the old fellow for awhile, 
bnt at last he could hoM in no longer, and 
he quietly informed Wr. Seward that bo 
thought he was a liar. Mr. Seward, 
however, insisted on the truth of his 
story, and the dispute finally neulted ha 
a wager of twenty dollars. The money 
was placed in an old lantern that was 
carried in the wagon to be used in case 
of emergency, and it was agreed that 
the first person they met was to decide 
as to the ownership of the money. 
Should he fail to recognize Mr. Seward 
as governor the former was to win, and 
vice versa.

The test soon came. Driving by the 
shop of a wayside blacksmith, the pro 
prietor himself stood in the doorway. 
The fanner stopped his wagon and Mr. 
Seward said:

"My friend, my veracity has been 
questioned by the gentleman with me, 
and I should be pleased to have him con 
vinced as to who I am. Will you be 
kind enough to tell him?"

The man of brawn and muscle peered 
at Mr. Seward long and earnestly. Then 
turning to the farmer he said, in awe- 
strnck tones: '

"He's all right. Bill! I know him! 
He's Thnrlow Weed,. by gosh!"

The farmer took the twenty dollars 
and Mr. Seward was poorer by that 
amount than when he started out.   Chi 
cago Mail. . ________

Caned Words' of the Yexldees.
 The Yezidees, a peculiar Turkish sect, 

are perhaps the only people in the world 
which consider certain letters, words 
and phrases as being cursed, and the 
person who pronounces them a worthy 
subject for immediate destruction. They 
attach no value to human life, and to 
these ordinary dangers are added those 
arising from the embarrassing etiquette 
of conversational intercourse with them, 
for if any one inadverently speaks the 
word "devil," "satan." or anything with 
the same meaning, he commits a mortal 
offence, and to cnt off his head is a Uod 
pleasing act, a sacred duty of the Yen- 
dee, the fulfillment of which will insure 
him a place in paradise.

In a like manner several letters are 
wholly banished from their language, 
chiefly those which contain the sound of 
"shun." The Arabian word nallet, 
'Thou art damned." is also expunged 

because it is believed by the Yezideea to 
have been the word uttered by God 
when the fallen angels were thrown into 
hell These and similar words and 
phrases are set aside and combinations 
which do not belong to any language 
used instead.  St. Louis Republic.

forFive styles wash suits 
boys of 4 to 9 shall ^o at $2. 
Neat checks and stripes (fast 
colors) with white drill collars, 
white shield, blue anchored, 
lanyard and whistle attachment

Boys long trouser suits, 1 2 
to 1 8 years, have been quick"

DION MORR1LL.
Tbe best and speediest entire son of the 

Standard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Record 
2Jff
.Dlon Morrill Is a rich bar, 15K hands high, 

S white feet, and for beauty ana sy metry. Is 
unsurpassed In the Stat*. He has never been 
trained, bat csvn show a thirty nit. Htacolt* 
an all blood like, and show evidence of speed 
and will soon make Dtoa as Illustrious u his 
sire.

Walker Morrill. his sire, sired such good 
ones as Kitty Vna, 2.24; Clay Morrill, i*(V 
as a tnreo-yeai-old In race; Mollle Morrtll.SLM 
w a Ifcur-yaw-old  which records; were no 
measure of their speed; 1. X. L. and Mapd 
MorrlU. two youngsters, and «Nck ones that 
will do the track In 8.00 or better thin fell: Or- 
pbiin boy, latK nod Marendes, 2.17k. Dioo 
Morrill fc tV Walker MorrlU, 187. beby Wln- 
ttirod Morrll 933, be by YOUDV Merrill 118, be 
by Old. Morrill, he by Young llulrunk, beby 
Bnlrnak, he by Justln Morgan.

moo's dam was a thoroughbred horse.
Forties bmdlnv to Dlon Morrell will be 

held responsible for service of horse, nulcss 
otherwise agreed by me. In case of mare 
sllpplnc her fold. The owner will be held for 
price of service, bat Buy If he desires so to do 
breed the samr or another man to my horse 
If owned by me and living the next season, 
free of charge. ,

Otoa Morrill will be at BsUtoborv on Tues 
day, April Mb., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TEMB. «35 to Insure. Mosjle service(10.

OEO. W. HAH COCK. 
poooMOKEcrry, - MARYLAND.

gDBSCBIBE for the SxLtunrBT Apm- 
  * T $t per y«ar. -

How to Treat Newspaper Hen.
v Don't tell a newspaper reporter, when 

he calls on yon on business, things which 
yon do not wish him to print He does 
not call for information for the fun of it 
He is there on business. When yon 
meet a reporter socially, dont say to 
him every time you' open your mouth, 
"This is not for publication."

If yon really have information to give, 
either give it cheerfully and frankly or 
refuse with firmness, bnt don't try to be 
clever and attempt any "funny busi 
ness." If yon give the information 
.frankly yon will in ninety-nine cases 
out of one hundred be accurately re 
ported and respectfully treated. If yon 
refuse firmly and politely your reticence 
will be respected. If yon try to outwit 
the reporter by an effort to mislead him 
or by direct misrepresentation, yon are 
sure to make a mess of it and wish that 
yon had been better advised.

Disabuse your mind of any foolish im 
pression that the newspaper reporters 
are malignant persons, trying to stir up 
trouble in the world. They are, as a 
rule, the opposite of this and have aa 
high nn idea as other men of the relative 
advantages of contentment and strife.  
Portland OregoniMi.

' Fore* ot BsJkM.
First Little Girl Your papa is awful

CTOOft.

Second Little Girl (apologetically)  
He used to be an elevated railroad guard.
-Good News.

Trne Lore.
A young man at' the risk of bis life 

saved a beautiful girl from drowning. 
Her grateful father seised the rescuer of 
hi* daughter by the hand, and in a voice 
trembling with emotion said:

"Noble youth, to yon I am indebted 
for everything that makes life dear to 
me. Which reward will you take  
|300,000 or the hand of my daughter?"

"Ill take the daughter," replied the 
heroic rescuer, thinking thereby to get 
both the girl and the money.

"You have well chosen," replied the 
grateful father, "1 could not have given 
yon tbe $200,000 just yet, anyhow, as I 
have not laid up that amount, being only 
an editor, bnt my daughter is yours for 
life. Take her and be happy. God bless 
yon, my children." Texas Sittings,

Ose Their Feet for Paddles. 
The Banaka tribe, the most famous 

canoemen on the west African coast, 
will impel their light canoes with great 
velocity over the waves and at the game 
time use the feet to bail out the water 
that happens to be dnshed over the sides 
of the light craft. If from any cause a 
Banaka breaks or loses his oars he 
throws his legs over the sides of the 
boat and propels it almost as fast with 
his feet as he could with the paddles.  
8t Louis Republic.

Tbe Mystery Solred.
Mrs. Yerger is not handsome, and her 

voice when she sings is dreadful, bnt 
Colonel Yerger is very demonstrative,

"Why is he always kissing her?" asked 
a friend of the family of another gentle 
man.

"I cant imagine, unless it is to keep 
her from singing." Texaa Sittings.
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Hardening Plaster Casts. 
A new method of hardening th« vari- 

eras plaster ornaments BO largely used in 
the arts baa been suggested. The proc 
ess consists in saturating the article to 
be hardened with a solution of silica, 
and following this by the application of 
a baryta solution. New York Journal.

Amending Her Prayer.
1 am prompted to send yon the follow 

ing anecdote about a half-past-2 midget 
who is quartered hi our domicile.   She 
is accustomed at bedtime, after having 
had a hilarious frolic en dishabille, to re 
peat the wordi:

Jeans, gentle shepherd, bear me. 
Guard thy little lamb tonight; 

Through the darknen* be thoa near me. 
Watch my strop till morning light.

These lines she has faithfully repeated, 
word for word, with the remarkable and 
inimitable pronunciation common to 
all children at her a^, bnt last night 
she astonished as by saying  :

Guard thy little lamb lo-nlght, 
Throng-h the that not darkness, that : 

gaslight!
And rarely enough, a new lamp pott 

had been eretted during the day on par- 
corner, and so the "little lamb" no long 
er needed protection through the dark 
ness, bnt through the gaslight She) 
thought, I suppose, that she most be lit-, 
era! or die. Cor. Boston Transcript

A Delightful PUto* for a Woman. 
What a delightful day one could spend 

rummaging in the great cabinets at 
Windsor castle, where are stored away 
all the gowns that (jneen Victoria ever 
wore. For the queen's robes are never 
sold or given away, despite the energetic 
attempts which have been made from 
time to time to induce the attendants to 
part with some of these thousands of 
gowns, which their wearer has probably 
forgotten that she ever possessed. The 
coronation robes, bridal gowns, resplend 
ent garments of stately fete and royal 
ceremonial, worn in the old days before 
the magnificence of qneenlineas was for 
gotten in the sorrow of widowhood. 
What win become of these relics when 
the long reign is ended and the enor 
mous cabinets are made ready for the 
new qneen's arriral? London Letter. ;

Point* fer the Boborbmn Rwldeal.
It is better to let the heels of roar 

 hoes go anblackened than to misn a 
train. ,

It does not pay to invest tn accident 
Insurance policies. The accident al 
ways happens to some other train thaa 
the one in which yon are traveling

Late to bed and early to tine will 
shorten the road to your home in tha 
skies.

Always try to eat at least one meal 
each week with your family. It keep* 
op the acquaintance and conduces to so 
ciability. Chicago Tribune.

Klactrle Lift-fats Help a Oardra«r. 
Soon after the erection of an electric 

Hght near the residence of W. W. Raw- 
son, a market gardener in Arlington, 
Mass., plants on that ride of the house 
became more thrifty than before. He> 
acted npon the hint, and now QlnmV 
nates -his lettuce and encumber beds 
with electric lights. The result is big 
ger crops in a shorter time and an in 
crease in his profits of fully 95 per cent 
 Yankee Blade.

f*r th« Kay.
Dont got angry at small things. Look 

it vexations now M yon wQ] view them 
thirty days from data. The angry man, 
who gets the wrong key and pushes and 
rattle* the door till he breaks the lock, 
loses/more time than if he had quietly 
gone for the right key. and pays for a 

lock besides. New York Recorder.

Children Gry for

A K*M* Fat Man.
Some years ago a man named. Hanson 

Craig, hailing from Kentucky, claimed 
to be the heaviest man in the world. 
His weight was given at 793 pounds. It 
took thirty-six yards of cloth W make 
tan a suit He was   feet 4}{ inches 
high, and at birth weighed only seven 
pounds. At two yean of age he took a 
|1.000 prize in New York, and tipped 
the beam at *XJ pounds. His father and 
mother were small people, both under 
ISO pounds. Pittabtarg Leader.

The vagaries of bridesmaid*1 favors 
grow. Recently is London the eight at 
tendant* npon the bride carried walking
 ticks of the Alpine sort with Dresden 
china bead*, gifts of the bride, and at
 oother wedding little silver whistles 
were worn by the maids because the 
bride bestowed

Cardt. Cards.

What is

Time'Tablet.
tW YORK, PHILA. * NORKOLK B. R. 

."Gin CHAKLZS Botn." » 

TlM TaWe In Effect Nov. 23,1891.
SOOTH BOUND TBAIKS. 

1 I - No.» Wo.J No. 1
Lea-** p. m. 

N. V., P. B. R. fer. 8 uo 
Newark.______ 8S2 

* mtf*f— 1080

WIlmlDfton..,.

BaIUmon(U.sna.), -

16 
1301 

a.m.

No. 71), 
a. iu. a.m. 

860 
$25  n 10

p. m.

777 
S It

«36 
». m.

»M 
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Caatoria Is I>r. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for <nfluits 
 lid Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregorie, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency* 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Leave   a. ro. 
Delmar................ 3 to
Hallsbury............. »«
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70S 
80S 
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p. m.

J>4vm Hopirv TKACMS.
Xa.W Mo. 2 No. 13 No.T4Arrive.

.-

I Newark     ..    T 17 
N. V., P.R.K.fer. tOO

Castoria.
 OMtottoUan 

Inn.
good effect upon tholrcbildTM." 

Dm. 0. C.

, foreMl-
.oJU,

« Castorta is the best rsrasdy for ohOdrea of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far dMant when mothers will consider tbe real 
Interest of their children, and use Osstoria lo- 
ataad of the Tsrlous quack nostrums » hich are 
aminjln[ their lored ones, by forcing opium. 
morphine, soothing syrup and otter hurtful 
msjts den their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature grayes."

Da. J. T. EonaoLOB, 
, Ark.

Oastoria.
hinrnll n1rr^-1 tn rhfttrmr

Tit* Cartamv Coopkay, TI

komrato me."
E. A. Aaam, V. Dn 

III So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, V. T.

In the catldiWa dapvt- 
i«(hly of their «rp«rl- 

coo* In their ooUide pnctiee with CMtorla, 
 nd altboogh we only hara aocag oar 
medical nppliei what U known u regnUr 
products, yet we are free to oonfeas that the 
merita of Caatoii* baa woo n* to look wtth, 
farce upon It."

UKITKD HOSPITAI. AXO Dnranumr,

AUBM C. Ban, Pnt., 
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Crisfleld Branch.
No. 128 No. 101 No. ITS
a, m. p. m. p. m.

Klnfc'R Creek...-<lv 7 30 12 40 2 40
W«»tover........   728 1249 255
Kingston ......_i_ 7 S3 12 66 S 10
Marion... ............ 7 41 1 05 8 30
Hopewell.....-.__..._ T 48 1 11 3 40
CrUflsld..... (BIT 8 00 120 400

  a,m. p.m. p.m.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR .DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of l

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near tite Bridge, - - -• - SALISBURY, Mtt. 

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

Crlsfielcl ... 
Hopewell................ 6 08
M»rion...........__._. 8 19
Kingston............;... 8 S
 Westover...... __ ... 6 3R
King's Creek.... (HT 6 47

a. m.

No. 113 No. 1M Nn.118
a.m. a.m. p.m.

_(lv 8 00 9 30 1 SO
8 « 1 38

10 07 1 46
1022 151
10 SO 2 04
11 00 3 10
a. m. p. fa.

TT MltpVlpll CONTRACTOR <   £*   ATJL1 LI/11 1/11, e^zLis BUILDER

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before. Contracting for yo*r House:
Firtt. He will be sure to 

you carry out yonr 
plans.

Secscrf. lie will be sure to 
Have ynu money and worry.

Ts,W. 2> yearn In the bus- 
in<iw IH worth something, 
and It will bo turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth. He can buy mate- 
rlnl cheaper thin you can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
nic'-hnnlrs nlwnyn employ 

ed to do work In thrshortest 

poxslhlr time U> give (i good 
tHiuxiuntliil job.

Sixth. He will rlieerfully 
make vKdmalex whether he 

Innkln you u house or not.

 T' Stops for paftsengerx on g'lgnnl or not let- 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and n. |DaJly. jD»lly, except 
Sunday. ;

Pullman Buffet t Parlor Cars on (1ay«xprens 
train* and Sleeping Cars oil nlcht axprrax 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cupe Charles.

Ph!ladclph!a.8outh-bouBd Sleeping Car ac- 
coosible U) pattienrerx at 10.00 p. ro.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Osr rclalnuble until 7.00 a. m.
R.B. COOKE «. W. DUNNK. 

Gen'1 Pans. A Frt. Agt. Suoertntendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORK R. R. 

ISCHEDULK IN EFFECT. JUNE 4, UK.

 T, H. MITCHELL, Bill.

for

Have You Bought 
The Spring Clothes?

We're outstripping our record this season 
manufacturing and selling Good Clothing.

Makes a wonderful difference this getting down 
to first hands dealing with the manufacturer of the 
Clothing, and especially with the largest manufacturer 
of Clothing for retail in the country. A difference 
sometimes of several dollars on a Suit or Overcoat. 
You'd hardly believe the goods could be the same.

How's it done ? We turn over the savings we 
make to our customers for half a dozen good, solid 
reasons. ,

Savins, first Buying cloth direct from mills. 
Quantity doesn't matter, if price is right

Saving second Making up two or three hundred 
Suits or overcoats at a stroke.

Saving third Extending, our business all the 
time, and so reducing expenses.

Handsome Spring Overcoats for Ten and Twelve 
Dollars.

Handsomer Spring Overcoats for Fifteen and 
Twenty Dollars.

You'd imagine they were tailored to order instead 
of ready-ma de they're so perfect.

Handsome Spring Suits, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.
Handsome Spring Suits all the new colors.
No other way to get such goods at the prices, 

except manufacturing it with our work people. ~ We 
sell at prices that the goods cost most stores before 
they add on their profit

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

If you'd like samples, send.

GOING EAST.
p. m. u. m.. 

Baltimore.........._.... s 00
Clalbome.................. 7 40 tan •
MeD»ulel,..............._ 7 45 6 M
Harper..................... 7 48 7 00  
St.Michaels......_.._ 7 55 710
Riverside..... ......... 8 00 7 18 '
Koyal Oak................ 8 05   7 27
KIrkham..._......... 8 10 7 35
Bloomfidd ............... 8 18 7 44
Eauton..........._......... 8 1» 8 10
Turner ....._....... .... 8 27 R 2S
Bethlehem..._.._...... 8 35 » 42
Preston....._....... .._ (> 42 8 5S -
Kllwood ..... ......_.  8 *1 9 (B
Hurlock................... 8 Si » 22
Ennuis...................... 9 Ul » Si
Khodendale........_ » M » it)
Vienna................  9 18 10 10
B. C. Springs............ 8 28 10 27
Hebron..... .........._. 9 37 10 n
Bxwk-K-WAlklu......... 8.41 in .r>7
Salisbury......._........ B 50 3 00
N. Y., P. 4 S. cross.
Walslons..................(00» S 18
Par«onsburB ..  -.. t" OS  '! 2S
Piiwvlllr ................JO 12 3 3»
New Hope......_._....lfl a :! W
 \Vhnlcyvllle ............10 25 S 66
(H. Martin. ......_..W 33 4 OS
Bertln.......................l9 W 4 20
Ocean City......__aril 30 4 SO

i I. m. r.n>,

j GOING WEST. - - " ^
{ a. m. sj*m. .

Ocean City............IT 5 20 8 W
Burlln_................... 5 4» 8 *l
St. Martins_....._. 5 44* 8 it
Whnleyvilla   .._ 6 51 8 8
New lid)*................ 5 58 8 ;5.1
PIlMvllle......... ... t) 07 9 08
Pareoufburg............ 6 14 0 2D  "
Walstons.................. 6 19 9 27
N. Y., P. & N. croaj.. .,
Salisbury....... ....... 8 .W 2 SO :
Bock-a-walklu ........ B IS 2 47
Hebron..................... 6 43 2 .i«
B. C. Sr ringa............ B 5J 3 W
Vienna..................... 7 Oil S ,TJ
BliodesdaU.............. 7 IS 4 00
Knnala...................... 7 IV 4 05
Hnrlock................... 7 24 4 15
; ;ilwood...........i. ... 7 :a 4 31
. re«ton...................; 7 :W 4 4t
j etlilchcm--.. .....:_ 7 te ' 4 51 :
I 'urncr..................... 7 53 5 16

Jaston....................... 8 00 S 4«
loomneld........^.. 8 05 551

j 'Irthom_............. 8 !ft «-OU  
] lnyal Oak................ 8 15 K 07
] ilvvrelde........... ...'.. 8 SO « In !
St. Michaels............. 8 2o rt 22
Harper....._............ 8 32 « 30
ScDanlcl...  ....... H ,35 « 35
Clalborne_..... .._.. 84* 6 40
Baltimore .   aril 4f>

• a.m. p.m.
'i Stations at which Urn* If not givea trains 
do not stop.
' VILLARD THOMSON, A.J.BENJAMIN,
Den. Man. Gen. Pass. Agt.

 HEMARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1892 SCHEDULE. 1892'

'Baltimore, Wlcomlco an<~ Hotiffa ({Ivors and 
! Salisbury Rente.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. M.. every 
Monday, Wednesday ami Friday, stopping at

Pruitland, 
Qnanlico, 
Coll ins', 
Wi("«pon, 
Whitr- Havpn,
Arriving 

mornings.
in

Mt. Vcrmm, 
Pame'u Quarter, 
Roarinc Point, 
DealXIs-land, 
WingSte's Point.

Baltimore early following

*^^HLH!^^SHHr»^rTirrJa». TUCTbeBr^Hi^wi 
tun  KMeAi Tnunmr. nttec or mm.  »,  *, etc

Rctnrnlne. will leave BALTIMORK every 
Tuesday, Thursday nndSaturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Rstu sf Far* ktt Salisbury sn< Bsltimtrs:
Flrut Class  Straight H 2S; Second Clans  
Straight %IS», Slate Rooms,(1; Meals,oOe. rach;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES £. BY ED, Sec. and Trcs*. 

302 LlfhtSU. Baltimore. Md., 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, M d.

L, Power & Co.
Manufacturers of

:
Moot Improved Wood

|

on. a. m. JUDO. BCTSJOIT, SHCII.

Agent Wanted.

Good
A wealthy old lady in this city has 

within the past year bought five houses, 
for each of her nieces and nephews, 
paying $5,000 per house and furnishing 
them all at the same expense. She says 
she wants to see her money -doing some 
good before she dies. Springfield Home-

I

For Service.
At my home, my ,

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. H. B. 

(Bought of Hugh J. Phillips.)

He is from the beat strain of Holstein 
Fresian cattle, which has a record of 
12.73&} B>3 milk in one year and 244 Itw 
butter in 'seven days. Makswell's 
weight is 1365 pounds.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK
  BUED ro» 

Butter, Milk & Beef Qualities..
TERMS »2.00-Sare calf, paid in ad-! gUBSCRIB* for the SAUSBI-BY ADyn. 

wl£~^ •" rara, the readmit joarna! of the £»  
8TAJf'~ BX> CVliVBI^, j lernSbor»ofM«rjrl««i«lj

The undersigned want* *n»efnt to sell 
the New Home, Wheeler A Wilson and 
Favorite Sewinp Machines, on Install 
ment plan or for Cash. Agent to work 
Salisbury and Eastern half of the coonty. 
Also an Agent for Worcestercoonfy. Any 
person wishing to sell tbe most popular 
Machine made in tbe world will apply 
to the nndereiuned »t his home or norily 
him to meet hiro»t any tiniest Salisbury.

F. L. THOMAS, 

Linkwood, Md.

 9-MacIiinery of Modern 'Benign anil 

i ' Superior Quality for

PLAHUG HILLS. SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FUUNITURE, ' 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

MaxerB, Car Shops, Ac. . Correspondence 

Solicited. -Addrees.

| L. POWER & CO.
' No. 90 8.23d. St. Phils,

WE EXAMINE EYES IEEE!f

M.ZJNOUfl*Bftft. 100,1 W«tt «. 
OPTICIAN,}.

SOBSCRIRB for thta paper, ute leading 
journal of OtiSttun. -
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
. OJf DyCK S TREET,

JLdSoining the Palace Li»ery, is always
,   _, FILI.EDWITH
leP-BUSfilES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 

WAGONS, ETC.,

Of erery description »nd at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell you the cheapest on thi market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards.

WeuseAlnnhnl
pure alcohol to make WOLF'S Acra 
BULCXIXG. Alcohol is good for leather; 
it U good for tbe skin. Alcohol is the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay Rum the well known face washea. 
\VethinkthereisnothingtoocosUytouM 
in a good leather-preserratiTe, j
Acme Blacking-retails at 2Oc. :

and at that price sells readily. Many i 
people are so accustomed to buying a drcM> j 
ing-or blacking at 5c. and lOc. a bottl* 
that they cannot understand that a black 
ing can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet 
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac 
complish this we offer a reward of

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to mnk 
WOLJT'S AotK BI^CKINO at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. We hold this ofler open unti 
Jan. 1st, 1893. ' 
WOLTP ft KAJTDOLPH, Philadelphia,

.rtOW ON, SWIFT STREAM.

Flow oo. iwirt stream, amid to* ficnrera,
Flow on and dance with Joy, 

And tell me of the happy boar*
When I w«g yet n boy. 

I watched thec with the loved one* then. 
Now all nlono I come again

To wander b>- the riven 
And I am old and tber are gone. 
But It unchanged l> gliding on

A* yoong and bright a» ever.

Unchanged It iwems, ret who can star
The water's ceaaeleH motion? 

The little waves of yesterday
Today hare reached the ocean; 

Unmarked, unmisscd. they awlftly By. 
Unmarked. ODmisaed, we, too, most die,

And leave the mighty river, 
Where youth and Joy and lore and atrifa, 
And all the various mode* of life.

Flow on unchanged forever.
 W. E. H. Leek)- In London Spectator.

CLEVER AUNT KATE.

iXXJK STREETF, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and rarnhxli- 
ed. Burial Knix* cvwtantly in fto<-k. 
Immediate attention jjiven lo funerals 
in City or Country.

KMBALMTlfG <lon«- wlirji   " !!  
cd. SLATE CASK «>r VAULTS kept »lw»y» 
in hand. .

DR. J,gJ MCLEAN'8

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL 

£» BLOOD PURIFIER
Alt ASTLDOTK FOB 

Sxhatutlon. tats of Appetite, low Spirits, 
Slomach Sickness and r~

Pleasant to the taste and s farorite tonic with 
the ladles. Priced. Sold by all druggists.
THE OR. J. H. MCLEAM MED. CO 

ST. UOUIS. MO.

c>

A. W.-WOODCOCK
T T > H. J. BRKWINCTOX'S HAT STOP.*, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisboryMacMne Shop,
fflOM ABD BRASS FOUHDRT.

KN«IE<. KOILEIi ASP -CAW MIM.S,

LOOK!
For (tie «u*h I will sell yon a bagain

CHOICE GROCERIES, 

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN- 

WABE. PLAIN <t FRENCH CANDIES.

Fanakar-i Stamaarf C>f lae* aad Saw  Hit.

The best in the market for the Money.
Wecan lurnigh new or repair any piece or

. part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Oood a« Now.

at Threshers, Engines. Bolter* and Sn MM*. 
Jtalamt thrapt*( on UK 1'rnirumln.

GRIER BROS., HALI8ROKY, ! 
-: Ml). :-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABIKST MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

MEN'S SHOES, G:U, 75c, tfite up to $350. 

UMBRELLAS, - from 50.- lo $1.50 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c ^o $250.

E. Davis,
3 . & 2ST- DETFOT.

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
Pntettf* ' Vthfalned, Bonglit -find 

. Sokl. <'rnniHtiiie* Organized.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
49-Speclal Attention Given In Obtaining 

Patent*.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

J Prompt attention Riven lo Kanorals In City 
% or Country. Every rtcwrfptlonofCiudeU uttd 

Coffin* CurniKhcd. Burial Ilobes and Wren* 
kept in slock at alUtim-.-«.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
i *•*"
  SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stoek

Bricks. Bricks.
150.OOO

Ready to deliver May 2Oth.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J, PHILLIP^
Office on Dock Si. SALISBURY, MD.

KS1B

C. E. BHRPBR,

"It ain't no use in agoin agin your pa, 
Jennie he's had his own way 'round 
here continual for more'n thirty years, 
an you'll jeat hev to give in; no use 
talkin at him. T only make him wuss." 

Poor little Mrs. Olcott had been ac 
customed during the whole of her mar 
ried life to "jest give in," and her only 
chance of peace was in yielding to her 
selfishly determined husband and allow 
ing him to carry bis point without op 
position.

Jennie was differently constituted. 
She inherited her father's strong will 
and he had, much to his surprise, sud 
denly discovered an opposing force in 
his youngest child.

She had been away from home for 
nearly three years this pretty brown 
haired girl with the determined face and 
graceful carriage, and the father secretly 
admired and almost feared her.

A wealthy and childless aunt in the 
city had besought Jennie to share her 
home, and Hiram Olcott's pretty daugh 
ter, though clinging to the farm with 
all its dear memories of childhood and 
childhood's joys, chose wisely when she 
yielded to her aunt's reqnest

It was better, far better for her, for 
even after her departure there were 
plenty of children to keep the miserly 
old fanner in a perpetual grumble about 
money matters.

It was May and the country wore one 
glad smile, and Jennie hailed with de 
light the prospect of a visit to her home, 
assuming very willingly the responsi 
bility of housekeeping while her two 
unmarried sisters attended the wedding 
of a cousin in a distant town.

This morning she was cooking, and 
with her sleeves rolled above her elbows 
stood beside the kitchen table. In one 
band she held an earthen plate, while 
the clip, clip, clip of a fork sounded 
noisily as she whipped some eggs to a 
froth.

"Yer sisters bed to marry to suit him," 
wailed the nervous little woman, "an 
you'll have to too; ef you don't there be 
awful fusses, so you'd jes' better give in." 

That morning the father had spoken 
o Jennie of a young farmer, whom he 
termed a "likely catch." She had ex- 
>ressed her opinion of him in so decided 

way as to alarm Mr. Olcott for the 
safety of his innch prized authority.

He was wont to speak of himself as a 
marvelons example of the patriarch. 
'Make'em mind," he would say. "Keep 
 er household beneath your feet; govern 
em well, an they'll git along."

Jennie's boldness in opposing bis judg 
ment so stupefied him that his anger had 
tot yet bad time to blaze forth, bnt Mrs. 
31cott knew it would come, and so after 
ier husband had left the kitchen she 
ileaded with the girl to "give in." Jen- 
lie had been very thoughtful during the 
ittle woman's appeal, bat now she was 

resolved, and it was the Olcott in her 
nature whicn spoke. ' 'I wouldn't marry 
'ordan Moggs though father should 
iireaten to murder me."

The eggs were stiff now, and as she 
set the plate down on the table she tnrncd 
from her mother and busied herself 
among the ingredients for cake baking 
which were before her. Jennie was 
blushing as she began softly, "There is 
some one in Poole 1 like very much, 
mother, and he's coming ont here too."

' 'He needn't mind comin," said Fanner 
Olcott grimly, as he quietly stepped into 
the kitchen. His face wore a cunning 
leer, and his wind reddened cheeks were 
distorted by the sneering curves of his 
hard lined month.

Seating himself on one of the painted 
wooden chairs, he drew the bootjack to 
ward him and took off his heavy shoes

' I've wanted so much to talk with 
you abont Jennie," said the lady, as the 
and Hiram sat in her well appointed 
dining room the night of the arrival.

"Yes, and I'm willin. She ought to 
be settled," said the old man decidedly. 

"It does not do, Hiram," began Mrs. 
Calding, watching the hard lined face 
intently, "to depend on a girl's choice, 
and"  

"Well, I gneasit dont," he interrupted 
with a sneer.

"There is a young man in town who, I 
know, admires Jennie, and if he should 
meet her I bnow something wonld come 
of it" Very quietly, yet with the 
utmost caution she made this statement. 

The old man was interested. "Bich," 
he inquired, rubbing his hands gently 
together.

"Yes," was the answer; then she went 
on:

"Of course, it's BO very uncertain, 
Hiram. Yon see, Jennie might refuse 
to have a word to say to him and"  

"Now, Kate, look here," interrupted 
the thoroughly excited old man, as he 
drew his chair nearer hers and empha 
sized his words with decisive gestures, 
"ef I like that young man Til just take 
him on home with me, an I'd tike to see 
Tennie tell him to go if I'm livin."

Mrs. Calding was delighted at her suc 
cess thus far. The next day Mr. Bryan 
waa introduced, and became the old 
man's ideal of a son-in-law.

On the farmer's return to- his home 
Mr. Bryan accompanied him, having ac 
cepted the hearty invitation of his new 
friend to "jest run ont and take a look 
around our part of the country."

Jennie had been apprised of Mr. Bry- 
an's coming and of the little deception 
in which she was to play her part. She 
met him as if he were a stranger, while 
her father secretly rejoiced at the 
thought of subduing his proud young 
daughter.

Mr. Olcott took an early opportunity 
to enlighten Jennie as to her duty to 
ward his new friend, and with a twinkle 
in her eye ahe promised to do her beet to 
please him in the matter.

A week passed. Jennie-and Mr. Bry- 
sn were very happy. The days were 
delightful ones to them, and the old 
fanner rubbed bis hands at the success 
of his scheme and gave his consent to 
an earjy marriage with no hesitation.

He often speaks now of his match 
making. "There's Jennie," he will say. 
"She'd hev picked np with some empty 
noddled city chap ef I hadn't just took 
her in hand. I brung Bryan out an told 
her that she'd got to behave to him. It's 
the only way to do jest make 'em mind 
and they'll git along."

They would not deceive him for any 
thing the happy young couple but 
when he boasts they think with loving 
gratitude of clever Aunt Kate. Drake's 
Magazine.

HOW ONE OLD MAN UVES.

• H>  The Leading Jeweler . '
of Malhbnry, rarrle* a large and 
nmipipte slork of Watehcv, Dia 
mond*. Jvwflry and SllverwHre. 
Be*t quality, newcut dwlens and 
luw prii-cK, dork*, Rninzrs, Kpt-o 
t»rlc*, Eyp-Oingne*. Special atten 
tion given to line Watch Rrpnlr- 
Ing. Jewelry jobbing a specially.

THE SECRET
I* discovered

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. Mo.

  TU1TS  
•Tiny Liver Pills*
A In life* afltaUona, sick headache, dya- A 
W M»ta, flatnlme*. heartburn. blUooa W

  oolJe, eruptions' of tb* akin, aad all A 
travble* of ttw bowals, thrtr cnrattva   
eflfecUaremarveloaa, Tueyaroacor- 
reettveaswell a* a gratl* cathartic. A 
Very amall and e*«y to tak*. Price, V
-We, Omoa,3»A«iFaricPlaea,N.Y.

Palace Livery , 
Sale and Exchange Stables.
iinnODO alway* on «ale and exchange. 
OUIlODO hoarded by th« day, week, mor.th 
«r year. The bent attention given Ui crery- 
llilDK lefVUi mv rare. <Jocxl sn>ornB atwayi 
In the liable. Travrlen* oonve.vrd In anr 
-part or tb« p*nln«nl«- Cfffich Team* for 
hire. Bn* meeUall train* OIJIWU Bn4 boMU.

James E. Lowe,
Street, -.- SALISBURY, MD.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEMTI8T8,

TWILLEY & HEARN,
PAB1GOIS OF THE TORSORIAL ART.

Quartern on Main Hlreel, In the Bnilnen
Centre ofHall-^bury. Kverythlng

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i eut with anlxtle clerance, and an 
KASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

  PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main 8L, HallsUury, Md.

omo« «a Main Street. -.-.II.burj.Mar} land. VOBHELL A CO., - PBOPBlETOnS.

VTe offer our profemtonal nervlces to tjie 
rub) Ic at aU hours. Mltroun Ox Ids Qax ad- 
ftlnlstered to Hi<v"i<1eKlrln( It, Oo* CAD »!  
«ar*be found at home. Vnilt vrlncew Arne
.veryTnewUy.

'« entirely new, tuilll of brirk 
»nd Klonc, nnd is liHiinnnmcly nnUhett, 

ln»lde and out. All modern Improvement"  
Electric I.lflit, Electric Bells, ttullm, etc. Tlio 
patronatce of the public Ix repertfully nollclU-d

BLACKSMITHING.

After »ye«r» experience at tbf force OA.. 
!-  Marvel, the tnndirrn Vulciui, l» mill work- 
iiVral !!'  l«-H"ws m> EHK' liinHpn (<U He 
r»B r»ree KliyUilu^ from a UCl-liook t». a 
Umurirrb'ill ("VIT thv Irfl) and ^*k« lh» pu'v 
i|»«of«ntlnu" t<i treat him «-Uh thatonnxld- 
eratlon *bo\vn him In the pact. I remuln 

i In tlie leather apron, i

E. ^AAVEL, »*Lt»BU»T, MD.

Stomach dlntdea, on 
BBOWH* IBOH BITTERS.

AH deAleri keep it. ft per bottle. Gamine ha* 
k and wtrnuA ted line* oo wrapper.

For Malaria, Liver Tf ou- 
ble,ox-Indigestion,use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

with a calmness and deliberation which 
warned Mrs. Olcott that he was thor 
oughly aroused. The poor little nervous, 
broken spirited woman had learned that 
this particularly qniet and inoffensive 
manner of removing his footgear always 
preceded a burst of passion.

Hiram Olcott set his cowhide boots by 
the stove to dry, kicked the jack under 
thfrfable and, turning toward his daugh 
ter, shouted:

"Don't let me ketch none o' yer city 
fellers comin to see you. Ef they do fll 
talk to 'em; not a word now," he growled, 
shaking his long finger menacingly at 
Jennie, as she essayed to speak.

"Pm master in my own bonce and 
you'll not talk till such time as Tm done. 
Yon Ye been away an kinder forgot how 
things is run here, but you might as well 
get broke in now. I tell yon I won't 
have any city fellers a-follerin you, and 
if I ketch your Annt Kate makin 
matches for you 111 just fetch yon home 
from bein a fine lady down there and 
 etyou workin."

Before Jennie could speak he had gone 
into the dining room, slamming the door 
behind him.

Tears of mortification and rage stool 
in her brown eyes and hot words leaped 
to her lipe, bnt as* she glanced down at 
the agonized face of the little woman 
beside her the fierce mood changed. 
She bent to kiss the pain drawn lip*, 
murmuring, "Never mind, mother dear: 
rifbe patient for your sake."

  That's a good girl, Jennie." replied 
Mrs. Olcott with a sigh of relief; "try 
and git along peaceable like, an jrs' give 
in for the sake of quiet,_ Yer pa's £pttin 
wm» and wuss."

Jennie wrote a partial account of what 
had occurred to her Annt Kate. «"<i 
this WM the Mwwor el that dewr 
woman:

"Mv DKAJI Nrecz Your father need* 
managing and I will undertake to do it 
I have written to him to come down to 
the city and advise me about the sale of 
a piece of property, and you need not 
be imrprined at anything that happens."

Mrs. Kate Calding was the only one 
in the world who ever did understand 
her brother Hiram, and she had planned 
a clever little ruse to be played on the 
unsuspecting farmer.

Mr. Bryan, whom Jennie had con 
fessed to her mother she cared a great 
deal for, waj well suited to her. He had 
not yet declared his love, bnt it was not 
nnguessed Ay the shrewd little maiden. 
To Mrs. Calding, however, be had 
opened his heart, and she bade him wait 
a little. She knew how prejudiced her 
brother was against all arrangementa 
not conducted by himself, and rightly 
concluded that he might pnt serious dif 
ficulty in the way of the yoang people.

After satisfying, herself that the name 
of Jennie's lover was quite unknown to 
her brother, she resolved to introduce 
him as a young man who would be a 
good match for Jennie, if only the girl 
would be wise enough to think so. Al 
lowing him to believe they had never 
met, she trusted to bis unequaled ob- 
pUMnr to do the reat.

A Storm OB the Coaat of Chill.
In the southern part of the desert of 

Atacama a storm occurs only at inter 
vals of many years. One of these rare 
storms was experienced by only one per 
son, Mr. Joel Phillips, npw of Cornwall, 
but then a mule owner and copper ore 
carrier, who lived in a rancho located 
on an insulated rock fifteen feet above 
the level of the bottom of a ravine in 
which it was situated and distant from 
the port of Pau de Azncar abont twenty 
miles. He had just arrived at his home 
an hour before sunset when a heavy 
cloud appeared overhead, causing sud 
den darkness. But he was soon aroused 
from Buperfluous reflection by a shower 
of hailstones of dangerous dimensions 
and followed by a copious downpour of 
water, which continued for abont eight 
hours, accompanied by loud peals of 
thunder. His terror was further aroused 
by the roar of flowing torrents of water 
around his lonely island home, as the 
ravine, one-half mile in width, was 
noyr^filled to a depth of twelve feet 
and^ rolling down continuously thou 
sands of huge bowlders with a pulver 
izing, rumbling noise along its bed down 
to the sea on each side of Mm.

Bewildered by the misunderstood oc 
currence and unearthly din created as 
the white foaming circle of water insidi 
ously approached within two feet of his 
dwelling, and with faint hopes that it 
would rise no higher, he ceased reflect 
ing, and after enduring hours of inde 
scribable mental agony, he fell exhaust 
ed into a stupor, dreaming of a second 
deluge. From this he was benignantly 
aroused by his famished saddle bone de 
vouring the vegetable materials his hut 
WM constructed with, the animal having 
escaped from the stable in the ravine to 
the heights above and thence to his mas 
ter's home for his usual breakfast. The 
storm was over, and the sun was shining 
brightly, as if nothing special had hap 
pened; the ravine was free of water and 
cleared ont for another such deluge, 
which probably would not again happen 
for a century or two, London Engineer.

He Had HI. Coat Repaired.
He was one of the army who are liv 

ing and seeing life in New York on an 
attenuated income, and one cold morn 
ing he awoke to the realization that the 
overcoat would be a necessary part of 
his garb for that day. He looked at it. 
Twas unpresentable. He thrust his 
hands deep into his pockets. They were 
empty. Two direful facts, neither of 
them surprised, faced him, bnt he was 
not annoyed. He proceeded cheerily to 
a small tailor's shop and presented the 
overcoat for repairs.

"It will cost yon a dollar,"- said 
Shears. "The price is no obstacle, pro 
ceed," replied the customer. Shears 
turned the coat over to a subordinate 
and sat down for a chat with the heaven 
sent customer, for Shears was a Span 
iard. And yet he was sufficiently Amer 
icanized to produce a deck of .cards and 
propose a little game of poker. The 
he»veh-eent assented. Vest buttons 
made admirable chips, and the cards 
flew for some minutes, until the coat 
was repaired. Then the customer paid 
his bill in rest buttons, and received 
from Shears fifty cents for the remain 
ing button* he> had won. Then, equipped 
for the inclement weather, he went 
forth conscious of the rift in the clouds, 
and bought for himself a luxurious fifty 
cent breakfast New York Tunes. 

A Maa of Adventure.
John Switzler, who now lives within 

one mile of Pendleton, thirty -six yean 
Ago saved the lives of thirty persons at 
the Cascades, on the north side of the 
Columbia river, at a place at that time 
called the Upper Cascades. John is now 
old and well wearied with years. But 
then he was a young man and after 
making thirty persons safe he ran the 
gantlet for a mile with other parties, 
some of whom were wounded, while 
others were killed by the Yalrima and 
Klikitot Indians. Yet he arrived at the 
fort safe and sound and in time to care 
for the wounded in the fort, where 
twelve soldiers were imprisoned three 
days and nights. East Oregonian.

Economical Board and Boom Keeping  ( 
  B««Jdant of Wa»hln(ton.

It is wonderful how the theories of 
our past lives comes back to us -now as 
the realities of the present Daniel 
Webster constantly made notes of cur 
rent ideas, and when asked how long it 
was before he nsed them, replied some 
times twenty years, sometimes longer. 
When I was a boy, in Shelby county, 1 
went one day to Mr. John Cooper's shoe 
maker's shop to be measured for a pair 
of shoee, as the custom of the country 
then was. He and his little son Bobert 
lived alone in the woods in a house of 
one room, which waa dwelling and 
shoe shop. Soon Bob's uncle, Gideon 
Kaylor, about bis age, came in, and Bob 
joyfully exclaimed. "Come, Uncle Qid, 
we've got some potatoes, and there is 
plenty of salt"

It seemed strange to me to see how 
eagerly they roasted and ate the potatoes 
and how happy they were. They lived 
happily, and yet this was all their liv 
ing. I have repeated this story fre 
quently during my prosperous days as a 
great wonder, never dreaming that it 
would become my own reality, as it now 
is, and I am happy too.

A German woman who -could not 
speak a word of Rnglinh came into my 
office one day with one of my German 
circulars in her hand, which Mr. Coop 
had given her in Saxony. I sent her out 
into the country with a German mer 
chant to look at lands, and that day she 
bought a farm. The next day 1 made 
the deeds, and she became the owner 
and moved in. A neighbor soon after 
ward told me that it cost that lady 
nothing to live. He says she puts a tin 
cnp of coffee on the stove and a tin cup 
of cornmeal mush, and that is all her liv 
ing, bnt sho is getting rich. 1 thought that 
very strange, too, never thinking that 1 
should live so, bnt I do just that thing 
now, having remembered hearing how 
she lived.

When I lost all my money and yet 
must live, I rented a room 14 by 16 feet 
with heat, for f5 per month not a very 
good room and not very well furnished, 
bnt comfortable and respectable, and 
there are plenty of them at that price. 
I bought an outfit as follows: An iron 
handy lamp. 75 cents; three seamless 
pint tin cups, 15 cents; one do. quart, 
15 cents; one half gallon tin cap, with 
cover, 10. cents; three bowls, 16 
cents; cup "and saucer, 10 cents; gallon 
glass oil can, 85 cents; oil, 15 cents; 
spoon, 10 cents; total outfit, $2. Then 1 
bought one month's provisions as fol 
lows: Half bushel potatoes, 35 cents; 
ten pounds cornmeal, 30 cents; three 
pounds Graham flour, 15 cents; one 
pound ground coffee, 25 cents; eight 
pounds granulated sugar, 86 cents; one 
pound lard, 10 cents; coarse salt, 5 cents; 
total for the month, $1.40.

I am a good, hearty eater, and am full 
fed tund live well, and am thankful for 
it, bnt I cannot eat all of my month's 
provision. There is always a considera 
ble amount over every month, and I live 
well too. . In the morning I light my 
handy lamp, fill my seamless pint tin 
cnp with water, put a teaspoonfnl of 
ground coffee into it, put it over the 
lamp, and turn another tin cup, bottom 
upward, over it for a cover. In ten 
minutes there is a pint cnp of good, hot 
coffee. While the coffee is boiling I put 
a little water into too half gallon cup, 
not more thaa one-eighth full, and then 
fill the quart tin cnp abont one-fourth 
full of cornuieal, add a little salt, then 
set this oup into the half gallon cnp, and 
fill up the quart cnp fall of water and 
stir up the meal well. Jam in the han 
dle of the quart cnp so that it will go 
into the larger cup. A:; soon as the cof 
fee comes off set the mnsh on the lamp. 
Stir it occasionally, and when it thickens 
and fills up the cup take it off.

I buy a loaf of bread (or four cents 
for Sunday, and melt a little lard and 
salt for gravy, and I live well and have 
plenty to eat Many others in this city, 
gaunt and half starved, can live well in 
this way. John Howard in Washington 
Post

SITUATIONS.

Tat, all alone, I «ica.
She it not here. 

Tet not alone am I;
I dream she** near. 

Thorn taring eyea I aee, 
LoreUt for me;
That iwwt chimed voice I beat, 
Chimed for mjr choer. 
That tender hand i jiriMi 
Seek* my careaa.

Tea. all alone, I sigh.
Though the is here. 

More than alone an I;
She** far. though near. 

In loving erea I see 
No love (or me. 
In that tweet voice I hear 
Naught tor my cheer; 
No tender band I preac. 
Not one caroM. 

-Arthur Reed KimbaU in New York Boa.

)MOEE.

Auction Partlca,
Auction parties are something of a 

novelty. On entering the guest is pro 
vided with the means to purchase little 
bags filled with beans, every bean tak 
ing to itself a dollar value. The "lota" 
are carefully concealed from view, and 
are being pnt in boxea and tied np in 
varicolored tissue paper. It is not safe 
to trust to balky appearance, as often 
the most promising parcel reveals an in 
significant result Some of the pur 
chases are dainty trifles, many absurdi 
ties and jokes. Funny catalogues add 
to the amusement of an auction party, 
which is really simply another way to 
bestow "favors." Her Point of View in 
New York Times.

BraM In Efglmnd la Chaneer'* Time.
A metal resembling brass, but said to 

have been superior in quality, was 
known in England as "muslin" as early 
as the time of Chaucer, and in the reign 
of Henry VIII an act of parliament was 
passed prohibiting the export of brass 
out of England. Whether the earlier 
monumental brasses still to be found in 
our churches were made originally in 
England is not absolutely certain, the 
probability, according to some anti 
quaries, being that fhey were of French 
or Belgian workmanship. Chambers' 
Journal.

Indian Estimate of a Doc.
Major Peter Ronau. agent of the Plat- 

head Indians in western Montana, pur 
chased a fine blooded and ngly facet 
bulldog, not to guard bid pleasant qnar 
ten at the Flatbosh agency, bnt to give 
his Indian wards a new subject for 
study in the animatekingdotu. Tbe ap 
pearance of this Xtran^e qnadmped 
caused as much eiciteineut among these 
untutored sons of the forest as a behe 
moth of the paleozoic age would arooa* 
by a sudden appearance on Main street.

The chiefs held a long consultation 
over the characteristics of the animal, 
and finally decided to call him "a good 
bad dog." The first adjective ia doubt 
less caused by a certain Indian sense of 
diplomacy to be exerciied in addressing 
the animal, while the latter is evidence 
of the red man's regard for truth at all 
times. At all events, the name is worth 
studying. Helena (Hon.) Independent

Nan*.
MisB C. F. Gordon-dimming, ta her 

book on Ceylon, giv«e a few lines to a 
pet elephant, who seems to have been   
creature of inacb amiability and intelli 
gence. He had been captured yoang, 
and was known as Karnnegalla Jack. 
He nsed to go the hospital rounds with 
hi» piaster, a medical officer, who had 
taught him to be generally awful, and 
even to admimxt er pills. A. Malay soldier 
one day dropped his pill, whereupon 
Jack picked it up and'dropped it into 
the man's open month, wjth a puff that 
blew U amfely down, .

. Himself Out.
In one of the European parliaments, 

when the president finds it necessary to 
end an argument, he gravely puts on his 
cylinder hat Though it happened near 
ly thirty years agp, people still laugh at 
the recollection of a certain president 
who, to close a celebrated debate, took 
up bis neighbor's hat by mistake; it was 
far too big for him, and falling down 
abont bis ears snuffed him out com 
pletely from the gace of the crowded 
boose. Youth's Companion.

Hard,
s'i Spavin Liniment removes til 
Soft or Callooaed Lamps and 
jee from horses,' Blood Spavins, 
Splints, Sweeney, Kinfc-Bom*, 
Sprain*, al! Swollen Throat*, 
etc. Save $50 by nseofone bot- 

ll-. Warranted the imxt wonderful 
nirmish Cnre ever kaown. S->ld bjr R. 
K. Trnitt * 8on§ Draggi*. Salisbury '

Curbs, 
Stifle*,

Children Ory for

The provincial young man has never 
possessed any attractions for me, and it 
is certain that if I had not gone np north 
to stay with Daisy Drysdale, I should 
never have known so well such a strik 
ing specimen of the type as Dr. Wed- 
more. He was not a bad fellow, but oh, 
he was so pleased with himself I Your 
provincial, indeed, is rarely modest; in 
the limited circle of country town society 
a young man is pursued with too, much 
pertinacity and ardor to have any doubts 
in his own mind as to his personal desir 
ability and manifold charms.

Dr. Wedmore was a stoytiab young 
man of thirty-two, with nondescript fea 
tures and a slow, portentous manner. 
He had a large and increasing practice 
in the suburb of Northaw, where his 
medical skill was in constant request 
among the spinsters and widows of that 
somewhat damp and chilly neighbor 
hood. So highly esteemed were his ser 
vices in the sickroom that these ladies 
would send for him at all hours of the 
day or night, until the good doctor in 
self defense took to sending his red 
haired assistant to some of his more 
flagrant malades imaginaires.

Daisy Drysdale's husband was a manu 
facturer in Mndchester, and, like other 
manufacturers, he lived as far away 
from the factory chimneys of that thriv 
ing city as possible. So his brand new 
red brick mansion lay on the other side 
of the suburb of Northaw, and the so 
ciety of Northaw supplied nearly all 
Mrs. Drysdale's intellectual recreation. 
Poor Daisy! How she missed London 
and the Upper Bohemia! She had a 
genius for giving little dinners, but of 
what use was that, seeing the component 
elements of which her parties were to 
be henceforth composed? Still she was 
not to be baffled, and Mrs. Drysdale con 
stantly entertained. The night after 1 
arrived one of these-dinners was given 
in my honor, and I was sent down to 
the dining room with Dr. Wedmore.

I shall not easily forget that night. 
Accustomed to the manifestly insincere 
gushings of London young men, I was 
astonished at the naive manner in which 
this country jEscnlapins tried in vain to 
hide his sudden admiration. It came 
out in every word and look. It was a 
case of "love at first sight" on the part 
of Dr. Wedmore. Before 1 left the din 
ner table he had offered to lend me a 
horse, proposed that he should drive me 
to a meet ten miles off and expressed a 
wish that "I should know his three sis 
ters.

But the next time I saw him my bead 
was tied np in a flannel shawl and my 
throat was so swollen I could hardly 
speak.* The doctor had been called in 
professionally. The climate of Mnd 
chester had been too much for me, and 
I was down with a malignant sore 
throat

The doctor came every day, and once 
he came twice, to work a patent in 
haler and paint my throat with some 
mysterious compound. He constantly 
changed the treatment; it was as if he 
could never do enough. He even used 
to bring me flowers and who ever 
heard of a doctor taking his patient 
flowers? Daisy was convulsed with 
amusement She said that when she 
was 01 she sometimes used to have to 
send for Dr. Wedmore two or three 
times before he appeared, he was so 
busy.

At the end of a week 1 was better, 
and in ten days 1 was quite well. I 
really felt very grateful, for I knew 
that the doctor had saved me by his 
constant care from a dangerous illness. 
I wonder if he took my gratitude for 
 something stronger? Anyway, as I 
told Christina when she scolded me for 
the whole affair, it was not my fanlt 
I hadn't fallen in love with Dr. Wed- 
more that's all.

The thing came qnickly to a crisis. 
We were all invited to spend an evening 
at the doctor's house. In the north they 
have a mysterious meal called "high 
tea," which is apparently a source of no 
little comfort and even of self righteous 
ness. It enables the partaken thereof 
to allude witheringly to the habit of 
"late dinners" indulged in by the inhab 
itants of the south. And so, if you are 
invited out in Northaw, be sure yon will 
be regaled on tea and cold chicken (fear 
ful mixture), on hot cakes, jam, mar 
malade and currant buns. To this even 
ing meal, then, we were bidden by Dr. 
Wedmore.

He lived alone with his sisters, who 
were curiously like him. They were all 
stontish, with nondescript features and 
had slow and somewhat pompous man 
ners. To see all four of them together 
Inclined one to indecent mirth. If was 
impossible to be more worthy, more dull 
and more self satisfied. The Misses 
Wedmore were considered to have a 
pretty taste for art; they painted every 
thing within reach with sprawling red 
roses or startling white daisies, and the 
doctor was of opinion that his sisters'ar 
tistic talent was of the first order. Mis* 
Ada, too, eang xongs by Pinsuti and Mil   
ton Wellings. The doctor liked Misu 
Ada's vocal efforts; while Mis* Emily 
was literary, she assiduously read Miss 
Edna Lyall and Rider Haggard, and of 
these authors we discoursed solemnly 
until "tea" was announced.

The air was full of ominous portents! 
The doctor's manner, when he invited 
me for the Mcotd time to partake of 
cold chicken or iirossod apcr me with
 ortbern hospitality the currant   cake, 
was full of certain protecting pride, 
while a humbly conquering expression 
was in his eyes when they rested upon 
me. It was with "intention," an the 
French say, that he showed me the pho 
tograph album, full of aunts and cous 
ins, after tea, and the good doctor 
looked quite sentimental when later on 
Miss Ada warbled a romance, with a 
waltz accompaniment, entitled "The 
Lore That Will Never Fade." I began 
to feel cold all down my back.

Five times did I get up, cross «h* 
toom, engage either of the solemn Misses 
Wedmore in feverish conversation I 
always ended by finding the doctor At 
my elbow. At last I resigned myself to 
my fate and sat down to talk to him. I 
imagined that the state of drains in the 
suburbs of Northaw would be   safe
 object and one unlikely to lead to a 
declaration of a tender nature, but in 
this, it appeared, I was mistaken. We 
got on to the subject of fevers, and to 
convince me on a certain point the doc- 
torjnggested a reference to one of the j 
medical books in his surgery. Once in 
side the little room, which lay just across 
the passage, Dr. Wedmore shut the door
 a&advanced toward me-with that par- 
ticalar expression which is so intolerable 
ia-A-yooiuc man oae dnepn't.cara for.

Tji.". an my most indifferent mannei ! 
and inspected with much interest the 
rows of medical books in their glass ' 
cases. ! 

"So kind of yon," I said hurriedly to \ 
fill np the dreadful pause, "to take so ' 
much trouble. Moat doctors only laugh 
at yon if one wants to know any real j 
fact about your dreadful trade," I i 
added with flippancy, seeing that the j 
man was not listening to a word I was j 
saying, but was gazing at me as the 
snake is popularly supposed to regard 
the sparrow.

"Trouble," he said at last, "how can 
anything be a trouble that is done for 
yon? I wish you would let me tell you 
how much I how much I"  

A sharp rap at the door interrupted 
this speech. A servant came in.

"Please, sir, Mr. Brown is very bad, 
and Mrs. Brown says will yon come at 
once, and bring some of the drops, and 
she hopes yon won't be long."

"A three mile drive," said Dr. Wed- 
more, with a sigh, "and I shall not see 
you again tonight" He took my hand 
and held it fast

"I will bring the book tomorrow 
morning," he said. "Shall I have a 
chance of seeing you alone? Try to be 
alone when I come," and, wrenching my 
hand violently, the doctor disappeared.

"Daisy," I said hurriedly, in the car 
riage going home, "I am sorry to say, 
dear, I shall have to go home by the 
10:15 tomorrow. I I had a telegram 
just before we came out."

"You had a fiddlestick! What non 
sense, Peggy. Why, you came to stay 
a month, and you've hardly been twelve 
days."

"Twelve days! Good heavens! Why, 
how has he"  

"Oh, it's that, is it? And so, yon don't 
like him? Well I think you're silly. 
You might do much worse. How mucj 
better to marry some one like that than 
some of your flipperty London youni 
men. He's sensible, clever, a good fel 
low, well off and very -fond of you"   

"The 10:15, please, Daisy." 
And sure enough, by the 10:15 I went 

As the -Yorkshire fields flew before mi 
on my rapid journey back to dear ol< 
London, the whole thing seemed lib 
some nightmare from which I had jus 
awoke. Greatheavensl Fromwhathat 
I not escaped? A lifetime of high tea 
suburban gossip and provincial self suf 
ficiency, of rose bedecked door panels 
the novels of Mr. Rider Haggard am 
"The Love That Will Never Fade,"

I am very fond of Daisy Drysdale, bn 
it will be a long time before I again tras' 
myself to the seductions of that snbnrl 
of Mudchester. Buffalo News.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

! A Mixed Lot.
Lieutenant (to his man) Johann, thej 

are selling a very rare book by auction 
today. I should like to have it. I have 
written down the name on this slip o; 
paper; now, mind you don't let it go at 
any price.

Johaan (returning from the auction 
with a porter wheeling a handcart con 
taining a rocking horse, a magic lantern 
a cradle, an old suit of clothes, etc.)  
Herr Lieutenant, I have got the book, 
but had to buy this: rubbish at the same 
time. -It was all put np in one lot!  
Bnntes Allerlei.

Deaths from Lamp* and Stove*. 
A popular Broadway club man, who 

wears the uniform of the metropolitan 
police, says he has been making an esti 
mate of the matter and that an average 
of two persons are burned alive every 
week in New York; that is, they are 
burned dead killed by fire.   While an 
occasional holocaust startles the -com 
munity, the real loss of human life by 
fire comes from the lamps and gas 
stoves, and is the result of carelessness. 
Some official figures on this subject 
would serve as a timely warning. New 
York Herald.

Thirteen at Table.
The widespread superstition concern 

ing the unlucky thirteen at table, ac 
cording to which one of the number is 
doomed to soon die, doubtless has its or 
igin in the fact that at the last supper 
there were that many persons assembled 
at the table with our Lord. In .that in- 
itance Judas Iscariot was the one who 
ptvo up his life, not, however, from any 
superstitions notion regarding the num 
ber in question, but from remorse at his 
dastardly betrayal of his LoriLand Mas 
ter. Detroit Free Press.

Pacific Coast Crabs.
There are two remarkable species of 

crabs on the Pacific coast, more plenti 
ful there than any other kinds, which 
are called respectively the yellow and 
purple "shore crabs." Their bodies are 
nearly square and their claws very large 
for the size of the animals. Philadel 
phia Ledger.

Kany Way! ot BfafcJp*- Paper.
Waste* paper can be worked over again 

into good stock. Even if printed or 
written upon there are processes for re 
moving the ink and making the  paper 
as white as ever. There are-countless 
processes^ for making the thousand and 
one varieties of paper. New YorkJSven- 
ing Sun.

Pidgin English.
A gentleman of many years' experi 

ence in China says that the right word 
is "Pidgin," not "Pigeon" English. 
"Pidgin" is the Chinese pronunciation 
of "business," and it is in the "business" 
of the Chinese ports that this 
dialect is nsed. Boston Journal.

ThW Negro'* Hnmor,
Among the old time negroee in middle 

Georgia was much of a humor very in 
teresting. Their speech, by constant 
contact with the white man's, which it 
sought to imitate, had a curtnesa and 
vivacity never heard on large seaboard 
and river plantations. In the lightness 
of the negro's heart, with an imagina 
tion that never sought to be curbed, his 
words and his deportment often had a 
fun as racy as any lover of that article 
reasonably could wish to see. Even his 
complainings, oftener than otherwise, 
were put fomth with a resentment so 
peculiar as to provoke as well laughter 
as sympathy. Witness the following 
anecdote of the return to his old master, 
not very long ago, of one of his former 
slaves after having served another per 
son for a year:

"Why, Jim, how happens it that you 
quit Perkinsf asked the gentleman.

"Well, now, Marse Jack, I gwine up 
en tell you jes' how 't is. I wuck fer dah 
man all las' year, and I wuck hard, en I 
make him a good crop. Well, now, de 
troof is, I did git f om him a few, but 
min you, jes only a few, merlasses en 
tobarker, en one hat, en a pa'r o' shoes, 
en one little thing en'nother. Well, den, 
Chris'rnus come, en he say, 'Jim, I gwine 
make ont our 'count.' En- den he tuck 
he piece o' paper, en he pen, en he ink 
vial, en he 'gin a-sottin down, and when 
he thoo wid dat job, he 'gin a-addin u£ 
en a-pnt'n down, en a-kyar'n; en he 
kyar'd, en he kep' on a-kyar'n, ontwel, 
bless your soul en body, Marse Jacky, 
when he got thoo, he done kyar's off all 
what was a-comin to met En so I makes 
np my min, I does, to leff dar, en pewoose 
myself back to yon, whar I knows dey 
not gwine be no sich kyar"n as dem." 
Then he joined heartily in the laugh 
raised by what had just occurred to him 
as being a good practical joke. Colonel 
Richard M. Johnston in Century.

Salvation Army Shelter* in London.
The Salvation Army shelters make no 

claim to anything bejond decent clean 
liness and comfort. Outside, the street 
lamps bum dimly through the fog. It 
is bright and light within. Outside, the 
wind cnts pitilessly through the thin 
garments. The Shelter is always warm. 
Outside, the clothing bears too often the 
mark of the gutter mnd. It is always 
possible to "wash and be clean" within, 
for hot water and soap and towels are 
for use of the inmates without extra 
charge.

The wcgnen desiring lodgings may 
come in as early in the afternoon as 
thev_will. Many do come early and sit 
about and mend fheir tatters and gossip
 a bit, taking their bowl of soup or mng 
of cocoa with as much true neighborli 
ness as enters in other hospitable quar 
ters into the (esthetics of afternoon tea.

Barely is there heard, either in the 
Women's or Men's Shelter, the sound of 
quarrels or ribald talk. Those in charge 
report but little difficulty in governing 
an-element that in the streets and alleys 
would be almost beyond control.

The warnfroom, the comfortable meal, 
the sense of shelter and respite from 
wandering, all have their quieting 
influence. And when we add that every 
evening the Shelters are made the
 centers of an active religious meeting,
 we realize that the inmates are not left 
to the depression or the excitement of 
their own? discouraged thoughts. Mary 
Lowe Dickinson in Harper's Bazar.

Indian Co a rag*.
The annals of no country can show 

»ny savage foe so formidable for his 
numbers to trained regular troops of the
 white race as the American Indian. Thb 
ales of • the sepoy rebellion, replete as 
;hey are with heroic achievements of 
British soldiers, read like absurd 'fairy 
ales to Indian fighters of our army. 

The spectacle, repeated again-and again, 
of a score or so of these  Englishmen 
riding through as many 'thousands of 
opposing sepoys, disciplined and thor 
oughly. > supplied with  the best of fire 
arms, would be 'a wry novel one to 
those accustomed t« the temper of the 
savape of our'own continent.

Bad Captain Jack, or Joseph, or Oeron- 
imo, with such warriors as they led, 
been tie sort of foes to attack the Eng 
lish power in India, the history of Delhi 
and Lucknow would have been written 
in far darker characters on the pages of 
English history. Self reliant, intelligent, 
fierce in battle, inimitable horsemen, 
armed with the modem rifle, our own 
Indians have often waged successful 
battle with regular troops unsurpassed 
in quality and far outnumbering them, 
(t is doubtful if even the Cossack or 
Arab ' can be compared with them in 
partisan warfare. Harper's Weekly.

"First in the Field."
As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience ir> 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders. have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the co:nmo- 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St-, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to root and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaled! 
Quality unrivaled! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. -You 
save the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
Chaste and beautiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and $ 15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill.
BOY'S WEAR. 
One visit to our Juvenile De 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock js absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50* 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT 
Is crowdedjvviih  thousands of, 
fashionable patterms. Bifsv:, ~~"* v 
suits to order at $20 and
OUR HATTERY.
Contains all the newest shapes 
of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-40, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2. 49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEPT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
.Neckware in quality and style, 
the ustfal 75C and $i grades, 
with'ns, 25 and 50 cts. Full' 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.

Mini's Acme Hall,
Clothiers, jJattero and furnishers,

/ 
a * 7 w. BALTIMORE: ST. and
ANNEX, 6 * 8 S, CHABLES ST.

Baltimore, Hd.
O-Wrlte for Hample* and Price Idtt.

TRADER & PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will represent this year tbe following 
commission houses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers:

BOSTON, L. W. SHEBMAN & Co'.
_______ - «

SEW YORK, W. G. KACITMAN A Co.

" Follies" are strange birds. One be 
longing to a French lady was good 
friends with everybody until some one 
whistled the '.'Marseillaise" in its hear 
ing, and then it went mad and bit the 
whistler. ___________

In some parts of New Guinea wuole 
towns are bndt "in the sea." The in- 
habitants live in constant fear of the 
bush tribes, and as a protection against 
them construct their houses just off the- 
shore,  __________

The newly discovered coal mines in' 
the Argentine Republic have caused a 
cancellation of the contracts with Eng 
land for coal for the railroads in that, 
country. :

LKMOIC mane.
: fttanmt. Elegant, Reliabtf.

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

- Fur fever, chills and malaria, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness,

Bow Blood Wa* Secured.
An anecdote is going the rounds con 

cerning the manner in which a well 
known leading actor supplied the acci 
dental absence, of a necessary item of 
"makeup." He was playing Macbeth, 
and when he came to the murder -scene 
he asked in vain for tbo bloed with 
which he had intended to Imbrue bis 
hands. After abusing the property man 
roundly for his neglect, the actor, struck 
with a happy thought, suddenly hit that 
functionary on the nose, so that a good 
supply of crimson fluid was obtained, 
and in this the actor bathed his palms.

It is said that after the perforaiance 
there was a "realistic" conflict between 
the "pro." and the property toan in 
which more "claret" was "tapped"  
this time not for stage purposes. Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

NEWARK, N. J., GBOCBR&

BROOKLYN, VOIAKO*MEB, 
DA1K & Co.

BLUMING-

nervousne&t and
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir. -

For indigestion and fonl stomach, take 
liftroon Elixir. -

For all nick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moiley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail yoa in any of the above named 
diaeanea, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordiaeaved lirer, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels.

Prepared <wily by Dr. H. Mozley; At 
lanta, Ga, x

50c. and $1.00 p^r bottle at druggists'.

Animal is Fond of Banana*. 
The leaves of the banana, often six 

feet long and two feet wide, are tender, 
and tbe strong winds of tbe tropics BOOB 
tear them in strips, thereby adding to 
their grace and beauty. The banana is 
a fruit that beast and bird, as well as 
man, are fond of, and the owner, when 
he lives in a sparsely settled country, 
most protect his plantation by a fence of 

'some thorny plant Goldthwaite's Geo 
graphical Magazine.

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT & PENCE.

WlLMIKGTON, G. W. GODWIN & Co. 
Mr. Parsons of fh'e firm, will be at tbe 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

Machinery for Sale.

DROPS.

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and Inng diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable.

25osnts at draftrista'. Prepared only -- - .... ... ^

Help«4 by HI* Wife.
Lamartine, the great French poet, 

was happily married and received graft 
aid from his wife in ail his undertak 
ings.  Writer. _____

Mr. Lionel Brough once played a game 
of billiards in an asylum with on* o*! Uw 
patients. He conceded his adversary 
twenty-five points, with the result that 
he waa hopelessly beaten. Then tbs 
patient took him quietly on one s'ieand 
said:

"Look here, if yon go oa giving pointe 
so reckless as that, yqa'-tf be in this a»y- 
«tjm instead of m&>"  London Tit-Bits.

Lane's Family Medirfne Moves the 
Bowels each day. A plewantherbrdrink. Tiryit "" "' ' '' ' '' '"

For Sale A lot of machinery consist 
ing ofone:

No. 1, Power's make sorfacer aad 
Matcher roller feed planer, good as new;

One 25 horse power boiler and engine 
in good condition.

One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-saW;
One cat off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shafting;
Lot of pullies running from } 2 to 32 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, saws, etc.
This machinery ffill be sold at re>- 

daced prices to dose up tbe Vusinem 
of the late firm of W. A. WarHogton A 
Co. Apply to

W. A. \VAfcBJNGTON, 

Salisbury, Md.

_ ___ __
PATIEim TREATtO IV MAUL
•MII. *•••<*» »Mt.Mtaii«plar|«*»knt»
H.  .«. r. imu. ncar»TUHEL CMMLU.

All pewoOB having account* agalnnt 'Wt- 
comloa epitfijr are requested to Present the 
lameQtx or before Jane l»t, or they will be left 
oat of tie levy of IMS, By order of County 
Commlatlonen. D,J



SAUSBDR! ADVERTISER,
.TAT

r, Vietmm County, Jfor/tatf.
omoa on CHVuwa mmr AT MAD or MAIM.

Ho«. P»rry, Etftor u4 Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A«*NtiauneatrwUl b« Inserted at the rate 

of on* dollar MI laeh for the Oral Insertion 
tad ftfty npta MI Inek far eack labwqaent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

i

toeal Kotton t*» eenu a line for the Oral 
 atd Br« eenu tor each additional 

Death aad Maniac* Notlew IB- 
free -when not exceeding ilx lino.

Notice* five oenis a line. 
BabaorlpUoB Price, oae dollar per annum, 
  adTMoa. Single copy, three cent*.

Poar Omcx AT aausrarr, MDM
ICornnber Zlst, UB7.

henhy certify the SAXTSBTTBT ADVXBTO- 
cx, a bewvpaper published at thti place, has 
been determined oy the Tnlrd Assistant Poet- 
natter-General to b« a pabllcaUon entitled 
to admlarion In the mails at the pound r»U 
ol postage, and entry of It aa meh U accord 
ingly made upon the book* of thU  Ace. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
mnalni unchanged.

ROEUL VOOBB, Ptetmaitar.

HUM BtTPPORTSM WOITLD AUO 

>WORK FOB CUTKLAJOK

SATURDAY, JUNE 18,1892.

 The National Democratic Convention 
will meet at Chicago next Tuesday. At 
this, writing-every thing points to the 
nomination of ex-President Cleveland. 
The opposition to him, like the opposi 
tion to Harrison at Minneapolis, does not 
seem to be concentrated upon anyone. 
The opponents of the ex-President are 
considering Gray of Indiana, Boies of 
Iowa, Pattison of Pennsylvania and 
Gorman of this state. Mr. Cleveland al 
ready has a clear majority of the dele 
gates, bat mast of coarse, have two- 
thirds under party rales. It will be dif 
ficult, however, to tarn down a man who 
has a majority of the convention. It 
looks like Cleveland.

bonk..

 The National Republican Conven 
tion which was in session at Minneapo 
lis last week completed its labors Friday 
erening.by renominating President Har- 
rison for first place on the ticket and 
Whitelaw Beid of New York, for vice 
President The Blaine strength proved 
almost insignificante.

The convention was unquestionably 
Republican; of the kind that would apper 
force bills, robber protection bills or any 
thing else in the interest of the Repub 
lican party. Its first act was to elect 
Major McKinley, the author of the Mc- 
Kinley Tariff Bill, chairman of the con 
vention. ; This was followed «p by the 
renomination of Mr. Harrison for the 
first place on the ticket. Whatever else 
may be said of Mr. Harrison, it cannot j 
be said that he is not a representative 
republican. He is an extreme protec 
tionist. He favors federal control of 
elections, as provided for by what is 
known as the Force Bill and was not in 
sympathy with Mr, Blaine's reciprocity 
policy. He was nominated by the office 
holders principally, and the states that 
usnally*fo democratic, where the fed 
eral patronage in all that bis party has 
control

of Domination of Mr. Reid of New 
Pratt \tflt> ig not looked upon as a strong 
*ten/l! %ninatton. He is the editor of the 

"New York Tribune, the capitalists' organ 
of that city. It has always been used 
as an instrument to defeat the efforts 
of organized labor and has of course 
placed its editor in bad repute with the 
labor element.

Bat two facts mast not be lost sight 
of, one that Mr. Harrison was nominated 
by what may be termed the best ele 
ment of the party, generally speaking, 
HJB opponents, being such men as ex- 
Senator Platt of New York, Senator 
Quay of Pa, Mr. Dudley of Indianna, Mr. 
Clarkeon of Iowa and other snch men of 
their class; the other, that the National 
Committee will have an unlimited sup 
ply of money for campaign purposes.

The Balto. Sun'* Washington corre 
spondent under date of Jane 13th says: 

"Democrats in Washington are dis 
posed to be very well satisfied with nom 
inations made at Minneapolis. The plac 
ing of Mr. Reid on the ticket is particu 
larly satisfactory to the men from the 
South, where it had been feared the 
Farmers' Alliance movement might at 
tract votes from the democratic party, 
and were the republicans were talking 
about the possibility of certain States be 
ing carried for the third party ticket. 
Since the announcement of the republi 
can nominations there has been no more 
talk of this kind. However, a Southern 
democrat, speaking of the effect of the 
nominations, said today : "If it had been 
the intention of the republican managers 
to break np. the alliance movement in 
national politics in all the Southern 
States tkey could not have done ao more 
thoroughly. In the first place, they 
adopted a strong force-bill plank in their 
platform, and then they put tip to ran on 
it Mr. Harrison, who is looked upon in 
the South as the special advocate of that 
measure, and gave him as his running 
mate Wbitelaw Reid, of New York, the 
man who is responsible for the publica 
tion in. the New York Tribune of all the 
most malignant, untrue and unjust- 
things that have been printed about the 
Sooth since the war. Harrison with any 
other man would have been bad enough, 
bat Harrison with Whitelaw Reid will 
make the South so solid that there will 
be no hope of diverting a single electoral 
rote from the democratic column."

YOBX, Jon* IS.  The chief stock 
in trade of the anti -Cleveland, Hill boom- 
en Is the argument, "Cleveland can't 
carry Ne» York." The WorM today 
polls the members of the democratic 
State committee on the question, will 
yon and your friend* "give a hearty and 
 nthnsiaetic support to the ticket, no 
matter who is nominated at Chicago?" 
All the answers are in the affirmative ex 
cept that of the chairman, 'Edward Mur 
phy, of Troy. He was "too bojy," be 
said te give an answer either way. His 
flippant dodging of the issue looks silly 
from a man in his position in comparrison 
with the straight-oat avowals of his as 
sociates on the committee. These an 
swers from the Tammany big guns are 
o'f special interest: Richard Crock er   
"Tammany Hall will give the candidate 
nominated a cordial and earnest sap- 
port."

W. Bonrke Cockran  "That Is a silly 
question. Of course Cleveland will re 
ceive the full and hearty support of the 
State organization in the event of his 
nomination "

Hugh J. Grant  "Tammany Hall will 
support the national ticket, no matter 
who h^ads it. Has anybody said Tam 
many Hall would not ? The State com 
mittee will ahw do its best to elect the 
candidate of the convention."

One of Mr. Hill's most vociferous fugle 
men is James W. Ridgway, the Brooklyn 
district attorney. He has beaten the 
tom-tom in highway and byway for the 
past two years. His answer says, "As 
suming for the sake of argument that 
Mr. Cleveland is nominated, the attitude 
of the State committee would be one of 
loyalty to the party. The State organiza 
tion will be loyal and enthusiastic in the 
support of the nominee of the Chicago 
convention. It is a question of bowing 
to the will of (he majority. All good 
democrats recognize this foundation 
principle of democracy. The majority 
most role. After the nomination is made 
it is too late to quibble about this man's 
persona] strength or that one's weakness. 
Personal disappointments will. not in 
fluence the leaders ot the party to the 
disadvantage of the candidate, bnt after 
all it is the great mass of people who will 
pass judgment on the work of the con 
vention. Certainly I will do all I can to 
elect the candidate, whoever he may be." 

Snch being the case, as stated by the 
high authority of the members of the 
democratic State committee, it must look 
to an impartial outsider that some peo 
ple seem determined, if they can effect 
it, that Mr. Clevelaqd shall not carry 
New York. The Syracuse Courier hits 
the nail in the remark : "This will be 
the answer that the 700 Cleveland dele 
gates will make to the contrary and un 
reasonable handful from New York and 
Indiana: 'Cleveland can carry both your 
States if yon, who now talk against him, 
will give him a loyal democratic support. 
In other words, if you are democrats, 
Cleveland's chances are all right. If yon

A Day of *!TM ta Balttnor*.

At 2J5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
while * crowd of busy men were loading 
end discharging the Bay Line steamers 
at the foot of Union dock, * cry. of flre 
was railed. Arthur Jones had seen a 
flash among the hundreds of bales of cot 
ton stored there and given the alarm, 
which was immediately taken up by hie 
fellow-workmen. At the same time 
Haden Gentry, the Western Union tele 
graph manager at the wharf, ran ont of 
his office crying "flre." Almost before 
the great crowd of workmen on the spot 
knew it the entire water edge of the Bay 
Line, or, properly speaking, Ihe Balti 
more Steam PacketCompany, was a roar 
ing furnace.

Three hours later the rain was com 
plete, and a damage moderately comput 
ed at $250,000 had been done. The im 
mense wooden freight sheds lining Un 
ion dock 500 feet, the basin front 400 feet 
and the small dock at the west 250 feet 
were a mass of debris. Thousands of 
dollars' worth of baled cotton, hogsheads 
of tobacco, bags of flour, barrels of whis 
ky and rosin and miscellaneous freight 
was destroyed, and the large brick 
freight and general offices, a cotton- 
storage shod, a laundry and private fire 
and electric lighting plant that were 
clustered within thn irregular quadrangle 
of the wharves were burnt ont, leaving 
erect only their stoat brick walls.

Everything wai roasting with the heat 
of the day when the fire started. How it 
began no one knows. Spontaneous com 
bustion was saggested by a dozen theo 
rists, bnt there is no certainty about the 
matter. It commenced almost on the 
very southeastern tip of the frelgbtsbede 
and ran thence directly northward along 
the Union dock side and northwesterly 
along the slanting basin front. The fire 
did not stop on the Bay Line property, 
bnt went farther to the north and de 
stroyed the oil warehouse of James Cor 
ner & Song, with its contents.

Kra. VTUUaat J&ofcr
Of Fneport, III, bepn to fall rapidly, lortafl 
appetite and got Into a lertous condition from 

She could not eat 
*,, , or me.t, and

toast distressed her. Bad to (Ire op 
work. In a week alter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. Could keep 
on her itomach and grew stronger. 
3 bottles, has a good appeal*, gmtm 
does her work easily, Is now In perfect

HooD-a PILLS •» u>» &•«*
POU. Th«ysMlitdic*stiaB.aBdeu*ha*ia«k*.

She I

Tras&e's Sate
TOM Property !

r . ^^ f U

By virtue of aDeedo/Traat/roniClar< 
ton B. Ueastckand wife dated May SOU, 
1882.

I WILL OFFER FOR RALE ON

9nd ' 
2SUU,

at the boor of two o'clock p. m.,

the following PROPERTY ajtoated
Salisbury, Md. ... , .

in

WILSON
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

are something else, what are yon doine 
here?'" \

In view of recent editorial comments, 
the evening republican organ, tbn New 
York Mail and Erprea. says the New 
York Sun, "is presumable getting ready 
to support the republican ticket."

A dispatch from Albany says; "It is 
learned from reliable resournes that Sen 
ator David B. Hill has decided not to go 
to Chicago but will remain in Washing 
ton or New ^A[k city during the conven 
tion." ^

Richard Croker, Edward Murphy and 
Lieutenant-Governor Sheehan staH^d 
for Chicago Wednesday. On Thursday 
the rHejrates leave, and on Friday at 
lc««t .,300 pick'ed braves will take their 
departure.

Robert Kaufman has ordered 10,000 
Hill buttons, with the Senators picture 

| set in then, to be distributed in Chicago 
j the latter part of this week. There is 
' a much better local feeling now owing to 
the recent utterance of E. Ellery Ander- 
son and D. Cady Herrick, declaring that 
no compromise candidate is wanted; that 
that if they cannot have Cleveland, Hill 
is to be their choice. This is presumed 
to be tlie position now of practically all 
the anti-snappers except a few extrem-. 
ists who are against Hill for all time.

The Hill boomers are counting on 260 
votes for him on the first ballot and 500 
Cleveland, but as the States will probably 
vote as a unit Hill's vote would be re 
duced to 215 and Clevelands increased 
to 577, or within 22 of the requisite num 
ber.

In this event the vote of Kentucky, 
Iowa and Illinois would noninate the 
ex-President unless South Carolina and 
Virginia,whoee delegates are claimed to 
be equally divided, should cast their 42 
voter for Hill.

The nine Cleveland men from Con 
necticut prefer Hill for second choice, 
and that is about the way the Hill man 
agers figure most of the delegations. 
They feel confident that if Cleveland 
does not win in two ballots his chances 
are destroyed.

Senator Hill was at the Hoffman House 
today and held a protracted conference 
with Lieutenant-Governor Sheehan and 
Edward Murphy. N. Y. Correspondent 
Balto. Sun.

Hammer Axcnrtlon Tickets

To all northern and eastern seaside lake 
side and mountain resorts, to Deer Park 
and Oakland, the Virginia Springs, Niag 
ara falls, Luray Caverns, Gettysburg and 
to all other points where people gather 
in search of health and pleasure, are 
now on sale at all Baltimore & Ohio tick 
et offices at greatly reduced rates. These 
tickets will be sold from June 1 to Sep 
tember 30; and aro valid for return pas 
sage until October 31. Before selecting 
your route or resort consult B. A O. sum 
mer excursion book, in which shortest 
routes and lowest rates, via "Picturesque 
B. & O." to all resorts are given from 
points on that road east of the Ohio riv 
er. Profusely and artistically illustrated 
This book can be procured free of charge 
upon personal application to ticket 
agents B. & O. railroad company or you 
can have it mailed to you by seritiing 
name and address with ten cents in 
stamps to J. Y. Brat tan, office of genera] 
passenger agent, Baltimore, Md.  

.No. 1 A vacant LOT on Ann street a- 
boot 60 feet front and running back about 
200feet, with a uniform width of about 60 
feet This U a very VALUABLE 
BUILDING LOT situated, near the Ice 
Factory, conveyed to Clay ton H. Mee- 
 ick by Deed from John White.

No. 2 A new TWO-STORY DWEL 
LING HOUSE on Railroad avenue near 
the Ice Factory, built on a portion of the 
lot conveved by Deed from Martin E. 
Hastings and wife to Mary E. Messick, 
dated July 6th, J888. This lot has a 
front of 50 feet on this avenue, and runs 
back to the Railroad, having a uniform 
width of 60 feet. The dweling is a nice 
new four room bouse with porch, situat 
ed in a beautiful grove of large mapled.

No. 3 A new TWO-STORY DWELL- 
1 ING situated on Railroad avenue near 
| the Ice Factory built, on a lot conveyed 

J to Mary E. Messick from John L. Ba'ker 
8 by deed dated September 30. 1889. This 
f id a four-room dwelling with open hall 
j and back porch, joet finished and ready 
' for occupancy. It adjoins the lastabove 

: mentioned property.

| No. 4—The foil: wine property situated 
i on the North side of that street known 
1 ax "Williams Row" and obtained by Deed 
dated Jan'y 1st. 1892, from John D. Wil- 
Mains and wife to Clayton H Messick. 
This property consitSsof FIVE DWELL 
INGS as follows:

No. 1 NEW TWO-STORY DWELL-

It

IT WONT TALK.
will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn,

D**fne*s Caanot be Cored

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure Deafness, 
and that U by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is-caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the morons lining of the Ensta- 
chian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed you have a rambling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
doae^ Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken oat and 
this tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases oat of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing bat an inflamed condi 
tions of the mucoas surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
gfey case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh 
Care. Send for circular*, free.

f. J. CHENEY'A Co., Toledo, O. 
by DrMgwts, 75c.  

A German importer of immigrants has 
offered to settle 400,000 Germans in the -' 
northwestern territory of Canada, but 
wants a price per capita for all whom he

Taking- Advantage of th* Tear.
Over the line in Paolding, Ga,, there 

lived a widow whose name, we believe, 
was Brown. Bat it is not Brown now. 
She is there no more, nor is she a widow 
any more forever. She was fat and fair, 
bnt not forty. About three weeks ago 
there came along a middle aged widower 
of fine mien and prepossessing appear 
ance. Ostensibly he stopped for a drink 
of water at the well The widow, in 
the goodness of heart, kindly gave him 
the water. Her looks pleased him, and 
at once to business he went. Neituer 
one ever saw the other before. He ask 
ed her if she w»« earned. She told him 
no, that she was & lone widow.

Whereupon he informed her that he 
was a widower boating for a wife. 
"Yes, sir! walk in." Ben rre drop the 
cnrtain. In her own language, how 
ever, we give the result: "It is sufficient 
to aay this is leap year, you know, and 
at 8 o'clock that night we twain were 
made one.' We fixed it all right there 
and then,"

Tomorrow she leaves for his home. 
Where it is or what sort it is or 
whether he has one, she knoweth not 
She says "marriage is a lottery any 
how." She was on our streets yester 
day as gay as a lark. Now, who can 
beat a widow "for business" when she is 
in dead earnest? Atlanta Constitution.

embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest acconv, 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

nyAgents wanted, address
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B. E. Powell <fc Co.

LADIES 5PRJNG WRAPS
never~were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpasses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shofe. Price $L75 to $13.OO.

We have a beautiful suit 'consisting of BTazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. *8, $8.50.

A ._  - . f "«»«:-.  .tUt-.. ,.,. ' ° 
magnificent assortment of ' • " '

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard. 

All the latest'designs in \

^ WOOLEN FABRICS *#-
in great profusion. Call and examine them.

E. E. Powell & Co.

WASH GOODS.
Our stock of Wash Groods, consisting of 

plaid and fancy Cuamburgs, Shontong and 
Bedford Pongee, Lima Cloth and French 
G-inghams, with Lace trimmings to match-.

THEY ARE JUST BEAUTIFUL'
The styles are all new, and we have them in 
all shades. Be snre and see them before you 
buy.

Birckhead
—— — —— — ^f

ING, 6 rooms, 
property on the south and 
est Chnrcb St. extended.

adjoining 
south and i

the Maddox 
east and near-

neceasary outbuildings. 

No. 3 and 4 Similar to No. 2. j

No. 5 Which is now in cnntre of erec- ; 
tioo, will be coinpleted before the day of 
sale, and when completed, be similar to i

It Is a Well Known Fact
among the many patrons of our MAIL OR 
DER DEPARTMENT, in every State and 
territory of the Union, that we constantly 
offer during the heated months of summer, 
bargains in every line of seasonable Dry 
Goods. While weekly advertising is not nec 
essary during this period, the business goes 
on with vigor, every want that arises being 
served as promptly and as well during July 
and August as in the busiest seasons of the
V68Lr«

Samples sent, upon application, to any 
address.

• No. 5 10,000 NEW BRICKS in quan 
tities to suit purchaser.

Let's reason together. Here's a firm, 
one of the largest the country over, the 
world over; it has grown, step by step, 
through the years to greatness and it
 ells patent medicines I—ugh .' 

"That's enough !"-
* Wait a little 

This firm pays the newspapers good 
money (expensive work, this advertis 
ing !) to tell the people- that they have 
faith in what they sell, to much faith that 
if they cant benefit or cure they don't 
want your money. Their guarantee is 
not Indefinite and relative, bat- definite 
and abmlute—if the medicine doesn't 
help, your money is "on cn/2."

Suppose every pick man and every 
feeble woman tried these medicine* and 
found them worthless, who would be the 
loser, you or they ?

The medicines are Dr. Pierce's "Gol 
den Medical Discovery," for blood dig 
eases, and his "Favorite Prescription," 
for woman's peculiar ills. If they help 
toward Ifcalth. they cost $1 00 a bottle 
each ! If they don't, they co* nothing !

\ \ Female Jesters.
Nothing better illustrates the dullness 

of society in the Middle Ages than the 
eastern used by all high placed and 
wealthy persons of keeping a profes 
sional jester, nor was it confined to 
Christendom, for we read that Cortex 
found an individual of this profession 
at the court of Montezuma. Our mod 
ern clowns, though very different from 
the licensed jesters of old, owe to them, 
of course, their origin; bat, so far as i 
know, the female jester, who was in 
vogue before the male, has no present 
representative.

We are told by Erasmus that in.afl 
the great inns on the Continent ther* 
was in his time a female official of 
this description, who enlivened the com 
pany as she waited at table by witti 
cisms and repartee. It should be added, 
however, that she waa generally young 
and pretty. So late as 1658, we read in 
Mrs. Hornby's "Travels" that she found 
a female jester at Constantinople, who 
was .exceedingly amusing. London Il 
lustrated News.

PHIPPS 4 TAYtOR, - Salisbury, Md. 
WHITE N. U)WE, - Bookawalkln, Md. 
A1,ISON ELLIOTT, - - Atbol, Md. 
JOHN' H; DYKES,. - Princes* Annp, Md. 
JOHN" E. SARD, - - Cambridge, Md, 
JOHN COVEY. - - - Hurlock, Md. 
GEORGE 8. THOMAS, fire*n«boroDgh, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

The above agents afoo sell the New 
Home and Favorite Sewing Machines, 
which have long since won a reputation 
for themselves.  

These properties are sithated upon lota ' 
of ample oizc about 50 feet front by 135 
feet depth.

Any of the above described property 
can be pnrthased at private sale before' 
the day of sale. Possession to any of j 
the above property can be given imme- j 
dlately or upon thirty days' notice. I

Strawbridge \ Clotbier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I, the nnderslgned, bavin* wllUWIy and 

knowingly started and circulated, without 
cause or provocation, a certain report dero- 
nlory to the character of Mr. J. E. Taylor and 
family and other* I now make, throngh the 
medium ol the press, a roll and complete re 
traction.

There IH not now, nor ever was to nty know 
ledge, any foundation whatever lor tbe de- 
Rrudin* report alluded to. That It I* without 
the leant semblance of truth, and that It ortR- 
IniUed solely in my own foollih brain. That 
In clrrulntlnK It, I did ft great wrong to all 
parties concerned, and lubjected to Injury 
the reputation of Innocent persons of whom 
I know no wrong.

1 hereby acknowledge and confess the 
wliole matter to be a base fabrication, a down 
right He. and that I alone, am responsible for 
lit existence

C. L. MOLEB,
Barren Creek Springs, Jane, 18B2.

Signed and submitted In presence ot I. I*. 
EngUsb.J. P.

TERMS OP SALE.

One-fourth Cash on day ofSale, balance 
on one and two years, with bond to be 
approred by Trustee, bearing interest 
from day of sale.

JAY WILLIAMS,
TRUCTKK.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate-

Farm For Sale
Containing 240 acres, 75 under cnltlva- 

; tion, balance in first and second growth 
| Timber. Qver
j 1,OOO,OOO Feet of Timber
I on the track. One and one-half miles 
; from railroad station, one-half mile from 
| Oak: Hall. Good point for a mill. -For 
price and description, write

S. W. Matthews,
AuawamaH, Accomac Co., Va.

i Cannon & Dennia.

Auditor's Notice.
By virtne of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomiro conntv, sitting in 
Chancery the undersigned tf Trustee i 
will sell at the Court Housed oor, in Sal is- ' 
bury, on ;

Saturday, July 9th, 1892, ;
& i

at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., all that

HOUSE AID LOT OF GROUID,

Inaac 8. Bcennrtt, Isaac L. English v*. Bay 
ard Brown et  !.' No. 748 Ohmnoery.

Notice Is hereby given ta all persons Inter 
ested In the proceeding* ot the sale In the 
above cauxe aa made and reported by Isaac 8. 
Bconett and Isaac L. English, to produce 
their claims authenticated according to law. 
on or before July 19/I8B2, at which time I will 
proceed to state an account, distributing the 
proceeds arannr the persons entitled thereto. 

LEVINO M: DA8HIKLL, Auditor.

•tartta
*l.    
W J» 
<X.*T. *-lUuuw«r»n faqelrtatf Mop fc

PI ilENTS TREATED BY MIL. CONFIDEKTIM..

ii. o.  . r. unit 1110111 mint cmun. tu.

situate in Trappe district, Wicomicp 
county at Shad point on Sonth side Wi- 
coraico river known as "Cherry Hill", 
the same which was conveyed to Eliza 
beth Fields by Purnell Toadvln.

Thin ia a fine location for watermen 
, and those enpaped In fishing business 
I and small trucking.

TERMS OF RALE  CASH.
G. W. D. WALLER, 

Trustee.

For SALE or RENT
for 1893, my farm where I now live. 
Will sell on easy terms or rent to pood 
party, and furnish all stock and farming 
implements. HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions'furnished free.

SUBSCRIBE for the SALISBCBY ADVBB- 
TISKS. 91 per year.

j
 Wear Price's Shoes.

 We are in it selling harnem. Birck- 
head & Carey.

 For yonr new suit and new liaf'try 
Thoroughgood.

 Have you seen those little red baby, 
slides at Price's.

,  Try a bait of our new 
for yonr horses and cows. 
C. E. Davis.

Process Feed 
For sale by

 Bay your Hat at L. V. TaylorV. the 
Fashionable Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale thin week.

 L. V. Taylor has all the latest stylet*. 
Trimmed Hats from 50c np. (.'-all in, we 
can please you.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
Cannon A Dennis.

WAHTMD.  Fvery lady to look at our 
Dress Goods before they purchase. 
Birkhead 4 Carey.

 I have the prettiest line of Ladies 
and Childrens Oxford Ties in Salisbury, 
and more of them. Jesse D. Price.

 When wo advertise Country Cider, 
we don't mean artificial New York staff, 
but made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons A Co.

 I hereby notify my patrons that my 
Boarding House on Main St., will in the 
future be conducted on the European 
plan. John E: Dlsharoon.

 Don't be foolish and give np your 
hard earned dollars without first seeing 
the big bargains shown at the Citizen's 
Clothing and Tailoring Co? Pratt and 
Hanover streets, in men's and boy's 
Spring clothes. Yon can save the price 
of your trip by buying of us.

JVtl U anlvenally conceded to be the be»t burning and lllam- 
  _ - -    WIJ. Inaltnr oil ever put on the market Thto result ta due to- 

unremlttlng care In lt» dUtliration, the employment of the hlghett mechaulntl 
skill, tbe closest aUentlon to every detail and the use of the most approved 
methods In Its manufacture.

l_ M «»*» «» 1 flf-l from the use of which no accidents have occurred. ha» ^ Jr%Bvr«l \Jlt. borne an unexcelled reputation u* a blfsn grade orilluml- 
natlnc oil for twenty-live years, during which time many millions of gallons 
have been void.

i_ w_*__l O41 1« pure spring water white In color, ol bigli jcravlty, odor- 
8 ASiraJ. VII lew and of uneqnalud burning quality. Will, not smoke 
yoor chlmeys and give* a beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remains 
In tbe lamp.

»_ ir _.*__! />fl costs but little more than the Inferior rraaeti of lllumlnat- 
. 8 .AStrai VTIJ. jn^olbiandglvn/-^ more iwtls&ctlon In Its use tban 

any oil on the market. It la especially a family oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap:

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

This is not all. We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
EARMER G-IRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

——o-
We are agents for the famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
the gallant cjiew, OLD JIIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

.Full Line of Cigars.

Eye* Flag
"Yes, we have a good deal of experi 

ence with wild animals," remarked aa 
engineer, "bnt not so thrilling as that of 
the engineers on western roads when the 
buffalo was common on the plains. B** 
there is enough still left of wild animal 
life to make it interesting. The eyes of 
the wolf, coyote, wildcat, jack rabbit, 
polecat and other animals look like a red 
light when facing the headlight Did 
not these animals quickly undeceive as 
by turning their heads, an engineer 
might think his train was being flagged 
aad stop hia engine. The wolf, wildcat 
and coyote are quick and jump from the 
track, bnt the jack rabbit U less fortu 
nate. The headlight has a strange fas 
cination for this animal and often it ia 
killed." Denver News.

We Are In It! Who Is In It?

The United States Courts at Cincinnati 
and Cleveland, Ohio' have refused to or 
der the removal of members of tbe whi*> 
ky trust to Maneachuaetts for trial on the 
indictment found against them in Boa- 
ton. The United Statee district attorney 
at Boston says he will make np bis mind 
what course to persu? when he gets the 
opinions.

The merit of Hood's Sarsapariila is not 
accidental bnt is the result of careful 
study and experiment by educated 
pharmacists.

A large cave WM recently discovered 
in Montana which contained the bones 
of boadreJ* of animals that bad fallen 
into HJfend were unable to escape.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balaam will "top the coagn at 
cnce. *

jCn Electrical Flnf»r. 
An electrical1 finger for surgical uses 

baa recently been invented. A bulb, at 
tached to a fong probe, ia attached to a 
finger stall Tbe bnlb ia double and the 
outer skin ia tiexibre. The two layers 
are connected with opposite poles of the 
battery, and wires connect tbe inner 
layer with the finger tip. Pressure at 
any point closes tbe circuit and tbe elec 
trical current is transmitted to a corre 
sponding point on the finger. The sur 
geon has thus a means of feeling and 
measuring things which he can neither 
tee nor reach by ordinary means. Phil 
adelphia Ledger.

M, MANKO, Clothier. Hatter and Gent's Fiirnisher.
< .- . — i .—

TfOU talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
A for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 
want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and Low 
Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get pur prices before you purchase.

* "v

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

With the substaatials in our ; 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
>b.

and prices that invite a return, we request 
you to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly^ |  

B. L. GILLIS &SON,
DOCK STREET, 8ALI8BUY, MD.

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 

$3 OO 
350 
4 OO 
424 
4 87 
499

$5 12 
548 
599 
6 12 
637 
674

$6 98 
7 13 
747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOR3.-

$2 50 
287 
3 12 
348 
399 
413

$4 62 
499 
5 13 
562 
598 
6 13

$629 
698 
724 
762 
797 
825

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS,

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

AT

LAME'S HEDICIHE

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 13 
3 62 
3 94

$4 12 
437 
463 
499 
5 13 
540

"Ask thy Purse What thon Shouldst Bny."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During tbe past eleven years every 

Ittllpn of tlie famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez pnre prepared paints lias been sold 
under onr positive guarantee   that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ei- 
]<«nse if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper, term of years 
thereafter. In view of tbe apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben- 
tine and water paints are offered, and 
tbe difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to oar previous guarantee the additional 
Ituarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We authorize aay dealer fo furnish 
our paints free of coat to any buyer who, 
having painted hi« building with onr 
painttf, can demonstrate that our paintfiMnotc08t10 p*r <*Dt- IMS for p«int

FinMteri. used, than c.*t would have hector . 
MT1UICOBT LEU THAX »L» R> «At either pnre white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint in this country.
I personaljy recommend the Longmon & Martinet Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, bat bay the Pare L. A M. Paint. For rale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSBHj OHUZjZjBD IPHLrOW

Dont think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of. this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can. pro 
duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 
colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at

M. MANKO'S,

" It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market
\I7 / "» f I KI DV. W. U U IN D Y ,

No.»«nd«lMAr3CSTiunrr,
:M::D-

 Bay the 5-A Duster from 
Carey.

CLOTHIER AND HATTER, SALISBURY, MD.

Look for the Red Sign!

 Ladies, do yon want couufirt? "If 
you do yon should bny a pair of oar 
"Ladies Comfort"Shoes.only two dollars. 
Cannon & Dennis.

 There is a white Rhirt in S*liabtirv 
in pleated or plain open front or. back 
called (Thoronphgood Benl). "Did- yon 
know it. Boy one.

 Crepon, Morocco Onl, Beilfir<l Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bmlfonl Vipiumiijc; Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jacnnari Cor.l. Wol- 
len dress goods at R. E. Powetl A (Vs.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of enyiiits, boilers 
and mills that trill faJ-c your opter, if 
yon, want to bny either. "Porter, Frick. 
Erie City, T.'M. JTasle or FUv S»at»> Co'a j 
or Standard Saw MilK Try me. Address, 1 
L. W. Gqnhy, SnJUbury, ¥d,

Birckhearf !  Only Plaw in town that keeps pure 
Cnnntry ('ider made here ou llse shore. 
A F. Parsons *. f>>.

 If yon have never worn Ilio "Dia 
mond Shirt" trv it. Fit and qualiir 
guaranteed. ,T. >t. T. Laws.

the finest awortment 
cf Crush hats in town, and Ida 1 ounce 
hat M a ilandy. in all shades. , ,

'   BirekheadA Carey ha* thro A Bor*e 
Sheets and Carriage Dnster, unite gen 
uine nolens it has the 5-A tii-ket on it.

 Have voo seen our line of Riusian 
calf nhoes? We have them 1m e ai.d blnch- 
eri call ami examine them. Cannon A 
Dental*. -

 If yon want a . first-clai^ Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Eagine «t small 
coat, call on or write to G ri«r.BrojL Sails- 
oarjt, Mil.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
fl-QO PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, JUNB 18, 1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

hfCHICIPAI. OFFICERS.

KAYOK. 
Thommi Humphrey*, Beq.

. Rider, 
*'m.Q. BmlUi.

cm COUNCIL.
Thoa. H. Wllllama,
Thou. M. Hlemone* 

A. Frank Panona.
-E. Stanley Tondrin.

BOARD OP TRADE. 

R. Humphrey*. Praa't;R. Humphrey*, Pro* t; 
JM. E. Ellecood,8ec'r, 
A. O. ToeJlrtrKxTrwaa.

W.
mucrnBs.

B. T. rowler, 
lenae CTnuui.

8AUBBCRY NATIONAL BANK.

5- E. Jackson, Preel-
%?. B. Tllrhman, Vlee-Preet;
John H. White, CaJhler.

DIBKCTOBS,

Thorna* Humphrey*, 
Cha*. F. Holland,

t>r. R. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TH*hman, 
R. F. BraUau,

Simon UlmejB.

THKBALlSBrRY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING A/«5 LOAN ASSOCIATION.

_ fc Ttlj-hmajv Pres't; 
A. U. Te«aTlne,Vlee-Pres't; 
H.L. Waiter Sec-y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIBKTOKS.
F. M. Siemens, Thoa. H. William*, 

Taomaa Perry.

THB DELAWARE KLBCTRIC LIGHT AND
POWRR COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

.WATER COMPANY.
R. P. Dennis, Pres't 

1. 8. Adams, Sec*y and Trraa.

, '.' DIBKTORS. 
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

 ' . L, E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe lot I. O.K. M. meet every sec 
ond «leep of vnry peven sunn at the elchth 
run. «*uinr orthr»un. In their wig-warn. Ora- 
nam building, third flnor, room No. 3. 22 run 
plant moon, O. a D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

The Vlnt B»»ert.

'The first published report of the B. A 
E. a R. R. Co. has been issued by re 
ceiver Willard Thomson. It is an inter 
esting document to Eaaternahoremen. 
It show* that the road can, beyond ques 
tion, be made to pay.

The report covers a period of eight 
months and tea days, previous to Dee. 
31st, 1891. The net earnings of the road 
during that timels $17.79975. this it 
seems to os is very good for a new road. 
The report of the ferry operations on the 
Other hand are not so encouraging. 
The report shows a loss of 7,488.08, dnr- 
tbe fired months and fifteen days the 
ferry was operated at Bav Ridge. When 
the route was changed from Bay Ridge 
to ran directly to Baltimore from Clai- 
borne the ferry became self sustaining, 
even a source of income, Home I7QO per 
month. The' road does not seem any 
longer to be an experiment.

The company are at work now getting 
oat a new time table to go into effect 
next week. The new sredule will pro 
vide for a morning and evening train 
both wa.vson the road to Baltimore and 
to Ocean City.

In addition to three two trains there 
will be a local train daily from Claihnrne 
fo Ocean City and retnm.

The road nnder Mr. Thomson as re 
ceiver, assisted bv Mr. A. J. Benjamin 
the general maiwper. has been ably 
managed.

L*eaJ Uriels.

•It* *r Kew» Town* Ontlmrvd 
Reporter*.

 The trustees of Franklin and Mar 
shall college. Lancaster, Pa., have confer 
red the title of Doctor of Divinity npon 
Bev. S. W. Reigart, pastor of Wicomico 
Presbyterian cbnrch of this city.

 Policeman K«>nnerly has been bnsy 
this reek cleaning- tin'the street?. They 
show much belter Ix-hlml the shrivel 
than In front uf it. It i*n't a case of la 
bor lost. 

- Kennerly.

 The Adam* Express business seems 
to be on the mcreaae here throngh the i creased and

Vnrmlnic nnd Connty Bond*.

In a speech before the Peer Creek 
Farmers' Clnb of Harford connty. Mr. B. 
Howard Human of Baltimore, rays -the 
Baltimore Sun, presented the oyster 
qneetion in a new light, and one which 
excited a lively interest among; the in 
telligent farmers of Harford, Mr. Ha- 
man has devoted a great deal of time 
and stndy to the oyaler question and has 
become entirely convinced of the pro 
priety of lessening the b*rr«n orster 
grounds of the state. He lias prepared 
and nrgfd before the L^islaturp several 
bills looking tn this, hut the opposition 
of the o>fcli r >  5is?pri» and dredgers has 
heretnff'tf rr.-n rp,l (he def«-at of all lean- 
ihe bill*. JCnw !"  i« making appeals to 
the self interests of the conntieg which 
do not border r>it th* hay and are equal 
owners of those which do of the Chesa 
peake bottoms. He tells the people of 
throe counties that there are some 400.000 
seres of barren ovstergroiinds which can 
be made productive of vast wealth by 
cultivation ami the gronnds wonld read 
ily bo taken np at an annual rental of $1 
per acre. This cnm of $400(100, Mr. Ba- 
m«n »l>inV«:. cnnld just BS well be divided

 Lieutenant and Mrs. Oollins of New 
York are Tinting Mrs. Coll ins' family in 
this city.

 Dr. L. 8. Bell, left Thursday for 
Chicago to visit bis eon, be will alao at- 
tend the convention.

 The Seaside Hotel of Ocean City was 
opened but Wednesday by Mr. John 
Tracy, to be kept open for the neasoa.

 Miss Liuie Wailee who has been 
attending Klienbnrg Semenary Virginia 
returned home Friday night of last week.

 R«v. James Cannon of the Virginia 
Conference spent Kriday and Saturday 
of last week with his parents in thin city.

" Stepney Pariah, Jane 19th . Tyaskin 
10.30 a. m., Communion; Green Hill S 
p. no., Qoantico 8 p. in. R. F. Clute Rec 
tor.

 Elder T. A. Chick is expected to 
preach In theO. 8. Baptist meeting boose 
tomorrow (Snnday) at 1050 a. m. and 
7.80 p. m.

  Rev. D. 8. Toy of Crisfield will preach 
in the Baptist church, Division street, 
Thursday evening 23rd Inat. Service at 
8 o'clock.

 St. Peter's Charch, Rev. Win. Man- 
ford rector. First Sunday Trinity tide- 
Holy Communion at 7 a. m., services at 
II a m. and 8.p. m.

 Samuel J. Turner, an uncle of Capt. 
James A. Turner of the Gov. Mctane of 
the State Fishery force, died last Tues 
day ID this city, aged 65 years.

 John Lowe, colored, was arrested 
Thursday for assault on B rid git Freeny, 
also colored, tried before Justice Trader 
found guilty'and committed to jail.

 Married on June 15tb, at Shad Point, 
Wicoinico county by Rev. Thomas N. 
Given, Mr. Sydney G. Crew and Miss 
Nettie E. Washborn, both of this county.

 Capt, Thomson of Wilmington, Del., 
receiver of the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore, railroad, accompanied by his 
daughter, was a guest at the Peninsnla 
house Wednesday.

 Leah Waller, an old colored woman 
formerly a slave in the family of the late 
Manson Waller, died last Wednesday 
night from a stroke of paralysis which 
she received some weeks ago.

A Welafc Ootooj IA falnff««Jn.

   ""Atthoogn Patagonia baa long been 
such a terror to the ordinary traveler, 
the name of that country being associated 
with muntten of crnelty who kill slran* 
gera without the slightest companrtlon,
 ays the Pall Mall QanOe.of London. Mr. 
Jonathan C. DarJes. a Welshman, who 
ha* managed to live for sixteen yean in 
Patagonia, has joat issued a little book 
in which he gives a lot of interesting in 
formation respecting a WeWt colony 
that was planted in Patagonia (n I860 by 
the Rev. M. t>. Jones, of Bala. The first 
settlers numbered ISO, bat the present 
population of the colony is about 3,000. 
The aim ofthe founder was to secure a 
tract of land for Welsh men who leave 
their native land Jo form a settlement 
together, Instead of scattering about 
among strangers in all parts ofthe world 
The colony la settled in Chubat Valley, 
which is about forty miles long and four 
broad, and Well protected by ranges of 
hilla. It was not until 1877 that the col 
ony (bowed signs of Broaperity, and even 
now the colonists have to struggle with 
/ears and dangers that would dannt any 
nardy and determined people.

FOR SKIN DISEASES
Doctor ttecommeada Ontfeon 

oaoao It Haa Never Fatted to 
Olve Good Beaalta.

OtaMd I» 
90 

Otter

8 Manika, fftokt
An

railed,

It «l*w n* pfaMra t» rMoeuMDd roar Cort- 
etMU ttauoiM to all vko ue traebled with the ViHUtU " ....

wnereall
_ _ _

Buuuuza. After nelaf Gcnctnu. Ooncua* 
BOAT, end CcnccajL KaaoLvnrr, the patient ww
 oood and well. 8he wm (fee: bled with *mtt rfawe.
 ad hid been  Mffmr(ere«er twenty Tien. After 
beaiantnc the OM ot Concern* RaBBDiae, ihe wa« 
cared eoood and w«ll la thne inentha. ____   

Dm. M. K. JJUXJUIB. 
SH Hooctoa 81, Atiaata, Oa.

Trastee's Sale

Aggravating Eczema
Wjr wile-had cexene on W hud tar  boat tn 

Men, tried   KTM* BUOT to^tOS rMneOlei, (Ml 
(hey *U utterij (ailed. I at tut Indaoad her to try 
your Omcinu.IUuou*, and un pli««»J CD e»r 
they acted Bkc   dtun, ami  Uhoofk It ww   year 
•to, H hu not u&ibM her nine*. I will etraoaiy 
recommend you CtmcoBA Rancm for all rack 

A. BTOCKBRUXUE, 
Gnu Ooanly, Texaa,

 OF VAlDABUB 

, , , . . among the counties for making .and 
(he eood work, friend lma; M , BinincroaH(i Tn BfMition to thfa

advantage, he argnes that the food >nn- 
pljFvof the Ptate wonld be enormonsly in- 

occnpafion given fo addi-
effortsof Mr. C. N. OonlSonrn, oar effi 
cient agent, who looks closely to the in 
terests of thecompany He has worked 
up a new business this year on fruits.

 Messrs. L. E. Williams A .Co. are 
erecting on their wharf west of Camden 
Ave^ a warehouse 30x80 feet, frame, 
with metal roof. The bnilding will be 
nsed tor storing sash, doors, etc. The ! 
w/>rk js under the supervision of Mr. T. : 
H. Mitchell.

tional thousands of people, who wonld 
be. engaged in taking, transporting, 
shucking and packing the oysters, and 
all without interfering-with the natural 
oyster beds. .

Tbe Annael Turtle Dinner.

The annual turtle dinner took place 
at Davis hotel in Qnantico last Wednes* 
day. The attendance was not very large 
on account of this being an off year in 
connty politics. Tn fart it is said that

, _ . farming and religion wers diacnsied 
 nns. of P»n»D8bnrg at 6 o'clock last ; lbo0t   mnch M 
Monday afternoon. Her health had 
been as good as nan«l, apparently, until 
a few minutes before her death. Hem 
orrhage wastbe cause of deatli.

 The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South of Eden, will hold a pic nic July 
4th, for the benefit of the church. There 
will be music and speech making. Re 
freshments Will be served on the grounds.

 Tt has been decided to hold a camp- 
meeting this year at Hebron, beginning 
Anpnst 5th and extending over two Sun 
days. Those interested, are invited to 
meet on Ihe grounds July 15th to select 
sites for tents etc.

REAL ESTATE.
B>- virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, sitting in 
Chancery, wherein the undersigned has 
been appointed Trustee, I will sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. ON

Saturday, July 2nd, '92,
at the boar of two o'clock, p. m.,

Cutlcura Resolvent
The MW Blood PurUUr, UUnwlly (to ehnanelfee 
bkmdofalltmpantietudpoelonow element! and 
tbiu ramo« the eaaw), and Concern*, the rrtet 
Skin due, and CtmcDBA BOAT, an uaoMte Bldn 
Beaattner, externally (to dear the akin and ecaip, 
and reatore the hair), core every diaeiie and humor 
ot the akla aid blood, from plniplat to wnrfula.

Yes, they are going we mean those ladies' 
OXFORD-TIES selling like hot cakes. We have got 
them on the go and mean to keep them so. Low 
prices tell the story. You can always get suited 
in styles and prices. We carry the most complete 
line ever carried in this cityf We set the ball 
going by buying cheap, and keep it going by sell 
ing cheap. We are at the ; old stand. Look for

* * * " ' '  * 9f 
A car load of the celebrated HcOorrnlck Light Steel Blnden and Mownra Jnat received. 

-They are Indeed the lightest and be«t machines made..

McOOBMICK BINDER.
THE McCoRMicK MACHINE OF STKL

THE BIG SHOE 
By the way, that's not one of those 7$c Plow Shoes. 
They are inside. We still have some of .them.

CANNON <fc DENNIS.
MCCORMICK MOWER.

Sold ererrwhn*. Prim, CtmcfcmA, SOc.: BOAT, 
tfe.; tUeoLTaXT, tlJOQ. Prepared by the POTTO 
Dace Am Cuucu. CoBMnunov. ~ "
_ ' How to Cure Skin _____, .. 

IDoetnttona, and 100 teatlmonUk, nulled
M

QIQVC 
MO I W

8c»lp ptirUUd and ntl 
>>7 ConcoaA Bo*r> Atwolot*!/ par*,

RHEUMATIC PAIN8
Pnln Fleeter nttont ibnuutle,  *  

miue 
lie.

 tie, hip. kidney, ebeet, end miuealer 
ud Trintitcuni* Pli»,

POSNERSf.
BALTIMORE.

 Mm. Anna Eliza Bond of Baltimore, 
died at the residence of Mr. S. P. Par-

tnrtlfl

*~ ' -*One of Wie lady pamengers on the 
Pratt last Wednesday morning wax
 standing hear the rail with her pocket 
book, which contained abont $30, in her 
band, when ahe suddenly loot her grip 
on it and the mnch prised article drop 
ped overboard; ncrer to be heard "of 
 pain.

 Picnics are in the wind just now, 
that is to Bay, picnics to raise the wind. 
One will be held at Sbad Point on the 
4th of July by the M. E. Church, Sonth. 
there, and dnring this peacefully heated 
term and the present financial condition 
of the rhnrch at that point, we hope a 
«ood wind will he raised. Refreshments 
will be sold on thf grounds for the bene 
fit of the church.

 Work was begun thij week on the 
bnifting to be erected by Mr. H. 8. 
Brewington, corner Main and Dock 
streets, a description of which was pub 
lished some weeks ago in the Anvsa- 
TISKR. Mr. T. M. Siemens has charge of 
the work. The contract for doing the 
brick work has been awarded to Mr. 

. Mat. Disharoon. The stone work- will be 
done by Messrs. Ellis & Doward. -

 Mr. John W. Smith, a farmer of Par 
sons district, was fonnd dead in bed at 
his home last Tncaday morning. He had 
been suffering some months of a dropsi 
cal affection. Heart disease was the im 
mediate cause of death presumably. Mr.

I Mr. Davis the boat served an elegant 
dinner, consisting of turtle pip, 
stew. Turtle fry, spring chickens, 
and early vegetables.

One of pnr prominent connty officials 
proved to be. the champion turtle t»pg 
eater. How. long he had been eating 
when he began to attract attention no 
one seems to know, bnt from tha.t time 
on he ate 52 and at last accounts was 
still calling, "more yet."

Among those present were: Senator 
ToartTin. Menars. Georgo Waller, Elmer 
E. Bradley, I»sac Ulman, Levin T. Wal 
ter, James L. Bedsworth, H. W. Ander- 
son, Capt. Lit Leatherberry and others.

The 8tr*wberry Crop.

The Strawberrv season ceased in thia 
connty. practically last week. The dry 
weather cut the crop short, bnt there 
was a sufficient crop, it seems, to supply 
all demands. Those who had early ber 
ries cleared some money on the crop 
late berries broacht very little clea 
money.

In Pittsville and Dennis district, where 
the bulk ofthe berry crop of the connty 
is grown, there is a general complaint o 
small profits. In Tyaskin where the croj 
is from 6 to 10 days earlier than else 
where in the connty, the growers made 
money. The pickers everywhere had i 
"harvest". They did everything in the! 
power to reap the crop, bnt in many cas 
t* they failed to do so. Mr. L. P. Brit 
tingham of Wangn, says he only got off 
60.000 quarts from his patches that bore

Smith was a candidate for the position | 'n'Iv *w" times that amonnt. He was
of connty surveyor on the fusion ticket 
last fall. He leaves a widow, a niece of 
Mr. John White of this city, and several 
children.

 Mr. Henry Messiok an aged citizen 
of this city died last Thursday of cancer. 
He had been suffering several years from 
the dread malady.' Some years ago he 
had a large one taken from the shoulder 
which seemed for a time to relieve him. 
The disease appeared the last time in 
the form of an' immense cancer on the 
forehead, which hastenad his death. He 
was about 65 year* old, and belonged to 
the family of Mesmcks at NanticoV*.

 A store room located on the roa\ 
from Pittuville tn Powellville, near" 
Friendship chnrch, the property of Dan 
iel Williams and Sewell Dennis, 
wa« horned last Tuesday morning. 
The bnilding was vacated abont three 
weeks ago as store, house by Messrs 
William ana Jones. The fire cannot be 
accounted for. The bailding was unin 
sured. Messrs. Williams and Jones had 
in it abont $75 worth of wool, which WAS 
also lost.

 Mr. Joseph W. Ward met with a 
serious accident Ust Thursday morning

' while superintending the driving of the 
piling for the foundation of Messrs. L. E. 
Williams A Go's, warehouse. He was 
holding the piling nnder the hammer at 
the Ume, and when the hammer decend- 
ed <t ran oat of the groove and missed 
the piling, striking Mr. Ward on the 
hand.croshing the bones of the left hand 
to which the little and digit fingers are 
attatched. Drs. Siemens it Morris who 
tended the cate thinks he will be able

' to cave the hand.

 Mr. John Franklin Reigart. son of 
'.Be*. 8- w- Re 'l?»rt, paster of the Wicom- 
ioo Presbyterian church of this city, was 
married at noon on Wednesday of thia 
week, to MiM Lily Mary Mifflin of North 
Hope, Barter enmity, Pa. Tb* marriage 
ceremony took place at the borne of the 

  bride's-mother, and was made the more 
interesting from the ract that a twin 
ftUter, Miss Clara Mifflin, was united in 
marriage at the same time to Prof. Sny- 
derof Alleghany, Pa. Mr. Reigart and 
bis bride sail today for Europe where they 
will spend, the summer. He hold* the 
position of profesBorof Psycbolo)ry in the 
go* York college for the tniutng of 
teachers.

unable to get them picked, ^together 
the crop was unsatisfactory.

Barren Creek Spring*.

Branch Hill Bnptist Chapel, sbout two 
miles from Barren -Creek Springs was 
dedicated last Sondsy. Rev. D. S.Toy o( 
Crisfield nnder whom the work was 
started, preached the morning sermon, 
Rev. J. B. English of New York preached 
in the afternoon and evening. Large 
congregations attended all the services. 
$330 in cash and pledges was raised.

The pastor Rev. Chas. D. Parker was 
prevented from being present by the 
serious illnew of his wife.

\ J. S. Baton, clerk at the Honse of Cor 
.,*ion, spent Snnday at home. 
,-^«s Mariana Brattan left Monday for 

an extended visit in Wilmington, Dttl.
It baa been decided to hold a camp 

meeting at Hebron, beginning Anpnst 
5th.

^ following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 18,1892 :

C. M. Baker, Rev. M. L. Gray, J. F. 
Parsons, Edward Venables, Willard L. 
Troitt. Mrs. Hatfie Johnson, Mrs. Mary 
E. Moore, Annie E. Revel, Miss HattieA. 
Smith, Mrs. Amanda Dashiell.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

KOUJI Moou, Postmaster.

 The sporting fraternity was out 
Thursday to witness the racing at the 
track on the old fair ground. The first 
race was between Mr. W. B. Miller's 
mare, and Mr. R. P.Graham's borM,Tom 
Gray; won by Tom Gray. The second 
race was between Mr. James E. Lowe's 
racer, Emma S. and Mr. Samuel Daffy's, 
Sadie Q, Sadie G. was the winner. The 
second race was between pacers and very 
interesting. Contest in both ran fin was 
very spirited and enjoyable. . Quite a 
large number witnessed the races. '

 Rev. J. D. Kinxer, president of UM 
Maryland Annual Conference of the M. 
P. Church will preach at Wbaleyvtlle M. 
P. Chorch on Tuesday evening the 21st 
inat. at 8 o'clock, and at PitUville M. P. 
Church on Wfdpeeday £>Qd jn^t. at 8 
P-W,

Frealooa 8lon*a nt the Pair.

The exhibit of minerals and precious 
stones at the Worlds Fair in Chicago, 
Mrs the Philadelphia Times, will be un 
usually complete and interesting. The 
diamond department, nnder the direc 
tion of a company from Sooth Africa, will 
be more closely studied than anything 
else, for here, in a mass of "bine staff," 
will be hidden a quarter of a million 
dollars' worth of diamonds, aocne of 
wliich will every day be washed oat and 
pat on the polishing wheel in presence 
ofthe pablic. The old ways of diamcnd 
mining, like (he old ways of gold wash 
ing, are gone, never to return, and the 
indnatry ill no'w reduced to the same 
matter-of-fact business as m.mn/acture. 
The entire process, from shoveling the 
clay to the work of dredging, washing! 
in rotary machines, soiling'pebbles and 
cntting and polishing, will be seen daily. 
The De Beers and Klmbeily mines will 
Fnpply most of Ihe material. It is about 
a qnaMer of a century since old Farm* r 
Ik- Beers sat nnder a tree watching his 
little girl roll a pebble on bis lawn. A 
trader named O'Reilly happened to pars 
and (lie glitter of the playing attracted 
notice. Examination proved it to be a 
diamond. Prospectors came swarming 
in as snon as Ihe news had got about, 
and fonr years latrr he was glad to sell 
his farm for fSO.OOO to get rid of the 
mob. Up to 1876 $9.000,000 worth of 
eemf had been taken out of his farm, 
hnt he was probably satisfied, for he be 
longed to an unexcitable race.

An Honest Tramp.

On Saturday, says a dispatch from 
Pottstown, Pa., to the Philadelphia 
Ledger, Prof. J. C. D. Koch, a Pottstown 
organist,with a party of twenty-five, with 
drove to East Greenville. Montgomery 
connty, eighteen miles from here, and 
gave a concert. They left for home at 
eleven o clock, reaching here at 4 a. m. 
Ou the way Miss Lixxie B. Wolf, a Potts 
town school teacher, lost her valuable 
gold watch. Her father drove back over 
the route and fortunately recovered the 
timekeeper. A tramp left It at W. H. 
Hoffman's hotel, Scbnltxville. He said 
ha had found it in the road and wished 
the landlord to discover the owner and 
retnrn it

From Friend la Friend

Goes the story of the excellence of Hood's 
SarsaparilW and what it has accomplish 
ed, an<) this is the strongest advertising 
which is done on behalf of this medicine. 
We endeavor to tell honestly what Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is and what it will do, bnt 
what it hit done i* far more important 
and far more potent. Its unequalled re 
cord of corety is sure to convince thoee 
who have never tried Hood's Sarsaparilla 
that it is an excellent medicine. *

TnU Marriage ,WB»   Fallnre.

A family living in Kansas were named 
Jones. They were James and Amanda 
respectively. They never agreed upon 
jot one thing they each decided to go 
o courf for a divorce. The lawyers 

elicited from the happy couple the fact 
that they had' lived together for forty 
years. They quarreled for thirty three 
rears and couldn't agree for the other 
sevan years. The judge told him that 
he thought they had fought enough of 
ife's battles and granted them a divorce-

Bmlf Bat** to OtodnMttl via B. A O. B. B.

For the Prohibition National Conven- 
lon at Cincinnati, June 29 and 30, the 

It. dt O. railroad will sell round trip tick 
ets from all stations to Cincinnati at rate 

>f one fare for round trip. Tickets will 
be snld June 27 and 28 and will be valid 
Tor return journey until July 5 inclusive. 
The rale from New York will be $16X0, 
Philadelphia 1550. Wilmington $15.50, 
Jiltimore and Washington $14.00; corre- 
pnndingly low ratas from all other star- 
ions. Apply to J. T. Brattan, 'office of 

U. P. A., B. 4 O., BaJUnora, Md,

During the months of May, Jane and
nly. we will pay 70c per 100 feet for }

B-anls 1<H inehes wide, any length. d«-
\-ered on onr van), either dry or green.

L/E. WILLIAMS A CO.

ChlldrtnOryfor

at BENNETTS STORE in the town of

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS,

WicoraicoConoty.all the REAL ESTATE 
of the late Train A. Bounds, deceased.vlz:

No. 1 All that LOT which adjoins the 
lands of Washington J. Bradley and oth 
ers, situate about 1} miles from the 
Springs. It contains 17 ACRES, more or 
less, is well set in young pine and gun) 
timber.

No. 2 All that LOT which 'the said 
Train A. Bounds purchased from Dr. W. 
C. Marsters and Levin A. Sewell. It con 
tains 48 ACRES, more or IP**, is well set 
in young pine timber, all upland, and 
situate about 2 miles from the tarings.

No. 3 All that HOUSE and LOT, 
which the said Bounds purchased from 
Samuel Lloyd, situate in that section 
known as Hungary Neck, and adjoining 
the lands of William Cox. It contains 
about 3 ACRES, and is well located for a 
residence.

No. 4 The undivided fifth Interest of 
the said deceased in all that FARM, 
heretofore sold by the undersigned as 
Trustee of Albert M. Bounds unto Thom 
as B. Taylor. James E. Bacon, said 
Bounds and others; said farm contains 
148 ACRES, more or leas, and is well lo 
cated on the county road leading from 
the Springs to Vienna. It has a GOOD 
DWELLING on it, and a Railroad Sta 
tion will Boon be erected on it

No. 5. The undivided one-fifth inter 
est of the said deceased in what is known 
as the "GRANGE BUILDING", this is a 
large and commodious building, well lo 
cated in the town at the Springs.

No] 6-All that HOUSE and LOT at 
the Springs where,Mr8. Sallie J. Bounds 
now resides. It contains a good DWELL 
ING HOUSE, one and one-half stories 
high, in good repair, and well located. 
It contains 1-2 ACRE, morn or less.

No. 7 All that LAND which is locat 
ed on the North «ide ofthe county road 
leading .from the Springs to Vienna, and 
between the landa of Mrs. Lizzie Bounds 
and Mrs. Amanda J. Jackson. It con 
tains abont 21 ACRES, nil upland,- and 
about twn-thirds cleared. It also has a 
large BERRY PATCH on it, while the 
wood land is thickly set in pine timber.

No. 8 All that FARM now occupied 
by William J. Bounds, Esq., and contain 
ing 49 ACRES, more nr IPS*. It has a good 
and NEW TWO STORY DWELLING 
on it, in first rate order, with neces 
sary ontbnildings. The soil is FERTILE 
and HIGHLY IMPROVED. It also has 
a THRIFTY STRAWBERRY PATCH, 
and PEACH ORCHARD on it, with an 
abundance of timber for the use of the 
farm.

N«. 9 The HOME FARM has been 
divided onto three parcels, a plot of 
which can be seen at said Bennetts Store 
and will be exhibited on the day of sale.

Division No. 1 contains 59 ACRES, all 
CLKAREDLAND. and has on it alhnfiy 
peach orchard of 400 TREES, and abont 
1 and } acres in strawberries. It fronts 
on the connty road leading from the 
Springs to Vienna.

Division No. 2, contains 126 ACRES, 
more or lees, and is located South of Di 
vision No. 1, with a right of way to said 
connty road. It has U|K>n it the former 
residenre of the said deceased, a LARGE 
TWO STORY DWELLING, beautifally 
located, with nil necessary outbuildings. 
The soii is highly improved, very fertile, 
and no draining'is required; Besides a 
GOOD WHARF, whence all products 
ran be shipped, ont of Barren Cre«k.

Division No. 3, contains 91 ACRES, 
moetlv cleared, RED CLAY SOIL, well 
adapted to the GROWTH of WHEAT, 
CORN, GRASS and VEGETABLES It 
has an orchard of 1500 PEACH TREES,
IMPROVED VARIETIES, beside* FIVE
ACRES of STRAWBERRIES. It hinds 
on Barren Creek, and no ditching it re 
quired.

No. 10-AH that HOUSE and LOT sit- 
nute at the Sprinir", where the said de- 
deceased resided at thetime of his death. 
It is nearly new. Urge and two stories 
with a small Store House on it. beside* a 
Barn. Stshlnn, elc., aM new. This proper 
ty was purchased of the subscriber as Ex- 
ecntnr of Joseph Rrattan, deceased, and 
is one of the most eligible and comforta 
ble residence* at the Springs.

No. II All that LOT situate on the 
South side of Barren Creek and opposite 
the Springs which the said Bounds pnr- 
chtsed of the said Trustee as executor of 
Joseph Brattan, deceased. It contains 
7 1-2 ACRES in good condition, and par 
ticularly well adapted to trucking par- 
poses, with a Peach Orchard of 200Tree*.

No. 12 All that LOT containing I M 
ACRES which the*aid Bounds bought of 
George Waller, and locate.! near the 
connty road leading from the Springs to 
Vienna.

Persons are particularly invited to ex 
amine the above land* as no better real 
estate was ever offered for sale in this 
coonty. It is all located within two 
miles of Barren Creek Springs on the B. 
A E. S. railroad, while the soil Is specially 
adapted to the growth of fruits, melon*, 
berries, wheat, corn, oats and grass, 
while the neighborhood for peace, or 
der and intelligence {  iqnal to the 
beat. Besides, It is all within a mile of 
a wharf or wharfc on Barren Creek, and 
two miles of Vienna, where there is dai- 
Iv steamboat communication with either 
Seaford or Baltimore. Sold clear of all 
   cuinbrance. including the widow*! 
dower, and possession given oa the first 
day of January 1893.

I ATELY through the kindly offices of 
LJ this paper you have received a copy 
of oar catalogue. Yon have preserved 
it of coarse? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We halve given you one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, commit it It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for tome of our 
order blanks if yon are odt of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

WANTED:
10,000 SHOE BUYERS

.A.T O2STOE3. 
CRAND STOCK.

UNB@tJAI.BB ASSORTMENT.
UNAPPROACHABLE PRICES.

Come while, the ball is rolling and secure 
  a pair of good Shoos for a small price.

IMITATED BY ALL, !
EXCELLED BY NONE.

Jesse D. Price,
LEADING SHOE DEALER.

 A large quantity 
Hale at thia office.

 Have you seen 
Harper's window.

 The Pyntls Jewelry 
at C. E. Harper's.

 Ginghams, Pongee, 
RirckheadA Carey'a.

of old papers for! ^The; milleneary at Powell's is just 
' lovely, yon cannot fajl to get sailed there.

the latest. C. B. _Hambnrgs, India Linens and Insert- 
ings can be had at Birckhead & Carry's.

entirely new, (  Look at those beantifill reefer sailor 
I made sails for ladies at R. E. Powell & 
Go's they are so very cheap and nice to.

THOMAS EASY DUMP HORSE RAKE (all kinds).

Chambrays, at

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Low price* at L. V. Taylors'. Marked 
Down Bale thia week.

 Look at the atylish Crepons 4 Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 Children* suits at M. Manko's new j 
Store from 75 cts. to $10.00 |

 Try a pair of "Corn Killers" for sore i 
feet. Sold by Jesse D. Price. , ;

j FOB SALE. One Phaeton, in first class 
I condition. Apply to this office. '

|  Look at your Shoes ! Don't you need 
a new pair? Try Cannon & Dennis.

 C. E. D&VIB is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smoky chimneys, but a bright 
light.

 The finest cotton fabrieon the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 

i Laws.
 Just received a new stock of Ladies 

Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 The finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. £. 
Harper's.

 If you want a pair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new store.

Thomas Hay Tedders, a Full Line ot Repairs tor all Machines. BINDERS TWlNE-Sisal,
Half-and-Half, and Pnro Manilla.

Without the line of many words It Is simply this I have a complete line of these goods 
which are the best In quality, and my price Is as low as anyone. Call on or address

I W OIJNRV Salisbury, Md
l_rf , V V   VJI \J L ^1 1 J I j Mammoth \ Hardware \ St<

» 
Store.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application.
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.

We carry

PERDUE <fc GUNBY,
 DEALEBS IN THE CELEBRATED 

Special prices on 

Straw Mattings for

the next two weeks.
. - IJ.RT.LAWS,

I

GOJ.LINS ROAD CARTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Pheetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand, j
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TERMSOFSALS:

Are one-fifth Cash, and the balance in 
two equal annual inatalimeta, with in 
terest from the day of Sale, with Meoritjr 
lobe approved by the Traetoe.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
Tanna, 

Priaenv Anne, Md, JOM 9th, 18M.

DON'T GET LEFT!
TO-DAY

WJLL BEGIN THE GREATEST SALE-OF
x . r

FINE REA'EJY-MADE

CLOTHING and HATS
that ever occurred in Salisbury. ThoroughgoocTs going to sell, no 
matter the price, the goods must go. They've got to go. How many 
suits do you think Thoroughgood still has ? I'll tell you right here 
before we go any further, by actual count 1419. Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Fine Suits at any price you can name. Do you want one? 
No other house in Salisbury has such goods as Thoroughgood; no 
other house has such low prices as Thoroughgood; and mark you, 
we wouldn't make this awful cut in prices at the very height of the 
season unless we had too many goods on hand. AU styles axe here; 
all prices are here. Suits for rich men and suits for poor men; suits 
for big boys and suits for little boys. Thoroughgood is not offering 
you a pawed-over, slaughtered, picked-up lot of Clothing that can'1 
stand a week's wear or the first rain without felling to pieces or 
growing pale, but thoroughgood is giving you a chance to buy the 
very finest clothing made at your own price. Thoroughgood's 
Clothing store is having a boom. You never saw such pushing and
shoving and pushing in all your life in a store as was seen at Thor- 
oughgood's last Saturday, all day and up to 12 o'clock Saturday 
night. There was a constant rush, everybody trying to get waited 
on at once. Thoroughgood's Clothing and low prices are telling the 
tale. Don't miss this opportunity to get fine Suits and Hats one-half 
regular price, as it may never again. Your gain Thoroughgood's loss. 
Be Quick, grasp the ohanoe. Don't wait until all the choicest goods 
are gone, but come at once. Take your choice of salesmen Leonard 
Higgins, Leonard Wailes, Ernest Moore, Laoy Thoroughgood, Wm. 
M. Thoroughgood. We all sell good goods cheap.

Ii7!C¥

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton frpin

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., - wiuAMSTON, N. C.,
11

345,OOO Shingles,
Including No. 1 
and Saps, No. 1

Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and 2 Sawed Hearts and I

Saps. Will be sold cheap. ^.Iso all kinds of

BUILDING L'UMBJER, SASH, 
DOORS, E^C.

Humphreys & Tfilghman.
i -

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES! MADE!
   2K Cents Saveji by Paying Cash.   

First-Claw Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of AU Kinds.

ALSO 8TOCK;OF KjK* * If

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Josepb Russell,
Main St., xrnr Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, HO.

Ladies
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS
I/

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COJUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS

FINE JOB iA SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFF!C&



SURBOIY 1DYERTISER.
IB8OT01 CVKRT SATURDAY HOBNZKO. 

TlKie.Ptn7,PabUaher.

Professor Switrtin C. Shortlidee, the 
well-known educator and proprietor of 
Media Academy for Boy'e, whose person 
al property waa Mind by the sheriff of 
Ust week, Saturday made an assignment 
of all bis property to Henry C Howard, 
president of the Delaware Connty Trust 
Company, for the benefit of bis creditors. 

. Besides the large academy buildings, 
and ball park, Professor Shortiidge owns 
considerable real estate in Kedia and 
vicinity. His financial embarrassment is 
said to be doe'to speculating and carry 
ing this property over from year to year. 
His own valuation of it is from $80,000 
to $100,000. His liabilities, including the 
mortgages on his property, are stated at 
between 140,000 and $50,000. The indica 
tions are the most of the property will 
be Svld by the assignee, but it is alto 
gether probable that the academy baitd- 
injre and, grotinds will be left intact af 
ter sale by the astignee, and that the 
school will reopen as osnal in September.

Wfcat Stro*ff»r Proof

Is needed of the merit of Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla than the hundreds of letters con 
tinually coming in telling of marvellous 
cnres it has effected after all other reme 
dies had failed ? Truly, Hood's Tarsapa- 
rilla possesses peculiar curative power 
unknown to other medicines.

Hood's Pills core Constipation by re 
storing the perfttaltic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the best family 
cathartic.

Wanamaker's.

Fmdunen    Chambermaid*  

There are strange chambermaids a 
Shepherd's Hotel in Cairo. A lady de 

' clared that the one who waited oh he 
room and attended to all the duties o 
the calling, even to making the beds 
was Frenchman, dressed as If for a din 
ner party with white waistcoat and dress 
coat, and having the air of a refined and 
educated gentlemen. It was really em 
barrasing to accept his services in such a 
capacity. One lady, on arriving at the 
hotel, rang for the chambermaid, anc 
this gentlemen presented himself. Sup 
posing him to be the proprietor, at the 
yery least, she said. 

"1 wish trf%ee the chambermaids." 
a"Madain," Raid he, politely, in the very 

bert English he could muster, "Madam, 
she am I !" Argonant.

tar Ov*r ftltf Y»mr»

M rs. WiXSLOW'S SOOTHIKG SvRcr has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gnms, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by. all druggists through- 
oat the world. *

K Colored Lore Letter.

Miss Matilda Snowball, having closed 
the door1, approached the lady of the 
house in a most mysterious manner, and 
asked as a favor that her employer write 
a letter to Sam Job using. 
""What do yon want me to write?"
"Write to him dat I was at de corner 

at de pointed hour, and dat he didn't 
come." ~

"Well, I have got that down."
"Den add ter dat ar: I consols myself 

wid the fond hope yon was kep away by 
sickness. Your only true lub, Matildy 

-Snowball."

June It, Utt.

Black Satin'Stripe Grena^ 
dines are the Grenadines this 
season. At the top for style 
and for favor. Here's a lot of 
very best, in ail respects the 
most reliable Grenadines in the 
market for wear, and the price 
is 25 Per cent lower than ever 
before made—750 a yard in 
stead of $i. Taking all, the 
maker had, makes this bar 
gain possible.

More of the Cotton Dress 
Goods prices have been flutter* 
ing downward. Handsomest 
styles, winsomest qualities. 
Ginghams.

Some Silk Ginghams that were 75c, 
now 50c-

A Pompedore style that was 76c,
now 37Jc. 

Polka dotted Chambray that was 50c,
now 37je. 

A Jacnard design that was 60c, now
37Jc. 

Plaid and stripes with polka dots
that was 60c, now 37}. 

A novelty striped Cbambray that
was 50c, now 25c. 

A Damasse figured Chambray that
was-4oc, now 25c.

A Wick Plaid that was 50c, now 25c, 
A Daahy stripe that was 37*c, now

25c. 
Window pane plaids that was 37jc,

now 25c. 
Lace plaids and stripes that was 50c,

now 37Jc. 
Bourette plaids that was 40c,now 25c,

Crapes.
Wick striped Crape that was 50c,

now 25c.
Corded plaid that was 40c, now 25c. 
Plaid Crape (plain weare) that was

37Jc, now 25c.
White and cream, plain colors, that 
. was 40c, now 25c. 
Polka Dot Crape that, was 50c, now

25c. 
Among the newest styles are

Crocodile Crape at 40 from GOc.
Plisse Crapes at 40 from 50c.
Cluster stripe Crapes at 40 from 

60c.
Bedford Cord Crapes, 37\ from 45c.

A just-here stufi, a gem 
among the printed cottons, 
is Swiss muslin so sheer and 
picture bright that you are 
cooler and happier for even 
looking at it. 36in., i8c.

Some of the heavier Dress 
Goods are also price shriveled. 
Here's a light weight in fancy 
plaids checks and stripes at 

from 500. Width 36in.

Miscellaneous Cards.
with varied colors of stripe* for 
collars and caffs and side band OB 
Trousers to match,$4,

Bedford Cord Suit in light blne-and- 
white, olive-and-whlte, or pink- 
and-white, with white pique collar 
and shield. 3 to 10 years,>4.

Striped Ooateline Suit, a fine dura 
ble material trimmed with linen 
braid, pink-and-white or gray-and- 
white, 3 to 10 years, $4.50.

Dark Blue Galatea, with narrow 
white/stripe, trimmed with white 
braid, white flannel shield, 3 to 9 
years, $3. . 
Light blne-and-white striped Gal 
atea Suit, light blue trimmings, 
white flannel shield, 3 to 9 years,

Zouave Suit of blueand-white stripes,
 including white blouse, 3 to 7
years, $6.50; same style in Galatea
stripe, $6: Suits without the blouse,
K K50.

BOOK NEWS for June has a 
plate-paper portrait of Joel 
Chandler Harris,whose "Uncle 
Remus" stories have delighted 
two continents. The forty big 
pages of reading matter (apart 
from advertisements) tell the 
New Book story with a full 
ness and completeness that no 
other publication attempts. 
Read BOOK NEWS and you 
have a clue to everything of 
interest that authors and pub 
lishers anywhere are doing. 
5C, SDC a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Miscellaneous Cards.

S.S.S.
CURES

Hrtere steli to 
I utHfte* t* thr*v 
I offi*p«4tte»*rUe

i*e* it «  w*n, w
promptly, or  * 
tafetr M Swift's
gpedfie.

For three years I was trembled with mala 
rial poison, which caused m v appedni to fafl, 
and I was greatly reduced fat toh, and Hf« 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potasS remedies, hot to no effect I could 
get no relief. I then decided to IrvKBHB 
A few bottle* of this woooerfnl  JEBfl 
medicine made a complete and permanent 
cure, and I now enjoy better health thanew. 

J. A. Ric* Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWOT Braomo Co, Atlanta, Om.

THE
REWBIRDSELL
CLOVER HULLER

A musical watch about the size of an 
egg 5s now exhibited in St. Petersburg 
which performs a religions cbant. with 
scenic accompaniments. Within is a 
representation of Christ with the Roman 
sentinels. On pressing a spring the 
stone rolls from the tomb, the sentinels 
fall down, the angels appear and the 
holy women enter the sepulchre1, am) 
the same chant which is sang in the 
Greek Church on Easter eve is actually 

^performed, .The watch was made by an 
ingenious Rn&sian peasant during the 
reign of Catherine of Russia.

Bret Har»e's young daughter, Miss 
Jessamy Harte, will make her literary 
debut in the July Ladies' Home Journal 
with a most entertaining description of 
"Camp Life in the Adironflacke," in 
which it is claimed every evidence shows 
itself of inherited literary tendencies not 
nn.like those evidenced in Bret Harte's 
earlier works. Miss Harte is a girl still 
in her teens, and has artisti as well as 
literary proclivities, as one of the illus 
trations accompaning her first article 
shows.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cnre" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
Tjje first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Trnitt <k Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

Among the burial permits issued last 
week at Washington was one for Wm. 
Henry Harrison. (colored), who died 
Monday. He was, the record states, 104 
years 7 months and 29 days old. He 
claimed to have enjoyed an acquaintance 
with George Washington, the grandfath 
er of President Harrison and many dis 
tinguished citizens of Virginia.

It is now generally held by electri 
cians that the principal of the aurora 
borealis is the same, as that shown by 
the Geissler tube in which electricity is 
discharged through ratified air.

Head Mistress "Kiss Balfonr, I saw 
you kiss that Tarleton boy. What is the 
meaning of that V Sweet Girl Under 
graduate "I can spell it, Miss Orayson, 
hot I can't define it," Life.

The Schenectady Locomotive Works 
havejast built two compound engines 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
for service on its New York and Chicago 
limited train.

. There is difference between sitting be 
fore the fire and thinking about doing 
good and going oat in the cold and doing 
it, Fort (rains Chronicle.

A charter was granted at Harrisborg 
Saturday to the Delaware Railway Com 
pany which is to ran a road from near 
Darby to Chester.

TMcber "Mary ? And what is your 
j^tname?" Young Woman "I can't 

"*t«Hjn«t yet, bat the chances are it will 
Smith."

When Baby WM rick, we care her
e WM a CfcBd. die cried f or Cutoria, 

io»n» Wm, ah* ehmt to Caetetla. 
i tfta had Cfafldna, she gar* tfaMi CMori*

Madras and Oxford. From 
the best Scotch makers of cot 
ton dress goods- Sturdy, 
sightly. Favorite weaves for 
mountain, seashore and morn- 
ng dresses:

30 inch Madras, 30 and 40c. 
30 inch Oxford, 30c.

Irish Laws have a sure- 
enough linen look, but they're
very thread cotton and Yan- 
cee at that. Happy hit to get 
up goods so crisp and cool and

eatly printed at only i2^cf 
36 in. wide. 8 yards ($i 
worth) for liberal dress pat 
tern. The makers are put to 
it to supply the demand.

Swiss muslins are close by. 
Yankee again. The "Swiss" 
is a myth, except that the fine 
sheer cambric is printed in 
dainty Chintz colorings the 
whole fabric worthy of Switz-. 
erland or France or anywhere. 
36 inches i8c.

Hemstitched Organdie.
More than hemstitched, cut 

through and through by single 
or cluster streaks of cord 
edged hemstitching two or 
three inches apart. Lightness of 
cobweb, airiness and openness 
of lace and all in solid colors. 
But such colors ! Cream, pink, 
light blue, lavender, corn  
worthy of any sunset or sunrise 
simile that ever struck a poets 
fancy. All in all, one of the 
most quietly elegant little-price 
cotton stuffs of the season. 
Price as delightfully surprising 
as anything. i5c.

Best-lade Clothing In PMadeiphla.
Our homespuns are attrac 

tive, because of their excel 
lence  popular, because of 
their moderate cost. They are 
shown in our windows this 
week in all shades and latest 
patterns, with prices that are 
convicting-.-

Light in weight, dressy, com 
fortable, inexpensive nothing 
can give better satisfaction for 
warm weather wear.

A fine stock of children's 
Wash Stripes in Sailor Suits/
also boys 
Blazers.

Tennis shirts and

A. C. YATES & CO.
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

R THE ONLY MACHINE TN«T
Kns nancr wou

•:• SCARLETJ? CRIMSON
COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GETS A LI, THB 8BBD OPT of UM 

straw and smres It. Warranted tbe best and 
moot rapid bailer on earth. For fall descrip 
tion ana pries addrcat

BIRDSELL MFC. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

~ DION MORRILL.
The bent and upeedlest entire aon of tbe 

Htandard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Record 
2,37
] Dlon Morrlll Is a rich bay, lb% hand* high, 
I white feet, and for beauty and lyraetry. In 
ungurparoed In the State. He ha* never been 
trained, lint can nhow a thirty CHlt. HIscolt* 
nreall b!<«>d like, and show evidence of upeed 
und will noon make Ulonaa lllustrlotuaa his 
«lro.

Walker Morrlll, bin "ire, ulred such (rood 
ones us Kitty Vim, 2.2-1; Clay Morrlll, 2.H4> '. 
A* a three-year-old In race; Mollle Murrlll,2.34 
as u four-year-old which record* were no 
measure of (helrxptcd; J. X. I,, and Maud 
Morrlll, two youtiKxtere, and Mllclc OMIW that 
will clothe trnrk In S.no or better lltlB fall: Or- 
pliun l>o.v, aaiX.nnd Mnrcmdm, 2.17};. Dlon 
Morrlll IH liy Walker Morrlll, l.rcT, lie U>- Wln- 
thro<l Morrll If?::, lie by Youny Mrrrlll 118, he 
by Old Morrlll, he hy Younu Hnlru.ik, he by 
Uulruvk, he l>y jiixtlu Montun.

DIon'K darn wan u I horouuhhrpd home.
P»rtleK lirredlnp to Dlon Morrrll will be 

lield responsible for service of home, iililnu 
otherwise agreed hy me. In « « «  of mare 
KlIppinK her fold. The owner will bo held for 
prfre of service, but may If ho cle«lrt»» no to do 
breed the name or another mare to my horse 
If owned hy me and living the next «rn*on, 
free of ehante.

Dl.ui Morrlll will he at Hullnl.ury on Tuo«- 
day, April 5th., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TERMS. SB to Innure. Mingle Hcrvlce flu. 
OEO. W. MAX COCK,

POCOMOKECITV, - MARYLAND.

L. P. COULBOURN,
VEALER IN LIQUORS. -

Mv stock of Liquors is al ways Lorne and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH AMD DOMESJIC WINES,

BRANDIES, £te.

Hy prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Harrtiuan & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Service.
At my home, my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 9032, II. F. H. B 

(Bought of Hugh J. Phillips.)
V

He is from the brut strain of Holstein 
Fresian mitlf, which Jia.s. H rei-onl of 
12.735] lb< milk in nnu year Htul 24iltN 
butter in seven days. Makswell> 
weight is 1365

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK
    nREEO.FOR    

Butter, Milk & Beef Qualities.
TERMS $2.00  Sure calf, paid in ad- 

ranee.
STAVFOHD CULVER.

Three dress Goods lots that 
will command attention. Very 
light in weight, choice in weave 
and elegant in coloring,- cream, 
navy blue- pinks, reseda and 
heliotrope. Littler-than-ever 
prices.-

All-wool French Crepes, 40 inc.!;*«
wide and 14 desirable shades, at
75c; reduced from f 1. 

French Armure Crepe, in 9 desirable
shades, at 75c; reduced from $1.
All-wool and 40 inches wide. 

43-inch Gauze Crepon, in 9 desirable
shades, at $1; reduced from f 1.25.

i8c Half-wool Challis-
Two of the choicest patterns 

of this season's make come to 
the counters to day, cream 
grounds. Plenty of the red 
grounds with black figures 
once more. These i8c challis 
have made delighted friends 
wherever thay have gone. ,

Suits of foreign Homespuns 
in light colors are about the 
handsomest you'll see in town 
$18, $20, $22.50, $25-

For the men with time and 
liking for out door sports there 
are special suits.

White Flannel Trousers, |3, 13.50,
$4, $5.

White Flannel Coat, $4, $5. $6. 
White Duck Trousers, $1.25.

For office wear, too.
Black Alpaca Coats, $1.50, $2, $2.50,

$3, $3.50 $4. 
All-wool Flannel Coat*, $2^0 

brown blue gray.
Men's blue and black serge 

suits $10.

A Wash suit for the boy, 
of course. Neat, natty and 
tough enough to save worry. 
By far the largest and most 
varied stock in town. Half a 
dozen hints .

Light blne-and-white stripes, with 
plain electric bine collar and cnflk, 
$2.50.

Dark blue-and-white stripes, with 
|collar and cafls of Mine material, 
1 shield of dark navy blue, em 
broidered white anchor, $2..V).

Kilt Baits, 2 to £year sites, of same 
combinations as aboTe, at $3.

Poor combinations of white Drf]!,
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OTTO SUTRO & CO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET. 

BALTIMORE. MD.
FOB

gTBINWAT & BOSS. 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON A HAHLIK, 
C. C. BRIGGS CO., 
JAKES * HOUCSTBOM.

KASOH A HAMLIN. 
WILCOX ft WHTTB, 
A. B. CHASE. 
PABBAND ft VOTET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(WhoUnle and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions, Harmo 
nicas, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Addr««» the houca direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS, Seaford, Del.

Resident Ag«ct for tbe Peninsula

Agent Wanted.

The undersigned wants an agent to sell 
tin- New Home, Wheelor & Wilron ancl 
FnVorilt- Sewin-j Machines, on Iiisull- 
ment j.|«n nr fur Ca?h. Agent to work 
Salisbury and Kaslprn lialfof the county. 
Also an Au-ent for Worcester county. Any

wishing to sell the most popular 
Mncliine made in the world will apply 
to the miclcrsijfneH at hi* home or notify 
him to meet him at any time at Salisbury.

F. L. THOMAS, 

Linkwood, M'l.

kUDKR NIHI.
Juhn T. Hammond and E. Stanley Toadvln, 

Acini's. ofPurncll Toailvlnv, vs. 
Jacob Heafn. f

In thf Circuit Court for Wloon lew Count}', In 
K<|Uily No. SOT. May Term, 1D92.

Ordered, lhat the Mile of the property men 
tioned In these priK-eedlnRS and the distribu 
tion of funds arising from siild sole made nnd 
reported by K. Stanley To»ilvln, Trustee, to 
sell the real estate of Jacob Hearn mentioned 
in the proeeedlngs be ratltled aud continued, 
uuless c-a\isc to the contrary thereof be imown 
i>n or l>efore the first day of Jnly term, next, 
provided, n copy of this order be Inserted In 
nomo iiovrspaptT printed In Wloomlco coun 
ty, once In each of thrc- successive weeks be 
fore tbe 2T>th day of June next. The report 
states the amount of sale** to be flOl.ou.

CHA8. K. HOLLAND, A. J. 
True Copy, Test : J AS. T. TRFITT, Clerk.

A B«ar Easily
A party of hoatmii ti>0 Tferija 

coast caae fadde^nponabMrpiow]: 
lag about tbe wreckage on the beach. 
Bruta wool* fin* look at an article, thee 
smeUtt, touch tttrttb. his paw and final- 
Ijr, after draliberatelr  earing himself, 
with his bind leg* projecting ip front, 
tum.'Ua b«ad on joae aide and 1 try to 
crack.Ua  Maoqedatifcn wiUilife teeth. 
Tbe barlMcpie gr»*i*j- of Us manner 
was indeeorlbable. -

He threw away a ooooannt, as bete* 
too hard to ohev, ate an orange witti 
great aattafaotteii and prewartly diaoor- 
eredasman eask, which he endeaVored 
to open. By dint of much biting he en 
larged the bunghole so that be could in 
sert a paw; then he held the cask on one 
arm and kept the other paw busy in 
rapid journeys thence to bis month.

But this method of getting at the con 
tents did not satisfy him, and presently, 
standing erect on his bind feet, he in 
serted his nose ba the barrel, and then 
his head. Now, a bear's nose is so. sharp 
that it goes through a small place V&ry 
easily, but owing to the heavy folds of 
 kin about the neck, and the fact that 
the hair and ears are set backward, it 
Aoee not possess the same facility for 
coming ont

Brain was fast, fie began to pull. 
back, but as he palled the barrel came 
with him, and as he rolled on his back, 
pawing ineffectually at its convex sides, 
it merely revolved about his head, as if 
it were on a pivot. Then, alarmed by the 
sound of our laughter, he took fright 
and ran, wearing the cask on his head, 
like a helmet

Up tbe hill he rushed, lost all sense of 
direction and rolled head over heels 
squarely among as. Picking himself 
np he reared and began growling and 
waving his paws, but was speedily re 
leased by one of the negroes, who broke 
the barrel with a blow from ' his club 
and scattered the mackerel with which 
it had been filled.

The bear rewarded him for this serv 
ice with a blow of the paw which laid 
him on the sands, and in another second 
was himself stretched there by the dis 
charge of two rifles. Wfld Sports in 
the South. __________

Durability of Ancient Ink.
The labor required in making the man 

uscript books of anciimt days was far 
beyond the understanding of the men of 
the present day who possess all the 
modern adjuncts to that art. As these 
books were intended to List for many 
years, answering tbe same purpose as 
our printed tomes, the great desideratum 
in their preparation was durability. As 
a natural consequence, those who made 
them nut only selected the best quality 
of parchment or other material to write 
upon, but also pai'l particular attention 
to the quality of the ink nned in snob 
work.

That they were successful in making 
the latter is evidenced by the fact that 
in the majority of Instances the char 
acters inscribed on the most ancient 
manuscript rolls now preserved in the 
Britism museum and elsewhere are very 
legible, the ink being bright and black 
and showing but little evidence of its 
great age. It is supposed that the su 
perior quality of laiirpblack, prepared in 
a manner now unknown, was the true 
cause of this beautiful and lasting color 
of the ink in question. Detroit Free 
Press. __________

In Ten tor Dary and Ixrre.
Sir Humphry Davy, the inventor of 

the Davy lamp, found love something 
of a delusion, if not a snare. Writing 
to his mother, he said, "1 am the hap 
piest of men in tue hope of a union with 
a woman equally distinguished for vir 
tues, talents and accomplishments." 
And in a letter to his brother he express 
es his rapture thns: "Mrs. Apprece ha* 
consented to marry me, and when thn 
event takes place I shall not envy kings, 
princes or potentates."

The widow must have been a person 
possessed of great powers of fascination. 
for Sir Henry Holland makes mention 
of her as a lady who made such a sensa 
tion jn Edinburgh society that even a 
regius professor did not think it beneath 
his scholarship to go dowri on his knees 
in the street to fasten her shoe. The 
sequel need not be dwelt rfpon further 
than to add that tbe marriage turned 
out to be altogether a mistake. Can- 
tien's Magazine.

WHY SHE UEFT THE FLAT.

B«UUm»r«  *.

We Invite special attention to oor line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Books mad* In all styles of 
binding and ruling*. Estimates given on 
application. Check books llthojraped and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pensaod Charm* maka a 
beaatlfnl Gift to either Qont or Lady.

POCKET KXiVES-A Fine Aasortinent- 
(TOB 50 cents fa> «, each.

LKATHBU UOOD8  Our Specialty.

Please rl ve ns a call or write as when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EstabrniSt- 
ment. Office Supplies of all kind*. Including 
Ledfera, Day Books, Check Books, ; Drafts 
Note*, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Address.

Wra.J. C. Oulany & Company,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

FOR RENT.

forThe fblloirimc projwrty is offered 
rent. Poaswsion given Jan. 1, 1892 :

One of tbooe fine Dwelling and Store 
Room*, together or B«y»arme, on Ms in "St.

One Store Boom now occupied by.C. 
U. Brewington. on Main tit.

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. H- BREWINOTON.

 NT OTICE TO CKED1TURB.

Thin Is to give notice that the nubnrrlbrra 
Imth nltlnlnrd from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlro county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

 SAMUELS. SMITH,
lateof Wlcomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
havmnclalmnmrnln^t said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucheni 
thereof, to the subttcrlbcr on or before

November fflth, 1891,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bonefll ofxald estate.

Olven under oar hands this 38th day of 
Mny. 1882.

VAN SMITH,
OEO. W. D. WALLER, Admrs.

Auditor's Notice.

Isaac H. Beennott, Ifiaar K Enrlliih vs. Bay- 
artl Brown et al. No. 748 Chancery.

Ratnmaklng- by Faith. 
Some forty years ago, on a cloudless 

Sabbath morning, tbe president of Ober- 
lin college, t>rofe8sor Phinney, walked 
briskly to tbe chapel there had been a 
distressing drought and began the ser 
vice with an extremely fervent prayer 
for rain. The prayer was long, and be 
fore it was finished the skies began to 
darken, and almost before the congre 
gation was dismissed a copious rain be 
gan to fall. The suggestive fact in thu 
relation is that President Phinney had 
been observed during the morning to 
give very watchful attention to the ba 
 remoter. H. Chandler in Science.

 >  OMU4 Submit to teak* bat
barlnc" Was Two Much for Her.

They were coining down town together 
In a Broadway car, and the woman in 
the plush jacket was pouring her tale of 
woe into the sympathetic left ear of her 
neighbor in the sealskin coat

"Tee, I've moved," she said. "We're 
given np flat life and are going to live in 
a hotel for awhile. No, it wasn't th» 
traditional causes that drove me oat, 
either. Fd grown- used to the dumb 
waiter, had established fairly friendly 
relations with the janitor, and my serv 
ant agreed beautifully with the other 
servant, who' washed on the same day 
she did.

"We had lived in the flat almost su 
months. No one had called, and I, 
being used to the ways of smaller cities, 
had decided that the people meant to 
snub me. I didn't mind it. Harry and 
I were very comfortable. I had mother 
with me part of the time, and well, 
everything was lovely.

"One evening I was in the bathroom, 
which opened off the court. I had a 
severe cold in my lungs, and I confided 
the fact to Harry, who sat in our 'den,' 
further down the halL I suppose that 1 
must have raised my voice just a H-ttle, 
when Harry suggested that I use goose 
grease and I replied that I hadn't any in 
the house.

"Well, my dear, in just ten minutes 
the bell rang and my maid came to me 
with a saucer and a message from the 
old lady who lived in the flat above me. 
The saucer contained goose grease and 
the message was to the effect that the 
dear old lady had heard me express a 
wish, etc., and begged I would accept it

"I was pleased. It was so sweet and 
nice of her that tears came to my eyes 
as I took the saucer and retreated into 
the bathroom again. The door had 
hardly closed when another ring, an 
other maid, another saucer, this time 
from the young married woman on the 
top floor.

"How ungrateful I had been! How 
kind and truly good were all these peo 
ple! My meditations were interrupted 
by another ring, another maid, another 
supply of the goose grease. The maiden 
lady who kept house for her brother had 
sent it np, and would I please rub it in 
well and go to bed at once. Then the 
Irish servant girl across the hall brought 
some in and gave it to the queen of my 
kitchen, and I had to take in and shel 
ter two more consignments while they 
were exchanging the courtesies of the 
evening.

"All were represented before the even 
ing was over, except that the offerings 
varied. Tbe widower on the first floor 
said his Maria had died of a neglected 
cold on the lungs, and he s» nt me a bot 
tle of the Consumptive Sufferer's Belief, 
which she had found very soothing in 
her last hours. A sweet old grand 
mother on the second floor sent me a 
mustard plaster all ready for applica 
tion, and the widow who boards with 
her contributed a box of four-grain qui 
nine pills and a medical journal.

"Martha and I spent the entire even 
ing receiving these neighborly offerings, 
while Harry sat still and chuckled. By 
H o'clock we had ample stock for a 
small apothecary shop.

"From that night everybody in the 
block regarded me as a being snatched 
from death by his or her remedy. I gave 
them all a common interest to discuss. 
Harry was waylaid in the hall, Martha 
was intercepted on her way to and from 
the clothesline, I myself was subjected 
to various medical questions by the 
widower, the grandmother and the 
young married woman on the top floor.

"I was growing thin and pale. I 
simply had to have a change of scene  
and people. So we moved. No, I'm 
not exaggerating. I haven't even done 
the subject justice."

But the woman in the sealskin cost 
thought she had. New York World.

Mitccllaneoua Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Cartoria U Tft. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant* 
: and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 

other Narcotic substance. It la a harmleM mbrtitnte 
V for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
. Millions of Mothers. Cast oria destroys Worms and allays 
| fererlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd. 
i cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieve* 

teething' troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"OMtoria li an excellent medicine for cnll-

dren, Hothen hare, repeatedly told m* of its
good effect upon their children,"

I Da. O. C. O*OOOD,
! -   LoweJJ, Kaaa.

   CfcatorU la the bert remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day i* not 
far diitant when mother* will consider the real 
Intflrat of their children, and tue Castoria in- 
ittM of the Tarious quack nostrums which are 
ifc»(liijliHjlii li lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, toothing ijnjp and other hurtful 
agenta down their throata, tbereby Hemline 
Ihrm to premature graTea."

  Dm. J. T. Kcrqnun,
  Ooowat, Ark.

Castoria.
"Cattoria ta «e well adapted to cnOdrmdMt 

I recommend it a»«periortoaoy prescription
known to me," __"

H. A. ABOHBm, K. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N,T.

" Our phjsidan* In- tha children's depart 
ment hare ipoken highly oC their •rpai- 
enca In their outride practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies, what is known as regular 
products, yet we are tree to confess that tin 
merits of Castoria has won as to took with 
faTor upon it,"

UBITKD BosptTAi. A»D Dismumr,
Boston, KSSB. 

ALLD C. Surra, JVes..

. Time Tables.
, PHIIA, * NORKOLK B. B.

"CAT* CHAKLX8 RotTf."

Tine Table in Effect Nov. 23,1891.
SOUTH BOUND TKAIBS.

No.8 Ko.8 No. 1 
p. m. a. at. 
880 
8 SB

«r-10SO 
Iy-% u ,g
  . u 01

^ a,m. . 
BaltlWore(OjBU.), 816 8 30 

' ' p.m. a.m.

.. at T „

No. TO
a. m.

8 t»
8 » 

in 10 
IOSK
u o«.
9 08. 

a. jn..

Le«T» a. m. 
Delmwr... ........ 2 66
KalUbnry...... .. 3 06
r-raltlmnd.m.....  S 14
Eden................  3 19
Ixjretto.......... ,- 8 2S
Prlncoss Anne....- 3 30
Klnr»Creek........ 335
CoBten.........  _. 3 45
Pocotnoke....... . 8 61
TasliyJ.----   * ** 
East»lfie._..........._ 6 35
Cberlt&i  .......... S 45
Cap« Charles, (BIT. 5 So 
Cap*Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point-Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk. ............... 9 00
Portsmouth,._(arr_ » 10 

: a. m.

. m.

7 12
73)

a. in. 
U 45 
BOO 
IS 07 
12 15 
1220 
1230 
12 35 
1255 
101

a. m. p. m.

P. m..
1 »•
2 10* 
2 16- 
221 
2242ao-
2 .-«- 
24«' 255 ' 

349 
4 45 
465 
Sift 
.i 10
7 06 
K 05
8 15 

p. m.

i NORTH BOUND TRAIHSL
i No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74

Arrive. a, m. p. m.   p. m.
Baltlrr;or«(U.8ta,), 8 45 2 00 7 06
Wllmlngton....... 4 15 12 » 5 m
Phiu TW «»/»r., 510 117 551
Phllf,Bd.st| fv _ 5 35 ,<  80u
New»i*.........;   7 87 8 W 8 U
N. Yi, P. B. H. fer. 8 00 4 00 8 %

J' , a. m. p. m. p. m.

1m* C«mt»ai> Oompmrny, 77 Murray Strwet, H<MT Tork Oftj-«

I A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of .

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
2fetir the Bridge, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through .Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

TT • «"-. CONTRACTOR I. BUILDER

Rain Without Clouds.
We have it on the authority of Sir J. 

C. Rosa that in the south Atlantic ii 
rained on one occasion for over an honi 
when the sky was entirely free front 
clouds. In the Manritins and othej 
parts of the southern hemisphere this u 
not a rare occurrence; but in Europe it 
is, and the greatest known length of its 
duration was ten minutes at Constanti 
nople. All the Year Round.

Notice Is hereby given to all person* Inter* 
ested In the proceedlnm ol the sale la the 
above cause an made and reported by Isaac S. 
Ben net t and Inane I.. F.nnllnh. to produce 
their claims authenticated Roconline to law, 
on or In-fore July 19,1S02, tit which time I will 
proceed to xtate an account, distributing the 
proceed* among the persons entitled thereto. 

LEVINO H. DASHIKLL. Auditor.

Cannot B« Both.
A good body is necessary to a satisfac 

tory expression of the mentality. But 
no man can be a Daniel Webster men 
tally and a John L. Sullivan physically. 
The possibilities of either the mind or 
body can be fully developed only at tbe 
expense 6f the other. The college boy 
who becomes a great athlete will not be 
a great scholar. Genius is almost always 
associated with soft spots. Troy Press.

Farm For Sale
Gttitaininit 240 acres, 75 under cultiva 
tion, balance in first and ^e^ond growth 
Timber. Over

1,OOO,OOO Feet of Timber 
on the track. One and one-half miles 
from railroad station, one-half mile from 
Oak Hull. Good point for a mill. For 
pi ice and description, write

S. W. Matthews,
ASMWWBM, AOOMMC C*., V*.

For SALE or RENT
for 1893, my /arm where I now 
Will sell on eauy terms or rent to (rood 
party, and furninh nil stork and farming 
implements. HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

DR. TEACKLE, Stat* Vaccina Agt,
702 Park Are., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions furnished free.

CJUBSCRIBB for the SALISBURY ADVKR- 
^ TISKK, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

QUBSCRIBE for tbe SiijaBrrmT 
** TISJCR. $1 per year.

' A Paylna; Bualneea.
Money Lender Yon want to borrow 

a hundred pounds? Well, here's the 
money. I charge 5 per cent, a month, 
and as yon want it for a rear, that leaves 
just forty pounds coming to you.

Innocent Borrower Then if I wanted 
it for two years, there'd be something 
coming to 'yon, I suppose, eh? London 
Tit-Bita. ____________

At Both Kada,
"By Jove," said the youngster, "Pd 

like to have (100,000 to go into business 
with in the proper shape,"

"Ugh," growled th».veteran, "Fd like 
to have |100,000 to go ont of business 
with in the proper shape." Detroit Free 
Press. __________

The oldest pensioners on the rolls of 
tbe New York pension office and two of 
the oldest in the United States, although 
pensioners are proverbially long lived, 
are General Tupper and General Dalley. 
They are veterans of 1812.

The city of Paris has 87,655 trees in 
Its streets, and each tree represents a 
tost to the city of 175 francs. This 
jnakee in round numbers $8,000,000 
worth of trees in the streets. _____

0K0K tO t»
 mafier   the 
great, griping,

There's too mnch 
unpleasantness 
for the mopey. 

A Ought to be bet 
ter, too. They're 
big enough, and 
make trouble 

enough, to do more good.
That* just what Dr. Pierce1* Pleasant 

FeUeta do. more good. Inatead of weaken- 
in* the cystem, ttaey renovate it; instead of "« ?.^^ i 157-_-  . ni^to jt_

They're the
__ _ _ _ Best but 

most effective, purely vegetable, perfectly 
bamlesL andeaSitto take. Only one littte 
PeQet for a laxative three for a cathartic. 
Sick fr**!**"**, BOioeM Hmdacbe, Cbnstina- 
tfcn, Indigotion, BUioos Attack, and all de 
rangements of tbe liver. Stomach and 
Bowefc are promptly relieved and per 
manently cored. 

They're the i»"r»«* nffla youcan^.

or your money to returned. You pay only 
for the mod you get It's a plan peculiar 
to Dr. Pferce'i

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.

YtMhtng; Llttlfi Indiana.
We were camped at the Hot Spring* 

on the Lo Lo trail, made famous in In- 
diun annals by the escape of Chief Jo 
seph and his band of Nez Perces. Just 
above us wa« a large camp of Flathea/ls 
who were making their fall hunt. One 
morning we were awakened by shouts 
and cries. Evidently there was great 
excitement somewhere, and we promptly 
jumped up. It was just after daylight 
and cold clonds of steam were rising 
from the big basin shaped pool at-the 
foot of the granite wall, from which 
poured a thick stream of boiling water. 
The pool was so large that at the lower 
edge the water was almost cold. The 
nearer you approached to the place 
where the water burst from tbe rock the 
better chance yon stood of getting boiled.

At the edge, at a point where the water 
was of a comfortable temperature, stood 
two Indians, one on the bank and the 
other on a stone in the water. Near by 
were a dozen other Indians guarding a 
number of little Indian boys and girls 
who had nothing on and were howling 
and crying.

When we looked ont of the tent the 
two Indians at the pool had an Indian 
boy, one holding bun by the feet the 
other by tbe hands, and were gravely 
swinging him backward and forward 
through the warm water, while he yelled 
at every dip. As soon as they had fin 
ished with him he was set upon the bank, 
and ran to the willow brnsb near by.

Then the noise redoubled, for each 
child in the group guarded by the In 
dians feared that it was his turn. They 
all tried to escape to the brush, but then* 
elders pursued and caught them, nnti. 
the very last one had been put through 
the cleansing process. New York Sun.

Big field Cans and Their Effect.

If yon insist ou high velocity you hav» 
to ad'd BO* much additional machinery to 
your gun carriage and hare to so greatly 
strengthen its construction that you 
destroy its mobility, while even if yoo 
gain a long range you are still unable to 
make use of your most efficient projec 
tile at it. Moreover, since the remain 
ing velocity of its shrapnel is a truer 
measure of the value of a gun than its 
initial velocity, and the two are by no 
means directly proportional, it does not 
follow that we benefit as mnch as we 
might expect by submitting to these 
disadvantages. Thns, the 12-ponnder 
has an initial velocity of over 1,700 feet 
per second and a remaining' velocity at 
8,000 yards of 883 feet; while- the 
13-pound er, with an initial velocity of 
only 1,660 feet, has at the same range a 
remaining velocity greater by sir feot 
per second than that of its rivaL

One of our highest authorities on field 
artillery has, indeed, recorded his opin 
ion, that, as regards the efficiency of 
shrapnel, we gain nothing by the in 
creased muzzle velocity of "the best field 
gun in Europe" at all practical ranges. 
Moreover, it is the attempt to sqneez* 
ont the last few extra feet that does all 
the harm. London Saturday Review.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Coatranlfng for your House :

I First.  He will be sure to 
help you "carry out your 
plans.

Second.  Ilo will he sure to 
wive ynii ir.udey uud worry.

Thin!.  £1 years In the bus- 
(rttss Is worth something, 
nnd It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth.  He ean buy mate 
rial chrapcTlhaii you can.

Ffflfc.  lie has experienced 
j'lmnlr* nlways employ 

ed In rl.) work in f hrshortest 
|HV*>'ibV t!itn* to give a goo*l
HllllXtillltilll jllb.

S :xt».  He will .-hcerfullv 

make estimates wliethrr lie 
builds you a house or not.

Leave . p.m. 
Portsmouth..^ _... 5 55 
Norfolk....... _ ...... g 10
Old Pclnt Cemtbrt 7 10 
Cape Oharles...(an 9 20 
Tape Charles......... 9 40
Chnrlton_........._... 9 50
Eastvtlle....... ....10 01
TasUyl,...-. ....... ...11 05
Pocortoke.. ....... ..._12 05
Oosteii.. .......    .-12 10
King'4 Crcek._.......12 21
Princess Anne ....... 12 26

a.m. a-m.

........_... _J233
Frultland............l2*>
SallKbory....,._. _ .12 47
Delmar...... _ .".(air 1 00

: a. ra.

7 TO
7 U7

a. m.

632 
A .Vt 
7 fft 
7 13 
7» 
7 21 
7_3» "So 

a. m.

a. m. 
7 SO' 
745- 
840- 

1045 
105ft 
11 Ot
11 IS
12 K 

1 IS 
1 1ft 
1 % 
1 42 
1 48 
1 51 
1 57 
20S 
2 20 

p. m

i ' Crtefleld Branch.
i No. 123 No. 101 No. 17»

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Kloft's Creek...-(lv 7 20 12 40 2 40
Westorer.............. 7 26 1249 2 .£
Kingston............ 7 83 12 £6 S 10
Marion.. ._......_ 7 41 165 330
Hopewell................ 7 48 1 11 S 40
Cris«id.........(arr800 120 400

' ' a. m. p.m. p.m.
No. 112 No. 101 No.118
a.m. a.m. p. m.

. -<lv 6 00 .9 30 I an
Hopewell.........—— 6 U8 9 43 1 .18
Marion..-.....^......-. 6 19 10 07 1 46
Kingston ................ B 28 10 22 1 91
Weatover................ 8 JW 10 50 2 04
Klnf'aCr«ek....(arr 6 f! 1100 310

  i a. in. a. m. pj m.

 TT Stops for nawen ers on aljrnal or notice 
tooonfluctor. Bloomtown Is "t" station for 
trains,10.74 and 78. (Dally, t. Dally, except 
Sunday.

Putlftmn Baflctt Parlor Cars on day express 
trains'and Sleeping Cars on nitht express 
trMiOH^hetween New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cane Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac- 
blc to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
c Car retalnable until T.OUa. in.

I
i

OKK
. * Krt.

H. W. DUNNK, 
t. Superintendent.

OAJLT1MORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

IN EFFECT JUNK 4; IS^i

Baltiore......
C'latbqrne. .. 
McOaiilel,..............._ 7
Harper......_............. 7
St. Mlfhaels............. 7 SS

GOT NO KAST. 
p. m. a. m.

.......... f, co

.......... 7 40 6 5»
655 
7 03 
7-III

K

T. H. ' MITCHELL,

Tb. Indian Banter's Stan*.
The Indian bontex will cut tbe shape 

of an fimai oat of stone, have it 
"blessed" by the medicine man and be 
lieve it gives him good fortune in tbe 
chase of the beast represented. When 
he kills- one he dips the fetich in the 
blood. Perhaps he wraps about it beada, 
signifying money, and attaches to it 
little arrowheads, which represent tbe 
executive function of slaughter. So as 
to secure as much help from the un 
known as possible, he hangs charms all 
over his person. Washington Star.

Have You Bought 
The Spring Clothes?

We're outstripping our record this season for 
manufacturing and selling Good Clothing.

Makes a wonderful difference this getting down 
to first hands dealing with the manufacturer of the 
Clothing, and especially with the largest manufacturer 
of Clothing for retail in the country. A difference 
sometimes of several dollars on a Suit or Overcoat. 
You'd hardly believe the goods could be the same.

How's it done ? We turn over the savings we 
make to our customers for half a dozen good, solid 
reasons.

Saving first   Buying cloth direct from mills. 
Quantity doesn't matter, if price is right

Saving second Making up two or three hundred 
Suits or overcoats at a stroke.

Saving third Extending'-our business all the 
time, and so reducing expenses.

Handsome Spring Overcoats for Ten and Twelve 
Dollars.

Handsomer Spring Overcoats for Fifteen and 
Twenty Dollars

You'd imagine they were tailored to order instead 
of ready-ma de they're so perfect.

Handsome Spring Suits, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.
Handsome Spring Suits all the new colors.
No other way to get such goods at the prices, 

except manufacturing it with our work people. We 
sell at prices that the goods cost most stores before 
they add on their profit.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, ~
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

If you'd like samples, send.

Ulverslde.................. S 00 7 18
Ko.val Oak......_........ 8 05 7 27
Kirkhnm....._.......... 8 10 7 *>
BloOTOflald .............. R 15 741
Kuatoo......_............ 8 l» J" :o
Turner .................... 8 27 » 2,
Bethlthem..,............ 8 35 8 K
Pre«tOn.............. ...... (t 42 8 .Y>
KHw<*Kl...........___ « *» 8 Ua
Hurlock................... 8 56 0 ii
Enna)s....._......._...... n |>1 !> :t3
HhodCfdftle...........:.. » (V» 9 40
Vienna...................... i) 18 10 10
B. C. Springs............ 9 3i 10 2>
Hcbrtm..... ..........._.. il 37 HX«7
Rwkii-wnlkiu......... 9 41 18.57
Salisbury.................. ft 50 3 Oil
N. Y.. P. & N. crow.
WalRlonK.................1003 X 18
Parsonfburg............1" 05 S as
ritMtlllc ..................10 12 335  
New Hope...............10 ZS 3 M
Whafryrllle ...........JO 2> .7 58
St. Merlin. .............1033 488
Berll^.......................10 40 4 30

rl! W 4 bO
i J.m. p.m.

GOING WEST, 
i a.m. a.jn\

^ -A fM *Ooonrt Clty......._...lv :. 20
151-rJii)........ ............. 5 «
St, Martins.............. 5 Jti
Wholly vllle ....._.... 554
Xcw Rope................ 5 OK
1'ittxVllle... .............. It 07
Parxonsburg ............ « 14
WnlsUins...... ....._..... 0 19
N. y.jP. AN, crosx.. 
Salisbury................. « .10
Rock-u-walkln ......... 8 3S
Hi-brtu. .................... K «
B. C. hi-rlngs.......... . ii 53
Vlccpa...... .............. 7 Utt

i

.. ..
KnnalK.. ............._..... 7 IH
Hurlijck.................... 7 24
KIlHTciud.................... 7 . «
J'ri'Kt^n.. .................. 7 58
RcllilclifiB...... ......... 7 J5
Tiirnar...... .....   ..... 75"
Hasten. ..........._........ *«0
Bloomfleld ............... 8 OS
Klrklmm.................. 8 !0
KoyarOiik..........._'.. 8 15
KiC-rividr... ......._ ..... S a>
81. Alli-lmels............. S *>
Harper......... ............ 8 :t!
McDaolel...... ..... ....... J! 35
Clalborne................ « 45
Baltimore......   ..aril 45

, a. in.

ft 6 
8 K
8 51
9 08

. B £»
927

2 30
- 17
•2 .VI
;< n> 
.1 .T> 
4 on
4 <« 
4 Jo 
4 :<1 
I H 
I 51 

."> l>o 
. ]S (I)

K Oil 
H 07
5 II
6 I*,'
«;»
R .">"> 
Ii 40

p.m.

8tatk>n» at which time In not given Inthm 
do not Mop.
WILr^ARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man, /

A.J.HKXJAMIN, 
Uen. Taiw. Agt.

'HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT C(>.

1892 SCHKDULK.

Baltimore,Wlcomlco am' Honga River* nnd 
I Salisbury Route.

STEAMER EN

will leave SALI.SBU^ 
Monday, Wednesday tat

Fruitland," 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widjwon, 
White Haven,

ATT
at 2 P. it., every 

IFrlda; .stopping at

Mt. Vcrnun, 
Dam*;'* Qnartrr, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Inland, 
WingareV Puint.

Arriving 
mornings.

in Baltimore earl* following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tnc«day, Thursday niid Saturday, at 5 P. 31., 
for the landlncn named. ;

Raits ef Fir* bet Sallsknry and Baltimore: 
First; Claw* Straight $1 26; Second Clare  
3tralglH}1.0C;HtaU- Rooms, Jl; Meals,59c eacb;

Free Berths en board. 
JAME9 K. BYKD, Sec. aud Trcal-.. 
,/ 302 Light 8t, Baltimore, Md.,   

Or M W. 8. Oordy, Acent. Haltabnrr. ^l-1 -

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

Artlata.
The artist who carves meerschaum is 

required to pass 'through as sever«~a 
school of apprenticeship lasting from 
three to ten years as though his work 
 wen in marble. Meerschaum carved 
and in the rough resemble* the ordinary 
plaster cast. The outlines being com 
plete, it is scraped with a knife, filed. 
soaked in a preparation, and then pol 
ished with a linen cloth. New York 
Tines. __________

Ctu«aWerr» 'nlcknamea.
Cromwell, of all men, has perhaps 

6ad most nicknames applied to hint. 
He was known as "Old Copperface," 
"The Brewer," "His tfoawhip," "Old 
Noll," "Saul" and a scow of o*Mr*,-8t,

All Crops <" Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOB CIRCUIA*.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,

*0 SOUTH CAI.VKBT STKKKT. BALTIMORB.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula,

Manufacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

of Modern Design anil 

; Superior Quality for

PUHHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FUKNITURE, - 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

VOW THINK YOUR GYM AR* GOOD!
Ifyou haw tkmazamined youwfll pjrobaWy 

flnd that taw* to mroethliy wnog wi& then. 
andthatvUaKtwfflbea, great h«I« to yo«.

WeoseInimitable "»U riITinWea,irt>leh 
are made only by us, and iwonnmded by toad-

8oU<J*M9peetaele« 

ArUflSoSwnUMerted
»:SS

U2JHOMMB80.|!!91 Wi* St.
OPTICIAN*. IPHILAORLPMIA.

and Watmtt

SUBSCRIBE for this paper, the leading 
journal of tfce Short,
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Salisbury Cnrd*. Miscellaneous Cards. THE SOUL'S RIOf.

MY REPOSITORY M/p Carft do It
Off DOCK STREET, "^ \jUTl t UU U

is al«r«vsAdjbininc th* I'alace Li -cry
K-II i vn WITH Uliiawu «iin

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON", ROAD-CARTS, 

WAGONS, ETC.,

bnt are willing to pay for learning how to
make "* S^*1 » ***** M WOLFF'S ACME 
BLACK.I.VO of cheap material so that a 
retailor CM profitably sell it at lOc.

_ .,,The retailer sayi the public will noi pay
it We say the public will, because they 
will alwavs pay a fair price for a good 
article. To show both the trade and the 
public that we want to give them tha be* 
for the least money, we will pay

v, iprtatfteg from the darki 
Horseman, flying wild and free; 

Tell me what shall be thr road. 
Whither speedest far from mef"

"From the dark Into the light. 
From the small onto the great.

From the valleys dark I ride 
O'er thrf hills to conqntrr fate!"

"Take me with thee, homman mlnel 
Let me madlr ride with tbeeP

AB he turned I met bis eyes  
My own soul looked back at met

 Lilla Cabot Perry in Atlantic.

BY HASSAR POST.

53f every fie*rription and at any price.
 t carry a Aock of the finest tna-lc, and I
 can n*R you the cheapest on thi market. 
frrioestSie wry lowest.

x 10EAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

$10,000.00 
Reward

For above information; tkis offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOIiTP * keJTDOLPH. Philadelphia.

PIk-Roil I* the name of a paint which 
does work that no other paint eon do. fftv 
mod painted with U lookt like the natural 
wood when It la *talned and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate. A 
uUat (torn sell It.

DOCK STRKET, .SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
. of evprr description made and furniRh- 
ei. Burial Kobes constantly in stork. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals 
in City or Country.
. EMBALMING done wlirn .l.-n'r 
 d. KI.ATK CASES ur VAULTS krjit alwuri 
in Jiaml.. •

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'8

STRENGTNENIN6
CORDIAL

«£ BLOOD PURIFIER
AM AJTTIDOTE FOR 

Exhaustion, Loss of Appetite. Low SplrlU,
Stomach Sickness and Dyspepsia. 

Pleasant to the taste and a favorite tonic with 
the ladles. Price ai. Sold by aUdruggUts.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. L.OUI8. MO.

LOOK
For the i-aih I will sell.yon a bapiin

CHOICE GRUCEKIKS,

A
Ncrr T

W. WOODCOCK
H. J. BRKWIXGTOX'S HAT STOKE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN- 

WAKE, PLAIN \ FKKXCH CANDIES.

I MEN'S SHOKS, O'f, 7.x-, !Kh: H|> In $3.50.
SalisburyfflacMne Shop,

IRON AUD BRASS FOUNDRF. j
 KNGIES, BOILKI! AND SAW HIM,*, J UMBBKLI 'AS . - fr-i.u5(k- to S1.50

WOMEN'S FINK SHOES, 'JOq.lu $250.

C. E. Davis,
ranmkar*s BUadtrd Kaftan aaasaw Mills.

. & ZBT.

The best iu the market forth* Money.
We can (urnUh new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good a« New.

Wheat Threshers, Engines. Boilers and Saw Mill*. 
n*( on t/if Prninntla.

HALISBUItV, 
-: M U. :-GRIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
'SALISBURY, MD.

Patent Attorney
1'aient* Obtained, Haiiyltf intd 

Soltl. Comimnie-n Oi-yniiizea.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD 

No. 9 St. Paul Street,

BALTIMORE; - MD.
0-SpeeUI Altexllun Ulven lit obtaining 

Patents.

pl attentloo Riven In Funeral* int'ilv 
or Country- Kvcry description aWSvtdets £,,'it 
(  ifflun ftirnUlifd. Uurinl HiAten and Wr»tw I 
keplin Muc-kalall tiiuu*.
 _ *   ' !

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL , -

MERCHANT TAILOR* 
SALISBURY. MD.

A full ami complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Woreterfsand Woollens

in Stock :

SKUE -

Bricks. Bricks. 
150,000

Ready to deliver May 2Oth.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J, PHILLIPS,

\ It WM on a tributary of tbe Amazon, 
far up in the mysterious country, so 
bound, intej-laced and entangled by the 
snakelike banes that few men had the 
temerity or desire to penetrate it The 
stream wound away, now in deep chan- 

; nela, now gliding over treacherous quick 
sands or leaping snnke'n rocks: hemmed 
in by the forest and luxuriant vegeta 
tion that fell over the edges and hung 
pendant in the stream,, licking np the 
drift until veritable floating islands were 
formed, affording rest for turtles and 
other small animals. 'At rare intervals 
there was a beach where the sand had 
been thrown up in an eddy, presenting 
a sparkling and brilliant contrast to tbe 
green.

On such a beach lived Mannel Salva- 
dea, famous as a hunter and fisherman. 
It was be who killed a jaguar single 
handed with his knife. It was Salvadea 
who swung across the roaring Mates 
upon a vine and saved seven or eight cf 
his people from the flood, and it was he 
who, when held np as a hero, scorned 
the term and asked, "Is it not a man's 
duty to do rightr So it will be seen 
tbat this Indian was unique in his way, 
and his comrades or the people of his 
tribe looked upon him with something 
akin to reverence.

To secure Sulvadea's services was a 
guarantee of game or fish; yet for a fish 
erman he entertained some peculiar 
ideas. He objected to taking fish for 
pleasure, and had been known to lift a 
comrade and hurl him into the water for 
killing a fish known as the hassar. He 
seemed to be the self constituted cham 
pion of the finny tribe. Why I Let hirn 
tell his own story: ~

"I protect the fishes, senor, because 
they cared for me when I was helpless. 
If au animal does you a service, you can 
but return it 1 did not always think 
so; it was fhis way: Two years ago 1 
lived on the upper branch of the Querto, 
the little stream which we believe rises 
far away in the np country, where tha 
white peaks reach toward the heavens. 
In the season the river was low, and 
then we caught turtle, iguana, and the 
game npoii which we live. I knew of a 
certain place where game was plenty, 
and one day, without saying a word, 1 
left the camp and paddled down the 
river, and leaving the canoe tied to a 
liane cut my way Across country to the 
spot. Yon know, senor, that the water 
ia always washing away the banks n»«d 
undermining the trees. Well, so it wns 
on the little river. When 1 reached it I 
'otmd it lower than ever; so low that 
he sand was bare in places, and pools 

were left everywhere alive with fish.
'As 1 unloaded my basket and net J 

leard a loud crash, and turning to see 
he cause, saw a large mona tree falling 

upon me. It was too late to escape, so 1 
brew myself upon the sands. The next 

hours were a deep sleep. I knew noth- 
ng, and when 1 awoke it wan dark. 1 
was lying partly in the water and over 
my leg was a branch of the tree. I was 
x>werless and could not move, «ml I 
mew a rain would produce a '• 'iet 
:hat would cover me ten feet dot;. ..i as 
many minutes. All this, senor, came 
over me a sudden dream. It waa use- 
 fss to shont, as I was miles away and 
lad taken good care to tell no one where 
I had gone. Morning came, and I then 
saw my condition fully. I was held by 
my legs and right arm; my left arm was 
free, but I could not reach tbe sand at 
my feet to dig it away; I was bound a» 
fast as they nay our kinsmen in the north 
country bound their victims for sacri 
fice. At the end of the day I was very 
weak and ate the leaves.

"The next day I ate the mud and 
water and some worms which I fonnd. 
The stream was growing lower, the 
water about me evaporating in the hot 
sun. and the insects bade fair to destroy 
me. At night the jaguar's ciy fell upon 
my ear, and every rustle of the leaves, 
the sighing of tbe wind, aroused me. 
Did you ever hear the leaves talk, senor; 
They do, though it is only at certain 
times that we can interpret them; our 
nerves must be turned to a higher ten 
sion, th Father Morexio says: then we can 
respond to them. 1 seemed to hear 
sounds I never beard before. The leaves 
made music, the wind sighed among the 
lianes, and soft notes rose everywhere, 
and I imagined they were talking to me. 

"Five days had passed, the water was 
gone and I was so weak that 1 waited 
for death. As the sun rose, and I was

dark eyes gleameH with terror at tbe 
memories aroused. "She, my wife, found 

and the message was carried to her 
by the bassara. So, senor, the fish saved 
my life, brought me my wife. Whal 
would you have me do? Forget them? 
I think not"

Such was'the romance" and almost 
tragedy of Salvadea. He had been crash 
ed by the tree for nearly two' Weeks. 
Hil people had searched far and near 
without success, and when the canoe 
was fonnd it was supposed he had fallen 
overboard and was lost Bat there was 
ene who did not give up. She wandered 
farther down the stream than the others, 
and one day pushed her canoe up a little 

. Stream, rapidly growing dry, to catch a 
turtle. Here she was attracted by the 
hasRars that were coming down over 
land and escaping into the main water. 
While she watched' them she noticed 
One with a white object upon its fin, then 
another. Catching the fish, she saw 
that it was no accident, but an inten 
tional decoration. Following np she 
saw others, and soon recognized the 
fact that it was a message from some 
one possibly the lost one.

Up the stream she went, sinking in 
the soft mud over which the fishes had 
safely passed; crossing quicksands, leap 
ing from trunk to trunk until she finally 
found her lover apparently dead so 
near it that it was months before ha 
walked. With her hands she dug the 
sand and mud away, and then bore hi« 
emaciated form (breaking a passage 
through the lianes) to the camp. No 
wonder he looked at her with loving 
eyes, and no wonder he protected the 
hasoan.

Salvadea's story might seem a fiction 
of the Amazon, but the habit of the 
hassars and other catfishes of leaving 
the water and crawling overland is a 
Common one, and is equally well known 
in India in the climbing perch. The fish 
do not carry water in their gills during 
these overland journeys, as is generally 
supposed, but breathe air and for the 
time are true amphibians.   Charles 
Frederick Holder in New York Evening 
Post

A CLTO1 JR WOMEBS
I«EW YORK 

LONDON'S
CLUB THAT IS LIKE 

TOYNBEE HALL.

An EathDslMtle anil Willing; f.nw;rr Has 
Started a Work Thai In AJrrtuly Pro- 
dtfelag Good Be*alta   tVaHtiofmea 
Rave A,4» wit»f7* at Beat Club Ufe.

The nearest approach to a Toynbee 
Hall in America is the East Side club. 
The movement originated in the Church 
club, an organization consisting of about 
400 representative Episcopalians.

Instead of an Oxford tutor, a New 
York lawyer, Everett P. Wheeler, con 
ceived the idea of a hqspitable home, 
with liberal minded men in residence, 
where the working-men of the east side 
might meet Mr. Wheeler had just re 
turned from London when he read his 
paper to the Church club, showing the 
magnitude and magnificence of the 
work accomplished in Whitechapel by 
university extension.

The laymen were so very favorably 
impressed by the strength of the appeal 
and the earnestness of their associate 
that as individuals they agreed to give 
any project he might formulate their 
support That was in March, 1891. 
In June Mr. Wheeler had rented 
an old frame dwelling house at the

A» Inexpenslre Art Corner.

Quite the gem of the furnishings in 
the parlor of a pretty apartment up town 
is a lovely stauette of Cupid standing on 
a pedestal, behind which is draped in 
loose folds crimson cloth as an effective 
background. The peculiar tint of the 
marble (?) attracted a visitor, who in 
quired concerning it, whereupon the 
mistress confessed:

"I saw in some paper that to brush a 
plaster cast with orange shellac diluted 
with alcohol would impart this peculiar 
creamy tint, like old ivory, and chancing 
upon this excellent reproduction in plas 
ter, I bought it for experiment. You see 
how successful I have been. Every one 
admires the color of my boy so much. 
And Til tell yon a bit more. That rich 
crimson drapery is a last ye-   ' < dress, 
which faded in streaks. I ha.i it dyed, 
and evolved the rest of my art corner." 
 Her Point of View in New York 
Times.

An exceedingly pretty and graceful 
young woman and a little girl of per 
haps five years of ago, boarded a Tre-

foot of East Seventy-sixth street, once 
the country residence of a promi 
nent New York physician, to which he 
gave the name of the East Side club. 
His family had gone abroad, and when 
it was learned that Mr. Wheeler had 
closed his house at the corner of Seventy- 
first street and Park avenue, and taken 
up his residence in the club for the sum 
mer, his friends in the Lawyers' club, 
the Church club and society generally 
were amazed. From chance acquaint 
ances he made friends, and the few who 
were welcomed to the freedom of the 
turf and the cool shade about the bouse 
welcomed others on their own responsi 
bility. In this simple and cordial way 
tho men were drawn to the East Side 
club every evening, and on Sundays 
they brought their children and their 
lunches and newspapers and picnicked 
on the grass.

Mr. Wheeler talked to the people. He 
had every newcomer introduced to him, 
and he sat on tbe grass with them; he 
smoked and read with them, and he not 
only got their ideas on political, social 
and industrial questions, but frankly 
gave his own. Some of these friendly 
discussions lasted a week, and news of 
them drew.iMw visitors. When one 
evening "the^tnb gentleman/' as- he 
was called, invited two men to dine with 
him, his sincerity of purpose was estab 
lished, and since then the work has pros 
pered.

.Associated with Mr. Wheeler were the 
Rev. Mr. Theodore F. Bacon and Mr. L. 
D. Hughes, graduate and student of di 
vinity.. Notwithstanding the religions 
tendency of these gentlemen and the 
support of the Church club, the work 
was conducted on purely nousectarian 
line*. Not a,' Scripture quotation was 
seen on the walls, and neither hymnal

mont street electric yesterday after- i noLbook of common prayer was visible, 
noon, and the car being nearly empty   
walked up to the forward end and took 

thea seat where the young miss conld 
watch the motoraian twist and untwist 
the brake and torn on and off the elec 
tric current.

She watt-bed him with the deepest in 
terest for a long tirao, and when the car 
started without the aid of burses, or any 
visible signs of power, she became deep 
ly perplexed.

"Mamma,1* she said, -what makes 
this car gor

"This is an electric, dearie. Electric 
ity makes it go."

"Mamma."said the little miss, after a 
long silence, "we learn more'n and 
more'n every day, don't wer

"Yes, dearie," mamma answered, 
with a far away look in her eyes.

"Did you pass that bad quarter on the 
conductor?" dearie queried after that 
individual had just gone by collecting 
the fares. Every person in the car 
heard her and tried hard not to smite.

"Papa said if the conductor wouldn't 
take it yon conld pass it in the contribu 
tion box next Sunday. Could yon do 
that, mammar

Mamma signaled the conductor just 
then. As they were getting off dearie 
was telling mamma tbat those three red 
haired women were awfully homely, 
and when the car started off again tbe 
red haired women bln*bed even redder 
than their hair, and a strange, nndefina- 
ble constraint pervaded the car until tbe 
last red haired woman had got off, 
which was somewhere near the end of 
the route. Boston Herald.

Office on Dock &. SALISBURY, MD.

larce andcif Salisbury, rnrrkw 
mnipirli- rtnrk of 
mondx. Jewelry and Sllver«-nrr. 
IVnt <|iiallty. newt-*! denizn* nud 
Inw price*, i : (K-kK, Bn.nr.ri., X|H-o i 
lM<-lr», KyrJJInws. Sprrlnl attrn- ] 
(lurigiwn Iu line Watch Kcpnlr- 

K. Jewelry jobbing a specially. :

•••••••••o
•Tutt'sTJny Pills;
^ToCTireeomUp^kmpoPtte.jthebow.0

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. Mb 
KQS

Palace Livery 
Sale and Exchange Stables.
HORSES Ssa b? ,Rtea.n
fir year. The besl attention clven

el*shoaldbearoid«d~;ttwe*kra»thrlr 
| power of motion. A gentle aperient t 

- efifcet Is only required. Tutt's Tlnjr

  I4ver Pills are prepared with special 
views to the permanent eon or

COSTIVENESS and HEADACHE.
"tern nntfl they act on tbe liver, eaose 
A a natural flow of bfle and their tonie 
sy properties Impart power to the bow.

 U to remove unhealthy aeettmnla-

  tlona. Good appetite and " 
remit from the nae of tbeeel__, 
Prloe, Me. Offlee, 30 Park Place,

•••••0**0«

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAG01S OF THE T01SORIAL ART.

TeaniK for 
»nd boat*. '

part of tha peninsula. Chrlich 
bin. Bus meetxall trains alJlloU

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBUUY. Ml).

^ DrtS: W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
I'llACTICAl. OKKTIST*. ; 

Office on Main Sired, .aliabary. Maryland.

... Kverylhlnc 
clean, cool and airy.

Ha. i cut with artl*Uc  Icgaooe, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Xaln HC. Salisbury, Md. 

VOKHH.M. A CO., - PKOrBiKTons.

We offer our pr»rfn«iliisi«l 
Mtblteatall n.mr». Xltr

to IV

S
AM

nrw. bnllt of hrl.-k 
at kandxHiirly >liil»lird,

litiprovemrnU  _
»i»ri| aurally solicited

BLACKSMITHINC. ^^ZSXSLZ
4a>4l I'. Trr

I H'. 
Itrrr. anJ c r>

If JAM f««l weak 
Mi Mi worn out take 

IROH BITTERS

thinking how hard it was to give up life, 
I felt something touch my hand. At 
first I thought it imagination, then by 
an effort I turned my head Santa 
Maria! to see a miracle. On my out 
stretched hand waa a fish we call the 
hassar. It had crawled into it, and 
lay panting, opening and shutting its 
gills and looking at me with its dark 

i eyes. 1 thought I must be dreaming, 
i but I clinched the fish, which slipped 
| away, but I caught it again and ate it 

It came to me a sacrifice, gave itself to 
: save me, .and   when 1 looked around 
again to listen to a new rustling sound,

  and I saw that the ground was covered 
: with fishes, all moving slowly down the 
| dry bed of the stream, standing erect 
' upon their fins in search of water. They 
; came by hundreds, climbed over me, 
^ falling upon my face, and 1 caught
  them, ate them and piled them np about 
me.

| "Hope was raised again; yet I could
, not move, and my only chance was that
some one would find me. Days passed.

i and I lingered on. I had dug a hole
with my free hand, and enough water
oozed through to sustain me, while the
fishes that still crawled by me provided

j KM with food. How long it waa I know
: K>t; but one day I saw above the trees a
I amoke, and I knew that my people were

near. I was too weak to cry aloud, so 1
lay and watched. The fishes still went
on and I passed the hours by counting
them and watching their curious ways.
They used the two fins like arms or legs,
sometimes toppling over upon their
eides; now entering the little pools to
refresh themselves, but soon leaving the
water to crawl along again.

"While 1 watched them it came to 
me that they wefe going to the mouth 
of the river to avoid the drought, and 
could I not send a message to my peo 
ple? It was an easy matter to tear my 
shirt, and with my .teeth I shaped bits 
of white cloth until I had a hundred 
or more. Then 1 began to catch the 
fish. Every one that passed me left 
with a bit of white cloth pushed upon 
the spine of its upper fin. The next day I 
did the same, and for three days I sent 
these messengers to my people. The 
fish were black, senor, and the whit* 
cloth could be seen quite a distance. 1 

"The days went by, how many I know 
not, when ' one night 1 ^reamed that 1 
MW my friends. I awoke to see a great 
light and in the center the one I loved 
best; tfien I must have died of joy. But j 
I lived, senor," and her* the tall Indian I 

xxraiur girl Thoje I

Barrels Without Stare*.
Barrels and casks are nowsuccemfull; 

turned out direct from the tree that u 
without the wood having to be cut u] 
into numerous staves. By this method 
which ia known as tbe Oncken system 
the tree stem ia first sawed into length 
to suit that of tbe cask to be made, an< 
these lengths are boiled for about three 
hours in a closed vessel, which renders 
the wood soft, a current of electricity 
being also passed through the water dur 
ing the boiling process. The log if 
taken from the boiler to the cutting ma 
chine, in which it is fixed as in a lathe 
and brought np against a Unig. broac 
cutting blade; the log U revolved, the 
knife automatically approaches it and 
the sheet of wood pauses out to the rear 
of the machine through an opening in 
the frame just at the edge of the blade, 
as in a plane.

The sheet of wood is drawn from th« 
machine on to a table, where it is cut 
into lengths suitable for the diameter of 
the barrel. The lengths are taken to a 
grooving machine and grooved newr the 
edges for receiving the head and bottom 
of tbe cask. The wood is now pot into 
another machine, which cuts long, nar 
row V pieces, or gussets, out of the 
edges at intervals, which give the neces 
sary doable taper to tbe cask. The 
aheeta of wood are finally formed up 
Into a cylinder and the first two hoop* 
driven on by tbe machine, there being 
thus only one stave in the cask, and 
consequently only one joint The ahetta 
of -too« I can receive any degree of tbin- 
nosn. New York Son.

A SarpHsed OnelaU
The following ctory is credited to Con 

gressman Compile, of Maine:
There was mice a secretary of the navy 

from an interior at»ie. He had never
 eeo a ship before arriving in Washing 
ton. Borne weeks nCtcr hi* induction 
into office, oe visits! n nliip of war. Af 
ter landing on the main deck he looked 
down the main batch and seemed great 
ly astonished. "Never dreamed, r he 
laid, "that the darned thing waa hoi- 
tow." __________

A Laa* of rtr*.
Thereis said to be a volcanic ana 

forty miles square in. extent in Lower 
California that ia a veritable fire land. 
Every square rod of the territory ia 
pierced by a boiling spring or spouting 
geyser. Philadelphia Ledger.

Salt for Hemorrhage*. 
Hemorrhages of tbe lung* or stomach 

are promptly ohwcked by small dono of
 alt The patient should be kept a* 

a* poarible, New York Journal.

The old fashioned dining room was 
converted into a billiard hall, and here 
the men smoke and chat, play billiards, 
chess and cbeokera whenever they like. 
At a Small expanse the conservatory 
waa converted into a gymnasium. On 
the same floor is the lavatory and bath. 

; Every day in the week from « a, m. 
until 10 p. m. the clubhouse is open and 

I the attendance in the billiard room and 
i gymnasium is greater .Sunday than at 

any other time. When exception was 
. taken to this nnnaoal plan of operation 
' Mr. Wheeler took the ground that a 
j gentlemafi^might play a game of bil- 
1 liardsin hi^ffttwrte club Sunday after 

noon if tiie notion pleased him without 
exciting^any comment among the mem 
bers. Granting this privilege to a mer 
chant, banker or professional man, why 
should it be denied his truckman and 
clerks? It also occurred to him that a 
game of cards in a private club was not 
only less baneful, bat lees expensive 
than in a saloon or beer garden.

Another innovation is a monthly dance 
to which all the members are invited to 
bring their wives, sisters and friends 
Good music is provided, simply printed 
dancing cards are distributed and in the 
middle of the programme hot chocolate 
and cake or coffee and sandwiches are 
served. The young clergyman is al 
ways present, and no group, however 
small, is unattended in the club, and in 
consequence noisy harangues, profanity 
and discord ore unknown.

Now there are fire club residents Mr. 
W. 8. Brush, alBO a lawyer; Mr. Paul 
Reynolds, editor of a religious paper; 
Mr. Willis B. Holcom, Mrs. Virginia 
Gookin, the kindergartner, and her little 
son.

The janitor and his wife tako care of 
the' house and John Codet, aget] sixteen, 
is custodian of the playgrounds. Dur 
ing the duy Mrs. Gookin teaches all the 
children who come to the kindergarten. 
Last October an epidemic broke out and 
the school had to be closed. Several 
deaths resulted from meaalos and fever. 
The work WHS resumed recently with a 
membership of fifty. At the start these 
toddlers had to be washed and scrubbed; 
now they prenent themselves clean and 
tidy.

t Any xelf respecting man may become 
a member of the club by paying fifty 
bente a month. Tbi* fee entitles the 
member to all the privileges and adran- 
tagee of a social and friendly organiza 
tion. It gives his children the freedom 
of the playgrounds st-vrn days in the 
week and provide* kindergarten train 
ing for them. It welcomed his wife to 
the mother*' meetings and the general 
entertainments, and it gives iim the use 
of a gymnasium, library aud reading 
room, and a cosy and beautiful place to 
spend bis holidays. It brings him in 
contact with at least three sympathetic 
and influential men on whom he can de 
pend for many courtesies calulated to 
relieve the monotony and reduce the 
itrugglee for existence. New York 
World. _ _______

A HUtury with 3.KOO t^etnr-*.
Mr. A. M. JPalmer's "History of the 

Union Square Theater Under A. M. 
Palmer's Management" includes twelve 
bulky folio volumes, and contains up 
ward of K3 autobiographies of acton 
and actresses and 3,500 portraits, play 
bills and other illustrative matters. Mr. 
Palmer also owns many privately illna-

,ted editions of Shakespeare and of 
be early English authors, several of 
them fine examples. New York Sun.

A *anler*s Triek.
Tb» wonderful feats of Bast Indian 

Jugglers have formed the theme of many 
ft letter from travelers in the orient, but 
none are more surprising than that for 
which an old sea dog. now lying at the 
Water front, vouches. While he was an 
officer on board the P. and O. steam 
ships two natives came aboard at Mad 
ras, ha says. They were a juggler and* 
his assistant After they hnd performed 
» number of minor feats and gathered 
loite a crowd around them they called 
for a sack and a piece of sailcloth.

These having been provided the chief 
juggler made a small tentlike structure 
with the canvas and some stools. He 
then placed his assistant in the sack and 
alldwed a sailor to tie the knot which 
bound him a fast prisoner. This done, 
the chief carried the sack into an open 
space, warning the people to stand back 
Bomd distance, and then carried on an 
animated conversation with his assist 
ant, whose replies could.be distinctly 
heard coming from the sack. Suddenly 
the chief rushed forward, picked np the 
Back and dumped it overboard, where, 
to the horror of the passengers and crew, 
U sank oat of sight _

Immediately the captain rushed for 
ward and seized the man, under the full 
belief that he had murdered his compan 
ion, but the juggler ouly smiled, and 
pointing to the canvas, asked that .it be 
raised. This was done, and the'sup 
posed drowned man waa discovered 
squatting on the deck. So realistic had 
been the throwing overboard, however, 
that it was some time before ihe sur 
prised passengers conld realize a murder 
had hot beea committed. New York 
Evening Sun.

Individuality In Your Betonfftot*
The daintiest perfume for one's ward 

robe and bureau drawers, and the one 
that IB least likely to pall, or. worse yet, 
grow oppressive, in lavender. Big, com 
fortable, fat looking bags of this clean, 
sweet perfume can be bought at any 
druggist's for very little, and half a 
dozen scattered among your belongings 
will make them dainty and sweet It ia 
never well to use much'perfume.'still 
less is it advisable to use the new ones 
as they come out in rotation, but select 
one that ia not heavy and make it by 
constant use so much a part of your per 
sonality that a whiff of it blown across 
a room or a street will suggest yon at 
once. This idea of individuality in your 
small belongings is a pretty vanity.

There is a sweet woman who never 
uses any note paper but a peculiar gray 
shade, so that all her friends seeing per 
haps only the corner of an envelope 
peeping from under a pile of correspond 
ence know at once they have a letter 
from her. A certain much admired so 
ciety authoress uses a deep shade of 
pink paper for the same reason, carry 
ing the fancy so far as even her manu 
script These women are all clever 
enough, however, to see and avoid the 
line which divides the individual aud 
the bizarre. New York Press.

BY AND BY.

By and ttf we'll know etch otber.
As wo never knew before, 

Wbea tbe morn of llfr la breaking.
And tbe <b_do«rs flee «w»y.

BT and by we'll cruse tbe rlrer.
Enter In tbe Golden Gates; 

Hear tbe stralnvof anjrel music
Softly fallinc on tbe ear.

Wben tbe misty rell tbat bldee ns 
t"rora oat dear ones gone before, 

Sball be drawn iwlde iorertt, 
, Wo sb&D meet them face to faC4

By and br our cares and sorrows 
' From tbe heart shall roll away. 

And oar souls shall rise triumphant 
When the veil Is rent In twain.

When grim death shall cross oar thresh- 
t old.

,And oar dear ones pass away: 
labile oar hearts are torn witb anguish

At the thought that we must part. 
Heavenly voice* whisper softly, 

: "Twill be better by and by." 
j  E. O. Jonea in Pittsburg Bulletin.

1 Dancer In Reaching Land.
A little boat usually brings its occu 

pants safely within sight of a ship or 
bind. If yon are ever cast away by ship 
wreck, choose that yon may sight a ship 
rather than land. Only too often the 
fierce storm is weathered and the hope 
ful crew sail over hundreds of miles of 
sunny seas, almost as if on a pleasure 
trip, until the glad sight of land greets 
their eyes and their troubles seem but a 
dream of the past, when suddenly they 
are .plunging through a mass of white 
and broken1 water, and amid the roar of 
crashing waves the little boat is lifted 
and twisted and flung about till dashed 
into fragments upon jagged rocks, while 
those survivors of terrible storm and 
shipwreck, of uncounted miles of open 
ocean, are thrown nnon the sunny beach 
which gladdened tfifcir hearts, cruelly 
battered or perhaps evi-n lifeless! Al 
most always, too, this is due to their not 
knowing how to handle their boat at 
this crowning, critical moment when bnt 
a few hundred yards remain of a thou 
sand mile journey from ship to shore.  
John M. EUicott iu St Nicholas.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/TELY PURE

  A Sorrowful Ab*#ntitilnded Man. 
While luckily for the world all 

clever people are not absentminded, 
nevertheless an absentininded person is 
almost invariably a clever person, and 
very often is a really intellectual uau 
or woman whose absurd aberrations are 
therefore all the more laughable a:iJ 
conspicuous. One of our prominent 
Bien who is noted for his urbanity and 
easy way of dealing with "the boys," 
had a call a week or two ago front a 
local politician wfarwe influence was 
more or less important iu his ward. As 
he was leaving, Mr.   * accompHnie<! 
him into the hall, and picking up his 
own brand new spring overcoat, with a 
polite "Let me aid yon." helped the man 
into it despite the latter's rather feeble 
protestations.

"Yon will need it; the air is so keen," 
said Mr.    blandly, as the man. ac 
cepting the situation, walked away, 
donbtless thinking it a delicate way of 
procuring a vote, A few minutes after1- 
ward Mr.    discovered his mistake, 
butxhis new eighty dollar top coat was 
gone forever. New York Tribune.

Chinese Girls Mke Round Byes.
In China small, ronnd eyes are liked. 

and the girls are continually plucking 
their eyebrows that they may be thin 
and'long. But the great beauty of a 
Chinese lady is in her feet, which in 
childhood ure so compressed by band 
ages as effectually to prevent any fur 
ther increase in size. The four smaller 
toes are bent under the foot, to the sole 
of which they firmly adhere, and the 
poor girl not only endures much pain, 
but becomes a cripple for life. Another 
mark of beauty consists in having finger 
nails so long that casings of bamboo are 
necessary to preserve them from injury. 
 Yankee Blade.

Lemon Juice for the Complexion.
. During this time of year the hands an 

face should be carefully cared for. Peo 
pie of light complexion usually suffe. 
greatly during cold weather from chap- 
lied hands and faces. There are many 
preparations for sale at the drug stores 
for chapped bauds and all are good 
enough, but a very simple way to keep 
the hands from chapping or becoming 
sore is to rub .them with the juice of a 
lemon. Then wash them well, rub in a 
little vaseline or glycerin, and powder 
them well with starch.

The lemon juice removes all little par 
ticles of dirt from the pores and also 
whitens the skin. . The occasional use of 
lemon juice on both the face and hands, 
will keep them white and soft, and pre 
vent the necessity of washing them sev 
eral times a day with soap. Use soap 
sparingly on hands, neck and face dur 
ing cold weather, and use only the best, 
with tepid water. Interview in St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat

A Club of Story Teller*.
The Liars' club still exists in London 

and flourishes in an inn situated in one 
of the dingy courts of Fleet street The 
initiation fee is five shillings, half of 
whiclris remitted'should the new mem 
ber be able to outlie i any member pres 
ent The tallest stories are told in this 
tavern at every weekly meeting, and 
the best exaggenttpr carries off the hon 
ors of the evening. But if a man is 
known to lie outside the precincts of the 
clnbrooms he is liable to expulsion.  
Boston Bom* Journal. '

ra Crowding; the Toea. 
It is l£ell known that tbo connection 

between the nerves in the feet, and espe 
cially those in the great toe, and the 
brain and gpn^nil nervous organization 
is strong. Dr. Brown-Seqnnnl mentions 
a patient who, whenever he bore the 
weiyht of his body on the toes of his 
right foot, became violently insane. He 
also speaks of another case where pres 
sure: on the toe caused severe nervous 
paroxysms. »

These cases simply show the impor 
tance of a proper care of the feet, a por 
tion of the body that many people neg 
lect.' They think that they can crowd 
their feet into tight shoes and abuse 
them without serious results. They 
can't do it, however. This crowding- of 
five toes into a space not large enough 
tor three, results in pressing the joints 
out of shape and sometimes making 
them inactive and powerless. No man 
with his toes half paralyzed con walk 
properly. The control of the toes is 
necessary for a springy step. Broad 
soles and low heels give room for all the 
toes and allow perfect freedom of action 
to every muscle. People who have 
false standards of beauty for the feet, 
however, insist on wearing a shoe that 
is not natural in shape, and the result is 
great discomfort, and in some cases 
death.

As a consequence of these abnses we 
are forgetting how to walk properly. 
Perhaps you don't believe it, but just 
watch the parade on Broadway some 
fine afternoon and see how few men and 
women walk on the street as if they 
were not conscious of tight ghoea and 
deformed feet. Interview in $BW York 
Sun.

PHOTOGRAPHING ASTEROIDS.

Bow Photography Has Come to the AM 
of the EutbuslasUe Astronomer.

The Boston Scientific society has held 
A meeting of unusual interest, at which 
S. C. Chandler, the eminent astronomer, 
gave the first public presentation of the 
remarkable work now being done by 
Max Wolf at Heidelberg.

'Be said: "The position of asteroids in 
istronomical science is a peculiar, and 
I might say practically a useless one,.so 
far as tangible results from their dis 
covery are concerned. The discovery of 
a new comet is a matter of great impor 
tance, and the increase in their number 
contributes much to the knowledge of 
the science, but with asteroids, they 
must be fonnd in large numbers before 
they become of especial significance, 
and in that event it has always been a 
debated question whether the immense 
amount of labor required in keeping-' 
track of them and performing the neces 
sary computation is really worth the 
while when the actual results obtained 
are so small

"There are known to exist by the thou 
sands and tens of thousands down to 
the size of an ordinary rock, and to col 
late and preserve the knowledge ob 
tained of them as fast as discovered haa 
Men a difficulty well nigh Insurmounta 
ble.
' "But the development of photography 
in connection with telescopy has seemed 
to optn up an opportunity for accom 
plishing something in this line. If cer 
tain whole strips of the heavens could 
be tracked and a record kept of the ob 
servations, a long step would be taken 
in solving this problem. Apropos of 
this matter, young Max Wolf, of Heidel 
berg, has been Making some very unique 
discoveries.

"He uses a small telescope of 6-lncb 
aperture, and has devised a piece of 
mechanism by which he can not ..only 
follow the heavens for a number of 
hours together, but can put away the 
plate, take it the next night and con 
tinue the record consecutively from the 
point where he left off. This continual 
exposure of the same glass night after 
night has hitherto been regarded as im 
possible, and Wolf was scoffed at when 
he attempted it, but he has succeeded 
nevertheless. By this process ha has 
been enabled to discover asteroids by 
observing their motions.

"Moreover, he does not use clockwork. 
His plutes are exposed, and he keeps his 
instrument fixed for hours together onra 
given point by means of a subsidiary 
telescope. In this way he has discov 
ered seven new asteroids and found be 
tween thirty and forty old ones, and 
thinks 'also that he has discovered a new 
comet, though that has not been fully 
demonstrated a.s yet

"He has also discovered the tracks of 
meteors and has fonnd a succession of 
variations of their light by means of 
duplicate impressions with different tel 
escopes, recording five or six distinct j 
oscillations in brightness. His duplicate | 
impressions agree perfectly. Wolf Ui .' 
now trying to flud the companion of Al 
gol." Boston Advertiser.

"First in the Field."
As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders. have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the canmo- 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St', to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to roof and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity   unequaled ! 
Quality   unrivaled ! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. You 
save the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING 
Chaste and beaufiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and $15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill.
BOY'S WEAR.
^^•^^Bsl

One visit to our Juvenile 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

To Do Away with K«y Sockets. 
A device baa been brought oat intend- 

»d to do away with the use of key 
sockets in incandescent lamps, by 
means of which the lamp ia lighted or 
extinguished by simply pulling the sus 
pending cord. The difficulty of turning 
the key of a swinging incandescent lamp 
is well known, and this invention gets 
over it by placing the switch on the ceil 
ing and having it controlled by the lamp- 
cord. New York World.

A Larg* ChaBoe fur tae Early Bird.
Earth worms six feet long are found 

in Gippsland, Victoria. They live in 
barrows on the sloping sides of creeks, 
and are the largest variety fonnd in the 
world. It moot be a burly bird which 
picks np the worm in tttppsland. De 
troit Free Press.

French and the German Language.

One gets an idea of the feeling of the 
French toward the Germans when, in 
the hope of getting around, a conversa 
tional blockade, he addresses them in 
German. However polite the refusal to 
 peak in thai tongue, it is accompanied 
by a perceptible air of resentment  
Exchange._____I____

investigator tyas discovered

- The Age of Coal Burning.
I have heard that when King Hudson, 

in the cenith of his fame, was asked as 
to what hie railways were to do when 
all the coal was burned oat, he replied, 
that by that time we should have learned 
how to born water. Those who are asked 
the same question now will often reply 
that they will use electricity, and doubt 
less think l.iat they have thus disposed 
of the question. The fallacy of such 
answers is obvious.

A so callH "water gas" may no doubt 
be used for developing heat, but it is 
not the wal T which supplies the energy. 
Trains may be run by electricity, but 
all that the electricity does is to convey 
the energy from the poipt where it is 
generated to the train which is in mo 
tion. Electricity ia itself no more a 
source of power than is the rope with 
which a horse drags a boat along the 
canal.

The fact is that a very large part of 
the boasted advance of civilization is 
merely the acquisition of an increased 
capability of squandering. For-what 
are we .doing every day but devising 
fresh appliances to exhaust with ever 
greater rapidity the hoard of coal.  
Robert Ball jn^Fprtn.ightly Review.

A man never realties how mncii wan 
ing can be done in an hour until he 
waits outside for somebody who has 
stepped into a house "just for a min 
ute." _________

Slender rings with open heart sliaped 
forms in small stones and diamond knots 
are aew designs in rings.

Oebm's Aeme Hall,

Mourning Colors.

Ecclesiastical colors include all the 
primary colors and black and white, 
which are used at various church offices. 
The cardinals of the Roman church have 
adopted scarlet as their color, which 
was originally red. In ancient Rome 
the occupation and rank of many people 
were made known by the colors of the 
garments which they wore. Black is 
in common use among us for mourning, 
but the Chinese wear white, the Turks ^ 
wear violet, and in Ethiopia brown U the j GlOtMePS, Jiattcra and 
proper hue.

White was originally the mourning 
color in some European countries, but 
black is generally accepted now. Dif 
ferent colors have frequently been 
adopted by opposing parties, and the 
colors of various nations are incorporated 
in their flags, for instance the "red, 
white and blue" of the United States.  
Harper's Young People.

A Bear Climbing a Tree.
Even professional taxidermists some 

times make blunders in their work. A 
funny instance of lack of thought by an 
animal staffer ia to be seen in a show 
window of a Broadway cloakmaker, 
where there is a dead polar bear in the 
act of climbing a tree.

Thousands of persons pass that bear 
every day, and it is safe to say that not 
one in a million ever sees how untrue to 
nature it is for a polar bear to climb a 
tree.

There aren't any trees in the polar re 
gions where the white bear comes from. 
Perhaps the bears would learn to climb 
them if there were. New York Herald.

3 A 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

ANNEX, 6*89. CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, Md.
for Samples and I'rlee List.

Schools and the French Army.
The total expenditure for normal 

schools in France was, in 1873, near 
$11,000,000: at present it is upward of 
(23,000,000, or an increase of 177 per 
cent. The French republic has spent 
and is still spending untold millions 
upon the army and navy. But on ac 
count of that it does not forget the 
school. And without a doubt the re- 
priblican school will outlive the repub 
lican army and be a blessing to all gen 
erations to come, for knowledge makes 
us free. Chicago Herald.

Practical Parent*.
Anxious Mother   Our daughter hasn't 

cached au onion for a month.. 
Anxious Father  Then it's time to got 

a dog.-New York Weekly.

An investigator tyas discovered that 
the greater number,of congressmen are 
undersized, and a traveler in the west 
reports that St Louis people are shorter 
of stature than easterners.

h Spavin Liiilmrnt iv moves) all 
iarrl. Soft or Callonscd LnmpA and 
i'*tiiiah<>* from hon<ea, Blood Spavin*, 
tarb*. SplintR, Sweeney, Rina-B>ni*, 

Stifle*, Sprain*,  )' Swollen Tlimati*. 
h*, etc. Save $50 by nae of one 1x4- 

!». Warranted the mo*l wonderfnl 
llemiah Cur* ever known. Sold by R. 
<. Trull! * Son» Drnnta. Salisbnnr  

Children Ory for 
PltQh^r't Of.»torl«,

No part of the body should be clothed 
so warmly that perspiration is easily 
induced, since a rapid loss of heat is 
caused by its evaporation.

Among the Egyptians the bed often 
was made in the form of an elongated 
animal, with coverings of fine tinea and 
tapaatry of silk or wool.

Uke.Sanaa Yotoee.
 Oar whippoorwill demands his pan. 

fahmeat in * distinct imitation of the 
human voice, and the command of the 
guinea fowl to come back could easily 
be mistaken fur * human voice. Brook 
lyn Eagle,

1 UCMOIf M.IXIB.

; Ptetatatt, Elegant, lifUable.

For bilionnness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness anil 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir. -

For inch (ration and fool stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulation*, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not 
(ail you in any of the above nnmed 
diseases, all of «i)iich rise from a lor)ml 
or diseased liver, stomach, kHntys or 
bowels. . { 

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moilcy; At 
lanta, Ga. 

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

UUCOM HOT DROPS.

Cure* all Couehs, Col'lg, 
8ore Throat, Brnncliitis, Hrnmrrhan 
and all throat and lung disea^tti. Ele 
gant, reliable.

25r«rit8 a: drugeists'.. Prepared only 
by Pr H. Mosley Atlanta, Ga. "

Bombay's Water Work*.
The Tansa water works for the supply 

of Bombay were only completed after 
very great physical difficulties had been 
overcome. The work involved the con 
struction of a masonry dam two miles 
long to form a lake of nearly six square 
miles in area. There are fifty-two miles 
of ducts, twenty-seven miles of iron 
mains, four miles of tunnel and nearly 
a mile of iron girder bridges. New York 
Times. ___________

Bows and Arrow* la a Modern Battle. 
Many readers will be as much sur 

prised as I was in learning that at the 
battle of Leipsic the Russians brought 
into the field numbers of Baakir Tartan 
who were armed only with bows and ar 
rows. So we read in General Marbot's 
"Memoirs," written by himself. The 
general was himself wounded by an ar 
row in the battle. Notes and Queries.

Took the Prescription. 
* Poor Patient (after an examination)  
Doctor, ia there much the matter with 
me?

Doctor Nothing but the effects of 
care and worry. You must reduce your 
expenses so as to live within your in 
come.

Patient ril begin now. Here's ten 
cents. Good day. Exchange.

Cstfll*.
Belvoir castle has come in for a fair 

share of newspaper anecdotes. Pseudo- 
Gothic in style, its broad turrets and 
battlemented walls stand^m the top of a 
mound which was thrown np at the end 
of a spur of the Leicestershire wolds by 
Robert de Tod«ni, standard bearer of 
the Conqueror. From its "lordly ter 
races" the eye ranges over a wide ex 
panse of landscape, on which there rise 
conspicuous the ruined keep of Notting 
ham and Lincoln's cathedral towers. 
The works of art are numerous, bat,^ 
with one or two exceptions, of secondary 
importance. In the cellar is a monster 
cask of ale called after the founder of 
the castle. Its capacity is 1,800 gallons, 
and twelve people have dined in it. 
There is also a silver punch bowl, rest 
ing upon four massive eagle's claws, 
which is used on the occasion of a fam 
ily christening. At the foot of the 
wooded hill is stabling for 100 horses; a 
mile and a half distant are the kennels 
for the fox hounds, and from the trees 
somewhat farther off there emerges the . 
steeple of the village of Wolsthorpe, 
where is a farm noted for the breeding 
of prize cattle. London Star.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each. day. A pleasant herb-drink. 
Try it.

Nicknames for Princes,
The Sailor Prince, as Prince George 

is often called, is reputed to be a gay 
and sociable young man, good natured, 
merry and very democratic in his tastes. 
When both he and his brother were at 
tea in the Bacchante he displayed, in 
 pite of his being seasick with unsailor- 
like frequency, a marked aptitude for the 
naval profession. He was on friendly 
and agreeable terms with the other 
young officers on board, and after a 
time, finding that each of ihem was 
known -by some handy nickname, he al 
lowed them to drop his formal title and 
answered readily to that bestowed upon 
himself. He waa known aimply as 
Bprat, and his brother with equal good 
temper accepted the naxne»of Herring.  
Manchester (England) Times.

Wellington's Sense of Duty.
A most interesting anct-doto of Wel 

lington, illustrating the h*«4» sense of 
duty in all things, ia toU; o:< tie minor 
ity of the duke's housekeeper at Walmer 
castle. The hnge .Bit.r. Poo* of 800 
pages on the o'-^i"- :.i\.' d^sr inline of 
the Universit; ot c .".-a b.-«t i*en sent 
to him a* c'a:i iceK nr. lie w a engaged 
an it tha>|iig!:t be.?/v«) .hi? d-ith; he was 
rqtng *» bed. . < :t     « » ' . P. He left the 
pine Book wi' i'v> ; jr.ji 1 in ft, and said 
to Lord Cl> v '-'"Holey, who was 
with him, -'   J t IK /» -  g«t through it, 
Char/lea, bo   ' .-  -* ".orkon." I

DEPARTMENT. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business^.- 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OUR MATTERY. -

| Contains all the newest shapes 
of rriens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEFT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 75C and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A i«UMmenU will be tBMrted at the rate 

 ( <«« 4ollv an Inch far the flnt Insertion 
an* nfly eenu an Inch for «ack iab*eqnent 

A liberal dlMMnt to jvarly ad-

UROTKR

boeal Notices Urn oenU a line for the dm 
WMrtlon and Ore oenU tor each additional 
tMertloD. Death and Maniac* Notice* in 
serted tree when not exceeding »U line*. 
Obituary Notice, flre oenU a line. 

Bubwrlptlon Prloe, one dollar per annum, 
» atfvauoe. Single copy, three cent*.

PO«I OmCB AT SALIS^TjrXY, MD^ j

i Morember 21st, Us7. ' 
1 hereby certify the BAUSJHTBT ADVzxna- 
«. a newspaper pablUbcd at this place, hag 
beta determined oy the Third Assistant Posv 
master-General to be a pnbllcation entitled 
to adfnlajtion In the malU at the pound rat* 
Of portage, and entry of It ai toeh U accord 
ingly made upon the beoka of this afflee. 
Valid while the character of the pnbllcation 
maalBi nnehanced.

Jtouo. KOOBC, Ptetnacter.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25,1892.

-National Democratic Tecket,

FOR PRESIDENT:

Grover Cleveland,
OF NKW YORK.

FOR TICK-PRESIDENT:

Adlai A, Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

 The nomination of Grover Cleveland
last Wednesday at Chicago is one of the

  grandest triumphs that the people of this
country hare achieved apainst organized
 political opposition.

It is a "singular fact that while fully 
three fourths of the party wanted Mr. 
Cleveland, nearly every prominent poli 
tician opposed the nomination.

He was opposed on the grounds, they 
s»y, of availability, that he could.not be 
elected if nominated. ! ^

He may fail of an election, but it is cer 
tain that he is the strongest man that the 

^_ party can go before the country with.
It seems to have been a question 

whether the country or Tammany should 
,name the man. The country prevailed.-

The country will now do its best to 
elect him. Tammany of course, which 
boasts of being such   party organisation 
will support the party nominee. Who 
doubts it ?

To have nominated anybody else 
wonl<j have been foolhardiness.

No convention c£n afford to make
nominations against the winhee of three

, fourths of its members and ejcpect to live.
With the nomination of Cleveland and 

Harrison everybody knows just what 
he will be called upon to vote for. There 
will be n9 mistaking the issue.

'Hie party has nominated no issue 
dodger. It will be,a campaign of princi 
ple, not one of scandal and villification 
and personal abuse.

The nomination of Cleveland has elim 
inated' the Silver Question entirely. 
Tariff Reform is to be the issue.

Incidentally the Force Bill will be a 
factor in the fight, since the Republicans 
have made it a part of their platform, 
bqt the paramount issue .will be the 
Tariff,

On Thursday afternoon, the-conven 
tion nominated Mr. Stevenson of Illinois 
for- vice-President The only names 
porrriinently before the convention for 
rice-President were the nominee and 
ex-Oov. Gray of Indiana. On account 
of factional differences, Mr. Gray was 
not taken.

 The action of the Democratic Con 
vention in passing a resolution of sympa 
thy for the family of Hon. J. G. Blaine 
was a truly American act. It was as 
timely as it was spontaneous.

Sorrows don't seem to have come to 
the distinguished statesman single hand 
ed. Death has taken from him two sons 
and a daughter within the last three 
years, and now comes bis downfall polit 
ically. Added to all this is a disease that 
most shortly call him benee.

, Let every enfeebled woman know it! 
There's a medicine that'll cure her, and 
the proofs positive!

Here's the proof if it doesn't do you 
good within reasonable time, report the 
fact to its makers and get your money 
back without a word bat you won't do 
it! .

The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription and it has proved itself the 
right remedy in nearly every case of 
female weakness. It. is not a miracle. It 
won't-care everything but it bis done 
more to build-up tired, enfeebled and 
broken-down women than any other 
medicine kntown.

Where's the woman who's Bot ready 
 for it? All (hat we've to do is to get the 
news to her. The medicine will do the 
rest.

Wanted Women. First to know it 
Second to use it Third to be cured by 
H. The one comes of the other.

Hie Mat of sick headache is not in the 
brain. Regulate the stomach and you 
care it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the Lit 
tle Begolators. Only SB cents a vial.

CLKTBLAHD XOKlHATCD.
OP nxiNon roa

TICB^PBBODKNT.

The National Democratic Convention 
met in Chicago last Tuesday. It was 
called to order by Chairman Briceof the 
national committee, and Mr. Owens of 
Kentucky made temporary chairman; 
Hon. W. L. Wilson, Congressman of 
West Virginia, was made permanent 
chairman.

A rote was not reached until 8.48 
o'clock Thursday morning, which result 
ed in the nomination of Graver Cleve 
land on the first ballot. Dot of a lota) 
vote of 909} Mr. Cleveland received 8Hl; 
David B. Hill of New York. Il7( Qov. 
Boiee, 103}; Senator German of Mary 
land, 36}. The other votes were scatter 
ed among a half dozen, none of whom 
received mofe"than 16. W. C. Whitney 
of New York bad charge of the Cleve 
land campaign and conducted it with 
great ability. New York stood solid for 
Hill, Maryland divided her vote between 
Cleveland and Senator Qorman; North 
Carolina, which was opposed to Cleve 
land, voted for Mr. Stevenson, the nomi 
nee for vice-president

THE SOMINAT1OS MADE UNANIMOUS.

When the call of States was finished, 
Mr. Upshnr, of Maryland moved that 
Cleveland's nomination be made Unani 
mous. Great confusion prevailed in the 
hall, people clamoring for the result of 
the ballot.

Mr. Throckmorton, of Texas, obtained 
recognition and changed the vote of that 
State to 30 for Cleveland

The chair announced this, and also 
that West Virginia had changed and 
cast 11 votes for Grover Cleveland.

Then Mr. Unshur announced that 
Maryland bad changed her vote to 16 
for Cleveland.

Mr.Bronson of Kentucky, announced a 
change in the vote of that state, making 
Cleveland, 22; Boles, 2; Carlisle, 2.

Mr. Neal, of Ohio, made a few remarks 
about the necessity of unity and was con 
tinuing: "I therefore move you, sir, 
that the rules be suspended"   when the 
chairman interrnpted him with the an 
nouncement that be was out of order.

Mr. Neal : "I was going to move that 
the rules be suspended and that Grover 
Cleveland be nftde the nominee ot this 
convention by acclamation". (Great 
applause). 

Montana cast four votes for Cleveland.

A cotton stalk 12 feet high, having 
green leaves and open bolls, U reported 

Watb county, (Hi.

DANIEL CHASOES TO CLEVELAND.

Mr. DanieLoJLYirginia, was recognized 
by the chair/and said in part : "On be 
half of the delegation of Virginia, which 
come here divided, but which shall go 
forth as one, and on behalf of every loy 
al and true-hearted Democrat who loves 
the great party that bears the banner of 
the people, I move you, sir, now, that 
one voice shall ascend from this conven 
tion and that every tongue shall utter. 
the word that Grovei Cleveland is the 
leader in this great campaign." (Tre 
mendous applause.)

The motion to make unanimous the 
vote on the nomination of Mr. Cleveland 
was carried with about half a dozen 
noes, which were greeted with hisses.

The chair said, "The ayes have it and 
the motion is carried."

There were loud cries for Flower and 
Bourke Cork ran, requesting them to j 
move to make the nomination unantfj 
mons.

NEW YORK SUBMITS-

In response, Governer Flower stood 
upon his chair and said-, "We from New 
York wove to make it unanimous."

Mr. Corkran : "The motion is to make 
the nomination unanimous?"

The chairman : "Yes."
Mr. Corkran: "There having been 

tiome expressions of dissent in the neigh 
borhood of this hall to trie motion which 
was put by the chair, and, as no roll wan 
called, I deem it my duty to state to this 
convention that on the motion to make 
the nomination unanimous the vote of 
the State of New York, in full submis 
sion to this convention, was cast in the 
affirmative."

This statement from Mr, Cock ran was 
received with tremendous yells from 
both delegates and audience.

THE PLATFORM.

The platform reaffirms the principles 
of the party as laid down by Jefferson. 
Section second warns the people of the 
country to guard against the efforts of 
the Republican party to enact the Force 
Bill. It promises thai the party under 
Cleveland, tvill substantially observe the 
civil survice law. It pledges the party 
to the encouragement of wholesome im 
migration; on the subject of pensions the 
Platform says :

"This convention hereby renews the 
expression of appreciation of the patrio 
tismofthe soldiers and sailors of the 
Union in the war for ita preservation, 
and we favor just and liberal pensions 
for all disabled union soldiers, their 
widows and dependents, but we demand 
that the work of the pension office shall 
be done industriously, impartially and 
honestly. We denounce the present ad 
ministration of that office as incompet 
ent, corrupt, disgraceful and dishonest.

SILVER AND GOLD.

We denounce the Republican Legisla 
tion known as the Sherman act of 1890 
as a cowardly make-shift fraught with 
possibilities of danger in the future, 
which should make all of its supporters, 
as well as its author, anxious for its 
speedy repeal. We hold to the use of 
both gold and silver as the standard 
money of the country and to the coinage 
of both gold and silver without discrimi 
nating against either metal or charge for 
mintage, but the dollar unit of coinage 
of both metals must be of equal intrinsic 
and exchangeable value or be adjusted 
through international agreement or by 
such safe guards or legislation as shall 
insure the maintenance of the parity of 
the two metals, and the eqnal power of 
every dollar at all times in the markets 
and in the payment of debts, and we de 
mand that all paper currency shall be 
kept at par with and redeemable insncb 
coin. We (psist npon this policy as 
especially necessary for the protection 
of the farmers and laboring classes, the 
first and most defenseless victims of un 
stable money and a fluctuating currency.

TARIFF REFOBX.

We denounce republican protection as 
a fraud; a robbery of the great majority 
of the American people for. the benefit 
of the few. We declare it to be a funda 
mental principle of the democratic party 
that the federal government has no con 
stitutional power to enforce and collect 
tariff duties except for the purposes of 
revenue only, and we demand that the 
collection of such taxes shall be limited 
to the necessities of the government 
honestly and economically administer 
ed.

THE X'KpCLBT BILL.

redaction* of the wages of laboring men 
to one increase. We deny that there 
has been any increase of prosperity to 
the country since that tariff went into 
operation, and we point to the dull ness 
and diitren, the wage reductions and 
strikes in the Iron trade as the best pos 
sible evidence that no such prosperity 
has resulted from the McKinley act.

We call the attention of thoughtful 
Americans tc the fcct that after thirty 
years of restrictive taxes against the im 
portation of foreign Wealth in exchange 
for agricultural surplus, the home and 
the fmrmi of the country have become 
burdened with a real estate mortgage 
debtof over two thousand five hundred 
million dollars, exclusive of all other 
forms of indebtedness; that in one 
of the chief agricultural states of the 
West there appears a real estate mort 
gage debt averaging $165 per capita of 
the total population j and that simitar 
conditions and tendencies ire shown to 
exist in the other agricultural exporting 
states. We denounce a policy which 
fosters no industryyjo much as it does of 
the sheriff. \

RECIPROCITY.
Section 4. Trade interchange on the 

basis of reciprocal advantages to the 
countries participating is A time-honored 
doctrine of the democratic faith, but we 
denounce the sham reciprocity which 
juggles with the people's desire for en 
larged foreign markets and freer ex 
changes by prtending to establish closer 
trade relations for a country whose arti 
cles of export are almost exclusively ag 
ricultural products with other countries 
that are also agricultural, while erecting 
a custom house barrier of. prohibitive 
tariff taxes against the rich and the 
countries of the world that stand ready 
to take onr entire surplus of products 
and to exchange therefor commodities 
which are necessaries and comforts of 
life among our own people."

In Salisbury the new* was received 
with great satisfaction, as the city and, 
county were practically unanimous for 
Cleveland.

. The celebrated Humphreys cannon 
which has done service many times be 
fore at democratic rejoicings, was 
brought out again Thursday night, to 
belch forth the pleasure of Mr. Cleve 
land's Salisbury admirers.

Wedding- »t Raitnn.

The ceremony which made Gen. Joseph 
B. Seth and Miss Mary Rhelt Walker 
husband and wife was performed in 
Trinity Cathedral, Easton, at noon Wed 
nesday. The ceremony wan performed 
by Rev. Albert R, Walker, fatlier of the 
bride, and assistant rector of the Cathe 
dral. The benediction was pronounced 
by the Right Rev. Wm. Forbes Adams, 
Bishop of the Diocese of Ea»ton.

The ceremony was witnewedbv sever 
al hundred people.

The tmde, a handsome brunette, in 
gray faille, diamond ornaments, carrying 
La. France roses, entered the church 
with her brother, Albert Walker, of 
Baltimore, attended by Miss Madie 
Thomas, Maid of Honor, in old rose strip 
ed silk, carrying La France rose*, pre 
ceded by the ushers. The bride was met 
at the chancel by the groom and his best 
man, J. 0. Dickenson.

The ushers were Wm. Collins, J. 
Lowry Martin, Alexander Barnett, Ed 
ward W. Hughlett, Joseph Caulk and 

i William B. Walker. After the ceremony 
- the bridal party was entertained at the 

clergy house, the residence of the bride's 
father. At 2 o'clock they left for Phila 
delphia on a special train lendered by 
Supt R. L. Holliday of the D. A C. R. R. 
The presents were numerous and hand 
some. Auioug them was a handsome 
silver service presented by the members 
of the State Fishery Force.

The usual wedding marches were beau 
tifully rendered by Miss Josie P. Daw- 
son.

Among the guests were the following 
from Salisbury who went over on a spec 
ial train : Rev. Wm. MnnTbrd, wife and 
two daughters, Misses Ellie and Lizzie; 
Mr. James E. Ellegood and daughter, 
Miss Julia; Mr. Alan F. Benjamin and 
sister, Miss Berta, and Mr. Isaac S. 
Adams. While in Eacton Rev. Mr. Mun 
ford and family were guests of Bishop 
Adams.' "  

 Miss AHce Adams, daughter of Bish 
op Adams, is a guest of.Miss Ella Mun- 
ford, .

 Mr. Harry L. D. Stanford of this city 
made an address to the graduating clan 
of St. Mary's seminary.

 The picnic which was to be held 
Shad Point on July Fourth has been 
postponed Ull a latet date,

 JJome vary nice salt water trout in 
the market this week. Byrd A Price 
know how to cater Ibr people.

 Mr. Alfred Dykes' new bonding OB 
Main street continues to rise. Not many 
vacant lots left on Main street "Next"

 Wheat harvesting is going on in 
the county. The acreage is small, bn 
the quantity and quality are good gea 
eraltyi

 Miss Clara E. Pollltt of Rocks walk 
ing, who has been attending Western 
Maryland College, is home for the sum 
mer vacation.

 Mr. William Birckhead met with 
painful accident on Saturday afternoon, 
which will probably keep him on crutch 
es for some time;

=Tho Rev. Mr. Potts of the Southern 
Methodist chnrch is ont on the streets 
again, this week, after a short spell of 
sickness which prevented his preaching 
last Sunday.

 There will be a lawn party at Qnan- 
tiro in Mr. James Freeny's yard, by the 
"Daughters of the King," of St. Phillips' 
Chnrch on the afternoon of July 2nd for 
beneflt of the church.

 Master Joseph D. Hank, who ma 
triculated at Randolph-Macon college 
last September, has passed through the 
first year of his ronrse successfully and is 
now spending his vacation with his par 
ents of this city.

 Mr. Eugene A. Robinson, son of 
James Robinson, Esq. of Sharptown, 
this county, was awarded the gold medal 
at Washington College this year for the 
best scholarship during the year. He is 
a junior and said to be making * good 
record.

.A aew schedule will go into effect oa 
the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Bail- 
road Monday, June 27th. Trains will 
leave Salisbury for Baltimore at 9.55 a. 
m. and 5.55 p. m., weekdays, arriving in 
Baltimore 340 p. m. and 11.00 p. m. On 
Sunday-train wfQ leave for Baltimore at 
5.19 p. m., via Bay Ridge, arrivian IB 
Baltimore 1036 p. m. Trains leare Balto- 
bory for Ocean City 9.00 a. m., 12.16 p. 
m., 5J2 p. m. and 8.52p. HI., arriving at 
Ocean City 10.00 a. m., 1.06 p. m., 7.40 p. 
m. and 9.45 p.  >. Sunday train fo^Dc- 
ean City leaves at 9.00 a. m. Trains 
leave Ocean City for Salisbury at 7.50 a 
m., 9.00 a. !»  5.00 p. m. and 5.06 p. m 
arriving at Salisbury 9.65 a. m., 10.10 a 
m., 6J>6 p. m. and 6.16 p. m. Sunday ex 
press for Baltimore, via Bay Ridge leaves 
at 4.30 p.- m., arriving here 5.19 p. m. In 
addition to the express, the train which 
leaves Salisbury for Ocean City at 9.00 a. 
m. Sunday, leaves Ocean City at 5.05 p, 
m., arriving here at 6.16 p. m.

R. E. Powell & Co.

LADIE'S SPRING : WRAPS
never were handsorHer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week for surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on die Eastern Shore. Price $1.75 to $I3.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50.

A magnificent assortment of

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings, 60 cents to $3.25 per yard.

All the latest'designs in  

-*& WOOLEN FABBIOS *&-
in great profusion/ Call and examine them,  

R. E. Powell & Co.

We denounce the McKlnley tariff law 
enacted by the Fifty-first Congress as 
the culminating atrocity of class legisla 
tion; we endorse the efforts made by the 
democrats of the present Congress to 
modify ita most oppressive features in 
the direction of free raw materials and 
cheaper manufactured goods that enter 
into general consumption, and we prom 
ise its repeal as one of the beneficial re- 
salts that will follow the action of the 
people in entrusting power in the demo 
cratic party. Since the McKlnley tariff 
went in,tfi operation there have been ten

 Another elciirjlon by   new route 
in arlvertised today. Steamer Chowan 
leaves Seaford, Sunday Jnly 3rd at noon. 
Stopping at all her wharfs landing at her 
uaurl hours, arriving in Baltimore early 
uiunday iHorniug Jnly 4th. S«e adver 
tisement.

 The children of the Wicomico Pres 
byterian church will give a festival on 
Tuesday evening Jnne 28th, in the Jack 
son bnilding on corner Main and Divis 
ion streets, in tbe rooms recently vacat 
ed by the SALISBURY ADVEETOXR. Every 
body cordially invited to attend.

 The barber shop of Messrs. Twilley 
& Hearu at Ocean City will bounder the 
management of Mr. Hearn of the firm 
this year as nsnal. He left Salisbury last 
Monday to open shop. "Bearded men" 
at the seaside who want to be smooth 
faced will do well to always call on Mr. 
Hearn. :

 The Rev. Win. Munford and the 
Rev. M. L-Woolsey of Seaford, Del. will 
change places on Sunday next. The 
Rector of Seaford is a young man of very 
great promise in the church. The ser 
vices at St. .Peter's as usual. Holy Com 
munion at 7 o'clock a. IB. Services at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

 Coughing leads 
Kemp's Balsam will 
once.

itft Chat. S. Hdwer
Ot Frederick, Md., suffered tOrflbr/ tot oret 
ten yean with abscesses and running sores on 
Uj left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and 
thin, and was obliged to use a cane and crutch. 
Ererj thing which could be thought of was don* 
without good result, until he began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hsuer Is 
how In the best of health. Full particulars ol 
his ease wlU be sent all who address

C. L HOOD & Co., LoweU. Mass.

LOCAL POLNT&.

 Cannon it Dennis.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
bead & Carcy.

 For roar new suit and new hat try 
Tborongngood.

 Have yon seen those little red 
shoes at Price's. '

baby

HOOD'S PILL8 »" the b«.t»fter-illnn«rPUU, 
aMilt digMUon. con headache and hUlooHMu.

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

FARMING and TIMBER 
LANDS.

to Consumption.^ 
stop the cough at

*

By virtue of a deed of trust from R. L. 
Waller, I will offer at public auction at 
the Court House door in Salisbury

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M^ OK

SATURDAY, JULY J18,1892,
the following valuable Real Estate where 
the said Waller lately resided :

No. 1 A part of the above tract situ 
ate on the county road from Spring Hill 
to Delmar, containing 95 Acres, more or 
less. This tract is improved with a NEW 
DWELLING, and a BARN entirely new, 
erected at a cost of seven or eight hun 
dred dollars.

No. 2 A part of the same tract situate 
on the county roa<l leading from Salisbu 
ry to Laurel, containing 65 Acres, more 
or less. This is improved with GOOD 
DWELLING, suitable OUTBUILDINGS 
and a beautiful yoong ORCHARD. The 
greater part of this Tract is in first and 
second growth TIMBER.

No. 3 Situate- on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Laurel, adjoin 
ing the above two, containing 70 Acres, 
more or less, on both sides of road. 
Half of thin is well set in first and second 
growth TIMBER.

All of the above tracts have been 
greatly improved lately by drainage and 
applimtiun of manure. The soil is of 
excelllent quality and especially adapted 
to wheat and clover, and situate in easy 
distance of the thriving town of Delmar. 
Plate of same can be seen at the office 
of the Trustee, and any or all of them 
can be purchased at private sale.

 Try a bag of onr new Process Teed 
for yonrJiorses and cows. For sale by 
C. E. Davis.

 Boy your Hat at L. V. Tayior's. the 
, Fashionable Milliner. Marked Down 
' Sale this week.

  L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. 
Trimmed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we 
can please you. ^/

 All styles of Rnssian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
Cannon & Dennis.

WANTKD.  Fvery lady to look at onr 
Dress Goods before they purchase 
Birkhead A Carey.

  I have the prettiest line of Ladies 
and Childrens Oxford TIM in Salisbury 
and more of them. Jesse D. Price.

'  Pleasant to the taste, quick to act 
cheap in price. Phoenix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

  Don't irn to the seashore without 
bottle of Phoenix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons & Co

 Try Phu>nix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dy*entry and kindred summer com 
plaints. For sale by A. F. Parsons & Co

  B. & O. excursion rates forFonrth o

Trustee's Sale
. OF VALUABLJC 

Town Property!

Jnly. From Jnly 1st to 4th inclusive the 
B. A 0. R R. will sell tickets from all 
stations East of the Ohio river at greatly 
reduced rates. Tickets will be good for 
return journey nntil July 5th inclusive 
For detailed particulars as to rates apply 
to nearest B. & O. Agent

The P»nl»«nl» of Florida.

"Forester" writes to the ADVKKTISKR 
as follows: The Peninsula of Florida 
consists of a bridge of light springy earth 
commencing a few miles south of Oaines- 
ville and extending about fifty miles 
southward.' In some places it is not 
more than eighty feet thick; in others it 
Is about one hundred. This earth is 
lighter than water, and under it the Gulf 
Stream passes, erupting the waters of the 
Gulf of Mexico into the Atlantic.

The Gulf Stream is supposed to be 
twenty or thirty miles wide and some 
two miles deep, emitting the waters with 
out making a very perceptible current. 
Otherwise the vast volume of water 
flowing into the gulf from some two hun 
dred seas, bays, gulfs, etc., could not find 
a passsge to the sea through the sever 
al outlets via the Straits of Florida, or 
the Caribbean Sea, or the Island chan 
nel without producing a current so 
strong that no ship could make headway 
against it

THE NEXT MOININQ I FEEL MIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

  ( a. It He ______ _____

LAKE'S HEDICIHE

TERMS OF SALE.
f

10 per cent, cash on the day of sale, 
balance in two equal annual install menu 
of one and two years, secured by the 

: bonds of the purchasers with security 
  approved by the Trustee, bearing in*er- 
{ eat from the day of sale.

GEO. W. D. WALLER,
TKOBTEK.

Trustee's Sale
VALIMBJJS 

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico county. Bitting in 
Chancery the undersigned as Trustee 
will sell at the Court Housedoor, in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, July 9th, 1892,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., all that

HOUSE AID LOT OF 6RODID,
situate in Trappe district, Wicomico 
county at ShaH point on Sonth side Wi 
comico river known ax "Cherry Hill", 
the mme which wan conveyed to Eliza 
beth Fields by Purnell Tosdvln.

This is a fine locatioa for watermen 
and those engaged in fishing business 
and small tracking.

'TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

G. W. D. WALLER, 

Trnstee.

By virtue of   Deed of Trust from Clay- 
ton "H. Messickand wife dated May 30th, 
1892.

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE ON

Saturday, July 2nd, '92,
at the boor of two o'clock p. m.,

the following PROPERTY situated in 
Salisbury, Md.

No. 1 A vacant LOTon Ann street a- 
bout 60 feet frontand running back about 
200feet, with a uniform width of about 60 
feet. This is a very VALUABLE 
BUILDING LOT situated, near the Ice 
Factory, conveyed to Clayton H. Mes- 
sick by Deed from John White.

No. 2 A new TWO-STORY DWEL- 
L1NG HOUSE on Railroad avenue near
 the Ice Factory, bullion a portion of the 
lot convered by Deed from Martin E. 
Hastings and wife to Mary E. Messick, 
dated July 6th, 1S8R. Thia lot has a 
front of 60 feet on this avenue, ami runs 
bark to the Railroad, having a uniform 
width of 50 feet. The dweling is a nice 
new four room hoiine with porch, situat 
ed in a beauti/ul grove of large mapleil.

No. 3-A new TWO-STORY DWELL 
ING situated on Railroad avenue near 
the Ice Factory boilt, on a lot conveyed 
to Mary E. Messick from John L. Baker 
by deed dated September 30, 1889. This 
in a four-room dwelling with open hall 
and back porch, Hut finished and ready 
for occupancy. It adjoins the lust above 
mentioned property.

No. 4 The following properly situaUni 
on the North side of that street known 
as" Williams Row" and obtained by Dee.l
dated Jan'y 1st. 1892, from John D. Wil 
liams and wife to Clayton H Messick. 
This property consists of FIVE DWELL: 
INGS as follows :

No. 1 NEW TWO-STORY DWELl^ 
ING, 6 rooms, adjoining the Madilox 
property on the south and east and near 
est Chnrch St. extended.

No. 2 Adjoins No. 1 and consists of
 4-room story and half DWELLING with 
necessary outbuildings.

No. 3 and 4 Similar to No. 2.
No. 5 Which is now in course of erec 

tion, will be completed before the day of
 sale, and when completed, be similar to 
No.l.

No. 5 10,000 NEW BRICKS in quan 
tities to suit purchaser.

These properties are situated upon lots 
of ample size about 50 feet front b v 125 
feet depth.  

Any of the above described property 
can tx- purchased at private sale before 
the day of rale. Possession to any of 
the above property can be given imme 
diately or npon thirty days' notice.

TERMS OP SALE.
One-fourth Cash on day ofSale, balance 

/on one and two years, wiih bond to be

WASH GOODS.
Our stock of Wash /G-oods, consisting of' 

plaid and fancy Cuamburgs. Shontong and 
Bedford Pongee, Lima doth and French. 
Q-inghams, with Lace trimmings to match.

THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL
The styles are all new, and we have them in 
all shades. Be sure and see them before you 
buy.

Birckhead & Carey.
, . .... to universally conceded to Be the best burning and Illnm- 
LJL \SU> inating oil ever put on the market. Toll result li due to 
care In IU distillation, the employment of the highunremitting care lo IU distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical 

skill, the closest attention to every detail and the nse of the mow approved 
nicthodn ID Its manufacture.

,    *_ .1 a"!*! tmm the ueof whttb no accident* have occurred, has
S AvucaA VA* borne an anexcelleVref
noting oil for twenty-five yean, daring 
have been sold.

1>N»**'a M«+v*nl Otl l»pure sprlnc w>
fa tall 8 JT\8trHl VPU. lew and of unequalwl bnrnlo

UW Ul Vf  ^^ P I'** mlX.l\MVU*n UA« v w%,»»«   i.u, iit*rr

nnexeelleWepataUon us a htgn grade of Ilium I- 
darlng which time many millions of gallons

.t*r white In color, o! high Brevity, odor- 
._ __ .. _ .,jaled bnrnlngquality. Will not snmkp

your chlraeysaud gives a beaatiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remaiuis 
In the lamp.

wj ._« I'M X««.M>1 rt*! eontabnt little more than the InffrtorfTadenorillumlnat- 
Jrattll 8 J*8VJL »A UU. j^g 0||» anrt gives far more satisfaction In IU use thau 

any oil on the market. It If especially a Umlly oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Marylanil and Virginia.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap:

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Wafer Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

This is not all. | We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and 
" EARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,

the heaviest and best baking Stoves on. the market.
——o-

We are agents for the famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.'• »i "
. ...',*},

-»

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive^

Full Line of Cigars.

; approved by Trustee, 
from day of sale.

bearing interest

WILLIAMS,
TRDSTXB.

We Are In It! Who ife In It ?

Dcafoeu Cannot b« Cored

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is cnnsed'by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mnrons lining of the Eusta- 
cbian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed yon have a rambling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed DeafneM is the result, and unless 
the inflammation ran be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will l>e destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tions'of the mucous surfaces.

We will irive One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (canned by catarrh) 
that can not be cored by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

  F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, 0. 
»£~Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

M, MANKO, Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

YOU talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 

for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and Low

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request 
you to visit us. See our next. 
' Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SQN,-
DOCK STREET, 8ALI8BUY, MD.

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with. Every Sliit.

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOB&-

ChMp Trip to Omaha.

Cheap Trip to Omaha. For the Peo 
ple's Party National Convention at 
Omaha, Neb., on July 4th., the B. & O. 
R. R. will sell round trip ticket* from all 
stations at rate of one fare for the ronnd 
trip. Tickets will be on twin June 29th 
to Jnly 1st, inclusive, and will be valid 
for return journey until July 15th, in 
clusive. Passengers will have the op 
tion of route vl« Chicago or St. I on is.

$300
3 50
4 00
424
487
499

$5 12 
548
5 99
6 12
6 37
674

$698 
7 13 
747 
862 
900 
9 24

Boys' Suits,
  ALL STYLES AND COLORS.  

$2 50 $4 62 $6 29
2 87 4 99 6 98
312 513 724
3 48 5 62 7 62
3 99 5 98 7 97
4 13 6 13 8 25

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND CO]iliORS.

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

During the months of Mav, June and 
July. w« will pay 70c per 100 feet for } 
Boards 10} inches wide, any length, de 
livered ««i oar yard, either dry ctr green. 

L. E. WILLIAMS A CO.

King Oscar, of Sweden, who baa been 
spending several weeks in France, went 
to the Vaudeville, in Paris, the other 
evening, to witaeaa "Ix» Prtac*. d'Aur-

>," a brilliant satire on the vice* of aris 
tocratic and plqtocralic Bohemia.

Don't think that the above are all the beat goods we have, for we
n. W<

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 13 
3 62 
3 94

$4 12
37
63
99

5 13
540

4
4
4

have so many that it

would take half of this paper to name them. we have them as fine as the market can pro 

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 

colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at

M. M ANKO'S,
CLOTHIER AND HATTER, - - . SALISBURY, Mp.

^ ' \

Look for the Red Sign!

"Ask thy Purse What thoa SWdst Bay."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During the past eleven years every 

gallon of the famons Longman and Mar 
tinet pure prepared paints haa been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex- 
l*nse if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paintv, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years" 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben- 
zhie and water paints are offurrd, and 
the jjiffirulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
irnarantee of. cfx-t. thus placing the low- 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We authorise any dealer to fnrnislr 
our paints free of coat to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our
paints, ran demonstrate that our paint 
()as nnt t ]0 efnt_ legg fo]. int
-wed, than cost would have beenfor 

ftOTOeXCOn ££01THAH tlM tX3t 9U» either pure white led and linseed oil or 
'^ any other mixed paint In this country.

I personally recommend the Longmon A Marlines Pare-prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For Kale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and G-eneral 

Hardware and Seed Stora
Examine our BISSEOLi OTTTT iXjEP IFLOW

It i$ the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
L. W. GUN BY, -»»-"^«* .

 Boy the 5-A Dtfeter from Birckhead 
A Care/.

 Ladies, dj yon want comfort? If 
yon do you ulmuld buy a pair of onr 
"Lailief C>mf'rt"Shoes,only two dollars. 
Can noii A Deunte.

 There is a white shirt in Salit>burv 
in pleated or plain open front or bark 
called (Thoronghgood Besl).' Did 700 
know it Buy one. . ,

 Crepon, Morocco CorrJ. Be»1fiird O»rd, 
Diagonal Conl, Bedford Vigonroux; Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jacqnart Conl, Wol- 
len dress goods_at R. E. Powell A CD'S.

 I will give yon a price on either of 
the following niakea of engines, boilera- 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to hoy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Co's 
or Standard Paw Mill*. Try me. Address. 
L. W. Gnnbv, Hilisburv, Md.

i   If yon have never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try it. Fit and quality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.
  M. Manko hits the Qnest assortment 

cf Crush hate in low ii. nitit hin I onm-c 
hat in a dandy, in all shade*. 
  '- v "
  Wlren all el.»e failrf nn fumrner rom-' 

ukiiitH » « itoaranb-o I'l.ceni* Bfcii-lch»-iiy 
Tonic to rnri». ' A. F. Paraonx A Ot.

  Bin-khrad A Carey liai.th«-5 A Hime 
am! (,'Brriaa« DusSer. n-<m> irnn- 

niue nii!ii« it lia* tlie 5- A tirkwt on ft. -

vnn seen onr liiu> »f 
calf HhorsT Wttliavrthein l«r«- iutrl lilurli- 
err-call ami examine there. <&iiiion A 
Dennm.   '

 If yoa w*nt a firatcla 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engin 
cost, call on .or write 
bury, Md.

t Wheat 
*1 tmall

I



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PXB ANNUM.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUmotPAI. OFFICERS.

XATOB. 
Thomas Homphrejrm, B*q.

cnr OOCHCIX*
K<wfa H. Rider, Thos. H. Williams, 
Wm. Q. Smith. Tho«. M. Siemens,

A. Frank Psjwons, 
Att*<Hj far Boarel—K. Stanley Totulvla.

BOARD OF TKADB. 
Pra't;_ _-tnphrsys, F 

Jan. K. EUecood. I . . 
A. U. Toed vine, Treaa,

It W. Gunby, 
W,

DIRECTORS.
B. T. Fowler. 
I«a«c Ulmaa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jaeknon, Frec't-
W. B. TllrhmfcB, Vice-Pres't;
Jqhn H. White, CSubler.

DIMCTOKS.
«. E. J»x>lt»on. Dr. a P. Dennis, 

' Thomas H umpbreyv W. R.Ttlrhm»n, 
 Cha*. F. Holland, R. F. Bndfcn, 

SimoD Dlmaa.

THE SALISBURY PERSlANSNT BUILD 
ING AND UOAX ASSOCIATIOK.

 W. B. 
A. G. 
K.U

inmB, Pras't; 
lne^loe- 

anes, Sec'r.

MRKTOSS,
F. M. aiemoni, TtroB. &. Williams, 

Thorns Perry.

THK DELAWARE RtBCTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

. -Iota P,OW*n«, Loc*l Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prest 
1,8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

W. B. Jackson,
DIESCTOB8.

EXE. Jackson,

ORDER OF RED MFN.
Mexloc Tribe 10i I. O. R. M. meet ev*»y sec 

ond sleep of CTery seven snns at the elrhtb 
TBn.**ulniofthr «un, in Uielr wigwam. Oi*. 
l>am bnlldlne. thlrri floor, room No.. V 22 sun 
plant moon, O. H. D. Ml.

LOCA L DEPARTMENT.
Bits »f Mews About Town, Oaths-red . by 

th* "AdvertlserV Reporters.

-  The Balto. &. Eastern Shore railroad
company will sell special low rate round
trip tickets between all points and from

. all stations to Ocean City on July 4th for
All regular trains, good for the d^y only.
  Messrs. Dulany & Sons^of Frnitland 

i are just about to put into Their More a
• -gas i machine "lo furnish them with light 

The mackine will f-opply twenty-four 
jets. The Grier Bros, of Salisbury will 
do tbe worlf.

  On Saturday June 25th, transfer 
Steamer will leave Baltimore, Pier No. 5> 
Light St. Wharf at 3.45 p. m. Instead of 
5 00 p. m. for Clsibcrarnc. Ocean City and 
intermediate points. New schedule will 
be in. effect Monday June 27th,

  ^The new Catholic Church' at Salis 
bury will be dedicated Sunday, Jane 

26th at 10 a. m. by Right Rev. A. A. Cnr- 
tis, assisted by priests from Wilmington 
and Baltimore. The Bishop will preach 
at the dedication and also at 7.30 p. tn. 
The choir will come from Philadelphia.
  A elnt in the Salisbury dttst market. 

No matter how much dust tbe wind 
raises, nobody can "raise the wind" by 
bringing any more dost here. The man 
who goes home to dinner and thinks of 
fretting bark to work presently may well 
Bay duet them art and unto dust mnn

  -«, .Itiou return.

 The Sunday School of St. Peter's 
Church will go on an excursion to Ocean 
City on Wednesday, July 6th. Adult* 
will set the pleasure of the trip at the 
seaside for seventy-five cent*; children, 
forty-cents. Tbe Eastern Shore house 
ha* been secured free of charge For the 
accommodation of the Sunday School's 
jraeato with privilege to spread lunch 
aad leave baskets,

 We the nndereigned, agree lo dose 
onr respective places of business on Mon 
day July 4th, and at 7 o'clock on and 
after July 5th, 1882 until further notice. 
J. D. Price, J. R, T. Laws, Morris Manko, 
J. Manko & Son, Phipps & Taylor, Dor- 
man & Smyth Hardware Co.,C. M. Brew- 
ington, Mrs. L. V. Taylor, t. W. Gnnby, 
Cannon & Dennis, C. E. Harper, Fowler 
& Timmons, Lacy Thoronghgood, R. B. 
Powell A Co., Birckhead & Carey, A. \f. 
Woodcock.

 Capt. Hughes, of the schooner R. E. 
Powell, report*, having passed the dead 
body of a while man floating near the 
lower end of Hooper's tshtntt, abont nine 
o'clock Sobday morning. At the time a 
fierce file was blowing from the south 
west and a heavy sea running. The ves 
sel was running under reefed sails and it 
was impossible to pick the body Op. Capt. 
Hughes thinks the body Boated ashore 
ory Hooper's {stand, ttwas that of a man 
apparently 6 feet 9 inches tall and 
weighing abont 160 pounds. Only a thin 
calico shirt enveloped the body. M- 
comtco ffeia.

 Mra. Ella White, wife of Mr. B. T. 
White of this dty died last Wednesday 
abont 1 oMock of heart failure. She 
had been in ill health for two years, but 
was, np to a few minutes before her 
death as well as usual. Mrs. White's 
maiden name was Daniel and belonged 
to the Daniel family of Deals Island. 
She was a widow when married to Mr. 
White, and the mother of several chil 
dren, one of whom married Mr- S.Frank 
Toad vine, formerly of this city. She was 
sixty-five years old at her tlenth. 
Somerset county n*pnrs Ate requested to 
copy the notice.

  The correspondent of the New York 
World, from Chiraso, rails Marvland the 

"Terrapin*State." This remit.dx a rt-ad- 
er ofthe AUVKRTISRR that the Omt town? 
built in Wicomico county was "Terrapin 
town." It WM equated five miles from 
Salisbury and near the Qnanlio road, a

rilut A* attAfcrrowfe

frwvlvt th*ttsas>d bolters Worth ol *«« 

About three o'clock Thursday morning 
of last week th* good people of Sharp- 
town were ruthlessly awaken from peace 
ful sleep by the terroriiingcry ofFiBr.!" 
Startled by so dreadful an alarm, men,
women and children precipitated them 
selves from "slumbrous coaches" and 
hastened from their homes to behold 
the fire demon rapidly coosuming some 
ofthe beat property ofthe town.

When first discovered the flame* were 
just issuing from a small building in the 
yard of Mr. Levin T. Cooper, and which 
wu used jointly b) Mr Coo|wr as a gro* 
eery store and by another man aa ft 
barber shop.

With great rapidity, and before the 
thoroughly aroused citiaena could check 
it with thefciJoTbttt-keU  theonly means 
of fire extinguishing they have   the 
fire had caught to the residence of Mrs. 
Levin T. Cooper and from that it con 
tinued to spread (rota botise lo house 
till efabt rtafttabcea and stores, together 
with store supplies, were consumed.

The buildings of the place being frame 
structures are. well snited to feed a flame, 
added to which a drought of several 
weeks' duration made them all the more 
inflammable, and for a time the Orderly 
tittle town by the Nati&oke fcMmfel lo i 
be doomed to destruction. With an j 
effort born of desperation the men of 
the town   and the women too, for it is 
related that they foueht the flames with 
great fortitude   succeeded finally in ar 
resting the progress of the devouring 
element. It is estimated that from J12,- 
000 to $15,000 worth of property was 
burned.

The names of those whose property 
was burned, and tbe amount of Insur

The following la a list nf tetter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pott- 
offlee Saturday, June 25,1892 :

Maggie Wilaon. Wm. M. Handy, John 
W. Jenkins, Handy Kobinaon, Robt. W. 
Mobray (care schooner J. B. Conner), 
A. J. Holloway,

Peraons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Rom* Moou, Postmaster.

Trustee's Sale
REAL ESTATE.

By virtaeof a debree of the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomlco county. Bitting in 
Chancery, wherein the nndersijmed has 
be*n appointed Trustee, I will sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ON -

Saturday, July 2nd,'92,
at the hour of two o'clock, p. tn., 

at BENNETTS STORE in the town of

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS,

WicomicoCounty.all the REAL ESTATE 
ofthe late Train A. Bound*, deceased,*!*:

No. 1 All that LOT which adjoins the 
lands of Washlnfton J. Bradley and oth 
ers, sltUBta about U m!l«* from the 

i if ACRES,

IMflED WITH SORES
TH*d «**> Doctor

nmM ThlsA at 
H*.

Sv«rr-
THflV A PI? ItlM Aim

WocOd frj OsrUeora, 
«!!« . la OSMI Week 
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tbe b**t skla oan Is th* world. J os» tt for*! 
Und* of son*, saw or old, sad » slwsy* olns 

'.TV. POETIB,

. Ku>-. _
, wfcMi eompMol* eoMd  **. 

l~ JOHH 6. aHOWTKB. SsshvUls. T

Cutlcura Resolvent   .
Tb* BSW Stood* Md Bate PnriAn, toumaDy, sad 
CcncCBi, Uw (TMt 8tia Our», ad Cunanvi 
Botp, u *xqalsQ* BUo BcMttdsr,  xtomllr, to- 
 uattr ratten sad *ps*du> ear* «r*ry dlMMud 
lunar of tb* *kll. *e»lp, tad blood, with to** a* 
kalr, fro» lsf*a*y U **», frost t*apU« lo seronus.

don «MI > oiirta. fttoa'dmeMU, tte.: ««.; Rawnvftfi |fi ,.ft«M«rt(), by Uw P
DSUO i»D OUXICU. UOarOaATIOH, Hott
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SO UJiutruloos.sa<ncntsstli».osJsl*.

DIRV'C 8k*» sad Sesto porlflsd sod bmalUM 
MDI 0 by Cpnoca*B«>*r. Absohrtjjr parfc

Yes, they are goin# we,>inean
OXFORD TIES selling like hot cakes. We have got
them on the go and mean to keep thenf so. Low

*
prices tell the story. You can always get suited 
in styles and prices. We carry the most complete 
line ever carried in this city. . We- set the ball 
going by buying cheap, and keep it going by sell 
ing cheap. We are at the old stand. Look for

THE BIO SHOE- - |i
By the way, that's not one of those 7Jc Plow Shoes. 
They are inside, We still have some oif them.

CANNON & DENNIS.

A carload ofthe celebrate^ 
They are Indeed tbe lightest and best i

McOOBMIOJ
THE NcCopMicK MACHIN?

McOOBMICK ^10WEB.

WANTED:
10,000 SHOE BUYERS

.A.T

Springs- It contains

ance: to partially cover the losses follow : 
Mr. Samuel j. Cooper, store and 

stock, insurance 13,000, and residence 
and furniture, insurance $1500; Mrs. 
Susie Cooper, residence and furniture, 
insured $1000; John Robinson A Bro. 
tenement dwelling, insured £00; Mrs. 
Sarah J. Drennftn, store occupied by Mr. 
Twflley, insured $500. The small build 
ing in which the fire started, belonging 
to Levin T. Cooper as well as the stock, 
was uninsured. Thejorder of Odd Fellows 
which held its meetings in the hall

half mile north of Rocfcawalkirij! Pres iabove Mr. S. J. Cooper's store, loet all
byterian chnrrh. It was ftnixhcil sixty 
yean axo and contained out; honte only. 
It was the votinj: place for tl.e npper 
district of Somerset. f>nniy f->r a number 
of years. Thi« oldest town in the county 
was Upper Trapne, (now Alien) U »|» 
peared npon the nisp about Uiirty 
before Salisbury WM foUndcM. A 
Postmaster General, not liking

their regalia and other pariphrenalla. 
The insurance on the destroyed property 
was placed mostly by Mr. A. G. Toad* 
vine, of this city, and amounted to |0,- 
500, which about half cbre.ra the losses.

oit Bkr. A he*

Died on Sunday June 3tli at_
names for small post towns, inbir-ted up j in this county, Mr. Alien Bamblin, aged 
on abbreviating the name, and its pren-   22 .veers. This young man was bright, 
ent cognomen was given it in . honor of , intelligent and faithful in whatever he 
its postmaster. I undertook. When only eighteen years

In have a camp this yesr 
Anznst 13th. At a picnic 

to be htM on the grounds July 2d, the 
f>riv9e«M of the camp will be snld. All 
*ho are interested in the matter wi\l 
t>\e*8e meet at three o'clock. Entertain 
ing speakers will assist In making, the 
picnic aanccese, ~

every day? Go up and down Main street. 
Bricks to the right of yon, bricks to th.- 
left of yo», new bricks and old bricks, 
Parsons' brick*, Dykes' bricks, Brewing 
ton's bricks, bricks ! bricks!! bricks!!! 
'vT* wonder how many strawberries an- 
in Uio*e bricks. Somebody suggests that 
there may be soap in some of them.
  One almost shrinks from speak in tr 

of the death of Emmons Blaine. I if 
itself, it would be sad enough, to be sure; 
but after so many other crashing affiic 
tiona that eminent man, bis father, has 
had to bear of recent years, who does 

.Dot feel like taking off his bat in the 
presence- of each grief, to testify tbe 
sympathy of every manly heart.

 It jnst ocean to us ! when we were 
nearly, if not quite asleep last Snnday, 
liBtening to the preacher, we forgot to 
think bow: much more nervous force it 
costs the preacher, not only to prepar   
the sermon, but to preach it to sJeeoy 
heads It just occurs to us, in such a 
case who is most to be pitied, the preach 
er or tbe sleepy beads. My, bow hot ! !
  Tbe graduating exercises of the 

Western Maryland College.WestmfeMter, 
were held last Thursday. Tbe valedic 
tory. oration was delivered by Mr. N. 
Price Turner of Salisbury, his theme V*- 
ing "The Bmpire of the Mind." Mi. 
Turner received the degree of B»< helot 
of Arts. The degree of A. M. was con- 
ferred upon Mr. L. Irving Pollitt, a na 
tive of this county, hut who now has a 
profesaonihip in a Mississippi college.
  The cool spring down nnder the hill 

near the stand pipe, is (till popular wilh 
a great many people. What would it 
met to conduct the water by pipes to the 
Court green on Division street? That 
spring certainly has medical properties 
that have been proved to be valua 
ble in many case*. Numbers of relia 
ble people in Salisbury will testify to the 
virtue of the water. Can't some of onr 
men of wealth have that water conveyed 
to a better place for the benefit of tbe 
city. What would it cost? Who will 
take hold of the idea?- Will onr city 
fathers do it ?

 One of Salisbury's enterprising firm* 
ha* just purchased a lot of Clarks O. N. T. 
spool cotton. t ^JTh ere are 21,600 spools in 
tbe lot, each spool containing 200 yards 
of thread; a contributor comes forward 
with perspiration on his brow and says 
that if each strand was unraveled into 
ita rix cords and each cord tied end to 
end, tbe string it would make, would 
belong enough to reach around every 
incorporated town in America, and fur 
nish enough besides for a telephone line 
to the nearest station from tbe town
tali-

v  With Uie mercury so high, it is no 
' slander to say it ha* lost ita "temperate" 

habit   who cares to read anything? In 
deed who can ? Well, think of the fel 
low who is obliged _ to writ* what yon 
are too hot to read ! Fancy a brick sanc 
tum. To make U hotter, fancy the 
"devir" aV your elbow crying for "copy". 
It is very extravagant to say. that an ed 
itorial *o written, must necessarily add j 
 o much to the steam of it* environ 
ments, that for our city reader* it will 
melt more jce than it is worth, and will 
make the wel| water of our country 
friends too hot to drink. We hope to 
cpare oorreaders. Bat- what are we to 
do with the devil who cries copy ? copy ? 

of it !

 The regular itteetinc 6if St. Peter's 
circle was held on Monday 'evening last 
at the residence of Mr. Georfee ^all* r on 
Poplar Hill. A charming little mies aud 
her bean sang »'quaint song ofthe olden 
time in costume and character. Beeidea 
which "ten little* sunflowers" were re- 
presented by as many tiny girls, peeping 
through a curtain, with tbe flowers 
painted upon it. The pretty eyes, the 
laughing lips and the funny faces ofthe 
little folks, taking the places of tbe bra- 
sen yellowofflower was really as bright 
a pcene-svrone cares to look upon. And 
the zest with which the children entered ' 
into the play and the accompany ing son*; ! 
was a blessed refreshment for such a { 
fearfully hot nijtht St. Peter's circle at ' 
least affords much innocent amusement 
and pleasure to the children of St. Peter's 
and to their invited friends. Ixtng may 
it live, eay all the young ones.

i OoM*boroBf;ri

.The following telegram was

Mn., June 24th., 1882. 
SALISBUKV AbvxBrraot: 

Hon.Chas. F. OoHsboroogh died at i'»ill

! Old he 'became a member of New Hope 
Methodist Protestant church, and when 
d'-ath's mimmons came he was fully pre 
pared to answer ft. The writer of this 

' stood by his bedside during his dying 
hours, and wishes to tell ofthe sweet rfnt! 

! blessed faith manifested by this young 
' man in the presence of death. When 
! the last change came and he was told 
i that he was dying, he said "oh, I am sat 
isfied, I am satisfied, glory to God ! 
Give ine your hand mother, and the last 
kiss, and let me tell everybody good- 
fare." He then sang . ' 

 Mental lo'vt'r of my SbUi,
*j*t mte lo thy bosom fly; 

While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is high." 

And he asked that those words might be 
sung at his grave. He was hurried by 
the order of Rnl Men and the Rev. Mr. 
Paris preached his fineral. P. S. R.

ft. C. Mprlnfjs.

The people of this pleasant .ri'sort nre 
making prppaiations to tt-lcbrste the 
"GlorionsF'nirlb" in an agreeable man- 

, ner. The law •? and groves are being 
i cleared off 'w-t ffriiwwarks and awing* 

be him« in the
8 15 yesterday evening aged 62."

Judge Gdlosboronsh has been in ill 
health for the pant five years, hut was in 
his usual health till within a Miort time 
before his death.

Judge Qoldsborouah was appointed to 
succeeded the late Judge Steward in the 
fall of 1888, and was elected it 1889.

Death or Alb*rt M. Windsor.

Mr. Albert M. Windsor, son of W. J. j 
Windsor, Esq., of this place, died Thure- I 
dav afternoon at his home in California, ! 
aged thirty-five years. He had been a 
sufferer from an orjanic trouble for sev 
eral years and received treatment at the 
Maryland General Hospital lastsnmmer. 
From this he-neem*d to get relief and 
after a short stay st the institution he re 
turned home apparently recovering. 
The improvement was transitory, how 
ever, and the patient soon relapsed into 
decline.

Mr.Wiidsor's remains will be interred 
in Parsons cemetery this morning after 
funeral services in the Methodist Protes- 
antChuirh at 10 o'clock. He leavesa wife 
and three children. Mr. Windsor was 
insured in the A. O. U. W. for $2000.

while rustic seats, croquet squares and 
trnni* courts will adorn the shady 
nookc and ronke. pictnresqne the lami* 
»itpp. The Sharptown Cornet Band will 
make the atmosphere ?eterbefate with 
the music of |>suiotic airs. At the ever- 
flowing ipring thirsty humanity may 
Btsnd and drink ofthe cooling drauchts 
till nature thirsts no more, and the de 
vouring appetite born of such an outing 
may be appeased at the harvest laden 
board of mine host/Taylor, of the Baron 
Crenk Hotel.

For a summer outing tbe place is not 
equaled hy any other in the county,and 
hundreds will po. The Baltimore 4 
Eastern Shore railroad will lake over 
many people from Salisbury.

School Hoard Proo**dlnit*,

The. school board was in session Tues 
day with s fall board.

Itmcher's reports for spring term were 
andiUd and accounts ordered paid on 
and aft»r July 1st.

W. C. mtcliell and others filed protest 
to the mo-'e tja change the location of 
the Hitch stf.pol from its present eite to 
a location r>f»r the residence of Mr. 
Thomas W. *aller.

Secretary VM instructed to idve notice 
to tbe severnl book -l^s'ers and publish 
ers of tbe Stata that the Board would 
meet Jane 28th" for the- purpose of con 
sidering propositions to famish the 
school books of tbe county for the next 
two years.

The Board adjourned to meet Jnne 
28th.

ChiMrvn'* Dmr tt |b* M. P. Ohareh.

Children's Day will be observed at 
the Methodist Protestant Church tomor 
row (Sunday), Rev Mr. Stone, Pastor. 
Children's Stenenar? for Miwions. At 
the 11 o'clock eerviee tbe pastor will 
preach a sermon to parenta the subject, 
"Training of Children".

Programme for evening service: Pray 
er by the Pastor; Singing, Song of Vic 
tory; Address, Story o) the Rain-drop; 
Concert Exercise for ten\ girls; Singing, 
Little Builders; Recitatiol, Our Heathen 
Chinee; Singing, Pray for Reapers; Leg 
acy of Crumbs; Singing Tell tbe New*; 
Address; Singing, Church of God Ad 
vance; A Missionary Dialogue; Short 
Sermon on Giving; Collection; Singing, 
Jesus Triumph; After the Collection, 
(Children Kneeling); Sincing, To-day; 
Recitation, The Whitene*) Field*; Sing 
ing. The Mournful Cry; Recitation, Tbe 
Save-all Band; Sinning. The Cominf 
Time; Closing Prayer, ^Doxology, and 
Benediction.

 Every testimonial regarding Hood'* 
Saraaparilla is an honest. nnpurcha*ed 
statement of wb^t th.is rood id Re baa ac 
tually done,

O*ath of K«T. Charts* Rill.

Rev. Charles Hill died Werinecday 
afWrnoon at Uie residence of hla *on 
Rev. Charles A. Hill, the f^>le pastor of 
Aslmry M. E. Chnrch of this city.

Mr. Hill was born at Dig*boro, Sns<ox 
County, Del., seventy y«ini airo, and in 
1845 he was admitt«.l to the Philadel 
phia (Conference, Methodist Episcopal 
church where he noon won distinction. 
He joined the Wllmincton Conference 
in 1868, and remained a member nntil 
this year, when he retired and took np 
bis home In Sallsbnry. During Mr. HillV 
active ministry he held appointments in 
Port Deposit, Philadelphia, Salisbury. 
Wflmington, Knaton and other places. 
In 1S79 ha was stationed in S*liihnrr. 
His last charge was Easton. He leave? 
a widow and five children. H'IK remains 
were taken to Wilmington, Del., for in 
terment. His widow is a daughter of 
the late H. P. Weacott of W., «r»d was 
seventy rears old on the day of her bas- 
band'< d««th.

  Dnt*  ! Mr*. Cl**n**t H.

Mrs. EKxabeth Wrigfat died at her 
bom* in Baron Creek district last Tues 
day noon, of a complication of disease*, 
Wednesday afternoon, after funeral rliea 
in the Methodist ProUstant i-harrh at 
B. C. Spring*. Rev. Mr. Johnson, parlor, 
offirialiojr, her remains were Interred in 
the burial (troouils adjoining, by fhneral- 
dir«Hor Cooper.

Mn>. Wn'ttht wa» abnot sixty years old, 
and had for several rears been a great 
sufferer. Her hnsband. Mr. Clement M. 
Wright, well-known in this COM*?, two 
rlnujrhtrrB and three sons, survive her. 
Her daughters lire the wive* r**pec- 
tivelr of Mr. John H. Smith of f5harp- 
town, ami Mr. James E. Bacon of R. c. 
Springs- Hwr sons are also marrU>l.

Mm. Wright KM a Christian Isxly. an<l 
a member of the Xeihodlat Protestant 
clinrch.

Trmm FH*>»d t* Friend

tin- Mory of the'excellcnce of Hood's 
8*r>«i*rilla soil what it has acfomplish- 
cil.and this istbe stronrest advertising 
which i* done on behalf of this medicine. 
We endeavor to tell honeatly what Hood's 
£*ir»aparilla is tod what it will do, but 
what it km done a far more important 
and far more potent. Jta unequalled re 
cord of en re* ia sore to convince thoae 
wli» hare never tried Hood'* Saraaparilla 
that it M (Mi excellent medicine. «

less: IB well set in young pine "and gum 
timber.

No. 2 All that LOT which the said 
Train A. Bounds purchased from Dr. W. 
C. Marsters and L«vln A. Sawell. It con 
tains 48 ACRES, more or lew. is well set 
in young pine timber, all upland, and 
situate aoottt E miles from the Springs.

No. 3 All that HOUSE and LOT, 
which the said Bonnds purchased from 
Samuel- Lloyd, situate in that section 
known as Hungary Keck, and adjoining 
the lands of William Cox. It contains 
about 3 ACRES, and is well located for a 
residence.

No. 4 The undivided fifth interest of 
the said deceased In all that FARM, 
heretofore sold by the undersigned as 
TiusUe of Albert M. Bounds unto Thom 
as B. Taylor. James E. Bacon, said

nnds and others) Bald farm contains 
148 AfiRtli more or less, and Is well lo 
Catea on the cbgnty road leading from 
the Springs to Vienna., Ithaca 
DWELLING on It. Unit it iiiilroad Sta 
tion will soon be erected oh it.

No. 5. The undivided one-fifth inter 
est of the said deceased in what is known 
as the "GRANGE BUILDING", this is a 
large and commodious building, well lo 
cated In tbe town at the Springs.

No. 6-AI1 that HOUSE and LOT at 
the Springs where Mrs. Sallie J. Bonnds 
now resides. It contains a good DWELL 
ING HOUSE, one and one-half stories 
bigh, in good repair, and Well lotHted: 
It contains 1-2 ACRE* more or less.

Xo>7 All that LAND which is locat 
ed on the North side ofthe county road 
leading from the Springs to Vienna, and 
between the lands of Mrs. Lizzie Bound* 
and Mrs. Amanda J. Jackson. It con 
tains about 21 ACRES, all upland, and 
shout two-thirds cleared. It also has a 
large BERRY PATCH on it. while the 
wood land is thickly set In pine Umber.

No. 8 All that FARM now occupied 
by William J. Bounds, Esq., and contain 
ing 49 ACRES, more or less. It has a good 
and NEW TWO 8TORT DWELLING' 
on it, in first rate ord«r, with neceg- 
sary outbuildings. The soil is FERTILE 
and HIGHLY IMPROVED. It alto han 
a THttlFTY STRAWBERRY PATCH, 
and PEACH ORCHARD on It, with an 
abundance of timber for Uie one of the 
t°nrtii.

X- 9 The HOME FARM has boen 
iliv'nlril iift'i three ptmi K a pint of 
which ran IIP seen atssid Ken net t's Store 
snd will he exhibited on the day of sale.

Division No. 1 contains 59 ACRES, all 
CLEARED LAND, and lm« on it *. thrifty 
peach orchard of 400 TREES, and about 
1 and i acres In strawberries. It fronts 
on the connlv rftsJ 
Spring* to Vienna.

Division No. 3. contains KM ACftES, 
niore or lew, aiid Is i<x*t»il South of Di 
vision No. 1, with a ripht nf way to said 
county road. It h».« ti|>oii it the former 
residence i\t the ssi'd deceased, a LARGR 
TWO STORY DWELLING, beamifully 
located, with all necetteary outbuildings. 
The scii is highly improved, very fertile, 
and no draining is required; Besides a 
GOOD WHARF, whence all products 
ran be shipped, out of Barren Creek.

Division No. 3, contains 91 ACRES, 
mostly cleared, RED CLAY SOIL, well 
adapted'to the GROWTH of WHEAT, 
CORN, GRASS and VEGETABLES It 
has an orchard of 1500 PEACH TREES, 
IMPROVED VARIETIES, besides FIVE 
ACRES of STRAWBERRIES. It binds 
on Barren Creek, and no ditching i* re 
quired.

No. 10 All that HOUSE and LOT sit- 
natnat the Springs, where the said do- 
deceased resided at the time of his death. 
It is nearly new, large and two stories 
with a small Store Houi-e on it, besides a 
B^rn. Stables, etc., all new. This proper 
ty was pnrrhasfd nf the snruicribfiras Ex 
ecutor of Joseph Brattsn, deceased, and 
is one ofthe most eligible and comforta 
ble residences at the Springs.

No. U All that LOT situate on the 
South fide of Rsrrvn Creek and opposite 
the Spring* which the said Bounds pur 
chased ofthe said Trustee as executor of 
Ji-seph Brattan, deceased. It contains 
7 l-> ACRES in goo<! condition, and par 
ticularly w»11 adapted tn tracking pur 
poses, with a Peach Orchard of 200Trees.

.Vn. 12 All that LOT containing I 1-4 
ACRES «hirh the said Bounds bought of 
George Waller, and located near the 
county road leading from the Springs to 
Vienna.

Persons are particularly invited to ex 
amine the above lands as no better real 
estate was ever offered for sale in this 
county. It is all located wltlUm two 
miles of Barren Creek Springs on tbe B. 
4 K. 8. railroad, while the soil is specially 
adapted to the growth of fraita, melons, 
berries, wheat, corn,,oats and grass, 
while the neighborhood for peace, or 
der and intelligence is <-qual to the 
beat Besides, it is all within a mile of 
a wharf or wharfs on Barren Creek, and 
two miles of Vienna, where there is dai- 
Iv steamboat communication with either 
Seaford or Baltimore. Sold clear of all 
encumbrance, including the widow's 
dower, and possession given on the first 
day of January 1898.

HOW MY RACK ACHES!
B«*k Ache, Kkbwy Psim, and Wnk- 
« *, Bonnes*, Tsminssi, Strain*. 
ud Pain* reUoTsd !  one minute by 

.. - - the OBttesn AnM-paln Plaster.
UM araf«ad ooljlnctutuMouptla-kiUlnf rttvnctfc. 
ealaf pU*t*r.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
 ale at this office.

 Have yon seen 
Harper's window.

 The Pyntls Jewelry 
at C. E. Harper's.

the latest. C. E.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

I ATELY through the kindly offices of 
Li this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information. 1 ' If yon come 
into the store you will see all it treats of.
But It is when you can't come that It Is _QinKhams. Pongee, Chambrays, at 
of its highest titllie. then order by it; | Birtkhead A Carer's: 
trust it, rely Upon it, commit it. It id i/jw prices at L V. Tax-lore*. Marked 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and . Down 8ale this week '
information. Write us for rome of our !  Look at the stylish Crepons &. Bed- :
,.,,,, . , . ,  ford cbrds J. R. T. Laws. ,order blanks if yon are out of them. We I

will send them to yon by the next mail. I . -Childrens suits at IT Manko's new '
; store from 75 cts. to ? 10.00
I  Try a pair of "Corn Killers" for sore 
! feet. Sold by Jesse D. Price.
  FOB SALE. One Phseton, in first claw 
j condition: Apply to this oftlce.

|  Look at your Shoes! Don't you need 
a new pair? Try Cannon & Dennis.

CHAKD STOCK.
UNEQUAI.Ea» ASSORTMENT.

UN APPROACH ABLE PRICES.

Coine while the ball is rolling and secure 
a pair of good Shoos for a small price,

IMITATED BY ALIJ,
EXCELLED BY NONE.

Jesse D. Price.
LEADIXG SHOE DEALER.

entirely new,

POSMBS',
BALTIMORE. .

i  The millenenrv at Powell's is just 
; lovely, you cannot fail to get suited thefe.

 HamborgB, India Linens ami Insert- 
ings can be had at Birckliead & Carey's.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladiew at R. E. Powell & 

; Co'a they are so very cheap and nice to.

 C. E. Davi» is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. : No smoky chimneys, bat a bright 
ligl.lL
 *hie finest colum fabric oh tin- hiafk- 

: et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at a. R. T. 
| laws.
I  jubt received a new stock of Ladles 
I Kibbon fins, nedt tasty designs. C. E. 

Harper. j

!  The finest stock ol Jewelry ever seen 
in SalisbuuMg now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's^*}
 jf you want a pair of fine drew pants 

> or_a hobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
. new store.

THOMAS EASY DUMP HORSE BAKE (all kinds).

All Mail/)rders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application. 
J - the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.

PERDUE <fe GtINBY,=

We carry

 DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED '

*
BINDERS TWINE-Sisal,Thomas Hny Tedders, a Full Line ol Repairs lor nil; Machines. 

Hair-aod-Hnir, and I'nrfe Manilla. 
Without the u»e of many words It Is simply thfa-rl have a complete line of these goods 

which nro the lte*t In quHllty, and my price I* eat low- as anyone. Call on or address '

Salisbury, "
Mammoth j Hardware i Store.

i
L. W. GUN3YL

Special prices on
'- i 1

Straw Matuiies for

the next two
^8^-

J, R;
r

T

COLLINS HOAD CARTS.
k* '. ' "

Large Stock Carriages, Phastons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons
Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand.

REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

weeks.

,-:lAWS,

TERMS OF SALE:

Are one-fifth OMQ, and the bstanoe in 
two equal annoml in*jtalm«nta, with In 
terest from the day of Sftle, withaecnrity 
to be approved by the Tnate*.

ROBERT F. BRATTAM,
Tiomx. 

PrinoM Aon«, Md., Jane 9th, 1892.

NOTICE TOJPAX-PAYERS.
Having b«ea ootifitd by the Ooonty 

Commiaaionera that I most MtUe np 
with them for the taxes doe tor the 
ypmrt 1888 and 1890 at once, I hereby 
give notice to all persons owing me taxes 
forth*yean named, that nnlew same 
are paid by August I* next, I ahall 
poemviLT proceed to collect by law. 

JOHN W. PARKER of L.

Children Cry for 
Pitoh«ir'« Cactorla,

Man wants but little liere below,

Nor wants that little long,
: - ! \J

SAY, DO YOU WANT TO

Buy Clothing and Hats Cheap?
Have You been to THOROUGHGOODS yet?

GOOD CLOTHING FOR ALMOST NOTHING! 
COME! COME!! COME!!!

^HOROUG-HGOOD'S going to sell, 
goods must go. They've got to

no matter the price, the 
go. How many suits do

you think Thoroughgobd still has? I'll tell you right here 
before we go any further, by actual count 1419. Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Fine Suits at any price you can name. Do you want one? 
No other house in Salisbury has such goods as Thoroughgood; no 
other house has such low prices as Thoroughgood; and mark you, 
we wouldn't make this awful cut in prices at the very height of the 
season unless we had too many goods on hand. All styles are here; 
all prices are here. Suits for rich men and suits for poor men; suits 
for big boys and suits for little boys. Thoroughgood is not offering 
you a pawed-over, slaughtered, picked-up lot of Clothing that cant 
stand a week's wear or the first rain without falling to pieces or
growing pale, but thoroughgood is giving you a chance to buy the 
very finest clothing made at your own. price. Thoroughgood's 
Clothing store is having a boom. You never saw such pushing and 
shoving and pushing in all your life in a store as was seen- at Thor 
oughgood's last Saturday, all day and up to 1$ o'clock Saturday 
night. There was a constant rush, everybody .trying to get waited 
on at once. Thoroughgood's Clothing and low prices are telling the 
tale. Don't miss this opportunity to get fine Suits and Hats one-half 
regular price, as it may never again. Your gain ThoroughgOO<3(!s loss.   
Be Quick, grasp the chance. Don't wait until all the choicest goods 
are gone, but come at once. Take your choice of salesmen Leonard 
Higgins. Leonard Wailes, Ernest Moore, Lacy Thcroughgood, Wm. 
M\ Thoroughgood. We all sell good goods cheap.

We have just received per steamer , 
: Hamilton frim|

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., - WJL[!IAMSTON, N. C,

00 Shingles,
i^SL - -ilL « ^ TT ^'Including No. 1 RJFa^j^d Sawed Hearts 

and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sstwed Hearts and 
Saps. Will be sold cheapl

BUILDING LUMBER,i.i
DOORS, JEJfTC.

Humphreys & jjilghman.
! : I .; 

Now is the]Tmif to Haye Your

SHOES; MADE!
   23 Cents: Sailed by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
SMe FtndiiH/s of AU Kinds.

ALSO STOCK OF Fm«

BEADY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Ham Si., wwr I'irot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MO.

lo Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS

FINE TOB PRINTING
i «=«=» !>= =

L SPECIALTY
.-.'AT .-. "

THIS OFPKJE,

--XT'-
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dinner only does the 
i her guests with a napkin, 

high teas and luncheons, discard 
tbe table napkins aa not good form. The 
late Professor Freeman, on his return 
home from bis last visit to this country, 
took with him some fellow passengers, 
Americana, who bad made pleaaant ac 
quaintance with him on shipboard. They 
sal down, as the hoar of arrival was Lite, 
to an informal high tea. Freeman, who 
was, of course, "spoiled" by his American 
experiences, called for napkins, at which 
.hisdaughter protested, saying: "Now,. 
papa, you are notgoinjrto bar*anything 
in such bad form as that 1" Even the 
Queen is reported to have abakfcn her 
heap very solemnly when told that the 
Duchess of had fallen into the Amen 
can custom of placing napkins on the 
luncheon table, "The Duchess had bet 
ter be careful," was tbe sapient royal re 
mark, which conveyed a Warning tbat 
English aristocracy ilarif might be over 
thrown should Fock revolutionary inno 
vation* p-i

 ustnrr Axmntov Ttekeu

To all northern and eastern seaside lake- 
aide and mountain resorts, to Deer Park 
and Oakland, the Virginia Springs, Niag 
ara Falls, Lnray Caverns, Gettysburgand 
to all other points where people gather 

- in search of health and pleasure, are 
now on sale at all Baltimore A Ohio tick 
et offices at greatly reduced rates. These 
tickets will be sold from June 1 to Sep 
tember 30; and are valid for return pas 
sage until October 31. Before selecting 
your route or resort consult B. <fe O. sum 
mer excursion book, in which shortest 
routes and lowest rates, via "Picturesque 
B- & O." to all resorts are given from 
points on tbat road east of the Ohio riv 
er. Profusely and artistically illustrated 
This book can be procured free of charge 
upon personal application to ticket 
agents B. A O. railroad company or yon 
can have it mailed to you by sending 
name and address with ten cents in 
stamps to J. Y. Brattan, office of general 
passenger agent, Baltimore, Md.

  'PHiLA.naxrkiA. June SO, URL

Store closed all day

Silk scacf are much worn around the 
heck. Soft filmy silk, some with deep 
fringe. They are usually tied in a large 
bow in front, though some ladies wind 
them loosely about the neck.

The Queen Anne shoe, with the long 
..instep flap and glittering buckle, is a 
very fashionable model design to be 
worn with teagowns and other dressy 
home toilets. However, the low-cut 
ehoes and sandals of plain black un 
dressed kid simply wrought with jet 
beads are much more graceful and be 
coming.

Watered gauze is a pretty novelty. It 
- is striped with the same color and then 
a water mark floats over all, making a 
most airy and delicate effect.

All possible changes will be rung up 
on jackets and capes, both of which are 
rare to be long in any case. No doubt 
blazers will again form the garment for 
the summer girl, and the comfortable 
reefer sells well in the spring.

Dress Goods manufacturer. 
Big surplus.

Three alternatives, carry :the 
stuff over, peddle it out in 
driBlets, or sell it in a lump to 
Wanamaker at a price.

The wise mill man doesn't 
think long, he sells in a lump.

There are dozens of him.
That's one reason why the

-regular Dress Goods stock 
here is all the time being sweet 
ened by such bargaing.

Another reason : the Dress 
Goods man is all the time 
prawling about with the price- 
nipper in hand. If a style slows 
up or looks lonely the magic
-touch the price touch puts 
new life in it.

25c Drees Ginghams af 121c. 
25c Swine Muslin, printed" at 18c. 
20c Hemstitched organdies, plain tints,

at 15c-
, 40c full siz* Skirt, woven, at 25c. 

40 and 50c Novelty Ginghams at 25c. 
40 and 45c Novelty Crt*IIPS at 23c. 
75c Black Henriettas at SOc. 
$1 Black Mexican Grenadines at SOc. 
(1 25 8tri|KHl and plain black Camel's

Hair Grenadines 44 in., at 65c. 
$1.25 Black All-silk Plaid Grenadines,

GOc.
$1.50 Blark All silk Polka Dot Grena 

dines at 85c.
$1.25 Striped Crepon at 75c. 
II Jacqnanl Melange suiting at 65c. 
*2 Wick Border Melange, 45 in., $1. 
Black Grenadine with colored dots and

balls of wool and mohair, 4ti in., 75c
from $2.50. 

Black Grenadines with colored silk
borders, 46 in., $1.25 from $350. 

Blpck Grenadines with silk border*
and colored polka dots, 60 in., $1
from $3. 

Hair-line colored Crepons, 46 in., $1.25
from $3.

Colored Crepons with oblongs of con 
trasting colors, 46 in ,$1.50 from $350 

Colored Damage Crepon, 46in., $1.50
from $3. 

Colored silk-and wool Brocade, 44 in.,
$1 from $2.

Four Summer Silk prices 
that should interest you .

At 50c 40 shades of genuine Jap Silk, 
colored in finest French fashion, 
Lyons dye. Pleasingly pretty plain 
colors.

At 6oc Choice China Wash Silks, 22 
and 23 inches.

At 85c Such Shanghai Silks as should 
sell for $1.25. Desirable styles of 
tinting and printing. 27 in. wide.

-I/$1.35 Canton Crepe Compressible 
in small compa-ss when packing the 
pretty pile of dresses. A good grade 
of black. Only a limited lot. $2 in 
the recent past. 22 inches.

Miscellaneous -Gardt. Miscellaneous Cards.

Best-lide Clothin* in FUllidelpblL
Our Serges will enable you 

to keep cool. They are in 
blue, black and gray, and 
range from $10 to $25. The 
$14 suit is a happy -medium 
and very popular, combining 
style durability and everything 
requisite for comfort y

A breezy line of |Iegligee 
Shirts White and fancy Flan 
nel Coats, Black and; Fancy 
Alapacas. at moderate cost

Everybody is getting onto 
our Bathing Suits before long 
everybody will be getting into 
them. :

A. C.YATES & CO.
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

ULCERS, 
CANCERS, 

.SCROFULA, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD POISON.

thaw and every kiadnd 
from impora blood aQeceaafuUT tnatad by 
thatnerar-taOmf; and teat of an tanks and

SBIEE? SEISES $88
Books on Blood and Skin

afcseaiiPrinted tosti
Addnaa

i* Swift Specific fa,
ATLANTA. QA.

.RBIRDSELL 
CLOVER HULLER

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HI6H ARM

Family Sewing Machine

BIBONLY MACHINE nil
DOflS-MUnOCT VOUC

* SCARLET * CRIMSON
AS WDi AJ »

COMMON RED CLOVER.
W <3KT8 ALL THK SEED OUT of the 

stnw sad amvea lu Warranted tbe best and 
moat mpld boiler on earth. For mil (Ascrip 
tion sod price addieai

BIRDSELL. MFC. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

pUnk

All crowded full of Uvlaf 
Aad M'ee a foot at ratUnj.

. n*M*)Ilafa«tntclmff forth* beat.
Aad aaoh OM to bia BOtton: 

tttbfctaiMi ate Unto often «om»
  '^MMpsiflsU off Ja Ike ooaan.

AoA tfi&e'^Bited th. lookr plum,
UUUtll* Jaekar BoriMn 

fiosa* ftfnyu airvBla tof a ptaoa.
"Tar pnaty waoU a oornerr

Some bare UN otav* to bold on tfebt,
Hewwrar f««sk tka amllias; 

Aft bold th* ateak Uutracb aQ UM Debt.
WMh ne'er a foot of ratlin*.

Bbme.tklocs are verr Urtt to bear.
As U«fat as ooeao babblM; 

To bear with greatest fortitude,
Tla other people1* troablea.

Some get a verr U)wral streak.
Though jroo may deem It fonnjn 

Tis rerr eaar to be free
With other people's money.

We often get the tacky plain 
Through some poor brother** sorrow;

Ike failure he endures today 
Brings yoo succees tomorrow.

Tla soeh a complicated world, 
Where you and I are staying,

We feel inclined to think a bit;.. 
Mow, brethren, let's be praying.

Oh, yoo. wbo've found tbe Imeky plum.
Like little Jacker Horner, 

Hake room for some poor starving one 
"Poor pawy wants a corner!"

-M. A. Satfln In New York San.

Have Ton Bead

How Mr.^B?: D. Wenlz of Geneva, N. Y., 
was cored of the severest from of dyspep 
sia? He aays everything he ate seemed 
like pouring melted lead into his stom 
ach. Hood's Sarsaparilla effected a per 
fect core. Fnll particulars will be sent if 
you write C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by 
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient 
action.

Held of His Dollars.

He con!d think about theolopy from text
down to doxology, 

And sharply scan his brethren lest they
stumble In the way; 

Criticise the pastor's "preachin'," call f he
whole chair down for "scbrechin 1 ," 

  And bawail the fact that sinners were so
prone to go astray. 

He thought "gewgaws" moat unholy and
few listers truly lowly, 

And he umpired all their doings in a
lofty, lordly state; 

He homed all tbe Sunday Bcho]tr&, but
kept tight hold of his Ha'ltars. 

Atsd somehow he always slumbered 
_ when they carnr, ro" pggg the plate. 

 If. Y. Herald.

- ' Fetr Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. WIKSUOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP has been 
oned for children teething. It soothes 

'the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the world. *

Gibraltar la Carerelly Cmarded.

It is only recently that people have 
been permitted to ascend the rock and 
gjgnal station at Gibraltar. Since last 
November" the British military, with 
families, and persons connected with tbe 
British navy, have been permitted to 
visit this fine lookout. The privilege, 
however, has not been extended to the 
citizens of Gibraltar nor to strangers 
visiting tbe fortress, a circumstances 
which is generally resented, particularly 

'by the subjects of the Queen. Chicago 
Herald.

Kfieumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Care" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in I to 2 days. Its action 
npon tbe system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at -once tbe cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by B, K. Traitt <Sc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Doesn't keep Anything Scribbler: I 
lent the editor my umbrella a few days 
ago, as be forgot bis, and it looked like 
rain.

Tomson Has he returned it yet?
Scribbler (sadly)-No; but he will; he 

returns everything of mine. Truth.

Brarjdenburgs, 200.
Riga Cloth, 250.
Como Batiste, 250,
Three leaders from the Cot 

ton Dress Goods camp. Each 
foremost in its way. You 
know the fine, soft beauty of 
Brandenburg, and the satin- 
striped loveliness of Riga 
Cloth/ but do you know Como 
Batiste ? Filmy almost fit to 
float in air, but with substance 
Jor good service and the added 
beauty of artistic printing in 
strikingly bold and original 
designs

Hemstitched Cfrgandies. A 
high tide of buff, blue arid pink 
prettiness, with creamy tints 
cresting the waves. Crisp 
and cool and sheer and Sum 
mer like. 15c a yard.

White dotted Swiss Muslin. 
Growing scarce, they say. 
Plenty enough here. And 
despite the up-turn. prices 
elsewhere are taking we ask 
you no more for them 33C to 
8sc for 3O-inch stuff.

There's a,-saucy rakishness 
to the^Z-ouave Suit (with loose 
bkrfise) that almost no other 
rig will give the 3 to 8 year- 
old boy. A good selection at 
$3.50. Same shapes in Wash 
Goods, $2,50 and $3.

.Two lines of new homespun" 
Suits for men just at hand. 
Light colors. Only a little 
time back they would have 
been $22.50, today $15.

All the Homespun Suits ele 
gancies are here, $15 to $25.

Cream Flannel Trousers for 
Outrhg, $3, $3.50, $4, and $5 
 side-pocket and straps.

Thinnest things for hot 
weather Alapacas, Mohairs, 
Pongee and the like.

Straw Matting. Cosily cool 
of a scortching day. We've, 
brought the price within the 
easy reach of almost anybody.

145 patterns still in stock  
$5. to $22 the roll of 40 yards.

A special line of 30 patterns 
(508 rolls) at $9 the roll is 
worthy special attention.

Japanese Rugs. The Sum 
mer Cottage is brighter and 
cheerier for them, the wood 
floor is softer and more home 
like, even the China Matting 
gets a lifting touch from the 
Japanesy addition. Jute some, 
Cotton some. Odd designs, 
oddly little prices.

"Well, Willie, are yon still at the head 
of TonrdawT"

-Higher'n that,"
 JHow sor
"I'm foot of the das* ahead of it."

There are about 1,100 men employed 
in the Bank of England, and their united 
 aUriea, including pension*, amount to 
f 1,500,000 per annum.

The forta aroond Paris have sufficient 
food to teat three yean.

i Baby w
Wkea >he WM a Obfld, ahe erled for CkMeria. 

  ctaaftoCMiorfa.

IT WONT TALK.
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

wrAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-A-GKEliTTS.

DION MORRILL.
Tin1 bent and speediest entire Ron of the 

.Standard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Record

Pion Morrlll Un rich bay, 15'j hands high, 
3 wliltefeet, and for beauty and symetry. la 
unnurpswod In MiPSfH!*1 . fie lla.' never been 
InilrU'd, but can nhoW n thirty tfnll. HUooltn 
are nil blood like, and show evidence of speed 
and will noon make Dlon as Illustrious ax hli 
Mro.

Walker Morrlll, Mix ulre. Hired such eood 
oni-MUi Kitty Vnn, 2.24^ Clay Morrlll, '!M\i 
UK a tliree-yrnr-o'd in race; Molllc Morrlll, '2M 
as a four-year-old which recnrdH were no 
measure of UiPlrHpccrt; J. X. I*, and Mand 
Morrlll, two youngster*, and vllrk one* that 
will do the track In 3.00 or belter this fall: Or 
phan boy, 22it\L and Mnrendes, 2.17\;_ Dlon 
Morrlll Is by Walker Murrlll, Io27, he liy Wln- 
throd Morrll 3W, IIP by Youny Mrrrlll 'll«, he 
by Old Murrlll, be by Yonng Bulrush, he by 
Uulruxk, lie by .fuMln Morgan.

IHon'8 dam wng a thoroughbred home.
Parties breeding to Dlon Morrell will be 

held responsible for service of horse, unless 
otherwise agreed br me. la ( use of mare 
slipping her fold. The owner will bo beld for 
price of service, but may If he desires no to do 
breed the same or another mare to my horse 
If owned by me and living tbe next ncaion, 
rreeofrhnnrt:

Dlun Morrlll will heat Salisbury on Tues 
day, April olh., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TERMS. «5 to Insure. Single service f 10.

GEO. W. If AN COCK,
POCXIMOKECITY, - MARYLAND.

L. P. COULBOURH,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

PHlPPfc 4 TAYIXiR, - S-.-ll«biiry. Md. 
WHITE N, LQWB.   Rockawnlklu, Md. 
AI.ISON Et,T,IOTT, - - Alhi.l, Md. 
JOHN M; DYKES, - Prlncfw Anne, Md. 
JOHN EL SARD, - - Cambria^. Md. 
JOHNfOVEY. - - - Hurloch, Md. 
GEOROE S. THOMA8, GretnuboroiiKli, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

The above agents also sell the New 
Home and Favorite Sewing Machines, 
which have long xince won a reputation 
for themselves:

18x38 in.-, $1.00 
3Cx3o in., $1.75 
24x48 in., $1.50 
30x60 in.. Sl'.ii 
36x72 in., $3 00 
4x 8 in., $7.00

12xlo-in., $35.00

Ox 6 in., $7.00 
fix 9 in., $10.00 
8x10 in.. $15.00 
!tx!2in., $20-00 

10x13 in., $25-00 
I"xl4 in., $27.50

Seven-cent Novels ! Recent, 
readable, ready for any away 
from home rambling. Neat 
paper covers, clear print. 
Pretty plots either realistic or 
romantic. - 100 tempting tides. 
A dozen from the dozens of 
different authors :

Mrs. Alexander 
Roea Carer 
Florence Warden 
Rider Hargard 
Cbariea Reade 
Ann S- Stephens

Manvilto Fenn 
Clark Rasaell 
Wilkie Collina 
Jerome K. Jerome 
TheDocheaa 
Amanda Doaglaaa

JOHN WANAMAKER.

 When we advertise Country Oder, 
we don't mean artificial New York Bluff, 
but made right here at home. A. F. Par-
8008 tl CO.

TRADER* PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will represent thid year the following 
commission houses, and will Carman 
CRATES FKEE to all shippers:

BOSTON, L. W7*ff£5iAN & Co.

-ffKW YORK, W. G. KAI-FMAN A Co.

NEWARK, N. J., GROCERS EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VOLI.KOMMER, BLUMINO-
DALK & CO.

PHILADELPHIA, FIU:KHT & PKSCK.

WILMINGTON, G. W. GODWIN & Co. 
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business /at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

Machinery for Sale.
For Salt A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one :
No. 1, Power's make surfacer and 

Matcher roller feed planer, good as new;
One 25 horoe power boiler and engine 

in good condition.
One Puny planer;
One 40 inch re-«aw;
One cut off and 4 clat table Raws;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shafting;
Lot of (Millies running from 15 to 30 

inches in diameter;
Hangcra, boxts, belling, saws, etc.
Tbis machinery will be sold at re 

duced prices to close up the bnsineat 
of the late firm of W. A. Warrington & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINGTON, 
Salisbury. Md.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment-^ 
- -/Torn SO cents In 15, each.

LEATHER GOODS-Onr Specialty.

Please Rive ns a call or write as when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

8 
g
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8

A 
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O 
S

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD.
A9XNTS FOB

sows.arimwAT
CHASE, 
>N A HAWJX, 
BRIOOS CO, 

AMIS * HOLXSTBOX.

JCA8ON * HAMUH. 
WILOOZ A WBTTI, 
A. B. CBAJSI, 
FABRAITD * VOTXT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
(WboUnJa and Retail)

la Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjo*, String!, Accordions, Harmo 
nicas. Sheet Muaie and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address th« house direct. Or
J, E. NICHOLS. Scafbrd, Del.

Reaidcnt Agent for the Peninsula.

Auditor's Notice.
!-»-«  8, Brennett. laaac L. Enitltah VK. Bay- 

,ri1 Brown et al. No. 7« Chancery.

Notice U hereby gl»en to all pwnona lnt*r- 
eated IB tbc pmceedlnn ol tbe aale In UM 
above <»aae as made and reported br laaae 8. 
Bennett and laaac K Englltb, to produce 
tbelr claims autkcntlcated aenirdlDc to law, 
oVor before July It, 18B2. at which time I will 
proceed to itote an acroont, dlatrlbaUnf the 

the peraont entitled thereto. 
Auditor.

Mv stock of I.icjuors is always Larze and 
well selecied, consistinj} of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WIHES,
BRANDIES, £tc.

M.y prices will bo found ax low as any 
otherdcaler in SALISBURY. I am also pre- 
parrel to Tnrniah the trade (lie Cflfbrat- 
ed Hacrtman & Kehernback L«ger B«er.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opj)08ite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot,

SALISBURY, MD.

A Story of O«Mral Grant.
I once heard, with reverence and with 

misty eyes, the story of General Grant's 
retmu from the last brief journey he

or took from the cottage on Mount 
Mocgregor. The general had a favorite 
Walking stick, without which he never 
went abroad, even on his drives, and hia 
walking stick bod its own place in tbe 
corner of hia room; no hand but his own 
ever put it there or took it thence. Day 
after day the journey from bis chair to 
that corner before he set forth, from the 
corner to his chair after bis return and 
the replacement of the stick in its place, 
grew more difficult to the general's 
nerveless and weary feet

And there came that day at last when, 
on coming in, he glanced toward the 
corner, stood for a moment silently, 
wareringly, a little quiver on the brave 
and steadfast lips; and then, with a ges 
ture which was a wordless renunciation 
of life and all its dear associations, he 
opened his tremulous hand and let the 
old stick drop from it to the floor at bis 
feet. It was but a few days biter that 
ha entered with a soldier's courage the 
Shadowy Valley of the journey through 
which David said, "Thy rod, thy staff, 
they comfort me." Dorothy Lundt in 
Boston Commonwealth.

"We Invllc special attention to otir line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Inxnranre and Com 
mercial Blank Book* made In all style* of 
binding and^rullngx. Estimate* given on 
application. Check bookK llthoirraped and 
printed on safety papera specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONKBB,

8 Baltimore Street, Eaul, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

For Service.
At my home, my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 0032, H. F. H. B 

(Bought of Hugh J. Hhllllps.)

He i* from llu- b.-sl strain of HoUlein 
Freeian ml lit*, nliirh bax a r«M-i>r-l «( 
12.735) Ibj milk in OMP year ami '.Mltt>- 
lintler in sf\rn d-tyn. .MiikxucU'rt

 i-.'lil is 13*55-pounds.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK
   BRKKD FOR   

Butter, Milk & Beef Qualities.
TERMS $2.00 SB re calf, paid in ad 

vance.
STAfFOKD

Farm For Sale
Containing 240 acres, 75 untier i nlllva- 
tion, balance in first and second growth 
Timber. Over

1,000,OOO Feet of Timber 
on tbe track. One and one-half miles 
from railroad station, one-half mile from 
Oak Hall. Good point for a mill. For 
price and description, write

S. W. Matthews,
AaMwamu, AMWMC C*., Va.

M. L a r. tract mart
SUBSCRIBE for the SAUBWIBT ADVZK- 
M Ti8«s. the leading journal of tb» Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

Must Hare Their Sea I/eg* On.
"1 tell yon it requires a good deal of 

practice to be aute to stand in the cab of 
a rapid running passenger train and fire 
the coal into tbe firebox," said a West 
£enn employee, in speaking of the risk* 
run by trainmen. "The engine rocks, 
sways and fairly jumps at times nnder 
his feet, and if the fireman doesn't mind 
hia p's and q's he is liable to lose his bal 
ance and be flung from the rapid gaited 
train. This ia more especially the case 
in rounding a Curve, Where, if the bal 
ance is lost, the fireman may be hurled 
from the train, i remember a case In 
point which happened a comparatively 
short time ago on the Fort Wayne. A 
fireman was flung from his engine one 
dark night as the train was rushing 
along. Of course he was soon missed 
and a ,search made. Be was found, 
and, wonderful to say, was not seriously 
injured." Pittsbnrg Post

Horn* Influence Fell, In School.
If the home do its work well, the task 

of the teacher and the school is compara 
tively easy; but there are too many 
American families, as every teacher 
knows, where this work hasinot been 
done, and where, conseqnentlx. mnch 
effort haa to be spent in supplementing 
the lack of skill or the foolish indul 
gence of the mother. When a little six- 
year-old girl on her first day at uchool 
tries to strike her teacher over tbe head 
with bar heavy slate because she is told 
to do some little thing, we may non un 
reasonably assume tbat tbat homJhas 
failed of its purpose, if indeed it ever 
had any. Anna U. Brackstt in Har 
per's. __^_^__^___

Theatrical Superstition. '
Among country companies supersti 

tions are more varied and extendedlhan 
among metropolitan ones, and a^e of 
course more blindly and religiously ad 
hered to. If, on entering a town where 
the next "stand" ia to be made, a grave 
yard is visible on the right side of tbe 
railway track^ thft, gyMi'ii'f kmuaiTer's 
heart swells with bright anticipations. 
But if, on the contrary, the tombstones 
loom up on the left of the road, be be 
comes depressed, as he takes the factaa a 
warning that his "business" will be small 
during his engagement in that place. 
Bach a manager will be apt to give some 
man or boy. a free pass to the theater on 
a first night, as he would fear a run of 
ill luck in case a woman should chance 
to enter the house before a member of 
the opposite sex had found his way with 
in. Chicago Poet

RATHKRARAPIP EOT
A PACE THAT. MORE THAN PLEASED 

'.AN IRATE RAILROAD MAN.

How MlDM Ar« Salted.
The gullibility of persons who buy 

mines has passed into a proverb. It ia 
said that such properties have actually 
been salted with half melted silver dol 
lars and sold to investors, who did not 
realise that tbe precions metal was not 
found in nature with the stamp of tbe 
mint upon it. Undoubtedly the moat 
scientific method of accomplishing this 
sort of swindle is to apply the silver in

at IVM Didn't I4h» the 
and When the Kas4n«*r "Palled Her 
Ope*" Thine* new When the Timta 
Struck a Bride* That Shnsetare Moved,

Three or four years ago President Ives, 
of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Northern railroad, was coming down the 
road in hia special after aa tospection 
toot to Siooz Falls. Chief Engineer 
White, General Passenger Agent Han- 
negan, General Freight Agent Utt and 
the president's son Charlie, who has 
now become general freight agent, wen 
among those on the old special car No. 
101. The equipment of the road was not 
hi as good condition then aa now, but 
President Ires believed it was a better 
roadbed than the New York Central 
had. He would pin his faith to that any 
time, and nobody connected with the 
road ever thought of differing with the 
"old man."

Now, between Livermore and Gold- 
field there is a good long stretch of 
straight track which swings off hi a 
sharp bend at Uoldfield, just as the 
bridge over Boone river ia reached. The 
Boone is not a large stream anywhere, 
and up here near its headwaters it is a 
pretty small waterway to be called a 
river. Still, it is big enough to have a 
bridge over it, and that ia something. 
All the way down the party had been 
sitting in the cozy little office at the end 
of the car looking out over the track, 
spinning yarns and smoking, and every 
little while President Ives would growl 
out something about the slow time the 
train was making.

At last, when Livermore was reached 
and a stop made to take water, he said 
to his son,   Charlie, go ahead and tell 
the engineer -to pull her wide open; I'm 
getting tired of this slow time." Char 
lie obeyed with cheerful alacrity. No 
message ever lost any'of its redundant 
accessories when he carried it, so he 
went up to the engine and yelled: 
"Dave, the old man says he wants yon 
to pull her wide open, or hell raise   . 
[f you're afraid to run the train, hell 
come up himself."

'Oh, he will, will he3" replied old 
Funk.

RAPID TRAVELING.
When the train started there was a 

jolt tbat nearly cracked the coupling 
pins, and Livermore was out of sight in 
about a minute. Before the train had 
jone two miles General Passenger Agent 
iaunegan said, "Thafs a deuced big 
lerd of cattle grazing over there." The 
'act was that there were several herds 

of cattle, but the velocity of the train 
merged them into One. The farmhouses, 
which were never nearer than a mile 
apart, began to look like a row of city 
flats.

All this time the inmates of the spe 
cial were being tossed about the car like 

dollar in a banket. Engineer White 
iad his watch in his hand and was 
 ainly trying to count the telegraph 
>oles so as to gange the speed of the 
rain. General Passenger Agent Han- 

negan was hanging on to a window sill 
with both hands, and General Freight 
Agent Utt had backed his chair up in a 
corner so that he could not be hurled to 
the floor.

President Ives sat in his chair id the 
middle of the floor, bis feet well spread 
fat, so as to guard against the sudden 

and terrific jolts, his hands grasping the 
rides of the chair, his teeth set and his 
ace pale. He was riding about twenty 

miles an hour faster than he wanted to, 
mt he wouldn't own up, and he was 
irepared to die rather than acknowledge 
>y sign or word that it wasn't the 
muothest roadbed he had ever ridden 

Dver.
In the meantime the car rolled from 

sido to side, jumped clear of the track 
and then settled down again as though 
t was going right through to China. It' 

was wonderful how it ever kept the 
raild, but it did.

THE BRIDGE MOVED SEVEN INCHES.
When the train began drawing near 

Joone river everybody drew a sigh of 
elief, fhinlring Funk would surely slow 
p for the bridge. But he didn't In 
act, he seemed to give the lever an 

extra notch or two, and all of a sudden 
36 bend and the bridge were struck, 
tern was a fearful jar that seemed to 

/ear the car apart. President Ives 
eeled over in bis chair and landed* ou 
'assenger Agent Hannegan. General 
'reight Agent Utt, who was thrown 

into a corner, lay still and drew on the 
' ~ a choice and~nch vocabu 

lary of profanity. Chief Engineer White 
and Charlie Ives were inextricably 
mixed up, but the chief engineer waa 
the first to unravel himself, and, grab 
bing the bell cord, pulled it like a man 
who has come home from the club at 
2 a. m. and finds the door bell wont 
respond.

"Ill bet that bridge has been knocked 
two feet out of line," shouted the excited 
engineer.

The rest of the party scoffed at the 
idea. "Well, then, let's run back and 
see," said the chief engineer. "I tell 
yon that bridge is at least two feet out 
of plumb, and 111 bet a month's salary . 
on it"

The train was brought to a standstill 
and then ran back to the bridge. Reach 
ing there the whole party disembarked 
and the engineer produced a foot rule. 
The bridge had been moved bodily by 
the force of the blow not so much as 
Mr. White hod said, but a good seven 
inches, as was proved by actual measure 
ment Nobody pretends to say how fast 
that train was run, but everybody on

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Time Tables.

 KTKW YORJ£,FHILA~ * NORFOLK B. 1*

"Can CHABUS Borrx." 
TlBA Table la Effect June 20,1892.

CASTOR i*
Caatoria ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fpTCirintinqan. Castoria prevents Tomittng Sour Cord* 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relleres 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 
torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Boors BOUND TBAIHS.
No.7» Ko. t No. as 

Leave p. m. a. m. 
N. Y., P. B. B. Her. 800 
Newark..: .-... . 8 IB

727 
» 15

630 
a. ni.

Wllmlng-ton.  . 12 01
  a.m.

Baltlmore(UJSt».), 845
p. m.

H. Ul.
8t» 
It 25 

1U 10
10 S3
11 W

90S 
a, m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar...  ....... S 65

Frultland'."J.'.iZI.' S M 
Eden......_..__ 8 19
Loretto............ S23
Princes* Anne....- X 23
Kluf/sCreek........ 3 33
Custen....... __. SIS
Pocomoke.......  3 O
Taslcr _. __ _. 4 38 
EaatvUl«..............-5&
Cherlton...._........... 5 15
Cape Owlet, (arr. 5 K 
Cape Charier, (Ivt. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk ._._....... 9 00
PorUmouth....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

7 10 
7 IS

H. ni. 
U 46 
1200 
1207 
12 1-1 
12 17 
12 '24 
12 :as 
12 53 
125-1

a. m. p. m.

p. m.
» ll 
2 IN
22! 
•2 IS 
238 
247 
253 
.147
4 « 
4K

5 10 
705 
81ft 
8 15 

p.m.

Castoria.
"Caatofia I« an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother* have repeatedly told me of Its 
good ̂ F*«*-t upon t ^**^r children." ^ 

Da. Q. C. OMOOD, 
Lowell, Haa*.

" CMtotia Ii the be»t remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of theTariousquack nostrumawhich are 
destroying their lored onea, by^greing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
afenU down their throats, thereby """^'"c 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KCf CHXIyOE,

Oonway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it u superior to any prooription 
known to me."

H. A, ABCHKB, H. D., 
Ill So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our pbyateians In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what ia known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria hat won us to look with 
favor upon it."

UIOTD HOBRTAI. HID DismataT,
Boston, "-  

*"- " C. Surra, PTBJ-,

Tk« C*atevr Company, 77 Murrmj Street, Kev Turk. Ottj.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholes.Uo and Ketail

^LIQUOR DEALERS;^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of -.

NOJITH BOUND TKA IKS.
No. 82 No. 2 Mo. 93 No. M

Arrive. a. m. PL m.   p. m.
ItnlHmore(UJ3ta.), 6 15 2 OU 7 US
Wilmlngton....... 415 J3 2P 505
Ph i tu HH  , J ar_ 5 10 117 * 51J-hlla., Bd. «M lr_ , ,5 , ^o gou
Newark-.__.__ 7 87   S S8 8 IS
N. Y., P. ft. K. fer. 800 400 -835

a,m. p. m; p. m.

Leave   p. m. 
Portsmouth. ........... 5 5S
Norfolk.................. B 10
Old 1'olnt O»mfort 7 10 
Cape rhHrlen._.(an » 20 
Tape Churlea..........   m
ChcrtUm......... _ .... 9 an
Eaatville. ...... ....1001
Tasley ................. u OS
Pocomokc......... ...J2 no
Oontvn.. ........... __ .12 10
Klnir'n Crcek._.._...12 21 
Princess Anne.......ia 2«
Ix>rrUo............_. ....M S2
Eden.................. ....1235

a, m. a. ID. a. m.
7 at
7 *>

10

......
Hullshurr.......
Delinar..........

........l2 47
..(arr 1 UO 

a. m.

6 JO 
6 35
6 .r-7 
7(%
7 IS 
7 -V 
7 SS 
7 S9 
7 55 

R. m.

IOW 
II W
11 15
12 1» 

IS 
1ft

51 
57 

2(K 
2 30 

p. m.

Criafleld Breach.
No. 103 No. 18 > No. 183
a. Tn. p. m. n. m.

King's Creek. Ov 7 15 12 S8 2 38
Westover.........._. 7 22 12 45 2 5S
King*ton ........._.. 7 2H U £2 2 1U
Marion.............  7 S7 1 P2 S SB
Hopewell................ 7 44 •• 1 OS - 3 40
Crtaneid....._.-(arr 7^55 ''1 20 4 O0f

a-m. p.m. p.m.

No. 192 No. 116 Nn. 118
a.m. a.m. p.m.

Crlftfleld.......... _(lv B 00 8 40 i 311
Hopewell............... 6 10 S So 1- . »
Marion.................... « 22 » 15 1 4«
Kingston ........._..... 6 32 II :tii 1 54
Westover................ B 44 9 *S 104
King'* Creek....(arr 8 52 9 55 J 10

1 a. m. a. m. p. m.

A. F.
the. Bridge,

PARSONS & CO.,
SALISltURY, Ml>.

KeprfsenU-cl through Delaware, Maryland uml Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

TT. JO..
CONTRACTOR.?? BUILDER

The Reason you should eall on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:

First. He will be snre to 
lii-lp you carry out your 
plans.

Second. Ho will br «ure to 
snvo you money and worry. 
1 ThM. 2<t years In the bns- 
likOHK IK worth Knmethlnft, 
mid it will bi> turned to

Fourth. He CHII buy nmtn- 
rlal i-bra|H>rtlian you can.

Fifth. He lias experienced 
i nrr I tunic* ulwuys employ 
ed 'o tin iv»rk In I lie shortest 
pomiililr Hint* toglvv ugood 
BUbxItntlul job.

Sixth. He will cheerfully
make CKtliimU-n whether hp

Ids ynu u house or not.

 T' Stops for paiwcnxera on signal or- nntico 
to conductor. Bloomuywn In "f itatlon for 
trains 10.74 and 7». (Dally, jDally, except 
Sunday.

I'uhrnan BuflVtt Parlor Cars on day«xprc** 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlgrht »xpri'« 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, »nd 
(iy>e C'liRrles.

rlilladrlphla South-bound Sleeping Car ac- 
cesulble to paasencerx at IftOO p. m.

Berthx In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rctalnable nntll 7.00 a. ni,
R. B. COO KB H. W. PUNNK. 

;Uen'l Pass. A Prt. Aft. Sunerlntendent.

BALTIMOKE A EAST. SHORE R. R

NCHEDITLK IN EFFECT JUNE 4, 1«K.

GOING EAST.
p. m. a. ID. 

Baltimore................. A CO
Clalborn*.................. 7 W « .10
McDaulel, ....... ........_ 7 45 6 M
Harper..................... 7 « 7 00
SU Michaels............. 7 K 7 10
Riverside..'................ MO T Is
Royal Oak................ 8 (« 7 IT
Klrkham ................. 8 10 7 ,V>
BI<H>mfl«ld .............. H ir>-fT4f
EaMon. ..................... R 10 8 ID
Turner ... _ . ....._..... H 27 ft 2-">
B*thlehcm............... K ;B K « _'
Prcnton.............. .......8 « Koft
Ellwood ....._..........  8- W » l«
Hnrlock...... ...._....... 8 S» B a
Ennaln...................... H 117- » SI
Khodcfdnle ............_ a M B 4H
Vienna.... ............_.._ !> IS in in
B. r. springM..... ...... 9 :v, in 27
Hchron..... ............... !i :f7 10 17
Uook-a-walkln......... tt 41 1» ;.r
Salisbury.................. « fit) :{ 011
N. Y., P. * N. criwi. 
\Vulstonn. ................ .10 OT X IS
Par*i>n»huri{ ............ Ill 05 :i»5
Piltsvlllp ..................10 1? :: :«
New Hope. ..............in 'A' 3 51
Whalcyvllle ............10 ii S *>
St. Martin. .......u...~|n n:)
Herlln.;..... ......._....... 10 40
Ocean City...... __ aril 30

I . m.

4 * 
4  * 
p. m.

GOING WEST. 
a. m. a. m. 

S GO

T. H. MITCHELL, Saln>biirjr, Mil.

the shape of a nitrate solution. When . >u». ..».« ..  . ,   ..-.., ..   
it ia ready for use some salt is put into board is willing to swear the record has 
Jt and it is squirted over the rock, the never been broken, and the time made
salt causing an immediate precipitation 
of the metal in a manner that is equally 
conspicuous and deceptive to the eye.  
Kansas C5tr Ti=sc.

Aeenrmtv.
In ft breach of promise case, the other 

day, the lady on the stand said tbat 
when a friend suggested that she would 
make him a good wife, be answered: 
"Hetnr "Did he really say 'Hem?1 " in 
quires the counsel for the defense. "He 
did," ahe averred, "or something of that 
kind." Tbis reminds one of the accu 
rate witness who swore that some one 
had called over the banisters, "Tom, 
Tom," or words to that effect. San 
Francisco Argonaut.

Tbamb aa I»dex to Character.
The way hi which the thumb is held 

is a true siga of character. The man 
who turns it in nnder hia finger* ia al 
ways weak. That is the position in 
which it is always held by a child. The 
thumbs of great men are large and 
point out conspicuously from their fel 
low members. Interview in St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat_______,

A man oam'&l Clemmer, residing in 
or near Beading, Pa., has made over 8UU 
clay idols, which he keeps in and about 
his house. At set times he worships 
these gods of his own manufacture with 
idolatrous devotion.

do** ytt
tf you BKiiaut to 
buy DrHirort 
9«»tcin« medi 
cines at lav than 
the regular prieea. 
Ton can bur 
oountarfetta, imi- 
tattoo, duntiona, 
and TObrtitutm, 
from unajrtbor- 

iaed daalera, at what are called " cut prkaa," 
but the gtnmmt yttaranUe^ mfriirinni coat 
morn, and are worth more.

If you do get the genuine, they're the 
_temp«* mediahm yon can buy , for they're 
inaranteed hi every case to benefit or cure, 

your money, back
get tbe gtnmna, ezoept 

__ renlariy antborHed a* 
the following uniform and 

____rt prim:
Hera* Golden Medical Discovary (the 

remedy for all diaaaflaa ariobix franatotipjd 
Uver, or topore blood),. Tw.00 per bot&a. 

Dr. FlaneVBkvorite Proscription (the ram- 
ytorwomaaV chreofc iMiViiBiiFi aadda- 
BBMmsnM. ..... $1.00 per bottte.
tirTnaroVa Pleaaant Pelfcta (tbe original 

and beat little Uwar PiHD . fl5 cants per vial

OMldren Cry for 
Pitcher's 9«9tprlaf -

was faster than President Ives eve» 
wants to travel again Iowa Cor. Chi 
cago Tribune.

When Finished.
Busy persons, forced to defend them 

selves from interminable talkers, who 
have little to say, can appreciate a bint 
to which Henry IV of France once re- 
Borted. A parliamentary deputy called 
npon him and made a long speech.

The king listened patiently for a time, 
then he decided that his visitor would 
do well to condense his remarks. He 
took him by the hand and led him to 
where they could see the gallery of the 
Louvre.

"What do you think of that building? 
When it ia finished it will be A good 
thing, will it notT

"Yea," replied tho man of many 
words, not guessing what was coming 
next.

"Well, monsieur, that ia just the way 
with your discourse," was the king's 
mild observation. Youth's Companion.

"Wfiat are you 
Going to do about 
Clothes this Summer?

[But, first, the item about Railroai Fare at the 
bottom of this advertisement. Be sure to read it.]

You know this famous Old Corter for Good 
Clothing isn't in the cotton business; jnor gushing 
over job lots of Clothing bought for $ song; nor 
selling Clothing made by miserably paid work-people.

There's only one way to Good Clothing at Low 
Prices the manufacturer selling to the wearer. That 
puts the dealer'-s^ profit out-«f-j«int. That it saves 
money to you we needn't tell you. It shows on its 
face. Besides it lets us make just the Clothing that 
is popular, the styles you ask for ofteuest, the goods 
you like best.

There's more money for us in selling thousands 
of suits at a small profit than hundreds at a high one. 
What prices ? Well, for $10, $12, $13.50, $15 and up. 
That's two or three dollars under usual city prices.

Very nice Dress Suits for $15. This is the 
greatest store in existence for Dress Suits.

Business increasing every season. Value for 
your dollars increasing. -

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, . Philadelphii/

Ocean City............Iv ."> 20
Berlin............:....... 5 40
St, Martins............. 3 40
Wbaleyvllle............ 5 51
New Hope...._....... 5 oH
PitUvllie................. « 07
PttrnoiuiburK............ « II

N. Y.. V. *"N!'CTO!W" 
Salisbury................. « W
Kock-a-walkln ......_. H SB
Hebron ..............  >' *''M. /'. .if nnjfB........... « .'4
Vienna..................... 7 in
Rhodesdal«....._....... 7 1.',
EIIIIH|S_.................... 7 IB
HnrloelS............_...... 7 24
Kllwood..:................. 7 .«
4'restnn.. .................. 7 :«
Bethlehem.............
Turner...... .... .._.....
Eoston.....................
Hloomtleld..............
K Irkham _............_..
Royal O»k................
Riverside................. 8 31
*t. Mleliaelx............. * ¥>
Harper......... ........... A .12

rialbornpl..'.'.' ." . 8 45 
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Htntlonx at which time Is Mot.given (rein* 
do not 8top.

WtU.AItn THOMSON, 
lien. Mnn.

A. .(.BENJAMIN, 
Ucn. 1'a)**. Agt.

Ml K MARYLAND STKAMHOAt CO. I
ISU2 SCHKDU1.K.

Bulllmorv, Wicomii-o um' liunga liners m.d 
Salisbury Route.

KTKAMKR ENOCH PltATT \ * \
will leave SAUHBL'KY at S P. M.. : *Vory 
Monday, Wedncxday Hiid Krldji;, .<ti>|>|>lug at

Mt Vrrnonj ' 
Dame'8 Qinirttr, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'n Point.

In Baltimore early following

Pruitlaml,
nantico,
llins', 

Widgeon, 
White Haven,

The late Mr. Conington, professor 
of Latin in the University of Oxford, 
waa noted for hia prodigious memory. 
At a yery early age it began to ahow it- 
aelf. When he was a child of four or 
thereabouts he was sleeping one night in 
the same room with a relative, when, at 
the dead of night, hia voice was to be 
heard crying oat in the darkneaa from 
hia little cot in the corner:

"Uncle! Uncle! I know the Begate.
Undo Tbe what? Go to sleep, my 

boy, yon are dreaming.
Child 1 know the Begato. Listen! 

And he began: "Abraham begat Isaac 
and Isaac begat Jacob and Jacob begat 
Jndah," and ao on to the end, aome 
forty-two generations, without ft mis- 
tale. London Tit-Hta,

Arriving 
mornings. ^

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE crery 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landing* named.

Rattt  ! Far* jtat. SaUiftwj tat laltinor*: 
Flnrt Class 3lr»Hfht H.2S; Second Claw  
.Stralgli t $1.00; mate Roomy,SI; Meal*,SOc. eacb;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES K. BYIU), See. and Tr»a». 

SO Light St., Baltimore; Md.,' 
* Orto W.8. Oordy, Agent. 8»ll«burT, MJ.

O ABSOLUTELY

u Pure Animal Bone
All Crops *'° Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WCIOHT.
PMFEHABLV THE FORMER WAV. teNO FOR OHCUIAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. It CO-   .   
. M SOOTH CALVKBT STBKmTT, BAX.TCKORK.

"And you wont marry me, KitT
"I wont"
"No nse talking about it any more?"
"Not » Wt It wont do any good. 

Hank."
The Oklahoma youth, hurt and angry, 

reached nnder hia chair for hia hat
  It's my own fault, I a'poae," he 

grumbled. "I ort to have, waited till 
we'd got ft little better acquainted."

"Yea, that's abont the si«o of it. 
Hank," assented the young woman cold 
ly. "When it cornea to courttn you're 
too much of a sooner to suit m* Good 
rrenin,n <?>lca^> Tribune.

ML. c. a. AM*. anaaiT. BHOM.

For SALE or RENT
for 1893. my farm where I now live. 
Will aell on easy terms or rent to good 
party, and furnish all stock and farming 
(mplementa. HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

F]OH REfeT.

for

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt,
70S Park Are., Baltimore, Md. Physi- ]ST* Cb""""-

The following'nroporty is offered 
rent. Possession "given Jan. 1,1892:

One of those fine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main 8».

One Store Room now occupied "by C. 
M. Brewinpton. on Main St.

Abovr dwelling has heaters, hot and

CJUBSCBJBE for tbe SAUSBD; 
" TUIEE. f i per year,

BY ADVEK- '

L. Power <&' Co.
Mannfacturers of 

MwU Improved. Wood Working

j9"Macbinery oi Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLANIHG HILLS, SASH. BOORS,

BLINDS, FUKNITUBE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ber- 

Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Pfafla,

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

YOU THINK YOU* KVK« A
If yooliave tbam examined joo 

find that then ia saanthlng wtona;

, by taad-Weon
are made only bf am,
inf OemUftoa* the Mat aida to defective vision. 
Solid GoiaSneteelaiffcMt nsualprtce  ».«>  
Steal Spectacles - *\ jiO| nKaaTprJco 1.0O 
ArtlfleUKya inserted 'M*L^qal price la-OO
HZWOMIII WWLlW t Niitk St

, and

«Ma«Mt and Walnut Straotau

SDBSCRtBE (br this paper, 
)oornal of U»« Shore,

the leading
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